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INTRODUCTION.
* I The Poet.

HIS LIFE AND WORKS.

At the outset it must be admitted that we have absolutely

no trustworthy information regarding the perso-

Hii Life. nal history of Kalidasa, the brightest jewel of the

mine of Indian poets. The curiosity of the querist

who would ask— <Where and when was he born' f

4 Who were his parents' ? ' When did he die ? &o.'-must ever

reamin unsatisfied. The poet has studiously observed utter

silence about himself in his works. Read them howsoever we
may, we find no allusion, no incident mentioned that may
directly shed any light oither on his person or any remarkable

event of his life. In the words of Ilazlitt 'lie was the least of an

egotist that It was possible to bo/ His poetical productions alone

stand as an immortal monument of his surpassing poetic excel-

lence. And we must content ourselves with gathering what

little information we can about a poet of such world-wide repute

from external sources and a few incidents found here and there

in his works which have a distant bearing upon the history

of his life. Reserving for a future section the quostion about

the date of the poet, we proceed here to state the few facts that

can thus be known about htm. A time-honoured tradition,

supported by internal and external evidence, associates the name
of Kalidfiga with that of the epoch making king, Vikramaditya

of Ujjayini. The keen interest and ths filial love with which
poet in his Meghaduta describes the Mahak&la and Sipra, and

the other beauties of Ujjayini, unmistakably point to the con-

clusion that he must have been a native of that city. And the

various oovert references to the name of Vikrama in his Vik.

in fully eulogistic terms, which are doubtless meant to immor-

talize that king, are inexplicable if that monarch be not regard-

ed as the poet's patron. Kalidasa also betrays considerable

acquaintance with court-life in his works. This circumstance

coupled with the fact that there is no allusion in his writings

to the Goddess of Wealth having ever frowned upon him shows

that he was in affluent circumstances and had not the misfor-

* The first two sections arc mostly taken urbatim from our introduction,

to Vik* and Rag*
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tune ever to drink the bitter cup of poverty. He was a Brah-

mana by caste and was a devout worshipper of S'iva though by

no means a sectarian. He seems to have travelled a good deal,

at least in Northern India. For, as Dr. Bhau Daji remarks,

he is the only poet who describes a living saffron flower, the

plant of which grows in Kashmir. His graphic description of

the Himalayan scenes in the first and the eighth cantos of the

Kutnarasawbhava looks very much like that of one who was an

eye-witness. Unlike Bhavabhflti and many other brother-

poets he appears to have enjoyed great popularity in his life-

time. He was * an admirer of field-sports and describes their

beneficial effects with the exactness of a true sportsman, ' Though
fond of pleasures he was not the unscrupulous voluptuary he

is supposed to be by some critics, as is clear from the many
noble sentiments expressed in the Gakuntala ( cf. ^ftsfaVfa *TT-

qj^^T &c. S'ak. V. and our note ad loc. ). It also appears from
the same play that he was against love-marriages though al-

ways actuated with the most generous sentiments towards the

fair sex. His works bear further testimony to his considerable

acquaintance with the Vedas, the philosophy taught by the

ITpanishads, the Bbagavaclgita, the Purinas, the systems of

the Safikhya, Yoga, and Vedanta, as propounded by Badarayaria,

medicine and the rudimonts of astronomy. Beyond these few
facts nothing is known for cortain about our poet at present.

A few conjectures have been advanced as to some other par-

ticulars but to test their correctness or otherwise falls within

the province of the antiquary.

The poet's silence about himself in his works gave oppor-

tunity to many unscrupulous inferior poets to

His Works. father their own works upon him. The following

is a list of the works attributed to him:—
( i ) w>§*m, ( 2 ) ft wftihffor, ( 3 ) irraffarfiiffi*, ( 4 ) rgnfo,
( 5 ) pirafuqr, ( ) *r*3jpr,. ( 7 ) gnfrrofc*, ( 8 ) w$mn,
(0) ^rrfepr, (io) *rrttaft*, (ii) affrarsrrevR^r (?),
( 12 ) qwrfa, ( is ) *3rf^r?nrerrcflrtr, ( i* ) rfeirw, ( is

)

*f$\W, ( 16 ) spRW'Tn*!, ( 17 ) S*W<rr»%3TSr, ( 18 ) mrcrerat,
(19) *!&**, (20) ftfflt^w^, (21) frfrsrjr^ssr, (22)

ttfrcftisw, (23 ) sjfrwrc, ( 24 ) wrw?*y*r, (25 ) <$rita
( 2 > ) %5^t*. Of these the first six are acknowledged by all

-critics to be his. ( 7 ) is not yet discovered, but is quoted aa
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Kalidasa's by the Kashmirian Scholar Kshetuendra in hid

Auchityavicbaracharcha. The authorship of (8) is somewhat

doubtful; while tho rest are certainly to be dismissed as the pro-

ductions of other poets. Here, therefore, we aro concerned with

the first six alone. The most convenient and reliable method of

studying the development of the poet's mind and its relations

to his productions would be to read his works in their ehrono"

logical order. But we have no external evidence whatsoever

to ascertain the chronology of Kalidasa's works. It must,

thorfore, be based wholly on internal evidence. Judged as

such the works would stand in this order—Foems

—

mmrs>

VffrjjT and^jTO. Plays—-Rrgro, faatfto and ^rr^cT^ °* both

indiscriminately as pm*, RraHw*, fa**fr«- *^p, Wlrcfc* an(*

l^iSl. Spaoe will not permit us even to refer to these briefly.

We will only remark in passing that the last three are the

outcome of the poet's matured poetic faculties and riper years.

The genius of Kalidasa has been recognized and appreciat-

ed by the whole of the literary world. It has attracted

the scholars and distinguished Orientalists of Europe and

America. His poetic genius has brought Sanskrit poetry to

the highest refinement consist* nt with purity and without any

extravagant colouring. An unaffected simplicity of expression

and an easy-flowing language mark his writings which are

embellished with unparalleled similes and general truths. He is

universally praised for the beauty of his representations, the

tenderness of feeling, and the richness of his imagination.

Among Sanskrt writers the earliest reference to him is in the

Aihole inscription of Pulakes'i II. ( 684 A, D. ) where Ravi-

kirti is described as having attained the literary glory of

Kalidasa and Bbaravi. In his introduction to the Harsha-

Charita Bana speaks of him in the following words:

—

4 As soon as K&lidasa's sweet sayings went forth from him

was there any one who did not rejoice in them as in honey-laden

flowers ?' Kumarila, who flourished about the first half of tho

eighth century, in his Tantravartika, quotes with approval the

passage from the S'&kuntala—" ^f fj S^f^S f*35 *RroH*(T:-

^flUTftT**:." The tame and colourless character of the descrip-

tion of our poet as contained in these earlier refernce?, would
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naturally lead to the conclusion that his superior merits, as a

poet, were not properly appreciated and the literary supremacy

that has for upwards of a thousand years heen assigned to him

was nerer thought of in those days. And this eridently for

the reason that these mediaeval writers were incapable of appre-

ciating the internal excellence of his poetic genius, his lirely

imagination and faithful delineation of character, as their own

taste was vitiated by an undue fondness for long compounds,

double-meaning and obscure words &c.—a fondness whioh made

them sometimes sacrifice sense to the external beauty of words.

It was only in later times that intelligent and unbiased minds

began to recognize his superior merits and since that the Pandits

and especially foreign scholars have been the loudest and most

sincere in singing the praises of the immortal bard of Sanskrit

Literature, the Shakespeare of India. One Pandit has said

—

u While once enumerating the poets, the first finger was

occupied by Kalidasa ( as being the first ). But the second

finger remained true to its name ( 3??rrfJf^[= nameless ) as hii

second has not yet been found by whom it can be occupied. "

Pandit Govardhanaoharya thus speaks of our poet

—

" Two things only viz, love-sport and Kalidasa's poetry de-

light the heart even at the time of instruction as they consist

of the sweet, tender and touching words of a sportive girl."

Almost erery Pandit has in his mouth the following me-
morable verse

—

stris^S Hltt X*Q *W *** V$**m I

" Among poetic compositions the drama is most pleasant,

and among dramas S'akuntala is the best.-Even there the fourth

act and especially four s'lokas therein are most beautiful."

Every reader of the S'akuntala can easily find out for himself

the four memorable S'lokas referred to here.* The highest

plaoe is assigned to Kalidasa among poets for the construction

of happy similes, when it is said

—

• They are—qnppw ^Jrr^ &c..$uw 5^. &c.;an%3m?ft h£

*wn$ Ac; and ^rf^CW ^WPrftaqrf! &o.
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Pandit Jayadeva fpeaks of our poet as qrftf^5*, the lord

of poets' and the ftftTfT 'sporting place' of the damsel of poetry*

Goethe, the celebrated poet, philosopher and critic of

Germany thus describes the poet in his well-known lineaf

—

" Wouldst thou the young years, blossoms and fruits of

its decline,

And all by which the soul is charmed, enraptured ,

feasted, fed

;

Wouidst thou the earth and heaven itself in one sole nam*
combine P

I name thee, Sakuntala I and all at once is said/'

When we remember that Goethe himself was the greatest

poet of Germany and one of the greatest of the world, we

realize the importance of his estimate of our poet. The well**

known philosopher and traveller, Humboldt, pronounces the

following judgment—"Kalidasa, the oelebrated author of the

6'akantala, is a masterly describer of the influence which nature

exercises upon the minds of lovers; * * * Tenderness in the

expression of feeling and richness of creatire fancy have

assigned to him his lofty place among the poets of all nations"*

The celebrated critic Schlegel also has assigned him a very high

position amongst the glorious company of the ' Sons of Song.

'

Several eminent Orientalists have also offered their tribute

of praise to our Indian Shakespeare, as Sir Williams Jones was

the first to call him—the very comparison of Kalidasa to

Shakespeare is the highest form of eulogy that could be

bestowed upon him by foreign critics. Sir M. Monier-Williams

while writing about the S'akuntala thus expresses himself—"No
composition of Kalidasa displays more the richness of his

poetioal genius, the exuberance of his imagination, the warmth

and play of his fancy, his profound knowledge of the human
heart, his delicate appreciation of its most refined and tender

emotions, his familiarity with the workings and counter-

workings of its conflicting feelings—in short, more entitles

him to rank as the Shakespeare of India/ 1
Prof. Lassen—we

are sorry for want of space we cannot quote him fully—calls

t Tr»mUttd by Mr. Eastwick and quoted in Dr. Bhau Dajt's £•««?

#n Kali..
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him 'the brightest star in the firmament of Indian (artificial?)

poetry.* We thus find that Kalidasa has established his

•overeignty in the hearts of all alike. Now it may be asked

* what is there in Kalidfisa whhjh establishes his undisputed

olaira to the highest honour which is thus bestowed upon him ?

'

Unless this question is answered satisfactorily, Kfilid&sa's

merits as a poet cannot be said to be determined. We have

discussed this question in the last section of our Introduction to

the S'akuntala to which the student is referred.

Now we shall briefly consider Kalidasa' s poetry, his style

and diction in general. His poetic genius has brought Sanskrit

poetry to the highest elegance and refinement. His style is

peculiarly pure and chaste.
4
It has neither the laxity of the

Puranas nor the extravagant colouring of later poems. It is

unarUficial and characterized by brevity consistent with

perspicuity. An unaffected simplicity of expression and an

easy-flowing language mark his writings which are embellished

with similes unparalleled for their beauty and appropriateness,

and pithy general sayings. His diction is marked by absence

of long compound?, involved constructions, and overwrought

rhetoric, and by very few puns. Kalidasa excels other poets in

his description of the sublime and the beautiful. It is a

principle recognized by all modern critics that < Nature must

be the life and essence of poetry,' and in this respect Kalidasa

may be said to be essentially a poet of Nature ( of course in the

limited sense of the term which it is possible to attach to it Xn

those times of gay luxuiy and general prosperity ). He describes

with most effective touches the gorgeou? scenery of the

mountain Himalaya—its snow-clad and mineral-covered

summits, the peaks where snn-shine ever reigns, the fragrant

and cool broezes blowing there, tho wilds with the hunters, the

musk-deer, the potent herbs shedding lustre at night, the

chamara deer, the Manasa lake &c.; and his description of the

Ganges and the peaceful hermitage life is very striking and

life-like. His descriptive powers are great and some of the

8c<nes in the S ak., the Kumdra., the Meg. and the Rag. are so

enchanting as to hold his readers spell-bound.

* Lassen's Altcrthumskunde, Band ii. p. 458; for the quotation see

Dr. Bhaa Dajt's Literary Remains, p. 2.
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THE DATE OF THE TOET.

We turn now to the much vexed question about the date

of Kalidasa and, thanks to the labours of Prof. R. N. Apte

and Mr. Nandarglkar, it may now be said to have been finally

established. But we have neither the time nor space at our

disposal even to fully quote their arguments on the point. We
shall; therefore, give a brief summary of the main arguments

on which they ( and especially the former ) have based their

conclusions. Tradition mentions Kalidasa as a contemporary

of king Vikrarnaditya, as one of the nine gems at his court*

King Vikrarnaditya, who was an epoch-maker, founded the era

known after him, which is almost universally accepted as com*

mencing from 56 B. 0. A few antiquarians,* however, do

not accept this as the correct date of that monarch but bring

him down to A. D. 544 propounding a theory of their own

which is known as

THE KORUR THEORY.

The battle of Korurf marks a turning point in Indian his-

tory, Vikrarnaditya having defeated in it the

544 A. D. Mlechchhas. Mr. Fergusson held that to commemo-

rate this important ovoat an era was invented and

that its beginning was placed back six hundred

years. So he supposed the true date of Vikrarnaditya to be

A. D. 544; and this theory for a time held sway, for a long

time after the researches of scholars had commenced in the

field of ancient Indian chronology, no inscription was discove-

red bearing a date prior to 600 of the Vikrama era. Such an

inscription, however, has boen lately discovered,} viz. the

Mandasor Inscription, dated the year 494 of the Vikrama era.

Its great support being thus taken away the Korur Theory

collapses and the time-honoured authority of the traditionary

account remains unshaken. Then there is

* Kalidasa was once unscrupulously dragged down to the nth century

A- D. by some Western scholars. But the discovery of the Aihole inscrip-

tion (which is dated 634 A, D.) at once furnished the 7th century A. D.

as the downward limit of the poet's date.

f About this battle there is no evidence other than that of Albiruni

;

but as Dr. Max Muller says, Albiruni does not invent battles, but tells

us what he was told. *» v

% Dr. Peterson's Essay on Pknini.
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THE THEORY OP THE NINE GEMS.

Nine eminent men called * the nine gems ' adorned tb*

•Court of Vikramaditya. Of these Amaradeva or Amarasimha

Ifl said to have lived between the visits to this country of Fa
Hian and Hiouen Thsang in 414 A. D. and 642 A. D. respec-

tively. For in Fa Hian's time the great shrine at Gayft, which

an inscription says was built by Amaradera, was not in exi-

stence, while it has been referred to in the account of the second

Chinese pilgrim. Varahamihira is supposed to have died in

©87. On the evidence of these eontemporaries of the poet,

Dr. Kern, who is a strong supporter of this theory, places

K&lidasa in the latter half of the sixth century. Next there is

THE THEORY OF RENAI8SANOE
Propounded by Dr. Max Muller. He divides the whole

Sanskrit literary period into two parts, the first beginning with

the Vedas and ending with the first century of the Christian

era Then comes what the great Doctor calls 'an interregmnnf-

a period during which foreigners invaded India and so the

literary genius was dormant. Dr. Max Muller places the

Renaissance of Sanskrt learning in the 6th century A. D. with

the reign of Vikramaditya. The period called ' Interregnum 7

was really speaking not destitute of literary productivity, as

has been shown by Drs. Peterson and G. Buhler and therefore,

if K&lidasa is to be considered as the first poet of the new
«chool, he must be placed considerably earlier than Dr. Max
Muller does. This theory is also weakened by the fall of the

Korur theory. Thus these two theories cannot be regarded as

perfectly sound, whereas the theory of the nine gems is but

imperfectly put forth, and not without many a priori conolu-

lions and speculations as to probabilities. If the tradition

about the nine gems proves anything, beyond doubt it proves

the connection of Kalidasa with king Vikramaditya, being

corroborated by other kind of evidence, such as the covert

allusions to that king in the Vik. &c. As for the contempo-

raneity of the nine gems the tradition cannot be true.

There are some minor things which have been pushed into the

controversy.* These are the alleged covert references to Dtnnaga

* For some of the Anecdotes referring to Ktlidfesa in connection with

this point tee our Intro, to Raghu. p. n.
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and Nichula in the Meghaduta, the former a foe and the lattor a

friend of Kalidasa, the identity of M&trgupta, a king of Kash-

mir, and K&lid&sa ( for, names in Sanskrit are often titles and

Matrigupta, lit. ' protected by the mother' may also bo taken

as K&ligupta or Kalidasa ) and the supposed astronomical

references in the works of Kalidasa to the astronomical theories

of A'ryabhata who lived in 479 A. D! Prof. Apte has exa-

mined all these at some length and on the first point he cornea

to the conclusion that Diflnaga and Nichula were not contem-

poraries of the great K&Iid&sa, but must have been contempo-

raries of some other K&lid&aa. On the second point he observes

that M&trgupta and K&lid&sa were two different persons, since

they are differently quoted by Kshemedra and other writers

and commentators (and among them by Raghavabhatta ). The
supposed astronomical references* have really no astronomical

significance at all and it cannot be said that K&Hdiisa was

acquainted with the astronomical works of A'ryabhata. Mr. K.

B. Pathak, the latest exponent of the Cth century theory repeats

the arguments given above but principally grounds Ms conclu-

sion on his theory about the Huna kings, allusion to whom is

made by the poet in the Raghuvams'a. He argues that since

there is no mention made of the Hunas in the Ram&yana, the

conclusion follows that Ktilid&sa unconsciously refers to the

Huna kings of his own time who held sway over the Punjab

and K&shmir, and especially to Mihiracula who, about the

year 532-533 retired to ths Punjab after his overthrow by

Tas'odharman and Bal&ditya. But this rests merely on assum-

ption; for there are references to the Hu'nas even in Mah.

Bha'r.-Prof. Apte has also shown that just beyond Bactria or

the threshold of ancient India, the H3nas had instituted a

powerful empire from the middle of the 3rd century B. 0, to

the end of the 1st or the 2nd century A. D.

Vatsabhu'ti, the auothor of the Mandasor inscription, co-

pies several ideas from Kalidasa
5

the latter must, therefore,

have lived prior to 473 A. D, Again As'vaghosha, the author

of a life of the great Bhuddha in Sanskrit, has numerous pa-

* Notable among these is &m ft ?$: 3Tl%% JT^T^arr yftprat srmft-

( Rag. XIV* 40) where grrar is wrongly translated as * the shadow

of the earth', its correct significance being ' a reflection ' as clearly

interpreted by Malli. The word grror is similarly used in S'ftk. VII, 32.
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ssages similar to those occurriug in the works of K&lidaaa.

Now Kalidasa was an original poet borrowing his subjects

from Valmtki and other ancient authors. A'sraghosha was

more of a philosopher than a poet and may with greater pro-

bability be supposed to hare borrowed his ideas from Kalidasa.

The date of A'svaghosha is given as 78 A, D,, and if wo suppose

him to hare borrowed from Kalld&sa, the latter will hare to

be placed earlier than 78 A. D. And in this view Dr. Peterson

also concurs when ho says '< Kalidasa stands near the beginning

of the Christian era, if, indeed, he does not OTertop it."

There is also internal evidence pointing to the fame con-

clusion. We have first the evidence obtained from the state of

the law of inheritance and the penalty for theft as they are

indicated in passages in the S'ak. The passage in the sixth

Act of the drama anouncing the death of the merchant Dha-
namitra who was dying heirless, seems to Prof. Apte to refer

to a period when the widow of a deceased person could not

inherit his estate. Such a period is to be found only before

the Christian era, when Manu, A'pastamba and Vasishtha held

sway, and Brhaspati, S'ankha, Likhita and Yajnavalkya had
not yet written their codes. The penalty for theft as indicated

in the prologue to the sixth Act seems to have been the extreme

one, it being the theft of a jewel. There is also a passage of

similar import in the Vik. ( 3T[?H^T qw^cU &c. V, 1. ) in

which the feathery thief that had stolen away the king's favou-

rite gem is referred to. The penalty for theft has been from
time to time mitigated with the progress of civilization, Manu
and A'pastamba lay down the extreme penalty, tho option of

fine being introduced later on as wo find it in the Smrti of

Brhaspati . These two circumstances tend to show that Kali-

dasa flouiiehed at a period which is anterior to Brhaspati, the
latter being generally placed in the first century A. D.

Prof. Apte further calls attention to the fact there is no
referenoe to the Nyava philosophy in the works of Kalidasa,

exoept perhaps in Bag. XIII. 1, in which the word flsfipi

( t. $. 9\\^f6 ) occurs but which the poet might have borrowed
from the 8aflkhya philosophy and concludes that he must hare
lived before the development of that philosophy. Then again
we have the evidenoe of style. The artificiality of diction and
fondness for long compounds and double-meaning words whicb
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mark the writings of Dandin ( who in his K6vy&dars'a says

that an abundance of compounds forms the very life of poetry),

BAna, Bbavabhu'ti ( 7th oentury A. D. ) and other medieeral

writers, are entirely absent in K&ltdfisa, a fact which shows

that he must be placed some six or seren centuries before

them-a period necessary to oause such a revolution in the art

of literary composition considering the scanty means of the

propagation of learning in those times. From the above-men-

tioned fow facts it is abundantly clear that Kalidasa lired in

the 1st century B. 0. nt the latest (the upward limit of

his date being 300 B. 0. according to some writers ).

Some modern scholars, howevor, hare adopted the yiew

that K&lidnsa must have flourished under one or more of

tho Gupta kings. The Gupta period ( about 300-650 A.D. )

was notable in the ancient history of India for a rerival of

Sanskrit learning and arts. Mr. Vincent A. Smith in his

"The Early History of India" (3rd ed., 1914) bolieves that

Kfilid&sa must hare flourished in the reigns of one or more

of those Gupta kings:

—

Ohandragupta II. (0. 357-413)

Kumaragiipta I. ( 413-455 )

Skandagupta ( 455-480

)

Both Ohandragupta II. and Skandagupta had adopted

the title Vilramaditya.

Mr. Smith says :
— <* It is not unlikely that the earliest

works of Kalidasa, namely, the Ritusamhara
( if that be his ),

and the Meghadiita, may hare been composed before A. D. 418,

that is to say, while Ohandragupta II. was on the throne, but

I am inclined to regard the reign of Kumaragupta I. (413-455)

as tho time during which the poet's later works were composed

and it seems possible, or even probable, that the whole of hii

literary career fell within the limits of that reign. It is also

possible that he may have continued writing after the accession

of Skandagupta. " Mr. Smith thus makes Kalid&sa's literary

career extend over a period of not Jess tUn thirty years.

There is thus nothing wrong in the tradition about ViJcramaditya

being our poet's patronj only we mu9t arrive at an under-

standing as to which Vikrain&ditya is referred to.
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II.

THE POEM.

Tho Kumarasarabhava or *' the poem descriptive of th«

birth of Kumara " is a Mahak&vya, It is is a S'ravya Kavya

or poetry to be chanted and heard and is a metrical composition.

Besides the Mahakaryas, 8'ravya Ka'vya includes:—( 1 )

Khandak&vyas, such as the MegbadSta, which are also metrical

(2) Vrittagandhi, Katha and A'khyayika, which are all oompo-

§ed in prosej and (3) Ohampus &c, which are mixed.

A Mahakavya ought to consist of cantos not less than

eight and more than thirty in number, and not containing less

than thirty and more than two hundred s'lokas each.* It may

be concerned with the description of the life of a single hero

like the S'is'upa'lavadha or the Vikrama'nkadevacharita, or of

Kartikeya, the hero of the present poem. If there be one hero

he must be either a celestial character as in the present case

or a Kshatriya of noble descent and possessed of the qualities

of a Dhirodatta Nayaka f, and if more than one, they must

all be good Kshatriyas spruug from the same race*!. Every

canto must have a uniform metre which is allowed to change

only at the close, though there may occasionally be a canto

containing a variety of rnetresg, such as Kir. V. or Sis'. IV.

At tbo end of each canto there should be a reference to the

subject of the next succeeding canto. The predominant sentl«

ment should be either Srngara or Vira or S'a'nta, t\ <?., the

aentiment of Love, or of Heroism, or Tranquillity.^

° 3T?*rofa 3^ ftwfrar frfw^i Is'ana Sawh.

Deviations from the first rule are sometimes found. The Haravi-

jay a, published in the Kavyamala, has as many as 50 cantos.

f A hero of sublime qualities or Dhirodatta is one, who is pos-

sessed of great mental strength, grave, patient, not boasting, and of
firm resolve, with his spirit controlled by modesty, as Rama in the

Ramayani or Jimutuvahuna in the Nag. JflrrcrfafrfeWtfto tfSRprftqpWR I

f^rft f^srwreT *<ft^nrr r<recP n Das'. Ru.

vTOm^T ypv< f^3rr ws^rfa «rr »i Sab. Dar.

§ svyercto: ^**ri*teTf#: i snwwn mftw Wm «p*r?r S&h. Dar*
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The object of such compositions should be the attainment

of the four objects of human desire ( i. e. they should be

written in such a way that their perusal would point out

the means of attaining these ); viz., qq, 3^, $T*T and *fr§{. A
Mahaka'vya must, as well, contain a description of great

cities, oceans, mountains, seasons, the rise of the sun and

the moon, sporting with ladies in gardens and water, carous-

ings, separations and unions of lovers &c. &c. The style

should be embellished with rhetorical ornament and be fully

sentimental *. Nothing that riolates the dignity of Kavya or

poetry, such as unmeaning talk &c. should be introduced in a

Mahakavya. 'If a poem be written with due attention to

these canons, ' remarks Dandin, * it will endure to the end

of a Kalpa.

'

The Kuma'rasambhava has all the requirements of

a Mahakavya and is classed as such by Sanskritists. The

available recension of the Kavya consists of 17 cantos or Sargas

though some believe that it has twenty-two in all. It has a

commentary by Mallinatha upto eight cantos only. It is now
generally believed that only these eight are the work of

the poet, the rest were written either by some later writer or

by some disciple of Kalidasa. The commentator Ramagovinda

states that the Kum&rasambhava extends to eight cantos only.

Again it may be remarked* that the title " The Birth of

Kumara }f cannot very well apply to the whole of the poem.

Tho eighth canto properly leads up to the qm% ( not actual

but potential ) of the War-God, and the poem may natural-

ly end there. If the poet goes on describing the -war

against the demon T&raka in Heaven, as is done in the

succeeding cantos, it would be inconsistent with the scope

and plan of the poem as suggested by its title. If the defeat

and the death of Taraka were to be the subject-matter, it should

have been called by some other name, such as cUTOTTO. Again

the evidence of style conclusively proves that cantos 9-17 arc

certainly not written by the author of the first eight.

<3T8^T«rcft§tf TOm«rf^^ii 000 *rt i&ivw&nft zrm s^arfft ti Dandia

£av. I. 15. 18.

£1.2
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Such is not the opinion of Dr. Ryder, however. He
accepts the later cantos as genuine on what seem to us to be

trifling and inconclusive arguments. The learned Doctor

argues, for instance, that the last nin6 cantos are worse poetry

than the first eight, because love, and not fighting, was

Ktilidasa's forte. Does Dr. Ryder forget the spirited fighting

scenes in the Raghuvams'a ?

The hero of this poom is a divine being and one of the

Dhirodatta class. The prevailing sentiment, as far as the first

eight cantos are concerned, is Srngara, Karuria and S'&nta,

though not very prominent, being accessories to it. The 3rd and

5th cantos are a good illustration of Vipralambha, the 4th that

of Karuna, and the 7th of Vivaha. Ihe subject of each follow-

ing canto is hinted at the end of the preceding one. The

description of cities, seasons &c. can be easily marked. It must,

however, be remarked here that the poet, in his zeal to describe

a lover just married, has spoiled the character of S iva, which

he had well maintained in the first six cantos.

THE STORY.

( Cantos I—VIII. )

Sati, the daughter of Daksha and once the wife of S'iva,

was born as the daughter of the mountain Himalaya and Mena

and was sent, on attaining youth, at Narada's advioe to attend

upon S'iva who, ever since he was bereft of his wife, had been

practising penance on one of the Himalayan peaks. In the

meanwhile the gods, who were harassed by the demon Taraka,

invincible in his might by a boon from God Brahma, went,

with Indra at their head, to the self-existing God, Brahma,

for counsel. The gods propitiated him with appropriate

prayers and he discovered himself to them, and suggested them

a way to remove Tiiraka, their powerful enemy. The only hero

to lead the host of Heaven against him and to destroy him was

the son of the Dark-necked God, S'iva; 00 it was ordained.

And the gods were told to induce the Trident-holder to take

Uma to wife. Indra, the leader of the gods, thought of Kama
and the Mind-born presented himself before his master for

order*. ( Cantos I. II. )

The boasting deity was entrusted with the mission of shak-

ing the self-restraint of S'iva, who had been practising austeri-
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ties on the snow-clad peaks of the Himalaya, ever since the

self-immolation of Bati. The god of the flowery bow started

on the mission, accompanied by his faithful consort Rati and
his comrade Vasanta. He appeared on the peaks of the Hima-
laya, and all of a sudden trees and plants put out fresh sprouts,

the earth became clad untimely with vernal glory, the beast of

the forest and the fowl of the air showed the influence of Kama
;

and eyen the anchorites found it hard to control their senses.

Kama found an unconscious weapon in Uma who was there,

with the permission of her father, to attend upon God S'iva,

whom she secretly loved and wanted to marry. The God of

love succeeded in disturbing the peace of mind of S'iva for a

moment only. But the fire of anger flashed through his third

eye on discovering the cause of his disturbance and burnt Kama
even as he was preparing to strike him. S'iva then vanished

from sight, and Parvati, discomfited at heart, returned home
with her two companions. Rati, on seeing her consort turned

into a mere heap of grey ashes, lamented over the sad loss, and

called upon Vasanta to arrange a funeral pyre, on which she

declared her intention of burning herself. The preparations

were being made when suddenly a voice in the air commanded
them to desist, as Rati would be united once more with Kama
as soon as the Trident-holder would lead Uma to the altar.

( Cantos III, IV. )

Parvati, sorely disappointed, cursed her unmatched beauty

and seeing no other way to gain her object resolved to practise

penance and, permitted by her father, resorted to a forest for

that purpose, though much against the wishes of her mother.

There she continued mortifying the flesh by all the known pro-

cesses and was not daunted by the severest tests of penance,

ever undergone by the ascetics, S'iva at last relented and
came to the penance-forest, disguised as a Sanyasin, to tost the

strength of Uma's attachment. He found fault with the great

God, called him bad names, laughed at his poverty and declared

him altogether unworthy of her hand and of any heroic attempts

at austerities to that end, till at last Uma could bear it no
longer, and in great anger desired her maid to turn him out.

Then did the great God discover himself to her and declared

that he was thenceforward entirely at her disposal being won
over by her penance. Parvati requested him formally to apply

to her father for her which he consented to do. The great
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God then mentally summoned the seven sages to his presence

and, on their presenting themselves before him with due respect,

he asked them to go to Himalaya and request him on his behalf

to bestow his daughter in marriage on him. The sages praised

Siva in suitable terms and started on their mission. In a short

space of time they reached Oshadhiprastha, the capital of

Himalaya, the beauty of which they much admired and descended

into the palace of the Mountain. Himalaya reoeived tfcem with

proper respect and veneration and after praises had been

mutually bestowed—by the Mountain upon the sages and by the

sages upon the mountain—asked them in courteous terms the

purpose of their visit That they told him and the Mountain

showed his delight by asking his daughter to salute the sages

as S'iva's bride. They then fixed the date of the marriage for

the fourth day from that day, returned to S'iva, informed him

of the success of their mission and, permitted by him, went

back to their celestial abode, (Cantos V, VI.).

Him&laya made great preparations for the coming marriage

in which the townsmen also took an active part. The city was

splendidly decorated and when the auspicious time came the

bride was made to bathe and the marriage decorations were put

on her, an arrowgbeing placed in her hand as enjoinded in the

case of a Kshatriya maiden. The bride-groom's party, formed

of all the principal divinities, arrived in due season and was

received in great pomp by the bride's party. The ladies of the

town greatly admired the bride and the bridegroom and praised

Brahm6 for having united two persons so worthy of each other.

The marriage was concluded at the auspicious hour, all the

rites attendant upon a Hindu marriage being duly performed.

The newly married couple then saluted Brahma who pronounced

a blessing upon it. The goddess Sarasvati also blessed the two.

After the conclusion of the marriage the guests dispersed,

while S'iva lived at the house of the bride. The first month

after marriage was spent by S'iva and P4rvati in the

palace of Himalaya in Oshadhiprasttha. After that the

happy couple wandered through various mountain tracts until

on08 at sunset they reached the summit of the mountain

Gandham&dana, where, seated on a stone-slab, S'iva described

the sunset to P&rvati There they drank wine brought to

them by the guardian deity of the Gandham&dana grove.

S'iva, with PArvatf, then entered a house of preoious stones
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furnished with all luxuries, called into existence by his

mental power and passed twenty five years there enjoying the

iiappy company of his wife. ( Cantos VII-VIII. ).

CRITICISM.

In the Kumurasamlihava Kfilid&sa chooses a higher plana

for the play of his genius. In the rUghuvaws'a his heroes are

mon. in the Meghad^ta the story refers to tho Yakshas who
occupy in their semi-divine nature a position midway between

men and gods. In the ' Birth of Kumara 7 the poet deals

solely with gods and beings of another world, though in doing

so he does not fail to invest them with human sentiments, with-

out which, indeed, the poem would have lost most of its charm.

The flcene is laid among the valleys and on the slopes of the

Himalaya, a mountain which is, as we are told in the very first

verse, ^^rrr^fT; arid all subsequent actions that take place

there are divine and superhuman. Then follows a description

of <rr^ft and this is done so skilfully that the master-hand for

a while makes us forget that we are reading about a goddess

and not about a woman on earth*. The scene of the second

canto is laid in Brahmalolca and here, as in the tenth canto

of the Raghuvams'a, Kalidasa shows his intimate knowlege of

the leading ideas of Hindu philosophy. The third canto gives

him an opportunity for a description of spring and he has

wonderfully succeeded in drawing a picture true to Nature and

at the same time of an unsurpassed poetic beauty. Very few

descriptions in other poets would compare with this in the

Kumara beginning with grifrqeai f^rg*°n^?V *T-g srf%* SPTO

( III. 25 ). The fourth canto shows Kalidasa to be a master

of KaruUarasa, and the lament of Rati is so splendid that some

timorous rhetorioians have considered that tho excess and

recurrence of emotion has become a fault ( nTTtfi' 5W-' I

SFT: gqfWft : I *TOr WTKSPift *f*fa<?ft I ). The student will

find that this lament has its counterpart in the s?3tfir<?r<r of

the 8th canto of the Raghwams'a. In the fifth canto <rr^<ft i»

described in the roh of a tapasvim where ftrsr comes to visit

her, disguised as a Brahmacharin. Their dialogue is one of the

best-known passages in Kalid&sa's works, where his powers

of repartee, humour and piquancy of style are seen at their best.

The sixth oanto is rather a tame one, only enlivened by the fine
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description of ^TPTfWW, the capital city of Hima laya. The

seventh canto is devoted to a very detailed de scription of the

marriage-ceremany and the processions, and he has giTen it a

human touch again by the prevailing tone of domesticity through-

out. The eight and the last canto is considered by many to bo a

crowning achievement of Kalidasa's poetical skill, and the

quotations from this canto occurring in standard critical works

like ^r5^*K*t?l , m&lffaFZtVIW and otner9 are more

numerous than from any other canto. Indeed, it may be said

without exaggeration that in the descriptions of the sunset

,

twilight and nightfall on the mountain, Kalidfisa hag excelled

himself; they abound with the finest similes and the grandest

imagery.

It is difficult to judge, owing to its shortness, whether

the Kumarammbkava is as great a poetic triumph as the

Eaghuvams'a^ in this difficulty itself lies, we think, the evidence

of the greatness of Kalidasa's genius. Dr. Ryder rightly prefers

the Rayhuvamsa, but is constrained to remark that i£ there are

passages in The Birth of the War-God of a piercing beauty

which the world can never let die.
"

THE SOURCES OF THE POEM.

The story of the poem closely follows the one given in

S'ivapurana, and Kalidasa seems to have drawn considerably

upon the original both in point of facts and language. In a

few places he follows the Brahma-Purana and the KalikS,-

Purana. We subjoin the following extracts from the S'. P
b

which will not only throw light on some of the incidents

mentioned in the poem, but enable the student to see how far

Kali, has improved upon the original.

Canto I. tf^% w sffew ( *T§r )Vrsr: gw ag: i gtf q^g^T-

wmi g^rr wir ftfifer j g*r i % #4$ra: # q«^ang*i.5ig: 11

c* ftwf^" form: Hm&Stotmq sr: \ c&r fc% *& adforwsK:. u

ft4?t ct^t i 3c*imrc$ M srarct ^ g*r: i arggm cr«rr ?#... h

sm*n: ii ^t«t <EFrrl*r...i sRgir ^sFqrfti^a^w^ n %€rmm vn wv ** *mft n wr^ m Vfr wrtlft sitftffar ijpi-
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*w mw& *h% sscgqrfiteir i 3P^ *M\ srrar m fm sgqmaT w

<$ qg*q «w wb ^rreir *TcrcJTq: i erat ^r; ^q^g f^qi%3i%3ft- u

»rarg?r wr ^ q^fawfra: i <rat %ft sat *ml fan ^mm\
w n ct^t ^rcir s^cn* ^rrgcrrfq ftgtft i srwrw 3 sr ^ ^pn*m-

«rrafa il gcft^rgc<rar sqr^r aNwrrqsr \ qRtor qlct ^ ^j%^r

§^jPr^ ii ^r^rg^ifci m tfiw ^l^ur^^^r \ ^raf q^ ^r%:

^rfewrosiH^ ii *rr $qr ^raw^ qc*ft Sftfit fqgcrr 1 fag^t *TR?ft

^qr crc^rt 5fjt smq$ n em qreefr *m sftrapuw^nr i *n 3*

f*Tq*?RT*q *flR SgqTfrcTT H 9To % 5.

Canto IL aw si gftf^r ^qfurcRsiw. 1 q* ^3 <rer} ct^rr

VTW ^n^t II «T%q cTTC^t *R flq^Rfcl OTH I 3qr* q^tf

^ q* |f| q^ERfU 11 Vr 3q?*T., .qfc 3TCr*f ^t ^^ #
*m 1 q*gq- er^r^ ^qeri ^ rams 11 wrr ^ foPSc* <&% r^t
qsqrafl i jfoefifagcTO j5j: ^rq!ct4?f 1 ^r w flfcusr ct^r *r

*rc*T^ II ^qtsft ( 3R$: ) OTTOIOTFtOT* TOS^ *< ^^
gn ci^r sfifttaT^r g* m: 11 €4 % Csot 3rc%*i 5<rc*Hr »

?qr qr qraqrerr^ sf^rr: ftgwr^r 11 qn%ctf: *Hr i^tcr ct*q| *fflpg:

qrc^ i ^5ri%ft«r f^qqrs: *sfar *^ suffix u ^Ni^qre^
stffa ^g^cTOn i $»? *rq;r a& f^rqr ^q m =q 11 qrefa $qr-

9«r ^f^rfir: qrwg^ ew 1 q^r ^ gtf ?£ erastfierareRr m ^rgs^r

a«rr CTjwRr^ g^r g% 1 q^ a^ ^rq^rq^:^ ^ ^t^ ii ^f^^rt

W ^qt qrg: sqfg^sqK 1 ^qT^f %q q^q ftqoit ec&rfo ^ 1

%#FT %q cTc^Tq ^KWSRU^IUtt cf ^T^ ^^1 cl^l &qffrnfq<R^[T: I

^^ II t^q qq>q^«fiTf% mift ^ftcfR^f I eq %qr fofocqr =q 9f«in4

^R^i itc!T: II cT # =q ^T?T T^qi ^Hr^ 3WeT: Rg^l W^T ^T^TO
^wfilsfr ^q?wr: n ^f^fqqom^r^r c!5f ^qrq ftcrr^i: 1 ^5^ q^

5TIHT: ft 5:^ *?qfli 5^: ii ei^i ^^qr^^i sN ^ ^ftj i ?^Tct-

5^ fcqT er<W qwl«r: n ^qn erg^ru: nq q^ %^gq^ i ^qer:

q^ g?qr sqw q^rq^r^ u nfft ?iq q«ft ^qy «?^r ffegqrner: i

sqro qr ft^TFq^ ^f ^forenn: 11 %q^§^gcTOs m$* 5^f^ i

flwf^ft ^ sng^c^ f^^^ : , sf^qt gf|cr( ^ qft^fr
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w*mi *H » Rra*$ ^^ ^m *r^T firar for u wr tf$

<tfr?r* «ft«M asr fefttfftoft i r<^ ^ w gw % *%

^ wN g^f^i: II 1*3 ^3^ *WR sot**3** *
wtoww-

Canto III. ( src ) sr<nw *f cicT: $w Rtot st^H^ i

fife wi % %%m nfoi fa \$v ii ^w ^ ^*i e5-

*rcrcs* ??% vtfgqfcraii i cE^igsRftfa <4 *f*km hww ii srt*

W ^* ftfifa TOgOT II W^K* wtf* ^ ftfifa: ^1 I **

fferrcfl* fife toi,p^ *m ii s*toft *m?w m m-*%$ *faw i

faq: ST^T i 3OT<3[ fa5R«c4 ^ W& <$i *WI$% II... 5
*^ "^W

=* *w$ ^rg^rras u w ^ *nfaerre: w *&$ wJ cwr sprat 1 ssri

«ro^-( a^re ft*rat ew i ?&* us* ) vMr gw 3 nww «

ewiflr =* JT5W3T ^srerfa sggpr era; i jftrapfr wito % *$ qRrar-

wtf i % ^ ^g 3r % ci^^ft *w* n ^pfa qicnww «i%^f

fem^sTT i \k ^r wt ^fa ^fa 3t ^mw^ n *?ig*i<m * % Sssr

wrr qr^ jtcu i ^ f&sa ^ % ^<^f#53t: u f% ct *ff$

^fcajfar *rr% faSr^ 5f^ 1 3F%qi frar ^iRct qraTrft ?* ^ u

^ 3 *&* ciw gc^r rfgqiicr: i^wr sffaq^grei ^m ^tcfrs^m? u

spjRW. sr^ir n mti^ g^4 ^f^?ri% ^cr^^ i ^erpr ire* ^
?d3*^5<IWf: II ^c^Tif ?WT W«f^t *?<*? 3^1 ^mi^fl %*

^t% #?ifo ^tsrcRi ii tdg«r ftftn* % ero ^*nr#rcT: n cReift^ ^r

%m$ qrf* ^f%^T ii tftoft iwwi ^rJ?^ «r^ ^otl i ^rr

Wrt ^^T^T %BPR WTOOT: I ^^ flWt OTTWT^ ^T^^H»

w: i ^% 5^: sr^rraqRtw ot: ii ew «wr ^^^^rqf^f^nr-
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q»rwwl ^ ag^ ii ganfa s^fts 8#wfJT^ig *r i sr$$g ^ 5*qTfa

sfttfs^rsrg^ u vsr* fitew srrc?^ r%wr ^ffar sq 1 u?Pta: src-

*w#s& wmffiaflui vm% §^^m qqt %f|<nt fas: 1 w
q^Nttf a^ ^sfjsit §:# $^ II ^cTCltf fitfaf ^RRlf%:^^ I

wni&ft sfr* ^ J*trq1$q frc^m srwfqw tow: q<*?5^ni

erwrorcr ci^r sd gras<: q*: 11 q# ^ asrwft tfasRfcra: «

^m ws?ar i^t: qr^ g crr«rer: n *^r g^s^r wr ^r ^t err ^

lftf|c[:'l t^f^^^yqwiW|%Tr II H<$ftV9t %Tr ^ a^T^ER:

wf \ 3tow ftR^i?? 5ft?^r g^Twft«r: u 'jfts^rt *u^i st% *?M fafW

mm <k*$ ^wrcwrt qifei *gqfara^ u aucrcifa =q g^if^i
'f
cnft

^ ott ^r 1 crafted w q°fofa qfatwFr h ^ ftmtift 3 tot w
qforww 1 d^rra^wrf ^«pS sssqnfa: 1 cf^r1* qfaf ?«nw%
ci^zr mjura: 11 ( *rer ftfa* er q wt^Rj cutt ^ 1 ) OTPTrft-

c«lc5T^lT $ 5g: $g: ^4 ^T U SWRT <f^f <J5tf ^uftcJJW

faren \ m ot s^it <tsr gyc^to fq?°q<ft n fiiflft ^Sqmm^
g^ fl?r 1 ^4 srfftOT g <fw* ftwq 5 11 ^ftwrwm^r sr *r

sfactf isfi ?ewi 1 firawft crcrtaTft q^cft ^ gggj: 11 tpr

% ?Rr sjjr ^jlfagqwr^ i 33nf«*H%cTw. ^rftr 1% 3*

S^n h 9*rara flNn^ft fa*r| %*n*ra: i
trq fMfcCTrrara q^ta-

«r*h $5^ * vwro srqW $w. 1% q%fc? 1 t$^ ^q* qjr

flNft TOR: faq: I WW l%ft<pqtf *R» ^W^fcT I l^lt ft§T-

www qfei: ^R^^r 11 ^m^m ferd wf ?# wuflfani

cf fjr #?%^: lsi3rra«R^Rft 11 g^^n^w ^^ R:^rir#-

^^s(: I ^R^i; fWRL ^^^ ttfifa fe II qiq^ JTOlt ^R:

flwrat % a^ c^^rr i ifa ^ ci^: ^ i^s^t »?«^3f: 11 RitrPr

««N^i fHiwwgftw: I) ^Mfenwi^ Prftusr: 5m ct^t t

Canto IV. srr^Frt ^f ^srrcrt ^|:€^f^^r 1 fta«rq ?rt

TO WTfl$c§!:i%a*T II fl^T^q ^ ft igi«ar ^555} grf : | ijttj^

wr* mjpi ^i d^R4 <jp: 11 qftm^ ^ %t q^w g^ wr t
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f% f*i %*ctR5 (I *qrfM g s*ns5 srsr r&r ftftfa ^ n s^r qT^

^t^n TO gc^r \w ftregqrog: »...stto ?<t*rt# %t 3fc»g«T-

^TRt *g€Rtf to i ^roif ^ ^mrerpq
1 «w *r*RT5ici^ i g^T

*racrc(tf *&& spwrc^ n bt. <* o

Canto V. ftgftfc to Tc^rr ftrf^rr *?rerc g?r i $%^ to-

<3R *ft ST qtcUoFRT \ %R*? ^ ^ ^ ?T ^rf^T TOSS^ I

fctgdt ^ ^iJ^t ftsq ^ *\$v$ i ^ *u 5:r%^T to w^

wrct \fa ^srfr^wfa i ^ilcfr ^ to s^rr 3=*r w^r ^ »

<rq:*n*4 5* *ft stf$ *r stj^ i *ucR r%* %f w$w\ q$-

q/^ ti g^n^jrg: n f|*T^L %J5^t s^qr ^^r sj^^t i %m$
4q \^2T w& ^ ct«tt 3^: i *racisr ^5^^r^t ^rr^ %$f*wft i

5?^ ^ to q£ fnfw^fs^sfh^^ i *f$t ^ ^^% fl^ft *R&
^**Rt 3^: I 5R*g*fcrf S<*^ TO^It gsft^V: I Tc^T § *TRtf

^rr q=5R ^rgsro i crgwTTfei ^ 35ft farof qw <rq: 1 srmr-

*wt§3 to 3^)g^f^ f^f<3T *rtft 1 f5r *nftr ^q: q>| ^t: srfor

^q?5 q^4 qjct 1 i^r4 ^|^t 3^?t qT^iPr qnft^r ^cft 1 g# 5^
^ otr^ fcri ^^f ii 5:^ frr^rr ?i^W ^rr Jrr^fiwr ^ttit 5 1

f%f^vTrf^f ^ i ?&$& ^ ^j tw r1* ^^t g^t*f?rt 1 f|^r *rf ^?r

^4 ^n^r q^ fH 1 5rw ot^t ci^r wt ^i^ik^A 1 niCt-

i^w^TRftrngf: wrrfiw 1 §^1^ |m^5r qptsrr: q^rr^: 1

^gf% ^tct: sc^t farw
%

*ft5t spit 1 sqRRin^ ot ^eii

mA w. i crt ffq: ott^w gsfNmft 5«w 1 *ifa?4 ^

TO rWWT 5RSW f^tocT. I ?ftHRt ^ cT«TT?ft^f ^ ftWIT g

^% 1 *tfg ^H4& R«rc^r ^ sf^^qnr 1 u$ ciq: srf^r

fgRT^q^Tf^r \ Rretff src^5 to wrfiiwf ^www^ \ ^fcf^r

?i«rr^ ilfesr ftft«rr to" i 5 :^ * ftWf ^^ ,ri^ ^ tot to ^
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m crrew an §fti%J §5^i i r^ * ww* iw «k*

irar-. i <#*$ wn*pg- *1«* <tf aSrswr i *sai <riifes mi
5^5-^ i aw* aq% Tfer tt^ vfr- ^r 5%: i g^r ??r aq-

^fasgar: 1 a=nf^r * % a^r * *ip& iw£ 1 l«?i^ sre«i<sm

arerer 1 apgst ^ a^r «ra f«n^r fww: u ( a af :
)~qiforr

3 aq*an *rc* ataintf ' «#^ ^ *"fa ^i^S***
'
$*> «$

?wr *a fiw <4 tfira*: i sgfc ^a<^: gg^mMra. 1 ?w

qfcrawpr serai a«rar sri 1 sflatsfl* *^f awi: *R«nft wfcuwi i

qr^frrt 1 wPBi a^i m firo^sRWi 1 ""left $g» a * qa^

ap^H sfa q> a^F ?ra f«wr fMW ^ at 3*: 1 qswi. <ct£*

»trq*R*qgtw 1 sift Xfa to Iran: W* * ^ 1
1

sh^tNj*

*^5t jwtot% aq^i% 1 sfofo ^fa wi% $a * a* 3*ra « «ra:

ftftft T^i «*RW swigir 1 'jaiftfasRT ^ft wftt % %hmn 1

awpfcft ^ «5irar to4^ nwat 1 ft stefe tf ^ft sffirwra:

q* 1 to* ^ aq«i| fasa aq <w aa; 1 «4 5 *$ai< I * ^fa

u^Ma 1 fctf ViW ag «Kf fa «w 1 ft^wn^ift ^ft

^ fa wn 1 oari *R* ^ sjr ^gqnwr 1 51a qsr a<a a* *rtf

SkSrIttoi a^h awl wqrfrfa i^an a^r ^^Rgr asj

g?sfr 3j(^5irri era 1 'zg «wr swift »rft c4 ^rgft^f^ tg^^^a?n

^^n UR5g aq ^*i 1 ft#pi3«i^^ft^garciq i qfa fijJi«-

qifJil ai^ft^fa gfaa 1 tf «* fl^n ^ |<?R!wnra 3^1

%3 1%5 #5rra qra q^r 3^ afli 1 jtfrcrtft awr: q^nft a ^^«

qm 1 «i% q> JRreiia *P5W* w?<ftM 1 l«W ^ gm aflssr

wnwrt^ 1 toW *M w* ^^«ra aarfq ^r 1 to$ 1 *«ir ^

^g «b4 sn^ hit W5 i a«n/q w^<iwmria ^ wn^a 1 5^
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ftflT i^ 3$ q$r &§*ft$r i ferf^torafei /few firwaror i

tfeff* ft <£% ftss ^sg^r i s ?q ^fr?5^r^n% §& ^r#r ^ i%$r-

sW: I SRriq^r c* *r qqqqsf: %q: ?=TO: I WfMN % F* qf^KJ^q

ftmw =q i fj gf* ?^(|af % ^iffotrarngtf i eFRqT#j f^sqrft sr

f?iq#r 5? g^ ^qgrTfru i qg%q f^qrtf ^rr ** ?w% q^r I *rrq

*re ^tr^f q^ fc*fq?r *?>^ i q*g ^ mr- ift^i Sr$Tsft =q t%%

^fcr: i qfi|it =q *«*tafr qstf ^4 ^q =q i qfq jttCi ( ?& ) *fost %
$4 ^^ q|^ i 5nr%3 awfa fl^ fqsn sra * ^q% i * ^ $r<tfq-

<#qt % eR *r % g§^i#$r » si fqfrftr ^4 =q aq %q ftrq^ =q i *#

*m& =q Tf?*f^e$ %«fcr *q4 \ ftqfo TOisiwnft %a%: e^fNcr: i

^ssfw §^ q^dt qstarapr i sqre $v:WFrrcft %qf^qjq< =q £ \

cq^r* Tqfqd qq^q^f* q^^q i ^f^ ^ fqfer: ^j| %£ ^*ft

m\ I §& STifctSfow fc&TCT g*ITcTO: I ^rf«Wft fqSTRWftstf

sqrflrq: i f% rr^r fqsiqr q>$ <$& qw<*rc. \ <aqqf ^rrq*r^q q^-

*tr fa-, ^d i q^qproVr^q %qqr f% *qfcs i €H^ff qftw

sqisNcr anq sfam i 3#r §&*( <st% ^jfr: wqfqrfjpfl' i T^r

faatfrstt =q ?e^5r%qr«< i «Tqrfg^fr: ^rqr ^ f^r fqrt s#^

«

^^ *r^R f^cirqig- cq#tf^ i ^qrr^ ¥>: %&f^r?^cr qrc^ i

qwt ^fq ftsrrqfJcf cqrssrr f| qfl^r: i %qft?qr qj^rtti cTrq^rq ^:

5^r^ i en^* ^f%^ go^ ej9n38rejft«iR«qfcr u cq^srr =q cw ^^^rm-

JTrqrs sr^r srq^q f| t ^qr^ ftftsrr ^4r g^f ^^r orchr u qrc<nfa:

srq^fl %qf^?qf ^I^qf^ I q %q3J yr^cqN ffqT^cff l%q^q *ni aft %
n*iift tit ftqf qrq^ % ^5 i w^^iwr feqr qnprwNsr m
M ii ?gqcqr *RRHrrcft qqgf^q% ^qr i frqi^r =q f^rq: ^f^rr^r^^

(Sprt gcff n iot ^Tf4 ^q^4 =q Tqi^qTcT crqi ott i q^r?qr grot ^

fqr^Tqi^g^f fint u $^ ^reqi% rt feqT * ?4 cqi^qr mrr q^: \ B?^r

^ ^1% w. ^ ^rrat snwqmqrq; 11 *r. ^viv.
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Canto VI. 3«rtf *M ^ w: ?gwf 3*W3, > «*g&«

3**S * ¥f "**& i*nareft' ii *rft sra^^ *foft' ^ f^f »rf*' i

aif'i ?rt *tf pit wi >roftft ii fag$ «rar «hrt nwra tfs*-

sra'i i ft$f sr^'*** f9§W ?pi^ ii 5^4 ^^ f&frsfa ^

fint a?r i a*ra iM ?t =* *rf^8fe <ftftr a^ n ^j^ia^r tfg-

«^g^>i fti ?far i si&cq. » ww ^^ «rr*r fqgf&p>ra*i n

*nfatfa u igrofci % *flf 5trg^r * ^ar «r^r i aqjw^ *w.

qflfeir *j&: & i arfcrtfr a*n g«T! wflTfc^fef^nRT i ar*

qjrq£AraR.5r$ aim 5*; snu i ffcrcw* ^r*j.- fcgr sjjrsw

8ri gv i WFft <* a^wri $ar$ % aqftw i ?r% f^rwrmr

flire^r tear: 30 > $*%< sm»»re» % ft* Snateiqin 1

JKfjq^rq qq^pl SJJWWT % Iff: 1 q*(«I q*FTi*T StlfcfSW

% W t f&* 1 ^*<I* 3^3 : WW* l aiRsf 1% *3fosfcnfifi

*$4 f*5 3* 3* :
> a*fca*i ft** $ to^wgwni • wt*»

pi-. $ «ntpv ffl^ri: «at: i aqift * ftftsif3! wfoifo f^fta: i

gisftswn* $a * #t* srcr i itftffcrewi *«ifc wwiS

sftft* i #S *ffirslN *ifl aa^M. > «*njfit arlg >^i:

qisftm iff i stfiSlsafltfcr rfWt^qfftm: i wr ft a§*i%>

3PH #wrtlt 1*1 1 "#ri ft ^ *a*wfca %wni fpqr i freS §*-

«W a tW «w? g4 ?«t«n i^ ?w4 gn) %«rr tiim& i ^r^
«^t q^rt: *$iiwfat W*li »wNw »hSs* Ifw^i yqw«f: i

^mt 5t«g?m aR*f^iW* i wrn * ^ ^- ft w^ft 5«:

to i %^$$ * i"r: 9<*t «rlff^rr 4wto': i ar: «* a^wrf

ai j iNSIfeft f|«( i *<H ^BWrstWil ft*rr«n?i^i

3#Sif 1=^3 fl^Nitt" a* i W «wr fl^ ^«mh«iff g a^vi i
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^ ft* tffa I ^qfe: ^factf 4t % fife: wrctftaw. I *q<ti ^ta

q>^<T *R5cT: qflforf^R: I *&4 W! gw g^^SJT55T^^(: I SJFRE

&f*ft sft sig^ig^Hferr: i iigrawiwftq *w snforaqt n wfr

3T<3$Ri8i sqiqfcn tfl»wirccw 3«i- i ftttftswrcwftT spiel ^(q-

*rcwr: \ ft *jsrftT g?*qrf*i wrfslfqf^rfts i fPiPi^f fqft^ffa

*fan«npirft =q 11 & ^ ftfarw f$r: sriegwrr: i at^ffi <tot

aqtfrl^ =* *[| *ft i f^cfWTpr ftr%rift %3qiraat$: i ssiffift

^fl^q|# q<frfowcwr 5^ 1 mi ft*T«wreqro ?£ s^j&to 1

aT^jr ^qroi^ftwrfarferawr 1 qjrh sh q>4 ^rq srnqRfft

*j? 5f% 1 trcri^RTtcR % ^ sTOT^qci^r f s*g^lr ft^qr^^^

*^q<ft^ ^\m\ fag^f^ : i <jqW^ i% wi $qinrt 2I3 ^ i

Hqf ^ |:^^I^riJ $3# 331^ I J^CTqiTT^ ^ *4fl: §SWff3T: I

wrow i *wraraRWT sl^r m«rat T^fct p i aw* f^rforcnl

^a41»i§f*r^mw: i <?q q^qiq^ «ct«rcT sifWm:| i fc^ Prfare

% ^r ^rr ftiwi =q i fir*: qfaww *|wr.;5W§# 1 wawj-

%* % qsff air^cT *te*: *q4 i sroid&w ^ tf^rfasi *sw: i w-

ftiqr **j<u i a& Vrr <q*rr q^r sHM a *#*rfct i qq ^wr$°4
ftftu^fs^*ft^ i r^4 ^ *rttt % qc^r J^t ^ *n irein ^fe:

^rr^f^r^r?4t «ft^«rr * ^fwi \ x&gm %w 35ft mil $tvw
Mmk 1 qjrfaw ci?4r ^ ?ggc#t ^qw^ 1 ^ %w wr ( grgw )

5ttr ^ % ^fa*m*rr: 11 ( ^jpr^ ^ : ) w&$tn $$$%& qnt %q

m*. ^4 \ %tf n qnlcft Ms flwei: q<gwf 1 ffcm fir^^t ^r

^m^ ftraw g^r ^q u fir^-qr ^ ^ Im.q4ftwrf^r ftwqr: i

*cgqcqr ^r^rt ^ Ptf^r^ qw( i yqrfa q^g^r^r «wrt ^rflft
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Canto VII. f|*3Rft^ Wll&l QffcT: I fawWWR.ST
*P*3<TTfcfafa 3Wr[ II f%ft*TTfr fW^ffa fl^ffa fl«TT 3*: 1 «5R&er

frfasrter *rm q?w g^r u ^rawsgw: ^f gfofrn^r: i w§

^f^ 3^ fl^ff^w^ ii $s*ri %5r g srf$ gwran&rerc s: 1

ftrarsfeMW ^ 14 ^^pqj^r B%m-. 11 ^rar^ Sc3T ^qwnft
^ II Scft^t wrf^r ?S3T ^ f|^T?L faffi: II ITRTC: Stf cIRE^ t%3*P?r-

i%$ q<^ 1 ?®k i g^rr g^r awroiwf <T*rr q*r: i ^^g g$aw**

tftft«WRfa?T 1 fast ^i ^tssr g ffcfte^ 1 *rf?te *&$$

m$r&$ ^ ^^tct 1 srcfr ^*wrors*T^ faf^n** ^ 1 t^r-

foFsm^t %t sn^g: srg&rcr 1 ^w 3 &rtw %W%-
Uteres \ **ws& ^Rf«w arcf|w[: *wmci: i pseN

w&wPkran 1 ft:m\* *mm&mmi*%3ttmi\ for: TTTO$g£t^rr~

*g&\ gw^r 1 errors *nrtt*b «*RiftRwPaRT: 1 a«TT*ra ^r ^w
ftirerc. to^ci : 1 3r*rro ggwra «Rit|ftfil ft*<re* » Sfcsfort ^«rr

?§r fl^R ffcrt *ra: 1 $*r f| ag« sgr foutf qw Ten: 1 q^iprt

a«rr %*r ^*Rt ^ s*n 33: i ftrfe^r g oti^ *f*j% mrnfft 1

ifaw fflfoi w%\ wm^ Vrwwl * stow q^cT^T^r 27^ ?prrfs^-

ft*r 1 wftw f^ft*r ^g^ dk^hn « qsifawRft arajSfa ^qg-

^^ 1 ?3 g *iwrR«wwqifrt s^fita^ 11 ^%f^#t»rer 3^?^-

M51^ J 3^ ^'^ f¥%^TO4 g^ 11 qifa ^rd ^s^t ^r
sftf^c^a^r i ft^fis^ sr^4 ^ #f?cT w ?r^^: 11 *rr ^ ^spr %sr

^r*ft ?^: 5^ 1 ftrftfa 1 ^«n ^r^ *ra* ^lA: e? 1 ^r d ^t«it-

«fTH «iiftwpEri?ftRi^ 1 cTre^ ftr^: ^^sr'gf^T w^nf^wr: 1 m*
whto «rftpe|*i ^ig^r ^ 1 ^rfajj ^155* ^^rr ugH %%*&% 1

«wt sf«^ «rf%^Kr^g?n *4V 1 «itf ^ r^q€^ ^ wr vrftjn^ r

gqm^ 1 ^n^g ^rft5fi- mi im*$\ m «v 1 g^tr^f ^ crfe^T
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q^rcv ft $q *fcfW ^4^ 11 ^rn^ «w^^^^i|?n^i
../CT^rgifirasrS fifaitf gerosein 1 ^ jto ^^rr

mi fa Srffca apgwin 11 wiswrftw $«rl ftnft a?ft Bjjwra: 11

^^tosto wearer, fin *fa 1 %raissftPBP^...nmw

fawn&m m&W. m mi 1 a^r «i ^ cIpt?4 srairora $

a?r i 3?i^t^ mi qj^f si 1 faftnjjfoq 1 5$$ §=^< fta ^ *b&

tt^iot3» 1 n^ gqire ^ www wrfafa 1 gwnsnft 3?tcto ^re-

swfefaq 1 ^cii^qof to UpwfSBinpnf 1 wftro «wr ^iJtegtf

^ ftf a*fl 1 3T3?i ^^ ^ 3 $^$ fl ftcTW|: I pw 5$* TO

*ffli^ $ <nr u Ptf^ftft a^J .«*rw ftfagw^ 1 ¥*

sanfarcw? ^^ =sr wwpUi ^^ a<?rTO «^rt $9$Rn^[i

..•rafar ?wq to hit ^g^tefa^ I Wfl-MWW QfflfaltaKQrf

^: 11 ftqwfl erlk 5WF^wr*r^wa: 1 ftfau* wNre &it*4 ^n-

aTW. I 5t3T =3 UT&TC^ tf^lT ft *%$% II dRSjfiW «W WPIT-

•ITOW I WW^t! ft TO ftfafSTTW* ^ II SP*flHlpsr ^^T

It ia more probable, however, that this part of the S'iya

P. is a mere version of the Kum. by some meddle some plagiarist

unscrupulously inserted in the Puxana. A great poet like

E&Hdaea is not likely to borrow either the exact language

or the ideas of such Pur&nas.
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^ALLItfATHA.*

We cannot close this brief preface without referring to

M^Uin&tha, the well-known com.roentator of tho five Mahiikavyas

and fcjie Meghadata. WJtile writing about the poet we had to

remark that he says absolutely nothing about himself in his

writings and the same may almost bo said of his great scho-

liast Malli. The late Pandit Durga'pr^as&da says in his intro-

duction to tho JS'is'npalavadha that he was a Bra'hmana of the

Vatsagotra and a native of Tribhuvanagiri, in the district of

Kadappa, in Tel angaria ( Andhrades'a ). He seems to have be-

lieved that he is the same as Uk£allin&tha the father of Nara*

hari, otherwise called Saraswatitirtha, tfye author of Balachi-

ttanurangion a commentary on the Kav. Pra. Pandit Vama-

nacharya in his Kav. Pra. emphatically asserts that he is not

to be confounded with Malli natha referred to above and says

tfyat he was a Brahman a of the JCas'yapa gotra and that his

descendants are still living at Gajendragada in the QJb&rawad
district.

His Date—(The first quarter of the 14th century). "Malli.

quotes Bona Deva in one of his commentaries. Bopa Deva

was one of HernadrFs protagees; and Ilemadri was a minister

of Mahadeva and Raracbandra, the Yadava kings of Devagiri

who reigned from 1260 A. D. to 1309. A. D. Bopa Deva must

have taken sometime to establish his reputation as author.

Under these circumstances MaliinAtha must have lived after

the 13th century. (See Prof. Aufrecht's Oxford Oat. No.

218)." $*fr. S. G. D/BBhpjand*. ( Thslatter half of the 14th

century )—Dr. R. G. Bhan^arkar has shown in his Mai. Mad.

(Preface pp. XIX. XX) that jftfalli. lived before Jagaddhara, the

commentator 9f the Ijtydati Madhaya, th«j Veuisamhara, and

the Vasayadatta, since the latter alludes to him in his com.

on the Mai. Mad. ( Dr. Bhandarkar's Ed. P. 280 ). In the In-

troduction to his vocabulary the autiior of the Medini men-

tions M&dtyava. If this |£adbava is the same as the great

minister o^f Bukka and Harihara, Medini must have been wri-

tten after the 3rd quarter of the fourteenth century. R&yaniu-

kuta, in his com. on Amazakoa'ja quotes the Medini and Raya-

mukuta, as he himself tells u?
;
wrote his com. in 1383 Baka or

1431 A. D. The author of the Itfedini therefore lived between

* ^Jkiftn toj ,the ^Bt p>rt from my introduction to Raghu.
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1375 and 1431 A. D. (Dr. Bhanciarkar's Preface to Mai. p. XXI).

And since Mallinatha never quotes the lexicon Medini in

his vast eommentories the conclusion follows that the lexicon

was not in existence then, and that Mallinatha is a predecessor

of the Medini kfira. He therefore lived in the latter part of

the 14th century.

Mallinatha is a commentator of great merit and literary

acumen. He has written commentaries as stated above on the

principle five K&vyas, the Bhattikavya, the Ekavali, a work

on poetics ( published in the Bombay Sanskrit Series ) and

(according to Mr, Deshpande ) on the Kavyadars'a of Dandin.

He might have written commentaries on other works also. He
was a profound grammarian, well versed in the Nyaya and

Vais'eshika philosophies and thoroughly acqainted with the

Paur&nic and Tantra literature, as he himself tells us in his

indroductory slokas* to the Rag.*, and the extreme popularity of

his commentaries shows that this was not an idle boast. His

commentaries are preeminently adopted to the wants of the

general reader. They are sufficiently expressive without being

prolix. He never makes a vain display of his knowledge but

strictly follows the method once laid down by himself viz. *?nq^

foJWct f^^n^T^rTg^1^ i He is perhaps the only commentator

on the poems of Kalidasa who shows great appreciation of

poetry and endeavours to preserve, as far as possible, the genuine

readings of the poets studiously rejecting the spurious substi-

tutions either of single words or phrases, and the occasional

interpolations of whole stanzas. He has called his commentary

on each of the three poems of K&lidaaa the Sanjipant or what

reinspires with life
'

' the Speech of Kalid&sa that lay in a trance

under the effect of the poison of bad commentaries. " He mo-

destly expressesf his inability to grasp the real pith of Kalidasa's

poetry but he says that he would follow in the footsteps of Da-

kshirutvarta and Natha, two old commentators, whose commen-

taries were supposed to have been lost till recently, when they

were discovered in South India. From what we have seen of

them they are not undeserving of the praise bestowed upon

them by Mallinatha.

t ^Tf%^nr%t art vrfforrr- **»# * *
i afl<3mi ^$1%^ g -flnps^m «
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PREFACE.

In revising the 2nd edition of the Kuniarasambhava

( Cantos I-VII ) special attention was given to the wants

of the students of the different Indian Universities. The

translation is so rendered as to explain the text intelligibly.

The proBe order of each si. baa been given in the com* by

using bold type-, the compound words uot actually given by

Malli. being enclosed in rectangular brackets. The notes which

have been considerably increased explain all allusions, all gram-

matical points not touched by Malli. &c. &c. To enable the

students to grasp the whole story at once the contents of

all the eight cantos have been briefly given in English. The

main out-line of the original story, as given in the S'iva

Pur&na, has also been given in original Sanskrit. Before

concluding I thankfully acknowledge the help derived from

Mr. DeshpanaVs edition, to which I am also indebted for

a few quotations from the Pur&nas, especially from the S'iva

Purina. I have also to thank S'rish Chandra Chakravarti

B. A., whose edition of the text was useful to me in solving

some points of grammar.

:o:
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE WORK.

A II. V.—Prof. Tilak's Artie

Home in the Vedas.

Ait.— Aitaroyopanishad.

Amara.—Amarukosha.

A v .—Avaehuri Commentator.

Bhttg. or Bg.~ Bhagavadgita.

Bha. D.—BhAnuji Dikshit ( a

coin, on Amara )

Bha. N.—-Bhartfhari's, Nitis'a-

taka.

B. P. Bhagavat Parana.

Brah. P. Brahma Piirana.

Br. Samh—BrbatsamhitA.

Brha. Up.—Brhadfuanyakopani-

shad.

Brah. Su.—Brahmasutrabhashya

of S'ankaracharya.

(Jhhan.—Chhandogyopanislmd.

Char.—Charitravardhana ( com-

mentator ).

D.—Mi. Deshpando Ed. Kum.
D. K. Daa'akumfiracharita.

D. K.—Das'aru'paka.

H. V.—Ilari-vains'a.

Jin. .Jinsamudrasurikrila Baluva-

bodhinl.

Kav.P.—Kavipanchaka by Chip- I

lunkar. !

Katho.— Kttthopanish'id.

Kfid—Kadai ubari

.

K. P.—Kavyaprakasa

K. Pr.—Kavyapradipa.

KA.8-—Kas'ikhanda.

Kir.—KiriU&rjimiya.

Kuv.—Kuvalaya'nanda.

Maud. Up.—Mandukyopanishad.

Mah. Bh—Ma'habharata.

Mai. Mad.--MaJattmadhava.

Mat. P.—Matsyapurana.

Meg.—Meghadftta.

Mund.—Mundakopanishad.

Mich.—Mychchhakatika.

Par. P.—Parvatiparinayam.

Pat Yog.—Patarljalayoga sutras.

Hag.—Raghuvams'a.

S. D.—Sahityadarpana.

S'ak.—A bhijnanas'ukuntala.

Rat.— Ratnavali

S'fir. Bh—S'ari rabhaahyn.

San. K.—SAnkhyakarikas of Js'-

warakrianna.

S. P.—Siva Purana.

Sar.K.—Sarasvatikanthabharana.

Sid. Kau.—Siddhantakaumudi.

Udar.— Udararaghava.

Vi1,.—Vachaspatya.

Vg.—Vijayagani (commentator).

Ved. S—Vedantsutraa of Bada-

rayan a.

Vik. —Vikramorvaaiya.

Vikrama'.—Vikramankadevacha-

rita.

V. P.—Vishnu purana.

And others which are self-explanatory.



II sfti II

ii *fa^ wm^ II

^m qgft $src g& *fh\ f%*rft gfc* m: it

^rf^T^^^c^fe I fcrciTOil: OT*fJ%fa f|m<iW qpff

^jfa$ HPHwfaft ataftift^ vrrar rRw «rhpt sfferr:



qfNM> ^s ^f $*ra %&$[: 1 ^farcn^rwrffe* ^j^ femmsm-

$& 1 s=* ^ stotospt^—%^wfT ft*rci2Nr ^f^fo ^ql^i 1 <$-

i^a#lF^% ^ 1 eras** §—s^m^rwr *ri^<=ft ^ft *i: 1 otww
sRiarrcaai ft i ere^^fi^w^ft <n^ ^^rzrif^fci^cir: 11 sfa 11

?tmfcx ^ifa ^sl^fter

TIPW OT***l 11 * II

^jfiwftf 1 3Ttqff^^q°i %cr^ u ^wrs^-^rf^r flssra&r: i
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^ft^WP&Wfa: irf^rT^t ft^i^lftKq; 3"ft^^ f^pwi SRRT-



$* (\W ) ?c*T^T l%m<ft if TOMATO: II

3TWf?Wl5T: ww tim mfi *# ll vs ii

i5nm: i f%^ror mfn^^j m^r^f: f&^eif^^r ^ crarcwt

*^t *rr*Ti snrfranft 1 auwr *fi% '# *re *5Wtf totter i ?(&

src: i ^m i ||fu% trqr: n ^ w :—few ^r*w ^flt*

^iSsfci ii [ ^^t^trotor ] *^i^?t qftarfci ^$5»ms •

^rrfa st^t) rcpg^ seg^fa i [ c^arcTi%f?cn:3r ] &\& %ra

^RT|:—*RT ST 5* ^r*Tfa ^ %&d ^*ffi I W ^RTfl ^T^TrfT



3° ywtfit

^ qr ^nfa ^ift srrc^r swr&gftfcrr* swrw^ ii wr^fWfarfr

3TTc*TRftft II \ W*?j[ » rgnrrrlTrH #SR*5T«T JW^h^WW-
ftffci *q*q^ OTrWT t^f %f?*r ^RTl% I *qft* ARR «S-

*n$frc<5q%ft mm i <i«n 3nrm«r«?Tr«RT *w » «n**FW&pnft

4fa«ft i Bftfti gsr% , 3?r%rwfq wftfarfc i & mW<
sft&muft

gf&= ii ^taT snifo i ^ a*s tfwft i anw^T^ 3?Trir^ *re*ta% *qfaftq sritft wft ii sffcftfcrfttf-

<q$ft <sz
\ sif^nfitwr gq^^iHn (ft qtfforc^rc^ft #^r *

* ft % im#r irrifarftraig wq&ft qrf&ariir: u

w *ft »i ftftc^rgq^jft 1 1 wm^i i ?q sfci: ^fe^prf^RTOJr-

^sfa i [ ^srrererfij*: ] stem* ftftw^to q#ft «n{tocrf^m

»

^jsr: (i^*mprq>ft toS^ i ^w ar*ft[q: qwwf/^i: i

*^ « o^%rf?;: w*T$q: ^ srra 1 *$ f^jf^s an%n^5 ?r

%$ra: sroft ?m»i ^i%m^fR^; i

SPTO: aftfr^RTO: 11 aftfrwft *w (ft 1 *WW*gsw«nrwr:
tflft ^r^: 1 Rgq^sR^gqawn 11 *np<n: sror $*nTOWi% ^
«*: I SSc^T: ftf <$ q^m fq^qa: II (ft ftwqftl%2*?Nfai: ||

*forei TTft?<^fq^rr 51% swjt: WEI: 1 gstf *—^$NM*ft-
qfa: 1 ^^g: w^sqOTni ?ft II *ltf fttf i f%fa: »(|%:



ffrfnr: tffr: » \\

%5HTl3c3J& I STOIcqwftft SPW «TWH I 51^1 Weft 3l *ffii^T II

^S *W» S^ER5* I Sfrf *n^: II 3TT*RT?cT W#f It Sf 3CWH$

?fo wr^t^ i qranwwnaT—s^nfarr *mi^*i: n sffagw^s^r-

3qrrifc*$2** 55* fe%: ft?ISa n Wt <sst *r ^Rt ^n^r: i

t* fa$*w?ft fan ^wwft ^n I

qrmsft toi% fo*T3T %roraft n ?» n

•fitera q* I?*: 1 jpmssr to gfaffenOT urnm*. \ urn- w«r^-
fl»rojcg^r: to 1 g$<*ra <tf f%i%*JT ^m si to w. n 5^ s^fcrc:-

W 4 Mfcn ^TI% *n?TFW ^ T^ ii?hii

OTq^: win* $3rwwfa srcto:—^rat 1 Wto sirafito 51% » fl-

l?m tfer $3$ *flftrnnfrnt 1 sfaftfa itm toot- * a*fa 1 *ft-

5i% ^r: ^?ft: ^wt ^rwf fpnraT: l



3^ fr*rr#*r>

^affor n mmm m*ik <^q n ?fa ots i fa|n^g3R3;—

^Tf%—5ft ^ <sfHh 11 sr^TT%: sm4: 3rer©*5;qr sjtww i wrf€R»K

nWr^rrfrc^: 1 gipTcj; tf*rar& snras^: i gprrerFw ^i%\^m^\^i

^^rn 1 cr: gcjfwiq 1
sjgq^^ war 51% toi^st: \ $^it

TW^^SFTfa stftfNfa i^rR ^: II ?^ II

r%fafa 11 3«it: ^^jrK^rtra ( ^r° v* ) esfaw^gwftaqii

\ ^rOT: 3W: 1 [ f5H%gsnFT?TTfsfr ] • ftfr ^fcn



M%3I ^W: qreft p«nR: u qToft qr?T. ^<ig^rf^W: i TP&W

5^3$*raft f^mr^^R: ii

swfapi^ ^ferm ^ pt II V, II

*jtffa 1 ^wgnrtc^: 11 sift ^^^OT^wr^^i^a q*r I

*W 51% M [ ^cTf^frW ] 3T^T *rofiffi: SIR: II a?^f?J

or^fimTfesr^^ fa i3fcfar#* ?*%* ^rmsTq^ ft%*?R
oijNfcft i srrftft %m>. wftnn &i [ ftaforeRiansra*; ]



3T# ?fct ii [ srare^crcSWr. ] sram^T c*smt ^m stftaar:

3?4t srcf^jrar i s^Rr t^: i win i %* Is^pfr: i f^rw-

nr^rtifamr 5?ret *RTT: ami: n

siftw. $qr aigm*j% n

w<igqnra»r 5^4: i gfrcwr ft w ?ft *re: II

sri tfHftfa srqr^rrf: Twreto psr^JfiftTOrih fgr f^r frawnr-



tot g 3$ftr i *ft fas-, it *tf faiwtwi4<ST ^^n^^5RT% i 3*551-

m Ufa 11 ?tct: wTOOTFcii *rerar: ?^ : 3^ fwr^L n g*
ifoqfilfoqwft t?TO[: l [ TF?Tf^^T^d**IOT^nnmT%TT ]

H^lft^^cft ^ : WBPR: « ^ 3ft*TcT ?I% fa c!*?l%W [^^^^ <H ]

ipMsfofi sr^w*rfa*r*?; 1 ewNwSfewfeftf mm 1 5 3$

*rer <rc f§T%3R 1 5ift«r^'its4' fa^ 55*4: 1 ^r§j: =^g%: i

^gsH*& ii ^re^rr: 'jfcijpr--s^rri^ir flcw?»ct wft to y^riiiw

r^ 11 srrafo: ^ 1 HsB553fr JHTOl fqgwro 11

^C^ qfcr*t ^n^rrqg *: qt: q^ 1

q^fitfcl 11 % w^ ^f&ns^TO 1 *rqfrvi ^^f\f^: qt-

( XRvj ) $ft ^jq II g3: WR.*—-SWlfoipfo: I 5&tt«Wl*fr3

s&ifrs? sft q^iw^n: 1 *m**§ vmm *afa f&n* 1 *ftf?r

^ <TOSTOiraftf?t 1 arflcgq^^^ n ei^ iw «w^ 1 *: awr*

qqn arftterc: q^: srfft: 3H%8H w%h^ i 5 suit SF^* afit-

354 flrwljjThicm 51^%'^req: 1 ^wfafarf: 1 wf *r ^rr-

^rRr t^fi* 1 wtfarfts'* wnnRr *flwrftr&r: sfes: 11 erq^

«: I STENTS CTCil^fWi: II



*t ^*rr*tf*j%

3*OT* Ararat fR%5K^ur^T: ll 3^ n

qr \ BtfqqRflTO^r: n *rrar qft^ i ^ ^ qffrfaprpm^ q>rcF$-

smq a^tai g> srasraicr ^ftrore: n

m^ %^f vwi &%$m*fcgn\\ ii ^» ii

sqifiWRT ii ^T^: ft ctH^ H^?T I 5wiq?s*w4: i ^rafft:

* *Tft *rg*<Rqi*f <tr^mfWfaq[ ii^ ii

^# ^t% ti #*m$5nra n% are^aft ^iqsr n $gRRt *M

acstffa i [ m^fwrfSranflto** ] aisapr f%$^q% i cua^f

^nrfH II 5*T5R cTr^cT^ 5*qTO II

^FHT^^'TT^T^^^iqi^ II ^ II



q*rf%ft w gjRra; ^TO^r^: q^^%^ ^*§w* srgreqr

[ gwr^flrr^ir'ro: ] g*^ 3*ri> ^ awr. i ^fr^TRr: *rt :

*SpS: II flrf* 3Tfa<5T^ 5WR: I [ ^rOT^TO^m?? ] 33IFU

qf^Rifaf^ hri-4 sn*ntf i*n *reft a*rr tf arc^tf srgmar

a$/cr ii ^rftrri qfar: srs*-- ares *i«si [ 7qrcpnftnrn% ]

sqwrrci sti^rt 4t«rfa i sreer g s\*rw i otfh^ i ?c*t*rc: i

*?fa; i ^J^rqfq jt?<u *?<fa sfcft^ i ^3T srr qftq^rcfo&*i&«?

1TOT?ft?T4: II

i^T^^fT^r i*i?t: q|qrcm n 3<s n

WJfrft ii r% ^ ^ft ^: l [ ^r^TTforf^T^T: ] ^«^4t

fogHSf *^q?cf II Jpfff: %g«$#r: 3RW. II f5f% TC^CTTfTOHC

^3f3^Nfcfr ^Sqgqfo^q: || ^ II

cKt^ft ii s^: 3?ft [ ar^crrgugftsft ] fa en^rs* <tc$-

t-mgsg srarwpftisRr sft otto: src. i g§ : fcT5TR%: «p*jft3:

^T*%q^Ett*i %qn>i 5*r: ii vo ii

V



art*mr^<iniHt i%*?% ^*pij ii »? it

«n<S*m«§«!H: 3 ««t«WT?wr mfaj$ few. q^r Sfti <f sFfsr^w:

3far% s ft ti$w **\mmw\ft%: i

swsra»$ ^snj 9*r*rc: i ^w*: sfrssm II

an^TO^I^T ^RTrlT: ^f ^5 || «^ ||

3WSJ tfrl II fR m(*"l fKcff q?WRIH II §ffc*$ =* ?qf%

^f^lJ^TSi: I % =3 ct ^ftf: 5tf*qm: f*TT: II

^ow^rfsr^ ] 1 fawnwi ftm^Rf *%fq<3 n&i q?y: srafcr ft-

VnwtosfEra ssttr ct«rr 3 ^ft qT«?: rTgicq: qq ^fl ^RJ^

,



$ft: m^T *fI*TT*ft I *?«^[^ScW. I *T arc*B: 5f: I 3?W*

fwaf war 1 q^j ^fft^m*. 1 mi ^wi< ?fa q$ 1 *tm%v

ttfamrci: «^ ^t: f> srftifai^n: I

sWita fore*^ f^ffaifi^ 11 »^ 11

$r?*# 3rwr#r srarr^r frswrsiar 1 arrcftftfci sfa: 1 [ srfesrrat-

f%&*ih gq$Sto 3?^r arrow sro£ f^^** ^O^wn affffierft*



^ cr^-'q ^s^(% drawer vim u si& ^ gwkt ^*g<r^5t q& \

«PRR^i??f <remm faffihjmm *m: \\ \° II

cflf&ft It 3TSJ safe [ fqrf5T%TTcim: ] ftfficl ^CHdt ^
erftarr: i as* ctr^h tff^r: nsrr: ^?re&jnrT% 3*&-

^^rf^ isp| *rcwfipra: || H^ ||

*w SSSre- fawfr ^ratw «nro ^ttwi ftf^t [ vta^r-

fc*r %^ 11 * %iTT^qr *fa^ ^rep* ?^sgrrR: n wftRr $ta: 11

tor: 11 if q*tf srpw ?fcr tfrwm*Wrfira *frsrf*rg; ?^ :

srareRi ^Tfr^q- soffit ilrcfto 3Tf¥7: a^raira. sR*n%-

wnar spw^i^ i 3 srgftfci <£
l

<n *i*«r: 11

W^fjffi 3WHR^ mTmr^: I

msrai^cnt tf% *iW*R Own? *f II ^ II

ssjt firr ^ ^r^^r smi^h i m 4h wwiim *?%*&* 11



*rwifa 1 *t? ww*fta*b 11

fcr 5ft 11 ?ar: *m <s* sntrefr seStw ?ar tw: <Trc<5Tg*: firs

*rcr oar srtf *ri *r ar^fc* 1 a«? 1fl-^F^?^^Erri^r^i^ » faw f^ft

#a s^fa mf *rer ^1$ Jifiifcns[ l

WIT ^ 3T?t anew srfosjcT arfcurran 11 sc^tf g«r: <j^r «ficft

W* I STfcWtifipap ««T 5pn«35Tc^«r: II tf «R« f?lf<)*IW tf5*-

«fo&3rf&f (IB 311^1 ift «rtt 11 *w «U«diI^Rir ^ ici^:



*r ft %m vi **ftra«w:# sfafora^ I

toft flsftfamrgqrc s^fafa

—

Wl^ ii%^r^^:^ ^irflcT^rt ^ifaftsr^^wt: WP
a*fl%Wir OTT^R^T I wA *w(k §te& *w% isasR^r: i «wwft

$w% ^r ^ fl^FR: » sft^c* *H#iigf*rc i ?r gp4 i%*n $s<%:

^ ^ qfo %5*i^ffswifts i

«rr &n $c$r- «re# aw ^ <r?tar sngwft iffr srnra i^
*W 3H* i * <?eft^w n ^r^t 555$, *r cspr# i t^ftsTfc^rifa

f^^«n&3R5^«JlqwRjr nwrara; 1 wr? $r*rcrar:— sr*g?iRm-

^ <pffPnft ift get: II 5: 3«?T* frmftlfo %WMt4m N W8-



q^T^fc^sfa ^i (t^ *?g: || ^ ||

atftarc fad?§ grafted » £r ^n: 3?fr wfe [ 3TTfi|<TSF-

Sonn ] awf^ $cfc* 2i£r wfaiT: *rt. f%sf^ arorg: 5ng-. «

[ ^TfifiprtSOT ] ^rffeg^H a g*ft to afejtf dim *£r

3Fdt II YRCT 3PFR3 I TOlWb I *ft%? I cSf^fl^^T^: II

wnwym^f *rarfa: 5«re«n ii ^v ii

gcqrqfpgf[ *pr- 1 err ^RTTH, SOTre n [ CT&OTrftSFaOT^TTC-

^ ] ctfM fog sfwi 5^^- » s$fearcr. a^r ^ftsr f^ «*a

w<fiforr 1 ifct: wftar swrc: 1 TOr tojr^i^ ^fiwrriw*
to a«ft%» *><% srf^r^r «wrf*far n *nqwfa$ta*iT«rt wrfaft-

^fagqSwfrwr 2$*tfftrq*R5i3 ^wNwraft 1 [ sstoswi;^



f%^R c^q^n cn%c^ w* 1*^3 <wra i ^Inmf^Ranr^^rr?-

afaitofaCT^rcf ^^Jraforc »wfil-snqr; *rcrr srHPWl

V&t TOW? tffrWT *$*U 3^ PPK HlwWft^lRII

*r 5ft ii ^r ^r*ft gT^ETfr 5^ «rtcct $tsr^ srfo$£ sfaffc-

* 3tap^f%««wf$3n^^ trtftfifttsng; \\ %$\ fSrtfr? straff 5/%

f^^HH.ft : 3W*tWK: sm i ^: ^rf^r: TOW ^3«t *jstf



srfifaF«T WOT fosn^ II fosfts^ *SSTfr I WW 11

^rfar qRare %jfa m*r. n ggsFciqfc f^T^r^ arc*: ^p-b u

^tW3%W!^ ft^rctff II » II

cT<ftw ar a* k^r^nr l^rl srwrr » ^Crfa ^r: i fori* i

qrraat *ra= ^ wtdr srnlTcnarrsrsrei sf&wiw arc* *Tr^r-

stale* =3§i*f #f3Rftfc*U§™

3Rfa?r: to* gfaraT*?

wwct ?ft ii era sihjtct: ^: g^^fo: i *farc tfctamra; i a^ 5r



fa;w?rercta ^ Jff^t II $ ll

wq 1 3riq^r^$wwrasv^ra q&fa \ nragrt-^cw^r ft«-

^rftf^aw^rrsref^ wfoi tr: 1 afsrara 5P^f <«F% 3*|sr qjjfa:

srHft ^ ?ra «rr^r: 1 srf^: aftsr: srarre; i%r^t: ^n flit ?sj

W ^%T£RT^IfiI II vs II

sirff I far? *rTc^Ii%? ^fa #j 1 assi a« Trf%^c4 a* 3:^r^rs|-

^?<#f la^r ^r^ *w: c^ft srresrf 9>f f^Rrf^jft ^ntt

a*n ^ >*ft:

—

**%&$ stk: ?fa 11

3rfwr iirfipEr 1 ^*tffar <rc^Nn srwtft %r% 1 a?r wtat 9<3-

^ 1 fa> src^r?

—



^T??^irra^ swt^ II c ii

wkw saw: §TTft: I

fo^Wlrt^S ^ q»«R g^Tft: u ^ ^S?t 5nfaqfasri& s^ ffa «-

sft f%^3 » fag STO** g«*r ?cW itff^cT: S^r fiwrtft w. \



f^fcrrc»RTi%^ ' f^ 5?wfa'—swif^r s^it^srcrraw? sin*

t^ si^iTift ^ mw$ *ni ?* 11

to fosn >w fn%?T ^ *raiaJW a^ I eiw SPif [ tritffcf-

»T5?f$ ] <ro*f$T <rota&i flr?cs 33% ^03 sfrNigjre^- 1^

$«fa sjljflRN to II ?3 II

fiferc: i amlt 1 wr^r^ q* «£* ^2JT»r ?^rf-fpsqr»r ft«g?rr

«reftft *ro 1 vzw% 1 3* h^ groaw *n«reraf qtmrn; i

t «HSTI%. s «fffci?rs$.



ijrftar; Wt: l y%

wsfoft it f^T% ^ wr^mfi *pi5rr*t sn^rom wtoi \

<wt: 1 mift^ an?—ffisff 3%: 3*ffii fg$r ^t ^qr^ 3^fg^

^m^ferc% <inraT?HT II ?H II

3^t 5r% 11 (I m&w aw ?hti: sTtqrrsr ^m^rS wreqr 5<^
#t^3T^gr cR:*i*p %STT^f src.tfa^ ^T^Tf^cT *EWTO% 1 to

wr srgTTfh? 1 sot^^r™ s?*w: 1 argrfor ft*ra?% 1 ^re«f
m *m vm ^mwvmi \ sfrnricfTrOT ftqftrflf^m: 1 *F^r-

«tf f?qi?: sTOlf 3^f



# sntfr i $rm ^mf [ ^WT%^5njm: ] aw m? 1$ \&

^mr ^qf?SW i ^ ttct qfo %jj ( *i*° ) ^ft%Rftc*fc M

milftrft suffer a^n?

—

S^Kft II ^fcsTS^T qi&fr ^ g^t: fag: fSratarac w*ri^

sfraTfr: *T3^rt^n»K II ?<j II

3w*irh qriata^wiftEf *ri3: i v§: xm ftqS* ftrt^R^ag i

*9? ^^f^ 1 ^Wiat ^tq%: STT^ afla*: ?<* c^TT^ 3^1* StST*



^5^ *«hm ii

awra^ 3?f^ 3T5T?^^T^Rm^r ^ get 3J?T% ft !

sRTforf f^srqn^TTm^ *N**t ^ra^mm: i^ % ere ^rfar i

* ^ I *RT$Nto: I.

«n$sft %* ism**? 11 r? 11

?m$t ^ftw^ yrlitfe 5% sft^wnfotfrs^ 1 squ-
are SFm^f^r: ^«T^n^^ *rft « «i^iwnf^m srr wisrfctogror

mi 5^ n



^rfrt ii ctot 9T^ ?i% vt^: ^^n^r: ^T^nrf^^ mwzzrt qmfifo I

swKif^^rftirfe^^ sftfa 3ftf<fai i ?(ct ft**: ii m^ajcrrf^cft tit 3l«n

^% %sr*Rft fersft i sngf *jsr? stttrt fcrrar s^far it?t. sr?re^

«

9<rorftHror: ^R^r^q i ?*2p [ ^reCTC4il4«l<h$3H' ]

^r?tr^55^t sftcflr^rr^r 3re?to ^^r <tt%*i IHSfa 3W ^^
nwwwiSTOt^r^rat: s%srj* ?fci i qftf *mr smfq <?ttt cw citut-

^iih m*> arftn^R ft^n *r??*n g^r **n*§R to^t

^Gwrf ^^rr ^r *n?Tif <Hfd*iNfilcriStf& ewr^ srgsnnrT: ^1 1 fl*rc

?rwri§: *rfaf^*<ff l

hirrrrr *rf%** 11 *» M



<jrffar; *nh i h^

*\~i *T£% *T*tf R*Sf*T I

* *l*§ ^3 *1F3 ^ sp£% ^rfrt ?t%ott %f ^rfewwtfl

fcter: sum ?r% st^f^T§r: i a#cii$i*6rc: i * ^ wrmto%^*n^fc3rT3-

^Vrfci fl$l«rara«qU[fq iiifir^T r<5t^ i * ^ %* tp R^i^r^f^f-

W5^T5R*3car*h i ^^ra^rcsr^itfr qgtftftf %*rc: i war ^

*ras3^$9nft stop \w^*^: 1 [sirflrf^img-



fta*. f«w. f^J ffoiwrrSnfcaf^cia* 3<?4%*£t fulfil u

fopfr 11 am w<m ^^s^n^rcfsro ^ftgw^i^t^m q^r-

TO^pTi fawn *fcfa* II ^ H

q^ j <3? ^r ?ra ^n* a? 1 cwrrfl 1 srnfar ppq^sr: /^n§:



^TM^rr^SR 3T3T2!3rnc sremqws n are *rorforc: n

fow&z %&m: i cpsrt ^swcnsrt *3r;<%§: [ finircf^fswTcn: ]

? h^t i * ffarra-3

»

iRf^Fftw^m^w <$*^ 3PW WTO ll^ll

^mf^fe ii [ ^mi^^T?^mn^3: ] ^rf^wre^*

SR^tl%^: 1 3*S<* SHEWta^ I *T$t l^ST SI% ^[ cTc* $*•

*n <ra [ wf^#faT5rf%3rra?§r ] *rai%tffat sprint fafafc

#&w fry*w*wf ^ ^ reftfrftg H331 1



farcrr rflwr ww ^tbt *i*?i ?wni afi^iff^tf^T^^^n^

Bfrf^rfact *rrc: i ts^g *m ft^ieg *^ri%2 sftow^cflft

w^MiRj^t wnfi^r irrot^: ifttfll

[ xr^r5ra^cTfi^TrrT%T%qrrcrrf ] m£* TOfswRrfwiw ftwft-

wgpra^aT3i*5 5^ih w few raw II3HII

afaflt [ tfafgpfKr ] tfM£4ter *re? afwi. *ft*T^ iff* a %#
wi«nwt snr^ sm sfct g"?gri% wTOft wfmft 1 fe^rrft

^R*: I eft *T<ft *: %5: *OTPOTfa*«R: 3wq^T*TT WaifWR: I

^rt sir fifcmr ^ src %?-. c*nrc: 1 ^ u$ i^sirgftB *frp& *rr%

*wM *zfJWR fg^TT ^4$ewr ^ott f^r: wSfaj: 1

13 ©to fgforcra vfi firaf ^wg^Nnf: i



?rr$flf ] i *qtto wi#3 fttfrfocfrsfr l»fr ffor srgnJfSlcT

#fcwi II *°|TP^ ^ # ^ I cm: *Sf* 3f II

PI^WI'R T«TRRPII II ^V9 II

^ft^llf^r < |Ufq*i<3 3^T^%5T3 J^ro ?ft I TOI^hfim

fa^ig^ i^i^tl^ II 3* 11

yqrei: gm?^r*»^fi)w?: 1 <tcrJ wgim tfwrt 1 gsqsffRkiftfti

'tfffafa n [ iralff^Mreciqrqrea^Tv-y, ] wIht: stop gsq^^sr

tp *?rt qrat ?ir«T: 11 swi^s^^ftrtorra; *ft f^sqra

K WrfST. * ^P^- 3 fTSTTT. VJ 3TPTW.



i?g:-apci2^ w$et g^^wfercrr: I tfcl i era ^wr«3>TC: n

^i%fq i [ ^inf^rqfsnra: ] wm^Sift wf^ft %*&> wa^

arf^^^r: 4iwr gjRarr erg i wr ^n%^?fr w? $*crrtk*i-

faro* ft^s

^ffenwri^R?^ ii »* ii

ft^ra;*^ i *§^qraspn&r^ i jj^tct^ ft:^qj%srttfqifH^ i

q^frranroft^r i ^ujrd^isr^iK^ i ^ig^^^r^cf^ i ^rf *w



jjmq: *?*?: i ^

zfezwifitft ii q?T*r. shttSt ^rn^f g<rn^r: g*r qfw^tt 3

5?::^b ^a* ?cr i affig* srftftf sc^ftc^ q i ^fa w%mt im
z$f$\ fcihh ii 51% sfc^Trj; 1 cnpi sffsqra ?^nrt qftsnq

^g*nqrqt sw q*q <t^ 1 i%^qqfrqfqfa wm i *$frq^: ffaw

«ntTTWf wfqsqrw i sw*3 stfcigrcis 51% ftqra: 1 firasT n

^l^^H^R^m%^#^l^^ II «» II

srTqrarcrcqrq; ] srrfprfor 5qqqR3?qr^ i ^raqqre^rqn*fcqq: »

llMNisrq*fa tfct STRRcqififa *rq: II q^CgTOftqiraPl

srraircqt aqfia ^iw swrfafas f^Rra? fi^ ?# 1 %fa-

^|[|T%qjr: fq#q^ ^fa% l sqsq^fqc^ qF^JJ«I5^cqT«lBRwni-

^q ^q q%: 4r%wqicf

—

q#fa ii [ q^ff^wn^^hriins ] q%q*fo te^q

fdartrofbh ] a^agwrer q*q 3 aqfwi 1 -ifafoft snrosq-

W^ 3*q^^ ?c3* %q£q I [ 3^rwfa?^T%q"?TTa( ]

vxtn a4aat q*. qrfSrgqw sftfa: awrt <wir: srf*n>% [355-

*rara^] 338 wsfN qf^ qw cwlw fera* 1 **rt> qfeg:—tj%

qiqqiwqf^qsqiu 3 wqa*l 1 s^rci^reci^ «?rcrcrcgqr?<rn 11

fft 1 zw qj*raft—OTrftcl ^^ wgariStf q*^ 1 arrerqnpitf

SOT HqA^a^T ^S?5fWL » 5*3 N

^ qr5w<ritf °. * sr?, ^^St snfiFSt. \ mm*, y fi^.



^qf?OTTcflf ^^i ^arrcr^r fwwfsR ?^tsr ii

3T^TT*li <^<tf HWirqqRR'q^qrqq qfR^||tf<SH

*q*3[ ] fa^IcT f^fo^ST ftc^P} fa«3*5 sr?rqq[ %% k^TcFJ, I qfo ^W-

s^wTt^li: to: l

^rf^or cjs^fljSif: tstc^kt: mf*m^ i
r^w^m<3 » ;jr?%: ^%:



*W ?ft U [ ^SgTCfaf^ff^ ] W3T gft*ft fafasr ftsi&TT

^ncj^ *?tsre«w i sfrrcrrc *wi*rffi swfa$r *wfw. i ^fct^gsr: i>

fterfafa 11 3T^r firiifcr suit* *rfa<£ fe^ftni&ffiaH I ^rorr^fo-

*faR*cfta faro q?r?3?CT*srf *rtftyju«nn sigswrarr «3«Rir

WWSTSMK^n <*l*tft SIVfTO TO II



M^A^^^t^TWT Wflfaft ^fa-A ^N II Htf II

iqfH3««TORr«KRR«rT igf%«ft fo«<*<wcn ssrgiftaft wfost >

H§rf»f?l?^ I [q>T4^MHj ]33|ffr 5W3Rftft <*>$* ^: I <&>! 3^^-

urt 5#r w«Rft ii

*lfcNflR ^y«(«i(«t(^ #sM^fa«^;ftMH*l*<ft II ^ II

gwiq. I fawgS'frS'Wt ft*»IW. I 1^ »l«ni^q: ^TRl. ffa *Wf: I

rff ^T 4HW<HI'Nfli T^fo ^H^H^RI^ I

fa<lPs$ TOfcftyrefa: &*T$!^$«reTO#ii<\v»ii



?4hr: wfj i ^

^ ^nrrer^n^ i Ht grgfa stfrfft $?*r*rc: i *r rig: ^r srar: [q*^-

«bAi ^m<nfa#itfteT: q%*F* fares f^ n H^ ii

wuft n rat sprwrferqa: Stow qjunifcaw$w: [frift-

^ sr <FTfa>: i qrgwnfeiaiwPlfW wto* j]Wif^r% *?r*c: i

ctw sfa n w sf^t ?fr wre i f^Tfji5^T^3«ff i srfanrw

*TFRra^r i

wn: wfW ^ra^t wiw^i: RiAkm*iw i

**rt?rf?i sqrww^ yq^w: ^^flta? 11^ II

aw fRui !wrr: <*TforT: wftml qjrfawt [ ^rwtfa*n ]



itfNwt^tfwrar swifts: si^t 5ft m^ \ 5g*$RFTOrT?q<S*

«fuming swrcwifo s^^trJct i%i%h: ii

^n; ^^pro^ jqsfr ww sww* II W II

frosgrsrpi srorm vunc i ^mo^rafsrvTOii

»

* tfti'uilfflq: ^Tl%^fo <st% firofhw^ ll^ll

smJ^nTTsre; i *Rt r% \\h ifcrsRw: i sHfar^r #cmi% ijbwr

g^ sft %*m: ii f%q<r?t fq*rrfcw,^ wm *t grorf?cf i

www ft^rawr: qrcraisiit ifn*w§ 11 $v 11

fa g*tf f*terr %gfci: srar srfcistw: i sr%g?s firf^^p ^S^^ '

*ww wi i stcto^ **if 4Wf 5f: snwnff to^wrl ii

«ARt ii 3T^r *ftft i aqtssrrefti% aq^ft i «w?Rr3hrws& ftft:

fft ftfaim: I S& vqftft firf^IW OtTOR- *TO*fo *$«r



®m. ] fl^rl%3ir: 3««<rf5r qsnfoM sfanft for mat 3jqqrr%*rn.

mitf *w ^ imtmw&wti wws ?vn\ ii^ii

mm*% i ?r^iRrnfc?}^5f. i |3flrtrdsiftft #*?t^ sttr i

iffttfa sfost i snfrtf ^ror apt* srgft sw^rt h/|3^i. ii

ifcMftr^r to-, ii

i%*^ #*Stnft mm#j *$*srejqR5*TOfo i

rerre4 Q^utitft srererasftr qrrcftf^or ^^ir^t^r tor-

ftotRi^ g#sr amri% *rrf% sfcremrcr snRftfrerr faffar i fiti-

n«f «rl% fit?: ?w«: i crcsft i &tr g« 3tfJf?*r far%wfc i *

\& ^MffiS^fSBsifn^s *<s*^ II <tt II

(^ ^eftfesft: wftnflww 39 wnv* f**$r *|fa^:

f^rrggrs^i ar% *re£TOrcqr»mm



* $ft i) *r *prarq:[ «r%oimifft JEST'S ] sftroNTfrftfar

*re*r ern. i erpsftsi^iiwi^ ffcrafWb i ^r#y?T9wn^ *i°*3r-

*n$3?Hr scJiT^ti frqsfa: u sft it

«4jM?«a: $5TTg: sift: q$m arafifcjift t sraflft 3 ^^ *W-

»Rt l fs^qqm %5f town? «§ II

*tf >nft tf*T tftfft irafstt: # «P?tf ^reftr I

are* iffrfeciFin *wnrcht *r^f ^nr n «* n

irafoft tt ^ srat wfotsFhi tfs* #5* faf&r faffa i

wftrer i ?f^ «?# irecrf^'rt fJftaj err*: $ *ftfa jttoj ^f?H

«w *n<Ki*rsft * i tfft %gi«Rlt i (i^prnot ^asflfat f(% *n-

irt *Nn**wm sftowar itj%jt g^*n i «sft i ffife wpwuft i



m% fori <TOfl*TO# ^reqft fST ^TWT I

iftft «i ?rq^r <#fasr »j?Ttrfa: %»: eroren femi^wp
ft «WH. 3TT3T 3F5T: «TOfts ^RT^ f«R. ?W 3TTO31J »flpw

aifad tM sfr ^fsfeqfrr wot ®T^ra spwanrHT. 33: <* «*$

ft**** *m«5 f*»rf *r«£ti *TO$r 3c ffcr ^ fan arfa* *ra*w

g?sft ] aranr n



aWfpn* TOR ST iRWRW^qf^r f%^t^% I

* f^ TOfo^pfo fo^c^ftfeffHN. II ^ l»

*£rear pro: i ap*rfW» **m ft«N% '
*^ * *** **«

t fa»pv

»



*rg«h *& i %%

^% $W$fai fWI f^RR^W W^ll 3 II

S^tfUTTTOWOT ?§^t 58* i * g pq ?% W*: n

farorq ft^t*i^W *w§:sriffa fWr wsSfy 1 1 v 1

1

5T^T?cT5fr ^rfefffo %fa^o5^?r tjjrtr ^rcratff^ f^ *rw:

fq^ufi f^w ^5Tf: %^r qw: «r <rcfar *rr *fcr: w£f w^fti

^gwat^f f3t?te mcS5JT<? qW^cft I ft^Fh^HW: II

wi i $\ ^yzm-s&fitfri fkgww. gqjfaKi Si* cts sttri; 3?^ i

cT?J WHU ffH &Rff ?51T* wm *RT »IHH l Wft*Jcffoc^: I

?grg i sfowroft^w^ft?^: i wii^r§w^^qls«rf??T<^fr: i

stfeiftft* i «ftwwtnftftciTftf& w i rsr?4R#fircrr wjn-



fW* p^epsrag sfa ^^r: 1 erf^i fKraro $??n§sap% <$qapR

fWRfir fafa? * ^ *faf«* *^ «rai TO[ I

ftTOrrofa ?*M ffoqq^ ^1% * ^ta% 11 \s 11

^ aq uftt$oSH wStf i? frarac 1 q*wftfacreq q*^4tac3Kj<i:

^^^K^^T^^T^trq^rn^TA ^t II <S II

fi-r set wfa m \ $*$) ft ftgcf q^w 1 ^fift^fef^&|fa%^ ^rg sift [ *^«^i<£/^$pm$ ] 3rerfr#fq^di^M i fo 1

fl>^qflrwi^l: 1 ^pcf%r 3T » e?q^wwTf^qfafirfavw 11

st^ts *%fi& ^prw: «vifn *ft; n <\ n

grq^rer: TOqrcfa 1 apt gfe qq ^ IcfRFW: i g&dm^ffr

fo^fr *?=% 1 fqsRwgrq^rHqq q«qi3R$ qq*Rq*nq«f s sqqr-

^r^q^ w^i %3sreqrar*rfa qi«rc; i ^ %$ rqqsrf : wrtk: qrtf

t ^



srcrfif faro wfrrf fa*n*rre% nmfai ^f^rr: n ? ?M

Wtirft «i$ ffo I [ *gpftftf^^f&dfr ] CTiftftfflfrr «W#fe(l

wiSr stop?q«^Hfe $<=»» * i^cnfiai: fifa?r:«iftrcnRqw: mjftpu

*5 f*VP TO: I if #*fa*A: I 51 ft OTITOFlf vftt^i^tKftRl *OT: II

grreofru^: ito*r: sigjrT wararft ^torc a^fifawr i iwpit-

*n> ^w f^rowrr^^ w. i <w? ^ fogqr^—at *?<ft ^Rnr-

ewidifa ii ^ am if wsttn i fSra^sfr forTOw *ra 33: srfrt



ft^$: *re«fa$fH 3^rwi3^t(hr qng[ II \\ II

ot^t%: $raw fash %fah ipsinm 5% :*^ 1 g^g »Wr

$cw i ^Tf^wr: sn&ngfe ^fteJ*w n

qfrro qqfct qj: ^qu^r afq^feiq: 1

^ [ q^To5TtTf%H^rf&^rff ] i ^3^^ ft%%3^^^t

OT^wIfa fmrttK ?Rt *ot: I ^awrft ^i^T^^r^3? u^mw-

ftroiT q^nqw qifom *gqqwft ^rq^r * I

§T?fU% =qrHR % ttfWtf^qW^fa* ll?V9||

torn. *N* Vi^s; » ^^rifarcst wftw. qfr#$<m n fRt i

sq^infq 3TifolRTfa ^ i «!$«% *n^ » wrf^r st3»i$tsiwtM ^5:



ftre% $tvrcn*4 <re r^rre^ %&& IH« II

5cf%cT«j; i ^§w srw &\M tor** i ^att^p^wn i $fj*T-

^smftl ?5s i ci^r rra[ 5Rrnp* ^t^ g*tf ^g*. g *r s?*ret u

*sfc g*wfaft«& for iwro ftvfoft i^ftir o
i i

*re3ftfr ii ^ v&x i rgrragpmSr *rofa ^g*iftwT*3*r i *&m-

fo*wt «*WWliS* q^^FclR^^ % q*TT I



fowfiteTsr ^m^k ^ far. i pe^v^ ^ tftroqwrroft q $w

^$3? ^r^rr: *»roft % ^i^?ft<rwiT«r?sre* I

r^( ss sft«rai <raf qitffyFiftfctfttf ^ i^ IR3II

-^«t: j acei1 ftwqf»ra srgtw^ i **§«?** fcqrcr^r: i ^ <h

*rg«n w^i ^5 > *n#ft w3» ^ ^ 1 fft ft* 11 *n%?af

%&$*% 1 Hat =* cmrf% 11

*far *rg: wtu §j g as fr \m *ft &*: i 3^ ^ftsfa tjj^r

*iwaimw5r: i sr if*m ^3,1 ar/fa: ft*t i %wqsfti§ irawu

i%/%g^ts «>: fsr angft: «^ i frqr% ftw#H^ swrc: i ng:
wa •• adig^m wrotdawgqqrn* argsttfa^ i aniiTgftgrawfr i

angqq^m: %mn i 3?t?itM %%i aif^^ i wr^ftstf: 11

*nwr f| iwwft ^rordNtwr^ 11 *$ 11

graft u srr *fo tf *f$n sift* €§r^ ^f i^ <ftrwr

4r«*i^envR;i qftfifcroft ^ ^ «ug^ i g-^j g^n«r ?nftg^r "^ i

wil^ i *<rsi5rc*r aura: f:# [ fafatrt] f^wrwiRrf 5rt«B^i4



^ **rat f^frft <rc*hfaf wta*fo n hvs ii

^g^t ii ?rg i^i qreNrfifaT ss^ sr^pn wsfo *Eng*T-

gt gniwfti sprat f%^?Rjgnnsr wn&qgrfrt^w [ qsrar-

gsqqf^or: ] ^tPt qstassrfa g*qj#i qftrift «*p*ir *m aw cr

*t*rt: ^5^rl ii

*m vr * % foi^ a tot <ta $*rft*iw: i

m ifii II *l Sf TOT 3?^R5T?cf: SigrfltecT: ffa: fg iRfflnr *T

fawSit » snppw sfmrcw^ ^tt iff: fcr i fitetftfct 3ta: » ^rr

sRlhnWRlt TORt ^T» «fft l *ft fiNr: it fci: I 3TT^?aW^fr
^*rcrcrcf:*sre$^T tgjfterf faragyit ht qr^r i $*raw?TO$fa^m-

W$ tjjre ^^to* i tffoft 3*q sfe ^jStar *roft ll



fRI^ I ^vYf cff qq WcWt ^cqrifl 5fcl get: I q^: WT ^P-W^-

*rF*TT*tf*r ftfatsra^ Brarfafa ^T?q4q, i ^w?r^—3?5fxr?f^f%

anrorftS* fa$n& ^snrsrS arrwrf% Tsntft sft sgft ear iw-

«T^I#: II

wR^fit ii qftgft iftw rf^rar sr? grtfrr i ^ftpareerfiftt m$

|f^ ^T^^cT^q^^: I arf^foftTCftspf : I *TO*g <fF*ftftfa CRTS I

JTRFWf era* i scsmr wrc aig^T «F^r ^wwrftfai^i



qifaeq ^ ftsrrasfr ^agsifa ?:^rf%«^riftf i ftsnwrtfa'fr u

a<Nfci 11 n^ ftarawi arg sFRit q»rftf^ n?flitf ^whemh

ertorarift *# 1 *«rr^m jrefoi wv w ftjn sfpj; ar^ *

vcsr w&% hit «ftpn 3rf*«3?j qr^rier

»

foft* wnrorfc ftot?PreR* ft h *m 11 V 11

«ro&%fo 11 ft * 1 ijrw W3 1 wjjNtflnfr ft°S*tfrt*«-



ktftfo ii ?rer [ iff%5^ ] \w fog^% ^o-iw famfa

^m cr ftw fttomfaw im^^^ II V\ II

mnfcn RftwR sftp?<%*rt fsr^sr f^«r arf^ms 9^ i

m?ir*&3 ww* W5^>«55n 3?ygr^ ii

;?WS«T5^^T W ^|WT *tT f$fcrft«vft II «^ II



s^W SiHR^E: g^ i sir «bw ^ ggsr fsj%srfa*lf?* i

SffflfW?! l ?f?r <tf I [ *ff*STT<TTWl%?f ] W5rrqT^mfr5RTOW-

wfcsft wftrca arri—ct%^: fcftftprr: rr 3T*3*nr: ^ ar^R-

jJRtlrJT sr^r^wr g^j* «if^ fi| 11

g% w^ifct ^ smffii *fo fag 1 5?jw: 11 *$: i^^Rctt ircor-

ai%F^ ftijroffi; t a^ts^^q«n[Ri?^ra|g3 1 ?snrc: i n^n

|:^*rn^^w5: ti

f^Wfanrfstf jrjH^ II s^ 11



qfrn vjjrt *rfarr f^grrcFresr i^w*r i ^T^-^f^agscw: i

?TT%ift ^wr %ot a?fa ^iftn ?*r qrfcncratoip ^^^

gmrinft *w*[tit tfetfrarsrot *rm ^a$: srtf : 1

iwm wit

pfti sW^n^i ft ^i^?ff 11 ? 11

cT^ft 11 q&np?ro*f $ft qrr&ft cwr eta stnKr «r^rr: s*ffa ^w^ff

ft i ^T^crr §t*$ Bfti <nctg iWr [ whw^nmm ] $wi

wgtffaf «rtf sft a^ror^ ii

*wifa««^R <rclrVR»w l

*rofof to iftra vntit n ^ ll



$ftfa ii *arr <?i&ft ^rwrf^[ wtoi^ srrews wwr

$R^ ^£** ?$ror p^f W i cfTOT T%4 TOFB§g3f%w4: 1 STOW
aalsroreftnj qtf ^^5^3^T^ i ft 33FT1 i OTi^ar

ftter sroft *w a^rorfiNr sin? %5- 1 ^ftiFW &w *ftftfa

WS: I 3T5t qg :-^|^ ^q ifjif q^ |*cK^ I 3c<3§ flTOT 5rM

ppn^Rft^ gforai^ Mil

swctw frciitmf wtofrit gat fiftrar gw osrf qrfeff gr$T*n

^wrofar CT^ i qiqrrf *n*wrc:—

i

5* fa«rr tar^r ft*r^ w
awqftsqiSRI t[fil SfftWL II

<???^ WWW <M
ftrfh^ f i^r: <Rrfiro: 11 v n

W1WHSP I ^«lp WHPfr 5?5 ^ff^f I c# <Tf eWW^rfcf ttt: |

arq: a> « <M anrerarac 1 g^wfa^<rcw **- t&rorora: 1 <wb-

wwfcrft tft eR^r; 1 3*3: <* §? 1 OTift 1 talis* %#-



<r^ q^ if oft i «#%fff^s#R»rm^i4 ^ *($ *m<n:<Qnft*

wre fat * f^r^p^rqf^ I

vw fasnfts^ T<ftq^ n h ii

scfrfa n ?f& wi srgsTRTrft gqftrsRfr Swt g^'egrf farcer-

*reret gat "rctcfftj. 3eran9( 3%nmh3«jroir^ fa^ ftwfagsr ?t-

?tff Wr =tt*r: i wris 1 sfagrm'j} f^ftam *w*l f^w^«8R

mfamffrg»t it: ^ gr. srtfrq^ sfaf^R; 1 sfifor^rfeEwfc 1

^rftftft 11 «»*i sF^Tf^ac wfeffr ffrifafa m <?foft nift-

m$n «rf*rawrf*i* fa?rt f|JT^?t«T [ sfrcnratfgofrr ] arrest-

ft**: II rtt I [ <Tt^<ll<^KI ] ^3Rf. <fi3U<?fav#Sqft$W

«1 swnm 1 pn^-^farr &ot«cwl 11

<smw *M ftr^t f^f^«^ 11 vs 11

arftft^iu^i gwi#fit ?T^%i?r irfcrcrr i*TO*rc goarrfcri



JTSTT^J ^ cIfT?W?II 3W >M: SlWr START'S I frftRwiftlfl

*re*w immii§ *«^
Tft^d^#fafft II C II

*#reroifnfa »r^RT^r% it ^ n

atfft nawW an^afR^ srf%lt^ : ' sfesfr<OT-

*fa ssr$: %^|: g$%: qr«iT »rgt fiiwn sn^( I wi®& 3 *gfl

f^ sift 1 cfl «?fci gi?*T#t ?fa siipftfc 1 JHRTsn* 1 fo&irfo



ftarat fagort Profit qf ifhiff %**&! JNwt *are aq% wr i

[ apjeHsrsRSporr ]^ <$ ;m4 ?w^ mi <w r*s?it ?rat

tfrw 3T*qT*. ^*fr: [ *esrrgorrcq?i: ]wrs^i^ wr sp^i

s* <r*i ^r^T»f ^fsaq; 3T*rft ?an i saifmraffitowrftfa ww: 11

awilm. fsrgf&n i frewim^ ffci <ttS wa<f <*rrK«jr<9ro»n^ i

^pi^r* R«i*r}5R^rftft «r: i a«rr [ ^arrfnil^mat i

^isRT't'w'&Tcirewftf;ma i qewww $w *cFHN<Tdwrl^i% *ww: i

^pn?j[ ^ fSrafas: t-[$3n$TOT*qfiqi9iffft: ] f^rfmi-

m^ita 3*pr qftsrar ^ftrai a?f^ ^s sr ^rat^R:w "*if*n

«wfei«irofa&i^3fh

ftq^tfr *«?far«* *;*%*% n ?r n

$W qi qisjfr a**ri qfor3JR so£r ^^: ^t%^tS«%: stft 9T

^ f^ **t fe^fa w i ganflNraVrrc^fa *&•. \m^ *rf-

S$sfa W4 smfttf 5^ V

\ Raj-?*.



fa^refeg |fTOpn§ 1 II \\ II

g*tf*ft n R?m?wn ztmw tRn^vr gr^ sjfq 8FH*- *€t3

STO^gf^q: 3?f^mH^ ft^rq^rr^i ftg iw^I^ ^ *w-

* ^nrcsswn^ftofir 11 ?t? II

c



ftcJf4: i c^^f^5^^?r?rw5r^rg?rCr^a7r^5TT^TOfi'3r?fra[i «»*-

sqtof <iw *m* <*re?ni ii *v» ii

sr«5rrf%?n^m ] ^tf[e5ra¥tOT»*$qrf%r: <*fSirar: arfSrajft ^iffcrca-

^w«f%g «*rai = *faar ^55T amqt qjfo<sftw><h ?rar dMl*M
qtspr*^ qraFT sr»|^ i ^rt*rM*^TOfNft^«^»T&r?qiJrc w-

tl<ft 1*WT^ »R^r II ?* II



*-mrf^RT ] ^rg^wff^ft^t crtfi'wfo differ <fi# ®*$ ^3
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TRANSLATION.
CANTO I.

1. There is, in the northern quarter, the deity-sould

lord of mountains (lit. immovable ones), by name Himalaya
(the mansion of snow), who stands like the measuring rod

of the earth, spanning (the distance between; lit. having

entered) the Eastern and the Western occeans.

2. Whom, all the mountains, having fixed upon as

the calf, while mount Meru, clever in milking, stood as the

milker, milked from the earth ( in the shape of a cow ), as

directed by Prithu, brilliant jewels and great medicinal herbs,

3. Snow could not be a destroyer of beauty in the case

of him who is the source of countless jewels; for one blemish

is lost in a host of virtues, like the spot on the moon
in her rays.

4. Who bears on his peaks, a richness of metals, ap*

pearing like an untimely twilight, which, with its colours

reflected into the pieces of clouds, leads to the amorous
decking of the Apsarases (heavenly nymphs).

5. To whose sunny peaks the Siddhas repair (for

comfort) when troubled by showers, after having enjoyed

the shadow fallen on the peaks below the clouds floating

round the mountain's zone,

6. Where the Kir^tas (mountaineers) track tb* spoor

of the lions that have killed elephants by the pearls droo-

ping from the cavities of their claws, though they do not see

their foot-marks, the blood stains being washed away by

the streamlets of melted snow.

7- Where the barks of the birch trees, having charac-

ters written on them with mineral fluid, and so resembling

the red spots on (the bodies of full grown) elephants, be-

come useful to the Vidyadhara damsels for amatory

correspondence.

8. Who, as if wishes to play an accompaniment to

(swell the music of) the Kiuuaras, singing in a high pitch,

by filling the holes of the bamboos with the wind breathed

from the mouths of the caves.



9. Where the odotir, bora of the milky juice flowing

from the cedar (Satala) trees, rubbed against by elephants

to ease the itching sensation of their temples, makes the

peaks fragrant.

10. Where the (phosphorescent) herbs with their lustre

shed into the interior of the caves, serve, at night, as lights

requiring no feeding of oil, at the time of the amorous sports

of the forest dwellers accompanied by fair females.

11. Where the As'vamukhi women do not leave off

their lazy gait, bowed down as they are by (the weight of)

the hips and full breasts difficult to bear, on the path on

which the snow has formed into blocks, and which there-

fore bites the sides of the toes and the heels.

12. Who protects from the sun (the maker of light)

in his caves darkness, hiding there for shelter, being as it

were afraid of light (like the night-bird ) ; indeed, with the

exalted, a feeling of kinship (that he is their own) extends

to the lowliest suppliant seeking their protection as to the

(most) excellent.

13. Where the yaks prove his title, the "Lord of the

mountains, " to be significant by (waving over him) the

chauries (in the shape of their tails) as white as the rays of

the moon, and having their beauty extended all round by

the movements of the tails.

14. Where the clouds, with their forms accidentally

hanging over the entrances to the caverns serving as houaest

become the screens for the women of the Kinnaras,

shy at their garments being snatched away*

15. Prom which the wind, which bears along with it

the spray of the current of the Ganges and which ever and

anon shakes the Devad&rus (gods, trees) is enjoyed by the

hunters who have done stalking the deer, agitating as it

does the peacock's feathers (attached by them to

their waists).

16. Whose lotuses, growing in the lakes on the high*

est summits and left after being collected by the bands of the

seven sages, the sun, moving on a lower level, blossoms

by rays shooting upwards.

17. On observing him as the source ot sacrificial re-

quisites, and his strength as capable of holding up the earth,
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the Lord of creation himself conferred on him the sove-

reignty of the mountains with a share In the sacrificial of-

ferings attached to it.

18. To maintain the continuity of his line, he, a kins-

man of Meru, knowing rectitude, married, according Sto

( proper ) rites, Menfi, the mind-born daughter of the

PiUTs, equal to himself and respected of the sages.

19. In course of time, as they began to enjoy connubial

life worthy of their ( respective ) charms, the consort of the

Mountain- lord, possessed of charming youth, conceived a

child.

20. She gave birth to Maimika, who wedded a Ndga

damsel, who contracted friendship with the ocean ( to hide

himself in ) and who never experienced the pain of the

wounds made by the thunderbolt even when the foe of

Vltra, the cleaver of pinions, wasenraged.

21. Then the chaste Satf, the daughter of Daksha and

the former wife of Bhava (S'iva ), who, driven by the insult

offered by her father (to her lord) had abandoned her body

by (means of) yoga, resorted to the Mountain's consort for

rebirth.

22. That blessed one ( Um& ) was begotten on her

(Menfi), who was always self -restrained (or, devoted to

the performance of holy rites), by the Mountain-lord, as

prosperity is produced by the quality of energy from policy

not failing in its operation on account of its being well

directed.

23. Her birthday conduced to the happiness of embo-

died beings, both movable and immovable ; a day when the

quarters brightened, when the wind blew but without dust,

and wherein there was a shower of flowers following close

upon the music of conches.

24. The mother ( lit. the progenitor ) shone very

brightly by her daughter, having a halo of refulgent lustre ;

as shines the land adjoiniug the Turquoise hills by the rays

of gems shooting up at ( responsive to ) the roar of the new
clouds.

25* As days rolled by, she, who had got her birth,

growing i developed extraordinary graces as does the newly

risen crescent of the moon waxing day by day other digits

felddsc in her lustre.
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26. Her, the darlingof her relatives, they called by
the patronymic name of Pdrvatf ; the maiden oi a pleasing

face came to be called Umd (only) afterwards, when forbid-

den by her mother to do penance with the words '
K Uma

(O, do not)."

27. The eyes of the Mountain-lord, though having a

son, were never satiated with resting on this his child ; the

row of bees, indeed, is more fondly attached to the mango tree

(blossoms), though the vernal season blooms with countless
flowers.

28. By her he received (additional) sanctity and was
also glorified, even as the lamp is by its exceedingly bril-

liant flame or the heavenly path by the Ganges ( lit. the

river of three courses) or the wise by refined speech.

29. In childhood surrounded by her companions, she,

entering, as it were, into the spirit of sport often played

with balls and dolls ( made of cloth &c. ) and with altars

built on the sands of the Ganges.

30. To her, whose impressions ( of the previous life )

were permanent, the lores, acquired in the past life, came
at the time of instructing her, as do the flocks of swans to

the Ganges, in autumn, or their own lustre to the me-
dical herbs at night.

31. Now she reached an age, beyond childhood,

which is in itself an embellishment, not artificial, to the

slim body, a cause of exhilaration not known as wine, a

missile of K6rua (but) other than the flowery one.

32. Her body, charming in its perfect symmetry, was
unfolded ( developed ) by fresh youth like a painting gra-

dually growing under the brush ( of a painter ), or like a lotus

blooming under the ( influence of the ) rays of the sun.

33. Her feet, while treading, gave to the earth the

ever-shifting beauty of land-lotuses in the shape of the radi-

ance of her raised great toe and nails emitting, as it were, red
colour.

34. She, with a body stooping Con account of the

weight of her breasts ), was instructed, as it were, in the

matter of her gait, wherein the tread appeared graceful

through playful gestures, by the royal swans, themselves

desirous of receiving instruction in return as they wanted to

learn the music of her anklets
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35. The Creator, after he had fashioned her beautiful

thighs, not very long, rounded and symmetrical, had to

make an effort, as it were, for the production of excellent

beauty when forming her other limbs.

36. The trunk*; of lordly elephants through toughness

of skin and the plantain-stalks through their extreme cold-

ness were unfit as standards of comparison for her tbighs,

though having a plump, rounded shape.

37. The beauty of the resting place of the zone of her,

who was faultless, could, indeed, be Inferred from this that

it was placed, in after times (i. e. after her austerities were

over), by Girisha, (S'iva) on his lap* which it was not

possible even to be coveted by another female.

38. The delicate line of down which entered her deep

navel after passing the knot of her garment (at the waist),

appeared like the shooting ray of the central gem of her

zone which was other than white (a sapphire).

39. She, with a slender waist resembling the middle

of an &Uar, had three charming folds of skin (on her waist)

as if they were a flight of stairs raised there by blooming

youtji for the God of love to ascend.

40. Of her, the Hly-eyed one, the two breasts, yello-

wish white, having black nippies and pressing against each

other, were so rounded that as much space as could be

occupied even by a lotus fibre was impossible to be found

between them.

41. I fancy her arms were more delicate than even

the S'irtsha flower, since they were thrown as chains round

the neck of Hara by the fish-bannered God, although

vanquished.

42. In the case of her neck gracefully elevated over

her breasts and her encircling pearl -necklace, the condition

ol being the adorned and the adorner was indifferently ex-

changeable owing to each bringing beauty to the other.

43. The unsteady Goddess of beauty, could not enjoy

(possess) the charms of the lotus when with the moon, tod

of the lunar graces when with the lotus ; but when she be*

took herself to the face of Urad, she enjoyed the pleasure

(coming from the charms ) peculiar to both.
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44. If a white flower were laid upon a young tender

leaf or a pearl were to rest on the richest (lit. spotless) coral,

then only could either vie with the sweet smile that played

about (lit, whose lustre was shed over) her rosy lip-

45. While she, who had a musical sound, spoke in a

voice that distilled nectar as it weie, even the koil ( lit.

bred by others), was to the ears of the listeners full of jar-

ring notes, like a harp, out of tune, when played upon.

46. The timid ( unsteady ) glances which were not dis-

similar to the blue lotus ( tremulous ) in a strong wind, did

the female fawns borrow from her, or she with elongated

eyes from them ?

47. On seeing the beauty, charming in its sportiveness,

oi her long arching brows, pencilled as it were with black

paint, lhe bodiless God gave up all pride in the beauty of

his (curved) bow.

48. If there can be a sense of shame in the minds of

the lower animals, then the female Chamaras will, undoubt-

edly, grow cold in their fondness for their hair on seeing the

magnificent tresses of the daughter of the Mountain -lord*

49. In short she was created by the Creator of the

universe with great effort, as if with a desire to see all beauty

combined in one form, by gathering together ail the

standards of comparison and placing them, each in its place,

50. Once, it is said, Narada, who roams at will, on

seeing that girl near her father, declared that she would be

Hara's one bride who would share half oi his body through

love.

51. For this reason her father remained ( indifferent ),

setting aside all thought of another bridegroom for her, al-

though she had reached the age of adolescence: (for) an

oblation, sanctified by mantras, lustrous objects other than

fire do not deserve.

52. The Mountain could not offer his child to the Ood
of gods unsolicited: a wise man resorts to neutrality even in

the matter of his desired object through fear of his request

being refused.

53. When that lady, of pearly teeth, abandoned her

body through resentment against Daksha in her former birth;
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just from that time the Lord of beings ( S'iva), giving up ail

attachment (to worldly pleasures) lived without a wife.

54. He ; with a skin for his garment, and with his

mind controlled, dwelt, for the purpose of practising auste-

rities, on some peak of the Snow- mansion, where the sacred

fir trees were laved by the current of the Ganges, which

was odoriferous with the fragrance of musk, and where

there was the music of heavenly minstrels (Kinnaras).

55. And his attendant troops, with the flowers of the

Natneru trees for their ear-ornaments, clad In the barks of

the birch trees soft to touch and annointed with mineral (red

arsenic) dyes, sat on the rocks coated with fragrant resin.

56. His bull ( having a prominent hump ) uttering a

pleasing bellow of pride, digging with his hoofs the rocks

of collected snow, and looked at with great difficulty by the

terrified gayals, bellowed aloud there, intolerant of the roar

of the lions.

57. He, of eight forms, himself the giver of the fruit of

penance, having set up a fire there, kindled with sacrificial

wood and another manifestation of himself, practised auste?

rities with some unknown object,

58. The mountain -lord having worshipped him of

Inestimable worth and adored by the gods ( lit. the denizens

of heaven), with the customary offerings, directed his

daughter of restrained soul, together with her ( two ) female

friends, to wait upon (or propitiate) him.

59. S'iva (lit. the Mountain-dweller) allowed her to

serve him according to her desire although an obstruction to

contemplation; for they alone are steady whose minds are

not affected In the presence of the cause of perturbation.

60. Culling flowers for offerings, assiduous in cleaning

the altar and bringing water for the performance of holy

rites and the Kua'a grass—thus did she, having lovely

tresses, attend upon S'iva every day, her fatigue being

allayed by the rays of the lunar digit on his bead.



CANTO II.

1. At that time the denizens of heaven, harassed by

Taraka, went to the abode of the self-existent God, Bramh6,

having placed Indra (the speedy-vanquisher) at their head.

2. Brahm& revealed himself to them, the lustre of

whose faces had faded away, as does the sun ( the possessor

of bright rays ) to the lakes with sleeping ( closed ) lotuses

in the morning.

3. Then, having bowed to him, who has a face on

every side, who is the creator of all, and who is the lord of

speech, they propitiated him with appropriate (lit. full of

sense ) speeches.

4. Salutation to thee of three forms, the one soul

before the creation of the world, who afterwards dividedst

thyself into the three Guwas ( Satva, Rajas and Tamas ) and

manifestedst a variety (of forms).

5. O uuborn one, the universe, composed of things

that move and that do not move, has sprung from the ever

prolific seed which was cast by thee in the waters ; hence art

thou glorified as its source-

6. Manifesting thy might by the three forms (Ht. three

states characterised by the three qualities )> thou alone

hast come to be the cause of the creation, the protection and

the retraction ( of the universe).

7. Male and female are the separate manifestations of

thy own self, (thus) split up through the desire of creating;

and these are declared as the parents of the creation that

sprang into existence.

8. The waking and slumbering of thee, who hast sepa-

rated thy day and night by the measure of thy own time, aie

( represent the period of ) the creation and destruction of all

things.

9. Thyself without a source, thou art the source of the

universe; thyself endless, thou art the end of the universe;

without beginning, thou art the beginning of the universe;

and thyself lordless, thou art the lord of the universe I J ,

10. Thou knowest thyself in thyself, thou createst

thyself by thyself and thou art absorbed In thyself by thy

own mighty self.
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11. Thou art fluid and hard on account of the close

contact of the particles (adhesion); gross and subtile; light

and yet heavy; perceptible and yet the opposite of that;

thy will is absolute in the (manifestation of the) energies

(or miraculous powers).

12. Thou art the source of those speeches (Vedas), the

introduction of which is by (the syllable) Oui, the utterance

of which is in threefold intonation, the rite to be performed

by which is sacrifice, and the fruit of which is heaven.

13. They declare thee as the Prakriti operating for

the benefit of the soul (Punish a); and they know thee alone

to be the Purusha, the indifferent (passive) witness of

(the operations of) the Prakriti.

14. Thou art the father of the manes, god of the

gods, higher than the high and the progenitor of the

progenitors of mankind.

15. Thou, the eternal one, art the sacrificial offering

and again its offerer (the sacrificer), the enjoyed and the

enjoyer, the knowable and also the knower, the meditator

and again the supreme object of meditation.

16. Having heard from them these praises, thus

uttered, truthful and going (pleasing) to the heart, the

Creator, inclined to show favour, answered the gods thus :

—
17. Of that primeval bard, the fourfold (z. e. having

a fourfold excellence) flow of words (speech) being uttered

from the four mouths, was successful (or had its object

gained).

18. Welcome to you? O gods of mighty valour, who,

having held your (respective) high posts by your might,

have come here in a body and who have pole -like (long)

arms (*. e. reaching upto the knee).

19. Why is it that your faces do not show their wont-

ed glow like stars with their gleam dimmed by a mist ?

20. This thunderbolt of the destroyer of Vritra, not

displaying its variegated splendour (rain -bow) on account

of the loss of its radiance, appears to have its edges blunted.

21. The noose in the hand of Varuna, irresistible to

the enemy, is reduced to the helplessness of a serpent,

v^bose prowess is repressed by a spell.
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22. The arm of Ktibera, from which the mace is cast

off, and which, therefore, appearing like a tree with itt

branches broken, hints, as it were, at a defeat, that has

been like a dart in the heart (rankling in his mind)*

23. Even Yaiua, scratching the ground with his rod

having its lustre entirely gone, brings to it, invincible once,

the insignificance of a quenched firebrand ( for marking

the earth).

24. How have these A'dityas, cool on account of the

loss of their burning lustre, come to the condition of being

gazed on at will, as if painted in pictures?

25. The halting of the speed of the Maruts (wind -gods)

can be guessed from their faltering motion, as is the stoppage

of their current from the refluence of waters.

26. The heads of the Rudras, with their crescents

hanging from the knots of matted hair, bent low (through

shame of defeat) tell of the quelling of their deep gutteral

sounds (their weapons)*

27. Have you, who had already gained position

(established your pre-eminence), been thrown down from it

by your more powerful enemies, as general rules are

overthrown (set aside) by special ones (exceptions)?

28. Say then, my children, what crave you, coming

here together ? With me rests the creation of the world,

with you its protection.

29. Then V&sava urged the preceptor (of the gods)

with (a motion of) his thousand eyes, that appeared beauti-

ful like a bed of lotuses shaken by a gentle wind.

30. He, the twofold eye of Hari, greater (more ser-

viceable to him) than his one thousand eyes-he, Vdcbas-

pati (the lord of speech) spoke to him, the lotus-throned

one (Brahmd), with hands folded (in supplication).

31. O Irord, what you said is so: our high position is

snatched away from us by our foes. O mighty One, how
should you not know it when your soul pervades each and

every creature!

32. A mighty demon uamed Ta'raka, grown insolent

by a boon obtained from you, has risen to torment the world,

like a conut.
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33. To hid town the Sun leads his rays in such num-
bers only as will suffice to awaken (cause to bloom) the

lotuses in his pleasure-lakes. ( He is afraid of shining in

all his glory.

)

34. On him the Moon waits with all his digits at all

times (in both the halfs) ; only be keeps back the digit

that forms the crest-gem of S'iva.

35. The Wind, with his motion in his garden stopped

through fear of ( punishment for) stealing ( bearing ) away
flowers, does not blow near him with greater force than is

produced by a fan.

36. And the Seasons, ever diligent in providing a

stock of flowers, wait upon him, as if they were (nothing

more than ) his gardeners, giving up for the time a succes-

sion of service.

37. The i,ord of rivers ( the sea ) anxiously awaits the

developing of precious stones, fit to be offered as presents to

him, in the bosom of water*

38. The serpents, with V&suki at their head, with
their blazing jeweHustres, wait upon him at night, serving

as fixed lamps.

39. Evei) Indra, desirous of securing favour done by
him, tries again and again to win him over with the preci-

ous flowers of the desire-granting trees (Kalpadrumas) sent

by massengem
40. Though served in this way, be harrasses the three

worlds. A wicked person can be put down only by a reta-

liation of injury and not by an act of kindness.

41. By him are the trees of the Nandana grove, the

leaves of which were tenderly plucked by the wives of the

Immortals, made to experience cuttings and fallings.

42. When asleep, he Is fanned by the captive heavenly

damsels with chauries. showering the spray of tears, and

raising wind light like breathing.

43* He has built pleasure -mountains in his residences

having rooted up peaks of Meru, ( once) struck by the

hoofs of the Sun's eoursers.

44. The water of the heavenly Gauges, made oily by
the rut of the elephants of the Quarters, is alone left now
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( i. e. without its golden lotuses ), while his pleasure- lakes

have become the abode of the harvest of golden lotuses.

45. The love of seeing different worlds is no more en-

tertained by the gods, as the path of the aerical cars has

become desolate through fear of being attacked by him.

46. He, versed in magic arts, snatches away from the

mouth of fire, the oblation offered by the sacrificers ( in due

form ) in sacrifices when instituted, while we look on

( helplessly ).

47. He has borne away the well-known Uchchais'ra-

vas, the jewel of horses, who was, as it were, the long

acquired glory of Indra in a bodily form,

48. All our efforts against the wicked wretch are turn-

ed to naught, as herbs of powerful healing virtue, against a

joint distemper of the three humours malignly disturbed.

49. The discus of Harf , whereon rested our hope of

success* offered itself, as it were, like a gold ornament round

his deck, with a stream of lustre (only) flashing forth from

it as it clashed ( against his bosom ).

50. Now his elephants, who have vanquished Aira-

vata, are practising butting against the clouds, such as

Pushkar&vartaka and others,

51. O Almighty God, we, therefore desire to create a

leader to destroy him, as those desirous of salvation wish to

raise religious virtue, which cuts off the fetters of Katraan.

52. Whom, the defender of the heavenly host, having

placed in the foremost place, the Breaker~of-mountains

(Indra) will lead back the Glory of victory, like one taken

captive.

53. When this address was concluded, the Self-exis*

tent One uttered a speech, which far surpassed, in sweetness

( its refreshing effect ), a shower falling after thunder,

54. This your desire will be gratified; wait some time

:

but I will not, myself, undertake the work of creation for

Us fulfilment ( i, e. producing a leader )

.

55. The demon who acquired his glory from here,

ought not to have destruction from here; it is improper to

cut down even a poisonous tree when (once) nurtured by

oneself.
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56. Formerly this (vis. freedom from death at the

hands of the gods) he sought (as a boon) and the same I

granted him; and (thus) by a boon made his penance,

capable of burning the worlds, nugatory.

57. Who but a portion of the energy of the Black-

necked one (S'iva) dropped (on favourable ground) can

withstand him who is warlike when ready to attack in

a battle ?

58. That God (S'iva) is the supreme soul (lit. highest

lustre) reigning beyond the region of darkness (the quality

of Tamas)-he, the extent of whose prowess cannot be

accurately gauged either by me or by Vishnu.

59. So you, who are desirous of achieving your object,

should try to draw away (tempt) the mind of S'iva, steadied

by self-restraint (or firmly fixed on contemplation) (to-

wards matrimony) by means of the beauty of Urn&, like

iron by a magnet.

60. Only these two are capable of bearing the seed of

us two when deposited

—

TJmk of Siva and his watery

form of me.

61. (Another form of) the self (son) of that S'lva,

having taken up the leadership of your host, will loosen the

braids of the captive heavenly damsels by the glory of

his might.

62. Having addressed the gods thus the Creator of

the universe vanished (from sight); and the gods, too, went

back to the celestial world with what was to be done firmly

settled in their minds.

63. Having fixed upon Kandarpa (as the proper agent

to be employed) in that business, the chastiser of P&ka
(Indra) approached him by the mind, the speed of which

was doubled by his eagerness for the accomplishment of

the object.

64. Then the flower-bowed god, with his bow, the

ends of which were as beautiful as the arching brows of

graceful women, slung over his neck bearing the marks of

the bracelets of Rati, and having his missile, the young
sprouts of mango trees, deposited in the hands of his friend

Madhu (vernal season), approached the Performer- of

hundred-sacrifices (Indra) with folded hands.

JUT. 2



CANTO III.

1. The thousand eyes of (Indra) simultaneously

alighted on him, leaving the gods; generally the regard of

lord* for their dependents changes according to the purpose

they desire to be accomplished.

2. He was allowed a place near his own throne by

VAsava with the words "sit here;*' and he, having acknow-

ledged the courtesy of his master by (a reverential inclina-

tion of) his head began to speak to him in private thus—

3. O you who discern the special qualifications of men?

command what you desire to be done in the (three) world*,

I should like this your favour shown by your remembrance

(of me) to be enhanced by (the execution of) a command.

4. By whom, desirous of getting your post, has your

vengeance been roused by mighty (lit. exceedingly pro-

longed) austerities ? For in a trice shall he be within the

range of this my bow on which an arrow has been fixed.

5. Who, undesired by you % is seeking the path of salva-

tion through fear of rebirth ? Let him long stand fettered

down to wordly existence by the side -long glances, bewitch-

ing with the play of the eyebrows, of beautiful women,

6. Say, of what foe of yours shall I, employing as

my messenger sensuality, obstruct the temporal and

spiritual advancement, although he be Instructed in morality

by Ushanas himself, as the flooded current of a river

obstructs its two banks ?

7. What lady (having full buttocks) painfully keeping

the vow of chastity, who has made a niche in your unsteady

(lustful) mind by her beauty, do you wish to be compelled

to twine her arms round your neck, of her own accord

abandoning all (sense of) shame ?

8. O gallant, by what lady naturally passionate, have

you been spurned for your infidelity in love although fallen

at her feet ? Her body shall I subject to strong repentance

and make it (helplessly) resort to a couch of tender sprouts.
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9. O mighty one, be pleased; let your bolt rest; whst

foe of yours should quail, with the might of his arms ren-

dered unavailing even before women, with Hps curling

through passion ?

10. Although flower-armed, taking Madhu (the

presiding deity of the vernal season ) alone for my associate,

shall I break down ( through your favour ) the self-res-

traint even of the Trident-holder ( S'iva). What are other

bowmen before me then ?

11. Then A'khandala (Indra) having taken his leg off

his thigh and honoured the footstool by placing it upon it,

thus spoke to Kama who had declared his power as equal

to the( achievement of the ) object he had in view

—

12. Friend, all is possible for you to do; I have but

the two weapons, yourself and my bolt; my bolt( how-

ever ) is powerless against those mighty with the power of

austerities, while you go ( unchallenged ) everywhere and

accomplish every thing.

13. I know your strength, and hence employ you in

acts of grave import as I would do myself; Krishna has as-

signed to Sesha the duty of bearing his body, on observing

his capability to uphold the world.

14. In talking of the power of your arrow to hit the

Bull-emblemed God (Siva), you have almost undertaken

our work: know that at present this is just the desired ob-

ject of the gods (lit. those who have an allotted portion in a

sacrifice ) who have powerful foes.

15. The divine beings desire to have a leader for their

host, sprung from the energy of Bhava, that they can con-

quer their foes. And he, the repository ( or source ) of the

principal and accessary mantras, who has concentrated his

mind on Brahma, can be subdued ( managed ) by the fall of

your one arrow.

16. Strive to make him, who is self -restrained, love

the devoted daughter of Himalaya; of all women she alone

is the proper ground for the depositing of his seed—so has

declared the Self-born ( Brahma" ).

17. And the daughter of the Mountain-lord, at her

father's bidding, waits upon the Eternal one (Siva)



practising penance on the high region of Himalaya —so have

I heard from the lips of the heavenly nymphs; (for) they

form my band of spies.

18. So then go to accomplish this business; do the

work of the gods. This purpose can only be attained by the

achievmentof another object : it, ( therefore ), has need of

you as its primary cause as the sprouting up of a seed

requires water before it can make its appearance.

19. On him, the means of the attainment of victory by

the gods, your missile only, we grant, has power; you are

blessed; ( the performance of ) a deed, not accomplished by

any other person, although unknown to fame, is the glpry

of men.

20. These gods are your suppliants ; the business ( you

have to accomplish ) is ( for the benefit) of the three worlds;

and the deed done by your bow is not very cruel : O wonder!

Your prowess is to be envied !

!

21. O disturber of the peace of mind, Spring ( Madhu

)

is your helper, though unasked, through your comradeship.

Who asks the wind to be the fanner of fire ( lit, the devourer

of the sacrificial offerings ) ?

22. With the words "so be it", the God of love receiv-

ed on his head his master's command, like a garland offered

as a gift of favour, and started ; and Indra touched his body

( as a mark of special grace ) with his hand grown rough by

stroking the Air&vata ( for encouragement ).

23. He went to the Himalayan resort of Sth&nu (S'iva)

followed by M&dhava, his dear friend, and by Rati with ap-

prehension, determined to effect the work even at the cost

of his body.

24. In that forest Madhu ( the vernal season ) manifest-

ed himself having assumed his proper form, which was an

object of pride to the mind-born One ( K&ma ), acting an-

tagonistically to the performance of austerities of the sages

practising self-restraint.

25. When the hot-rayed one (sun) began to go to-

wards the quarter guarded by Kubera ( the North ) out of

the proper season, the Southern quarter sent forth, wind

from her mouth like a sigh of anguish,
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( Side*meaning. ) A certain kind-hearted damsel

heaved out a sigh of pain from her mouth, when her lover,

an adventurous gallant, started to go to another woman, kept

by some deformed person, having broken the engagement

with her.

26. Then the As'oka tree put forth at once flowers

together with foliage just from its stem and did not wait for

a touch from the feet of the fair jingling with anklets.

27. The Vernal Season having fitted up the arrow (of

Kdtna) In the shape of the young mango blossom with fresh

leaves as its feathers, inscribed on it, as it were, the name of

the Mind-born In the shape of the bees.

28. The Karaikdra flower, though of gorgeous tints,

pains the mind by its odourlessness; generally the mind of

the Creator of the world is averse to bestowing completeness

of qualities on a thing.

29. The Pa&s'a buds, extremely red and curved like

the young moon, not being blossomed, shone like red marks

of nails on (the persons of) the Forest -sites then united

with the Vernal Season (their lover).

30. The Vernal Beauty having displayed on her fore*

head a Tilaka ( the tilaka flower ) artistically painted with

black pigment in the shape of the bees that swarmed over it,

ornamented her Up of the young mango leaf with a red tint

(red lac) mellow like the light of the morning sun.

31. The fawns with their eyes blinded by the pollen-

dust of the blossom of the Piy&la trees and intoxicated with

passion, ran wildly against the wind in the forest glades,

full of the murmur of falling leaves.

32. What strain of music was warbled out by the

male Cuckoo, whose neck was red (or, whose voice was
impassioned) by his feasting on the mango sprouts, became
the mandate of Smara competent to break down the pride

of high-minded dames.

33. Perspiration made its appearance on the orna-

mental paintings (on the persons) of the Kinnara ladies, the

complexion of whose faces was slightly yellow and whose
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lips looked bright (not being smeared with wax or, after

MallL—were free from pain), owing to the passing away of

the wintry season.

34* The ascetics, living in the forest oi S'iva (Ht. the

immovable one ), seeing the untimely manifestation of

spring could, with difficulty, be masters of their minds

whose perturbation was curbed with (great) effort.

35. When Madana reached that region, with Rati as his

companion, and his flower-bow strung, all living things

forming themselves into pairs manifested by their actions

amorous feeling pervaded by the sentiment of love gone to

excess.

36. The male bee, attentive to (according to Malli.,

following) his dear mate, drank honey from the same
flower-bowl; and the black antelope scratched with his horn

his female who had closed her eyes through the pleasant

sensation caused by that touch.

37. The female elephant, through great love, gave to

the male the water held in her mouth, fragrant with the

pollen-dust of lotuses. The Chakrawaka (Hi. havihg the

name of the member of a chariot) flattered his hen by giving

her a lotus- stalk half eaten (by himself).

38. The Kimpnrusha, in the Intervals of music, kissed

his beloved's face with the eyes attractive by rolling through

intoxication caused by the floral wine, and having its paint-

ings a little disfigured (lit. loosened) by the drops of perspi-

ration brought on by exertion.

39. The trees even received close clasps from the

arms, in the shape of tender twigs, of the creeper*wives,

captivating with throbbing lips in the shape of young reddish

sprouts and with breasts of the full clusters of flowers.

40. Hara, though hearing the music of the heavenly

damsels at such a time, remained absorbed in meditation;

for never can ^obstacles break the Samfcdbi ( disturb the

contemplation) of those who hare complete control over

themtehrt*.
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41. Then Nandi, standing at the entrance of the

creeper- bower, with a gold staff resting against his left

forearm, checked the Ganas, ordering them not to be mis-

chievous by a sign of his forefinger placed on the mouth.

42. And at his bidding the whole forest itself stood

with its movements committed to a painting as it were, the

trees having ceased waving about, the swarms of bees hav-

ing remained still, the birds having withheld their music,

and the beasts having stopped roaming.

43. Having avoided his glance, as one does the quarter

wherein shines Venus, when starting on a journey, KAma
entered S'iva's abode of contemplation, screened with the

thickly interwoven branches of the Nameru trees all round,

44. He, the fall (destruction) of whose body was at

hand, saw the Three-eyed God, absorbed in ascetic con-

templation, seated on an altar of the Devad&ru tree, covered

over with a tiger's skin.

45. The fore-part of whose body was steady owing to

the posture called Vir&sana, who was sitting straight and

fully drawn, both of whose shoulders were a little bent, and

in whose lap there lay as it were a full blown lotus,

owing to his two hands being placed there with the

palms turned upwards.

46. The mass of whose matted hair was gathered

upwards and tied with a serpent, who had a double string

of Rudra'kshas hanging down from his ears, and who wore

a black antelope's hide with knots, appearing still more

darkish on account of the complexion of his neck

;

47. Who was looking steadfastly at (the tip of) his

nose with his eyes, the fierce pupils of which were motion •

less and shining out a little, and which had desisted from

the habit of kniting the brows, the thick lashes of which"

were not moving and the vision of which was turned

downwards;

48. Who, on account of the suspension of the vitsl

airs (lit. the am moving inside), appeared like a cloud not
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blustering up to burst into a shower, or like a reservoir of

water unruffled with ripples or like a lamp (burning) steady

in a place free from wind

;

49. Who was putting into shade the grace softer than

that of the lotus fibres, of the young moon, by the rays of

light shooting forth from the head, having got a passage

through the eye in the cranium;

50. Who, having fixed in his heart the mind, with its

operations through the nine gates ( of sense ) entirely sus-

pended and completely under the influence of concentra-

tion, was realising in himself his own self, whom the seers

call the Eternal.

51. Smara (Cupid), while looking at him, the three-

eyed one, not to be assailed even in thought, in that posture,

his hand drooping through fear, did not notice the bow
and arrow dropped down from his hand.

52. Just then was seen the daughter of the Lord of

immovables (Himalaya) accompanied by the sylvan deities,

reviving, as it were, his prowess, almost deadened, by the

beauty of her person

;

53. Who wore a decoration of the spring flowers, the

As oka flowers in which put into shade the rubies, the

Karnikaras bore the lustre of gold and the Sindhuvaras

shone like a necklace of pearls;

54. Who stooped a little with (the weight) of her

breasts, and wore a garment of the hue of the morning sun»

thus* looking like a walking creeper covered with folige and

bending under the breast-Hke clusters of flowers;

55. Who was drawing up with her hand again a$d

again the zone, composed of Bakula flowers; slipping down her

hips, which was, as it were, a second string for his bow depo-

sited there by Smara who knew the appropriate place for it;

56. And who, her eyes agitated through confusion,

was keeping off, every moment, with a sportive lotus, a bee

hovering round her Bimba-llke nether lip, with its thirst

(desire) excited by her fragrant breath.

57. On seeing her, faultless in all her limbs, and a

standing shame even to Rati, the flowerarrowed god again
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hoped (or the accomplishment ol his object respecting the

Trident -holder who had conquered his senses.

58. Uma' approached the entrance ( of the abode ) of

S'aoibhu, her future lord; and at the same time, he too,

having realised in himself the eternal light called Parma'

-

tman desisted from contemplation ( broke the Sama'dhi).

59. Then the Lord, slowly releasing all the vital airs In

the body, the portion of the earth under him being, with

great difficulty, upborne with the tops of his hoods by the

lord of serpents, loosened the firm Vfra'sana.

60. To him, Nandi, having saluted, announced the

coming of the daughter of the Mountain -lord through the

desire of waiting upon him, and ushered her into the pre-

sence of his lord, her admittance being permitted with a

mere sign of the eye-brow.

61. By her two friends was scattered a collection of

spring- flowers, mixed with bits of leaves gathered with their

own hands, at the feet of the Three-eyed God, with a bow,

62. Urna" made a bow to the Bull-emblemed God with

her head, when the tender leaf on the ear dropped down and

the fresh Karinka'ra flowers shining in the midst of her

black tresses got loosened.

63. She was indeed told the truth by Bhava when he

said " do yoge t a husband, who will not attend to another

woman: " the words of the mighty do not foster a sense con-

trary to their meaning in this world.

64. Kama, having seized this as the proper opportu-

nity for ( discharging ) his arrow, being as if desirous of

entering the fire like a moth, touched again and again the

string of his bow, having fixed his eye on Hara, while Uma
stood hard by ( lit. in the presence of Uma' ).

65. Then Gauri offered to Girlsha, given to asceti-

cism, a rosary of the seeds of lotuses grown in the Manda'-

klni and dried up by the rays of the sun, with a hand of a

ro*y colour.
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66. The three-eyed God through love for devotees

made ready to take that rosary, and the very moment the

flower-arrowed God placed on the bow his unfailing arrow

called Sammohana (the captivator).

67. Hara, his firmness a Utile shaken, as is the sea

(agitated) at the rising of the moon, cast his eyes on Uma 's

face, the lower lip of which was like the Bimba fruit.

68. The daughter of the Mountain too, betraying her

emotion by limbs that looked like the blooming Kadamba
flowers ( on account of the hair standing on end), stood

with a half averted face, lovelier still and with the eyes

agitated through shyness.

69. Then Siva, having strongly restrained the per-

turbation of his senses by means of his ( perfect ) self-con-

trol, and desiring to find out the cause of the disturbance of

his heart, directed his eye towards the directions.

70. Then he saw the mind-born one, his clenched fist

resting on the corner of his left eye, his shoulders bent ( for-

ward ) and his left foot drawn in, ready to strike with his

beautiful bow stretched to ( the figure of ) a circle,

71. All at once a blazing fire with rising flames sprang

from the third eye of him, whose ire was roused by the dis-

turbance to his austerities, and whose face was terrible to

look at owing to the knitting of the eye-brows-

72. Ere the cries of the gods
—

"Restrain thy ire, re-

strain thy ire, O L,ord
M—-could rise in the sky, the fire? born

of the eye of Bhava, left only the ashes of Madana.

73. And Rati* who for a time stood unconscious of the

death of her husband, had a favour conferred upon her as

it were by the swoon, which, occasioned by the sharp dis-

comfiture, stifled all operations of her senses.

74. Having quickly destroyed him, the obstacle to his

austerities, as the bolt of Indra does a tree, the Great as-

cetic, the Lord of beings, together with hla followers,

vanished from sight, in order to avoid the vicinity erf women.
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75. The daughter of the Mountain knowing the desire

of her exalted father as well as her loveJy body to be vain,

overwhelmed with shame all the more, because it happened

in the presence of her two friends, somehow or other went

homeward, like one dazed.

76. Just then the Mountain, having taken into his

arms his daughter who deserved to be sympathised with and

who had closed her eyes in fear of the anger of Bhava, went
along the path, as does the elephant of the gods holding a

lotus sticking to his tusk, with his body stretched to its full

length on account of his great speed.

CANTO IY.

1. Then the wife of Kdma, who was beside herself,

being entirely in the power of the trance, was awakened by

Destiny, wishing to make her experience new widowhood
with its unbearable pangs.

2. She made her eyes, opened at the close oi the

swoon, gaze attentively, but she did not know that the sight

of her dear lord was for ever lost to her never-satiated eyes.

3.
u O Lord of my life, art thou alive/' so saying she

got up; but she saw on the ground, merely a heap of ashes,

in a man's shape, due to the fire of the anger of Hara.

4. Then she, again distracted (with griei), her breasts

dusty from the touch of the ground, and her hair dishevelled,

wailed, as if making the region (the living creatures) share

her grief ( lit. equally miserable ).

5. Thy body, which served as a sample for all amor-
ous persons by its resplendency (handsomeness), has been

reduced to this condition, and yet I do not burst through

grief I Hard-hearted, indeed, must be women!

6. Where hast thou fled, abruptly leaving me whose
(very) life depends upon thee, forgetting thy love in a

moment, as does a torrent of water throwing up a lotus after

brtftlritaf down * dam i
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7. Thou hast never done anything that would displease

me, nor have I ever acted contrary to thy wishes: why is it,

then, that, without cause, thou dost not present a sight of

thee to thy Rati who is lamenting (thy loss)?

8. Dost thou remember, O vSmara, my binding thee

with the strings of ray waist band whenever I was address-

ed with a wrong name by thee, or my beatings of thee

with lotuses used as ear ornaments, hurting thy eyes with

pollen -dust dropping from them ?

9. I know the speech which thou wouldst utter to

please me

—

viz. " thou dwellest in my heart "—to be false ;

if it was not an empty compliment, how is it that thou art

without a body, and Rati uninjured ?

10. I will follow the path of thee who hast started on

a new journey to the other world; but this world is cheated

( of its pleasure ) 'by Vidhi: the happiness of embodied
beings does, indeed, depend on thee.

11. Who else but thee, O beloved, can enable the

sweet-hearts terrified by the thunder of the clouds, to reach

the houses of their lovers, when the roads of the cities are

shrouded in nocturnal darkness ?

12. The intoxication of the young damsels by wine is

now a mockery when thou hast ceased to exist—the intoxi-

cation that makes the red eyes roll (from side to side) and
the words falter at every step.

13. O bodiless one, the Moon, knowing that the body
of thee, his dear friend, has become a subject-matter of tales

(only) and that his appearance (in the sky) useless, will,

with great relutance, give up his thinness, even when the
dark half has passed away.

14. Say by whom will the fresh blossom of the mango
tree, the beautiful stem of which is reddish green and the

sprouting of which is proclaimed by the notes of the male-
cuckoo, be used as his arrow ?

15. The swarm of bees, which was many a time used
as a string for thy bow by ihee, seems by Its humuiings,
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a piteous tones, as if 10 -sympathise with me, whose distress

^ great.

16. Rise again, recovering thy graceful fori)!, and once

more appoint the koei, naturally clever in sweet (persua-

sive) talk, to the post of a messenger in love

17. There is uo peace for me, O Smara, remembering

as I do, our secret sport ings, so familiar to us and emhra-

eings, accompanied by tretnour, solicited by bowing dour;

:he head.

18. O thou expert in love- matters, here I bear on my
person the vernal decoration oi flowers arranged by thyself,

hut that beautiful body of thine is not to be seen.

19 Come then, and finish the colouring of my left loot,

'lit. other than the right -one) before finishing the decora-

lion ol which, thou wast (called away by bein^) remembered
t>y the cruel gods.

20. As long as thou art not deceived (into loving them'
,n heaven, O dear, by the artful damsels of heaven, I will

.:ome to si! once more on thy lap, following thee by the ^ ay
^f locusts (burning myself on the funeral pyre).

21. O beloved, though I follow thee, this reproach will

siaud—that I, Rati, bereaved of Madana, lived (though) loi

:i moment only.

22. How can the last decorations be done by me for

Uiee, who hast gone to another world ' For thou hast been
reduced to an unthought-of condition by simultaneously
i losing) both thy life and body.

23. I remember thy merry talk (lit, accompanied with
smiles) with, and casting a side-glance (lit. looking from
the cornor of the eyes) at Madhu, as thou wast straighten-
ing the arrow, with the bow stationed on thy lap,

24. Where is thy friend, Madhu, the delight of thy
heart, who shaped thy bow with flowers ? Or alas, can if

be that he, too, is sent along the path taken by his friend by
the Trident-holder whose wrath is dreadful ?

25. Madhu, cut at heart by her cries of woe, as by
venomed arrows, discovered himself in the front of the
woestriken Rati to console her.

k. t. :>
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26. On seeing bim she wept bitterly and beat her

bosom so as to oppiess her breasts; misery breaks out as if

opening her flood-gates in the presence of one's connections

( a Kinsman or a friend ).

27. Smitten with grief she thus said to him-L,ook, O
Vasanta, what has remained of thy friend. These ashes,

variegated like a pigeon, are blown about, particle by parti-

cle, by the wind.

28. Now reveal thyself to us, O Smara. This M&dha-
va longs to behold thee; the love of men may be fickle to

women, but it can not be so towards a friend.

29. By this thy comrade (lit. one who is always by the

side) the whole world, including the gods and the demons,

is forced to own the empire of thy bow, the string of which

is the lotus- fibre, and the arrows delicate flowers.

30 Gone is that friend of thine; he comes not back,

as a lamp put out by the blast of wind; I am as it were the

wick ( of this lamp); behold me enveloped in the smoke of

unbearable misery.

31. Fate, sparing me while killing Kama, has only

done half the butchery; when the firm supporting tree is

broken by an elephant the creeper ( hanging by it ) tends

( is bound ) to come down.

32. Therefore let this duty by a friend, which comes

next, be done by thee; pray, send me, who am afflicted, to

my husband, by consigning me to the funeral fire.

33. The moon -light passes away with the moon, and

the lightning vanishes with the clouds; that a wife has to go

by the way the husband has gone is thus admitted even by

life- less things.

34. Besmearing my breasts with these ashes of the

body of my beloved, I shall lay my body on the fire as if on

a bed of young leaves.

35. O gentle one, thou hast many a time helped mak-

ing up our bed of flowers; do thou now pile up a pyre

quickly, urged to do so with a bow with joined palms.

36. After that, coax the fire set to me by fannings in

the shape of the south winds that it should burn quickly;
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it is indeed known to thee that Smara can not bear to live

without me even for a moment.

37. Having done so, offei one handful of water for us

two ; that thy friend, together with me, will drink undivided

in the other world.

38. On Madhava, in the ceremony after-death foi

Smara offer the spray of mango blossom, the leaves of whicb

are tremulous ; for the mango blossom was dear to thy

friend.

39. A speech, breathed in the sky, comforted Rati,

thus prepared to abandon her Jife ; as does the first shower

comfort a fish distressed by the drying up of a pond.

40. O thou, wife of the flower-weapoued god, thy

husband shall not be long unobtainable to thee : listen how

he came to the plight of a locust in the flame of the fire

(sprung) from the eye of Hara.

41. Prajiipati (the loid of creation) felt a lustful desire

for bis own daughter, his senses being excited by Kama ;

he, then, having curbed the excitement, cursed Kama, wh«*

has thus experienced the fruit (of his own act),

42. " When Hara, made to look upon her with favour

by her austerities, will lead P&rvati to the altar, then having

got back his own bliss, he will unite Smara again with his

form.*"

43. Thus did god Brahma, when begged by Dhanna,

deliver a speech setting forth a limit to Smara 's curse : the

self -restrained and the clouds are the sources of both,

Ashanz&nd Amrit lightning and water (curses and favours ;)*

44. Sd, O sweet woman, preserve this body which will

be reunited with thy husband : a river, the water of which

is drunk up by the sun, is again joined with a fresh current

in the rainy season*

45. Thus did some being of unseen form discourage

Rati's idea of seeking her death, and through a belief in that

the friend of the flower- weaponed god) (voice) spring (lit),

consoled her with words (replete with good sense).

46. Then the wife of Madana lived, (thinned by her

misery), awaiting the end of the calamity just as the cresc-

ent of the moon appearing by day and looking pale through

the loss of rays, awaits the (coming of the) evening.
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i. Pfln-ati, baffled in her hopes by the Trident- holder

burning, in that manner, the mind -bom deity in her pre

sence, cursed her beauty in her heart . for beauty has iot

its guerdon good fortune as regards (the being liked by>

one's beloved.

2. She wished to make her beauty fruitful by austerit-

ies, having recourse to concentration ; how else, could she

secure the two things such love and a husband of that kind.

3 Mend, hearing that her daughter, who had set her

heart on Giris£, was resolved to practise penance, clasped

her to her bosom, and spoke dissuading her from the

difficult practice of asceticism

4. In the house are deities such as the heart would

desire : what a wide difference is there between austerities

and ihy body y The delicate S'irisha flower can bear the

tread of a bee hm not that of a bird

5. Mend, though thus exhorting her daughter, whose

desire was inflexible, could not dissuade her from her

resolve: who can make a mind firm in its resolution to

achieve a desired object or turn back water (rushing) to-

wards a low ground,

'-., On one occasion that steady-minded girl, begged oi

her father, who knew her desire, a residence (permission to

dwell) in the forest to perform religious austerities till their

fr.uiioii, through a friend who was her confidante.

7. Being granted permission by her &reat father, de-

lighted In a persistence worthy of her, she repaired to a

peak
;

full of peacocks, which came to be known by hei

ru-n>e ever afterwards among the people,

w . She, of never- to-be shaken disposition, having given

it; her necklace, which rubbed away the sandal paste (on

her bre.-Nt) hy its threads, wore a bark garment, tawny like

U«e mutniug sun, the close union of which with the bod*

w:>^ } reveuled bv the elevated breasts.
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9. As her face looked pretty by her decorated tresses

so it did by the matted hair also; a lotus does not look

beautiful only by the swarms of bees but even by its union

with moss.

10. By that string of Munja grass having thiee

threads, which she wore for hei penance and which (by its

harsh touch) caused her hair to stand erect every moment,

was the place of the waistband made red, being fastened

t here for the first time on that occasion.

11. By her hand, turned away from (no longer emplo-

yed in painting) the nether lip from which tbe red colour

liad disappeared, and fiom tbe ball becoming red by the

unguent of the breasts, and with the fingers pricked by

plucking the tender blades of Kus'a grass, was made the

friend of the rosary of Akshas.

12. She, who would experience pain even by the

flowers dropped down from her hair in he?' rollings on her

costly bed, sat and lay down (now) on the bare earth-plat-

form using her creeper -like arm as a pillow.

13. ]>y her who was under the vow, had been left as

a deposit to be taken back, the two things with the two vi ~.

,

her sportive gestures with the slender creepers, and he*

unsteady glances with the female deer.

14. Never slack in her care she personally rented up

the saplings with outpourings from breast-like-jais—sap-

lings, her motherly affection for which* being first- bo? n,

even Guha would not be able to set aside,

«5. And ulie fawns, fondled by giving (them) handful*

of forest-grain, trusted her so far that she could measure*

{the length of) her own eyes before her friends (or, oi the

eyes of her friends before her), by their eyes out of ennoshy.

16. Sages came -here, desirous of seeing hei, who
used to take a sacred hath, sacrificed to the flic, wore u

bark as her upper garment and recited (sacred texts): age

Is no consideration in the case of those who ere o'd h:

spiritual attainments.

17. The sacred grove, too became holy, where \)\t

previous antipathy between warring beasts was abandoned
,

svhere the guests (travellers) were well gratified w^h the
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f^ifts of) desired fruif by the trees, and where the sacred

fires were kindled in newly built huts of leaves.

18. When she thought the desired fruit not to be

attainable by that kind of penance which she had been al-

ready practising, then, disregardful of the delicacy of her

body, she began a mightier penance.

19. She, who was fatigued even by playing with the

ball, entered upon the course of life of anchorites: verily her

body was composed of gold lotuses, as it was delicate by

nature and yet touch (full of substance).

20. In summer, she of sweet smiles and delicate waist,

sitting in the midst of four blazing fires, gazed at the sun

(the source of life) with her sight not directed to any thing

else, having got the better o! (being accustomed to bear) his

lustre that dazzles the eye.

21. Then her face scorched by the rays of the sun in

that manner, bore the beauty of a day lotus; but gradually

round the long corners of her eyes only dark colour made
its appearance.

22. Only the water that came to her without any

effort on her part, and the rays of the moon (lit. Lord of the

constellations), full of nectar, broke her fast, not unlike the

means of subsistence of the trees.

23. She, extremely heated by various fires— that

wandering in the sky and those lighted by means of fuel,

being drenched with the fresh showers at the end of sum-

mer, gave out, along with the earth (reeking) heat that

ascended upwards.

24. The drops of first water (showers) rested for a

moment on her eye-lashes, then sriking against the nether -

lip, broke as they fell on the elevation of her breasts; and

thence stumbling through the threefolds of her skin, reach-

ed, after a long delay, her navel.

25. The nights, the witnesses of the rigid penance of

her who slept on a (bare) stone slab, and who lived in open

space (lit. not under a sheltered roof) and in the midst of

unceasing showers accompanied by winds, watched her,

as it were, with their glances in the shape of lightning

(flashes).
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26. Determhiately standing in water she passed the

mights of Pausha (cold season) with (winter) winds

scattering about a thick mass of snowy sleet, pitying the

pair oi the Chakravaka birds ( which stood ) before her,

separated and crying to each other.

27. At night, she replaced the (beauty of) lotuses, of

the waters (of the stream ), the wealth of lotuses of which

was destroyed by the showers of snow, by her face, as

fragrant as the lotus ( itself ) and shining with the quivering

leaf of the nether lip.

28. The sternest severity of austerities lies in subsist-

ing on leaves fallen from the trees of their own accord; but

that also she spurned ; hence was that gentle- talker named
Aparna by those conversant with history.

29. By this and other kinds of penance, she, wasting

her frame delicate as a lotus fibre, day and night, left far

behind the iapas practised by anchorites with hardened

. frames.

30- Then a certain ascetic (lit. one with matted hair )

wearing an antelope's skin, and holding a staff of Palasha,

of ripe speech and burning, as it were, ( refulgent ) with

Brahmanic lustre, entered the penance forest, like the fitst

stage of life ( Brahmacharya ) embodied.

31. To meet him went forth, offering worship with

great reverence, Parvati, kindly disposed towards (all)

guests; even when there is equality, the acts of the firm-

minded towards special personages are such as are full of

extreme reverence.

32. Having accepted the worship (hospitality) per-

formed according to proper rites, and apparently eased his

fatigue for a moment he, looking at Uma with quite pure

eyes, began to speak to her, not forgetting proper manners.

33. Are sacrificial wood and Kus'a grass easily obtain-

able for holy rites ? Is the water suitable for thy bathing ?

Dost thou practise austerities proportionate to thy strength ?

For the body is the ultimate means of performing religious

duties.

34. Are the young leaves of these creepers made to

sprout by the water sprinkled by thee, thriving ?—the leaves
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which vie with thy nether lip, led though long bereft of

the scarlet of Alaktaka ( red lac. )

35. Is thy mind pleasingly disposed towards the

lawns, who take the Kus'a grass from thy hands through

their love ( for thee ) and who, O lotus-eyed one, present a

close resemblance to thy eyes with their unsteady glances ?

36. O Mountain- born lady, the observation that

beauty never leads to a sinful course of life is not false (lit.

not a deviation from a general rule ) as, O thou of noble

form, thy conduct has become worthy of imitation even for

the ascetics.

37. This Vp-holder of the earth (Mountain) together

with his family, has not been so sanctified by the waters of

the Ganges, dropping from the firmament and resplendent

with the offerings of flowers scattered by the seven (heaven-

ly) Sages, as he bos been by thy pure acts (lit. free from

the taint of sin).

38. O thou of pure intentions, on account of this thy.

conduct, pursuit of religion strikes me pre-eminently as

the best of the group of the three (v/j. Dharma, Artha and

Kama), as this only has been selected and followed by

thee, with a mind from which all thought of Artha (wealth)

-md Kama (desire) has been sent out.

39. L\ does not behove thee to regard me as a stranger,

to whom special hospitality was accorded by thee; for, O
thou of stooping body, the friendship of good people is de-

clared to be formed after seven words have been exchanged

oetween them (or seven steps gone over together).

40. Hence, O thou to whom penance is a ireasure, I,

r.i whom curiosity, natural to the twice-born (a J>ra*hmana),

>• roused, am desiious of asking something to thee, a lady

f great forheaiauce. it it be not a secret, thou wilt kindly

^ive a reply.

41. Thy birth is in the family of the first progenitor

of mankind); thy shape is as if the manifestation of the

collected beauty of the thiee worlds, the happiness oi afflu-

ence is not for thee to seek; and thine is fresh youth; say

••vhat blessing'-,, other than these, can he the reward of

•enance.

4?, . Snch a course of action is possibly followed by high-
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minded ladies when overtaken by an unbearable evil ; bm
such a one, O thou of slender waist, can not be discovered

in thy case by the mind directed through the channel or

thought.

43- O thou of beautiful brows, this thy form is incap-

able of the humiliation of grief ; and whence can there be

dis-respectful treatment under the parental roof J Nor can

there be any insult from strangers ; for who can stretch his

hand to snatch away the jet of the lustre of the serpents
gem ?

44. Why is it that thou hast put on a bark garment

suitable to old age (only), in youth, abandoning ornaments"

Say if the night at its beginning, with the moon and the

stars prominently displayed, can hint at the ( approach of )

dawn.

45. If thou art seeking heaven, boot-less is thy effort*

the regions ( on the slopes ) of thy father are the land ot

gods ; if thou dost desire a (suitable) husband, cease from

thy austerities ; a jewel is sought after and has not to seek.

46. Thy hot sighs have betrayed ( the secret ) ; and

yet my mind is still more plunged in doubts ; I see no!

that a husband is at all to be sought after by thee ; how then

can there be one who is unobtainable when sought after.

47. The youth thou yearnest after is, indeed, hard-

hearted, since he still holds off, seeing the matted hair,

tawny like the tips of the blades of paddy, hanging loosely

on thy broad cheeks from which the ear- lotus has been Ion-

missing.

48. Of what person, having a heart, the m'nd is not

afflicted, on seeing thee, extremely emaciated by the obser-

vance of saint!}- vowt
s» with the places of ornaments burn!

mercilessly by the sun and therefore looking like the crescent
of the moon by day *

49. I take thy lover U> be cheated by the pride of hi?

beauty who does not, for a long time, make his face the

mark for ( present himself to the view of) thy eyes of love-

ly looks and arching eyeslashe^.

§0. O Gauri, how long wilt then torture thyself .•*

I

too have religious merit accumulate] in my peviourst stage

of life; do thou get thy desired hushnnd by (the grant of )

half of it; htm, however. I desire to know well ( fully )
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51. She, thus addressed by the Brahmana, who had

divined the inmost secret ( of her heart ) f could not speak

out the desire of her heart (through bashfulness). So she

only looked at her friend standing by her side with eyes not-

besmeared with collyrium.

52. Her friend said to the ascetic—O sage, know thou

then, if such is thy curiosity, him for whom this lady has

made her body a means for practising religious austerities*

as one should a lotus for warding off the sun.

53. This lady, disdaining all the lords of the four

quarters, Mahendra and others, of exalted dignity, seeks a

husband in the Trident- holder, who is not to be conquered

by charms, as is evinced by his destruction of the mind-born,

54. The arrow of the Flower -hewed god, whose point

failed to reach the enemy of the Puras, being first hurled

back with the Hunk&ra sound, difficult to be borne, struck

her in the heart with a cruel blow, although his body had

been destroyed.

55. From that time forth, powerfully affected by love,

and with her curling tresses whitened by the sandal paste

on her forehead, the maiden never felt ease even when re-

clining on the surfaces, of snow-slabs while in her father's

house.

56. Many a time did she make the daughters of the

Kinnara kings, her companions in the songs sang in the

woods, burst into tears, by her words ( of grief ) scarcely

articulate in the throat choking with tears, while the

exploits of the Pimika -holder were being sung.

57. At night, when the third part was still remaining,

she could scarcely close her eyes for a moment, when all of

a sudden she would start up with incoherent cries of

—

uO
Thou of azure neck, where dost thou go?" and would

throw her arms tight round an imaginary neck.

58. And He of the creseut* crest, drawn with her own
hands by this silly girl, was upbraided in private with the

words:
M Thou hast been considered all-pei vading by the

wise ; how, then, dost thou not know this person, slave to

thy love ?
"

59. When at last she could find no other way to win

the Lord of the universe though deliberately searching, she
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came with us to this sacred forest for practising austerities

permitted by her father.

60. This our friend has seen fruit appearing on these

trees (planted) (lit. given birth to) by herself and the wit-

nesses of her austerities: and yet the craving of her heart,

which has for its basis the moon -crested God, does not seem

even to be near sprouting time (about to bear fruit).

61. I do not know when he, difficult to be secured

though sought after, will favour this our friend, worn by

penance and looked at by us, her friends, with tears, as

Indra favours (with showers) the earth, distressed by his

holding off (the rain).

62. Thus informed by her, who knew the secrets of

Pfirvatf's heart, so as to make her noble intention clear,

that handsome Brahmacbarin, without showing signs of

delight, asked Um& whether it was so or a joke.

63. Then the daughter of the mountain, putting the

rosary of crystal beads on (or into) her forehand, with the

fingers drawn together so as to resemble a bud, spoke, with

great difficulty, in measured words, having adjusted her

speech (in her mind) for a long time.

64. O thou, worshipped of those who know the Vedas,

thou hast heard the truth ('lit as it is); this (humble)

person is ambitious of attaining the highest post. These

austerities are a means of getting that: nothing is in acces-

sible to desire (fancy).

65. Then said the ascetic—Mali es'wara is well known:

and yet thou hast a yearning after him; knowing him possess

a love for inauspitious things, I cannot see my way to

approve of thy desire,

66. O thou who hast fixed (thy mind) on a worthless

object, how can this thy hand with the nuptial string still

tied round it, bear the first clasp of S'ambhu's hand decked

with circling snakes ?

67. Do thou thyself consider adequately whether

these two things can ever bear being together -the bridal
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silks gleaming with the (figures of) swans and the elephant-

hide dripping with blood ?

68. Who, even an enemy, consent (to see) the foot-

prints, leaving marks of red vermeil of thy feet treading

upon flowers in the saloon, traced upon the ground of the

.lead spread over with hair ?

69. Say— Is there any thing more ungainly than this

that the ashes of the funeral pyres easy to be obtained from

die bosom of the three -eyed God will make their home on

thy bosom, a (fitting) place for sandal wood paste ?

70. Then again this another humiliation will await

;hee—great men will have smiling countenances, on seeing

thee, fit to be borne by a lordly elephant, striding the bull,

after marriage.

71. By their earnest (desire) foi union with the Trident-

holder, two things have now become objects of commisera-

uon: the digit of the (moon) and thyself, the moonlight of

the eyes of the world.

72. His body is (deformed) having monstrous eyes,

his descent is obscure (not to be found out), and his wealth

is shown by his having the quarters for a garment. O thou

having eyes like those of a young gazelle, is whatever ex-

pected in a husband found in the three-eyed One, even

taken singly ?

73. Turn thy heart from this Qvll desire; what a dis-

ance is there between one of that kind, and thee with

auspicious marks .' A gibbet of the burial ground is not

expected to be treated with the Vedic rites proper for a

sacrificial post, by the good.

74. By her, whose anger could be guessed from her

quivering nether lip, weie cast askance upon the twiceborn,

talking adversely, her eyes, red at the corners, with a

uown gathered on the creeper like-brows.

75. And him she thus addressed:-—"Indeed thou dost

not know Hara aright, since thou talkest thus to rne. The
dullwitted find fault wtth the course of life of the magnani-

mous, which is not in common with that of other people,

and the motive of which is difficult to divine.*'
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76. Auspicious things are resorted to by one, who is

anxious to ward off calamities or to attain prosperity. What
lias he, who is the protector of the world and has nothing to

wish for, to do with these, which corrupt the functions of

the mind by generating desires ?

77. Himself poor, he is the spring of wealth ; living

( lit, found ) in the cremation ground (the above of the dead)

he is the lord of the three worlds ; of terrible form he is

called S'iva ( of gentle aspect). None are there who know
the Trident-holder for what he is,

78. The shape of one whose form is the universe can

not be determined : it may be resplendent with ornaments

or entwined with serpents, dressed in the elephant-hide or

again in silken garments, or it may have a vessel of skull

or the moon on the crest.

79. Certainly the particles of the ashes of the funeral

pyre even become sanctifying by having obtained a touch

of his body ; and hence are held on the head by the dwellers

of heaven when dropped in the act of exhibiting the gestures

of dancing.

80. Indra, having for his vehicle the rutting elephant

of the (eastern ) quarter, touches, with his crest, the feet of

that poor God, who goes about on the bull and makes their

toes red with the pollen -dust of the full-blown flowers of

the heavenly trees.

81. Thou, of depraved soul; although wishing to speak

the faults of the Lord, hast said one good thing about him.

How can he, who is considered the parent of even the self-

existent Brahmd, have his origin known ?

82. though of disputing : let him be, without any re-

servation, what you have heard him to be, My heart, how-

ever, is set on him, pervaded by the one seutimet of love ;

one> who wants to act as one likes, does not regard (care for)

criticism (ill -talk ).

83 J O friend, stop this boy who seems desirous of

saying something as his upper lip quivers. Not only he,

who talks ill of the mightyj but also he who listens to hiux

is a sinner,

K. T. 4
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84. Or rather I will hence ; so saying the maiden, with

the bark garment slipping from her bosom, started : and the

bull-emblemed God, with a smile, held her having discover-

ed his self.

85. On seeing him, all a- trembling and her body co-

vered with perspiration, the daughter of the Mountain- lord,

having one foot raised to tread, was uncertain whether to

go or to stay, like a river, hampered by the impediment of a

mountain in the path.

86.
1C

thou of stooping limbs, henceforth I am thy

slave bought by thy austerities"—as the Moon-crested God

said these words,*she forgot all her exhaustion caused by

the austertles at once : fatigue gives fresh vigour again by

the fruition ('the achievement of the desired object ).
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1. Thereafter Gauri instructed her companion when
alone ( with her ) to say to S'iva ( lit. the soul of the

universe)—the lord of mountains ( Himalaya ) is my giver

(in marriage): let him he recognised as an authority ( z. e.

he should be applied to for my hand ).

2. She, who had communicated her message through

her friend, and who remained relying on (or, firmly devoted

to ) her beloved, shone, when near (him), like a young

mango tree speaking through the cuckoos, and steadily

awaiting the spring when near at hand-

3. Having promised, ' it will be so' and sent away
Uma* with great difficulty, he, the chastiser of vSmara,

thought of ( mentally called ) the seven luminous sages.

4. Illumining the sky with the circles of their lustre,

the great sages (lit. those whose penance was their treasure)

immediately appeared before the L,ord, accompanied by

Aruudhati.

5. Bathed in the streams of the celestial Ganges, the

waves of which bear along the flowers of the wish-granting

trees grown on the banks and which are scented with the

temporal juice of the quarter- elephants;

6. Wearing sacred threads of pearls, dressed in gold

bark -garments and having jewel -rosaries and ( thus )

looking like the heavenly trees that had betaken to the

ascetic mode of life (retirement from the world );

7. Who were looked up to with a bow by the thou-

sandrayed ( sun ) himself having placed his horses below

and bent his flag

;

8. Who had rested, at the time of the calamity of

universal destruction, on the tusk of the great Boar along

with the earth, that was lifted up (from water ), with their

creeper-like arms attached to it ( the tusk or the earth);

9. Who, on account of their finishing the work of

the remaining patt of the creation, after Brahman, are
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mentioned ( described by those conversant with history) as

the primeval creators;

10. And who, although enjoying the fruits of their

exceedingly pure penance, practised in previous lives and

now come to fruition, remained ( continued to be) ascetics

still.

11. The chaste Arundhatl who was in their midst

with her eyes directed to the feet of her husband, shone

exceedingly as though she were the success of their asce-

ticism incarnate,

12. The Lord looked upon (or, received) her and

the sages without any distinction of honour; no regard is

shown to one's being a male or female; for the character

of the good ( alone ) is esteemed-

13. At her sight Sambhu's desire for a wife became
stronger: good wives, indeed, are the piftne cause of

religious performances.

14. Religious duty having made S'iva take a step,

with regard to ( form a regard for ) P&rvati, the mind of

K&rna, full of fear at previous guilt, breathed with relief

(or hope).

15. Then all those sages, who were adepts in the

Vedas with their accessory branches, having duly honoured

the Lord of the universe (thus) spoke to Him, with the

hair of their bodies standing on end from joy,

16. The Veda that was duly studied by us; the

sacrifices that were offered into the fire in the prescribed

form and the penance that was practised- the fruit of all

that has been ripened for us to-day,

17.— in as much as by thee, Lord over all the worlds,,

we have been made to be the object of thy mind which is -

beyond the reach of our wish.

18. He, in whose mind thou abidest, is, Indeed, the

greatest of all blessed persons: what then to say of him:

who dwells in the mind of thee; the cause of Brahma

( or the Vedas ) ?
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19. Truly we occupy a station higher than that of the

sun and the moon; but to-day far higher than theirs, owing

to (he favour of thy remembrance of us.

20. We think highly of ourselves (thus) honoured

by thee: generally the regard of superiors creates confidence

in one's own merits.

21. Where is the necessity, O Thou with diverse

eyes, to express to Thee the delight caused to us by thy

having remembered us! Thou art the in-dwelling soul of

all embodied creatures.

22. Thou art seen v :sibly, and yet we know thee not

in thy real nature; be pleased and explain thyself: (for)

Thou liestnot within the range of mental faculties.

23. Which (of the three) is this form of thine?

—

whether that by which Thou manifestest the universe or

that by which Thou preservest it or that which resolves

the universe back (into its original state).

24. Or rather, O God, let this our high-soaring request

stand aside: in the first place command us who have presen-

ted ourselves at thy mental call. What shall we do ?

25. Then the great God spoke to them, heightening

the scanty lustre of the moon on his head with the bright

-rays of his teeth.

26. It is known to you that none of my proceedings

(efforts, activities) are for my own self: and verily I am
shown to be of such nature by my eight forms.

27. That I (or, I who am, such) have been solicited

for progeny (to beget a son) by the gods tormented by

their enemies as the (lightning-bearing) cloud is for a

shower by the Cbdtaka birds oppressed by thirst.

28. For this reason I wish to take (for wife) PArvatf

for (begetting) a.son, as a sacrificer secures aratii (parti-

ocular pieces of wood) for the generation of the holy fire.
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29. Himalaya should be requested by you to bestow

her (iu marriage) on me: the connections (relationship)

brought about by the good do not lead to bad results.

30. Know me also to be not deluded, being joined in

relationship with him who is exalted (lofty), who keeps

within proper bounds (has stability), and who bears the

burden of the earth.

31. That he should be addressed in such and such a

way for his daughter need not be told to you; for the learned

inculcate the rules of conduct presciibed by yourselves.

32. The revered Antudbati too will do well to take

part therein: generally in a matter of this nature matrons

have great competency.

33. Set out then for Oshadhiprastha, the city (capital)

of Himalaya, for the accomplishment (of the business); we
shall meet again just at this cataract of the Mah&kosi.

34. When he, the foremost of ascetics, became in-

clined to marriage, the ascetics, born of Brahman, gave up

their shame for having wives.

35. Then having said 'very well* the. group of sages

departed. And the Lord also went to the place first settled.

36. The great sages too, having jumped into the sky,

dark like a sword, and equalling the mind in velocity,

leached Oshadhiprastha,

37. (The city) which was built as it were, by trans-

planting, Alaka" itself, the repository of wealth and

abundance (or, abundant wealth) and peopled, as it were,

by causing an exodus of the redundance of heaven.

38. Which was encircled by the streams of the Ganges,

which had herbs blazing within its ramparts, the wall of

which was built of large jewel- stones and which was

charming even in (notwithstanding) Its fortifications.

39. Wherein the elephants had overcome their fear

of lions, where the horses were of the i?*7a- breed, and of
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which the Yakshas and the Kimpurushas were the male

citizens and the sylvan goddesses the females.

40. In which the sounds of tabors in the houses, the

tops of which have clouds clinging to them, being con-

founded with the echoes of the thunderclaps, are distin-

guished by the strokes accompanying them.

41. Where the beauty of flags of the staves in houses

is presented ( given rise to ), without any attempt on the

part of the citizens, by the desire-granting trees themselves,

having garments fluttering on their branches.

42. Where in the parts of the crystal mansions ( set

apart ) for drinking, the reflections of stars get at night to

the position of ( serve as ) presents ( or offerings ) of flowers.

43. Where at night, amorous females going out to

meet their lovers are ignorant of ( do not experience ) noctur-

nal darkness even on cloudy days, their paths being shown

by the light of the ( glittering ) herbs-

44. Wherein life extended to youth ( only ; or youth

was the last stage of life); where no other destroyer was

known than the flower -arrowed -god and where sleep

brought on by sexual exhaustion was ( the only ) suspension

of sensation.

45. In which lovers are made supplicants, till favour

is shown ( reconciliation ) by the (jealous) anger of beloveds,

in which there are contractions of the eye-brows, quiverings

of lips and threateuiugs with graceful fingers.

46. Whose outer garden is the fragrant Gandham&dana,

in which the Vidyadhara travellers sleep in the shades of

the Santanaka ( heavenly ) trees.

47. Now the divine sages on seeing the capital of Him,
thought their performance of holy rites with the object of

attaining heaven to be a deception.

48. Looked at by the door-keepers with faces raised

up, they, with the masses of their matted hair steady like
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tainted ( flames of) fire, descended with speed into the

palace of the mountain.

49. The row of sages alighted from the sky, with the

seniors preceding in due order, shone like a series of the

reflections of the sun in water.

50. Bending the earth by the plantings of his feet

heavy with inward substance, the mountain* taking the

materials of worship, advanced from a distance to receive

them, worthy of adoration.

51. With lips mineral-red (having red minerals for

his ruddy lips ), tall, with arms huge like fir trees (having

the large fir trees for his arms ), and with a chest strong

like a rock ( having rocks for his chest ) he was clearly

known to be Himavat.

52. Himself leading the way, he made them, to whom
reception was accorded in the due form and who were of

holy practices, enter the harem.

53. Having taken his seat the lord of mountains, with

joined palms, addressed this speech to the divine ( lit.

powerful) sages who were already seated in cane seats.

54. Your sight obtained unexpectedly appears to me
like a shower without the (previous ) rise of clouds or like

a fruit without the appearance of a flower ( before-hand ).

55. By ( this ) your favour I consider myself like one

enlightened being ignorant, or as if transformed into gold

being made of iron, or as if raised to heaven from earth.

56. From this day I am to be approached for purifi-

cation by creatures ; for that which is resorted to by the

adorable is called a holy ( purifying ) place.

57- O you, the most eminent of the twice born ( Brah-

tnanas), I consider myself sanctified by the two only, the

fall of the Ganges on my head and by the water from your

washed feet.
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58. I consider even my two -fold body, as separately

favoured: the movable by being in the position of your

servant, the immovable by being marked by your feet.

59. My limbs though spreading to ( covering all space

within ) the extremities of quarters are ill sufficient to

contain the growing joy, caused by the honour done by you.

60. By the sight of you, resplendent (illustrious)

ones, not only the darkness in my caves is removed but

even my internal darkness ( ignorance ), lying beyond

Rajas ( the quality of passion ) is dispelled.

61. I do not see that there is any thing to be done for

you; and if there be any, what is there that cannot be

expected to be accomplished by you ? I think your arrival

here is simply for my purification.

62. Still be pleased to give me a command in some

matter (to do something for you): for, in respect of their

masters servants consider an order as a favour.

63. My own self, my wife here; and this my daughter,"

the Hfe of your family: say which of us you want to be at

your service: about external things I speak not with any

regard, ( no need to say that they will he at your service );
1

64. Himalaya, who spoke thus, said the same thing

twice as it were, by its echo resounding from the mouths of

the caverns.

65. Thereupon the sages urged Augiras, best skilled

(lit. the foremost speaker) in matters to be spoken, to

Speak: he replied (thus ) to the mountain—

66. All this ( that you have said) is befitting to you

and even more; the loftiness of your mind and of your

peaks is alike.

67. Rightly are you called Visbmi in your immovable

foxtn: for your middle ( or interior) has become the support

of all beings—movable and immovable.
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68. How could the Serpent have borne the earth on

hoods as delicate as lotus- stalks, had you not sustained it

from the bottom of the nether worldJ

69. Your glories and your rivers, with their currents

unbroken and untainted and unobstructed by the waves of

the seas, purify the worlds owing to their sanctity,

70. Just as Ganga is lauded by ( her birth from ) the

foot of the supreme Lord, so she is by you of lofty peaks,

her second source.

71. The greatness of Hart pervaded all space, cross-

wise upwards and downwards, when attempting to take the

three steps: with you it is natural.

72. l)y you having got a place among those enjoying

a share of the sacrificial food, the lofty golden peak of

Meru is rendered futile ( made of less consequence ).

73. All hardness has been transferred by you to your

immovable form. But this your animate form, given to the

propitiation of the good, is humble (lit. bent low) with

devotion.

74- Hear then the business which has brought us

here: it is, however, your own business. But we are

participators in this by our advising in auspicious matters

( in as much as we have to advise you in what is to your

benefit ).

75. He, who bears, along with the crescent moon,

the sublime title of 'Lord', endowed with the attributes

animan ( the power to become atomic ) and others and not

applying to any other person;

76. By whom is sustained this universe by means of

his forms, earth and others, adding to one another's power,

as a carriage is held by horses on the road ;

77. Whom residing in the interior of the body ( the

heart) ascetics seek, and whose abode, the wise declare, is

free from the fear of the recurrence of birth :
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78. Thai S'ambhu himself, the witness of the doings

of the world and the giver of desired objects, asks for your

daughter through (lit. by words addressed through) us.

79. You will then do weJl to unite him with your

daughter like sense with words: for a daughter given to a

good husband is not to be regretted by (Is no matter of

regret for) the father.

80. Let all these creatures, immovable and movable

—

as many as they are—consider her their mother; for S'iva

?s the father of the universe.

81. Let the gods, after having bowed down to the

dark-necked God, tinge her feet with the rays of their

crest- jewels.

82. UmJ is the bride; you, her giver in marriage;

and here are we solicitors (for her); and S'ambhu is the

bridegroom: this combination (of circumstances) is enough

for the exaltation of your family.

83. By forming the alliance through your daughter,

be the father of the father of the universe, who does not

praise any one, but is praised by all, who adores none but

is adored by all.

84. While the sage was speaking thus, Pdrvatf, who
was by her father's side, counted the petals of her sportive

lotus with a down -cast look.

85. The mountain, though his desire was entirely ful-

filled, looked up to the face of Mend: generally in matters

relating to daughters householders are guided by their

wives (lit. have wives for their guiding eyes).

86. Mena', too, approved of ail that, the much desired

object of her husband. Wives devoted to their husbands

never disagree with their lords in their desired objects.

87. He, having thought in his mind after reflection

—

*this would be the proper reply to this'—took hold of his

daughter, auspiciously adorned, at the conclusion of the

(sage's) speech—
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88. Come on, dear daughter : thou art made alms to

S'iva ( the soul of the universe). The sages are the petition-

ers : I have obtained the fruit of a householder's ( or,

married ) life.

89. Having said so much to his daughter, the moun-

tain said to the sages-~here bows to you all the bride of the

three- eyed God.

90. Having commended the speech of the mountain,'

noble on account of his acting up to their wishes, they ( the

sages ) magnified AmbikS with benedictions that were soon

to fructify.

91. Arundhatf placed on her lap that blushing girl

whose two gold ear-rings slipped off in her hurry ( lit.

earnest desire ) to make a bow.

92. And by ( mentioning ) the virtues of the bride-

groom who had no other wife beforehand, she consoled her

mother whose face was suffused with tears, and who was

distracted on account of her affection for her daughter.

93. Asked the very moment, as for the ( auspicious )

day for marriage? by Siva's ( future ) kinsman, the bark-"

clothed sages, saying that that would be after three days

thence, departed.

94. Having taken leave of Himalaya and returned to

S'iva they told him that their mission was succesful and

being dismissed by him flew up into the sky.

95. The Lord of creatures^ too, eager for the union

with the mountain's daughter, passed those days with

difficulty. Whom else under the power of senses will not

these feelings ( mental conditions ) distract when they

affect even the Almighty ?
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1. Then ( after the settling of the wedding-day) in
the waxing (fortnight) of the lord of herbs, on the day en-
dowed with the virtue ( auspiciousness) of the J&mitra ( se-

venth position from the zodiacal sign fixed as auspicious
for the marriage ), Himavat, with his relatives gathered,
performed the ceremonies preliminary to the wedding of his

daughter.

2. On account of the ladies being busily engaged, out
of love, in every house, in getting up the auspicious things
fit for the marriage ceremony, the city and the inner apart-

ment of the mountain were comparable to (appeared to form)
one house.

3. The city, the high roads of which were strewed

with heavenly flowers, the row of flags in which was made
of China- silk and which was ablaze with the brilliance of

its golden outer -gates, appeared as if it was heaven trans-

planted.

4. Although they had a number of chidren,Unifc alone,

like one seen after along time or like one revived after death,

specially became the life of ( an object of special love to )

her parents as she was about to be given away in marriage.

5. With a benediction pronounced ( upon her every

time ) she passed from lap to lap and enjoyed ornamentation

after ornamentation: though shared by ( different ) relatives

the love of the mountain's family was centred in her ( lit,

was focussed on that one object ).

6. At the Muhurta ( period of 48 minutes ) auspi-

ciously presided over by the sun and when the moon was in

conjunction with UttaisMialgunf ( its twelfth mansion ), the

kinswomen with their husbands and male children living put
decorations on her body.

7. She adorned the dress she put on for being smeared
with oil ( previous to bathing ), the beauty of which was
heightened by the tender sprouts oidurva mixed with white
mustard seeds, in which a silk cloth was worn reaching be-

K. T. 5
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yond the navel ( or, in which the silken cloth worn round

the navel was removed ) and in which an arrow was held

( in the hand ).

8. The maiden holding ( lit. having come in contact

with ) the arrow ( lo he held ) at the ceremony previous to

(he marriage rite, shone like the digit of the moon stimulated

( waxing ) by the ray of the sun, at the termination of the

dark fortnight.

9. The women conducted her, the oil applied to whose

body was removed by the powder of I^odhra, whose person

was besmeared with the slightly diy KA leya unguent ( or

saffron pigment ) and who had worn a cloth fit for bathing

to the four- pillared saloon.

10. In it having a pavement of sapphire stones placed

in it and variegated by being inlaid with ornamental rows of

pearls, they bathed her, while the luryas sounded, with water

poured out of gold pots.

U . She whose body looked blighter by the auspicious

hath and who had put on a dress ( lit. pair of bleached gar-

ments ) fit for approaching the bridegroom, shone like the

earth, that had leecived a washing from rain water and that

had the Ka.s'a flowers full-blown.

1"'. loom that place she, being chasped, was condu-

cted by ladies devoted to their husbands to the middle of

the auspic'ous altar which had a canopy and four pillars { at

ds four corners ) and which was provided with a seat.

13. Having seated the girl of a slender frame, facing

the east on it, the ladies sitting before her with their eyes

attracted by real ( unartificial ) beauty delayed for some time,

though the articles of decoration were at hand.

14. One of the ladies tied the beautiful mass of her

hair, the moisture of which was removed by the smoke of

incense and which had flowers inside it with a garland of

yellow Madbuka flowers ( l>assia Latifolia ) intermixed

with durva grass so as to form a charming knot,

15- They ( the ladies ) applied white aloe paste to her

body, and decorated it with ornamental paintings drawn
with gorochana ( yellow pigment ): she (thus ) stood surpas-
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sing the beauty of the three-coursed river (Ganges), the

sandy banks of which are marked with the Chakravakn
birds.

16. Kxcelling ( the beauty of ) the lotus with bees

adhering to it or of the moon's disk with streaks of clouds,

the grace of her fp.ee (set c rjf ) by her decorated tresses

left no occasion for (even) talk of comparison (or

equalisation ).

17. The barley sprout placed on her ear, by its having

attained excellence ( as it hung) ovci her cheek rough

with the besmearing of lodhra powder and excessively

yellow with the paint of gerochana (yellow pigment)

arrested eyes ( held rivelted upon it the eyes of the on-

lookers ).

18. The lower lip of her, with symmetrical limbs,

parted by a line, ( in the middle ) the redness of which

was heightened by a thin layer of wax, and which had the

fruition of its loveliness near, gave rise to an indescribable

beauty by its throbbings,

19* When blessed by her friend after dying her feet

( with lac dye ), jocosely saying—touch (strike ) the digit

of the moon on thy husband's head with this—she struck

her with a wreath of flowers without uttering a word-

20. The ladies decorating her, seeing that her eyes

were as graceful as the petals of a lovely (lit. well grown )

lotus, took up coJlyrium ( for putting it into them ) no*

because they thought it would add to their beauty, but

because it was auspicious to do so.

21. As the ornaments were being put on her person

she shone like a creeper with flowers springing up, like

the night with stars rising therein, and like a river with

birds ( chakravftkas ) reporting thereto.

22. Observing her form looking magnificent ( by the

dress ) in a mirror she, with her long eyes steady, became
eager to approach S'iva: surely the dressing of women has

for its fruit ( object ) the sight of ( or its being seen by )

their husbands.

23. 24. Then her mother Mend, taking with her two
fingers the auspicious wet yellow orpiment and the red
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arsenic and having raised her face, on the two ears of

which hung two bright ear-rings, made with great

difficulty the tilaka mark ( on the forehead of ), her daughter

giving shape thereby just to the desire which rose in her

mind for the first time, and which attained growth ( was
intensified ) after the development of Uma^s bosom.

25. With her eyes filled with the tears of joy she

also fastened the marriage-string of wool round her hand,

which was misplaced but which was being pushed back

( to the ri^ht place ) by the nurse with her fingers.

2(>. She, clad in a fresh silk (white) garment and
holding a new mirror appeared to great advantage, like

the slime of the milky- ocean with a mass of foam on it » m
like the autumnal ( moon-let ) night with the moon.

27. The mother, expert in what was to be done ( lit.

what one should be made to do, on such an occasion)

having made her, the main-stay ( or glory ) of the family,

bow down to the worshipped tutelary deities, caused her

to seize ( fall at ) the feet of chaste ladies in due order.

2S. ' Do thou obtain the ever continuous ( lit. un-

interrupted or undivided ) love of thy husband'—-thus was
Uma\ bowing before them, spoken to (blessed) by them;
but by her, sharing half of his body, the blessings of her

loving relatives were outstripped.

29. The Mountain, well versed ( in things to be done )

and polite, having finished the ceremonies connected with

her in a manner befitting (or proportionate to) his desire

and wealth, sat in the reception hall attended by his friends

awaiting the arrival of S'iva ( the bull-emblemed God ).

v30. In the meantime, before Bhava, the destroyer of

the cities, too, were placed, on Kubera's mountain (Kailasa),

the decorations suited to his marriage, the first of its

kind, by the divine mothers diligenfly engaged ( or, full

of respect ).

31. Out of respect for them, the Lord simply touched
that wealth of auspicious decorations : the very dress of the
almighty God assumed the forms ( of different decorations )

desired by a bridegroom. Thus

—
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32. The ashes themselves became the white unguent

for body, and the skull attained the beauty of the bright crest

ornament, while the elephant's hide itself was transformed

into a silk garment with marks ( of swans &c. ) on its

borders made with rochana ( yellow pigment formed from

cow7
's bile ).

33. The eye itself which shone in the middle of the

frontal bone, and which had the clear tawny pupil in its

interior, proved on the side of the presence of ( or after

Malli.—became for the accomplishment of— /'. e. served as )

Ihe tilaka mark of Haritdla ( yellow orpiment ).

34. The bodies only of the lords of serpents trans-

forming themselves into different ornaments in their proper

places underwent a change: the brilliant gems in their hoods

remained just as they were-

35. What was the use of putting on the crest -jewel

to Kara, whose crest is always united with the nioon, which

sheds even during the day the brilliance of its rays and

which does not manifest the spot on account of its being

merely a digit,

36. He, the only ( chief ) source of wonderful things

who had ( thus ) created all the well-known articles of dress

by his divine power, saw his image reflected in a sword

brought by Kgana ( servant ) who was near.

37. He, reclining on Nandi's arm, mounted the lordly

bull looking at the mountain Kailasa, whose broad back was

covered with a tiger's skin, and who out of devotion to him

had contracted his huge bulk, and set out.

38. The mothers following the God and having their

ear-rings agitated by the motion of their vehicles, made the

sky a bed of day -lotuses, as it were, with their faces yello-

wish-white ( or reddish white—Malli. ) with the pollen ( in

the shape ) of their encircling effulgence.

39. Behind them, having the brilliance of gold shone

the goddess K&lf , wearing ornaments of white skulls like an

array of blue clouds with cranes ( assembled ) and throwing

Hashes of lightning far in the front.
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40. Then the auspicious sound of music sent forth Ly

the ganas marching in front of S'iva ( the trident-holder )

pervading the domes of their celestial vehieles, told the gods

that it was right time for them to wait upon ( the god )

41. The sun held the new umbrella made by Tvashtr

< the heavenly architect ); and the god, with his head at no

great distance from its silk fringe, appeared to have the

Ganges, as it were, falling on his head.

42. Qanga* and Yamuna x)?o, assuming visible forms

and holding C/wurus, served the god, at that time appealing

to have as it were a flight of swans, although their river-

forms were changed.

43. The primeval Creator and the god bearing the

mark S'rivatsa ( Vishnu ) came incarnate to him, magni-

fying his glory with the words * lie victorious,' like fire with

clarified butter.

44. That was but one form divided in the three ways-

their seniority or juniority is common ( interchangeable ):

sometime Hara is prior to Vishnu or Hari to the former;

sometimes the Creator to them both; at others the two to

the Creator.

45. The protectors of worlds, with Indra, chief

among them, appearing in modest ( humble ) dresses, the

signs of royalty being cast off, and betokening Nandi to

allow them an interview, bowed with joined palms when
ushered in.

46. He honoured Brahman with a nod of the head,

Hari with words spoken* Indra with a smile, and the other

gods with a mere look, according to seniority.

47. The seven sages first pronounced a benediction

saying, ' May you prosper,' and he said to them with a

smile- In this nuptial saciifice that is commenced, you have

already been chosen by me as the officiating priests.

48. S'iva ( lit. the wearer of a portion of the lord of

stars ) who is not to be overpowered by dark passions and

whose glory regarding his destruction of the three cities

was sung by celestial lute-bearers, (or, skilled choristers)

with Vis'wcivasu as their leader, crossed the way.
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49. The bull, moving charmingly through the sky
with his golden little bells resounding and repeatedly shaking
his horns, which piercing through the cl< uds appeared as if

covered with mud by being struck against a bank ( or skirt

of a mountain ) bore him on.

50. He ( the hull ) arrived in a moment at the city

protected by the lord of mountains, which had never expe-
rienced an attack from an enemy, drawn as if by the glances

of Hara extending forward like golden Ftiings.

51. The god, with his neck dark like a cloud ( or

whose neck was of a deep dark ) alighting in its vicinity

from the path marked by his own airow ( the sky ), being
looked at by the townsmen with faces raised up through
curiosity, went to the surface of an adjacent ground.

52. The lord of mountains, delighted at his arrival,

went forth to receive him, with arrays of elephants moun-
ted by his rich kinsfolk as with his own ridges full of trees

smiling with full-blown flowers.

53. The two parties of the gods and the mountains
with their bustle reaching far, met at the gate of the city

with its doors thrown open, like two streams of water brea-
king through the same bridge with their commotion sprea-
ding to a distance.

54. The mountain felt ashamed being saluted by Hara,
adorable to the three worlds. For he did not know that his
own head was already far bent low by his ( the god's )

glory.

55. He with his beautiful face brightening through
joy, led the way ( lit. getting to the state of a leader ) of his

son-in-law and conducted him to his wealthy city, in the

market-streets of which flowers were scattered knee-deep.

56. At that time, the beauteous ladies of the city,

eager to obtain a good sight of l'sa, spontaneously acted in

the following way, all other occupations being set aside, in

the rows of palaces.

57. A certain lady going in haste to the window did

not at all think of tying up her mass of hair, which was
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loosened from its lie with its wreath of flowers dropped

down, though holding it in the hand.

58. Some lady snatching her fore-foot IvM by her

dressing maid, while the red dye on it wis yet wet, and

having given up her graceful gait stretched a line oi foot-

prints marked with red -lace to the latticed window.

59. Another lady having adorned her right eye with

colJyrium, while her left eye was without it, went in that

very state, to ( the vicinity of ) the window, holding ( in

her hand ) the painting pencil or stick.

60. Another of the fair sex who was looking ( lit.

directed her eye ) through the lattices of the window did

not fasten the knot of her under garment loosened by her

hasty movement, but stood holding up her garment with her

hand with the brilliance of its ornaments penetrating her

navel.

61. The waist-band, half-strung, of another ladv who
rose in haste? the gems of which dropped at every ill-

placed step, had only its string left at the time, fastened to

the root of her big toe.

62. The windows, having their holes filled up with

the faces of those ladies, stirred up with intense curiosity,

with the scent of wine remaining within and the rolling eyes

like black bees hovering about, looked as if they were de-

corated with lotuses.

63. In the meantime Hara ( lit- the moon, crested

God ) came to the royal road with numerous flags flying

and adorned with ornamental arches raised, doubling, even

in the day time, the splendour of the tops of palaces by

shedding on them moonlight.

64. The women, ardently looking at him, the one

object of sight, with their eyes, did n°t think of any other

object of sense '- thus the functions of all their other senses

had entered as it were their eyes in their entirety.

65. Rightly did Aparn&, though of delicate frame,

practise penance, hard to perform, for him. Blessed will be

the woman ( lit. she will have the mission of life fulfilled )
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who obtains the privilege of even serving him; what to say

then of her who can repose on his lap.

66. Had not the Creator united with each other this

pair, of covetable beauty, then the effort of the lord of crea-

tion to endow the two with beauty would have been fruitless

67. Surely the body of Krhna ( the flowei -arrowed

god ) was not burnt by him, his anger being roused on

seeing the god; it was from shame, I think, that Kama
relinquished his boby of his own accord.

68. Having through good-luck, entered into relation-

ship, ardently desired by the mind, with this lord, O friend,,

the lord of mountains will hold higher his head already

lofty by his sustaining the earth.

69. The three-eyed god, thus hearing the talks grati-

fying to the ear, of thy gay ladies of Oshadhiprastha, came
to the abode of Himalaya, where the haudfuls of fried rice

were pulverised by armlets.

70. Then descending, assisted by Achyula by offering

his arm, from his bull, like the sun from an autumnal cloud,

he entered the apartments of the lord of mountains pre-

viously entered into by Brahinn.

71. Just after him there arrived at the house of the

mountain the gods headed by Indra, the great sages prece-

ded by the seven sages, and the attendants of Sivn, as great

achievements follow an excellent beginning ( measure ).

72. There the lord, seated on a seat, duly accepted

the offering of worship with jewels, honey, curds and clari-

fied butter, and a pair of new silk garments— all of them

presented by the mountain, with the recitation of the

holy mantras.

73. He, clad in silk garments was conducted to the

bride by the well-behaved keepers of*the inner apartment,

as the ( water of the ) sea is carried on to the shore by the

rays of the rising moon ( lit. the new rays of the moon ).

74. Being united with her the beauty of whose moon-

like face was heightened, like the world with the autumnal

season, the beauty of whose face, the moon, is increased,
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S'iva had the lotuses of his eyes expanded like water

rendered clear ( delighted ).

75^ The eyes of the two, eagerly longing to see each

other, which shiank hack as they met and which were

withdrawn after being steadied a little, experienced at that

moment the restraint of bashfuluess.

76. S'iva(lit. the god of eight forms) received her

hand the fin gets of which were red, offered by her father,

the mountain ( or by the mountain's priest ), as if it were

the first sprout of the god of love, whose form was concealed

fn the body of Uma through the fear of the god.

77. The hair on Unia's body stood on end, while

S'iva (lit, the bull-marked god ) hrd his fingers perspired-

by the joining of their hands* the action of the mind-born

( Cupid ) was equally divided between the two.

78. Since an oidiuary bride and bridegroom on being

married, attain excellent .splendour ( beauty ) from the

presence of these two how can the beauty of the two be

described when themselves brought in contact with each

other ?

79. By going round the blazing fire, keeping it to the

right that couple, now united, shone like the day and

night closely joined to each other and revolving round the

sides of Mem

.

tt'J. The priest having conducted the bride and the

bridegroom round the fire, with their eyes closed owing

to mutual contact, made the bride offer fried rice into

the kindled fire.

81. She, following the instructions of the priest, bent

her face towards the smoke of agreeable smell, arising

fiom the ( burning ) handful of fried rice; the smoke, touch-

ing her cheek with its forepart, attained for a moment the

state of the ear -lotus.

82. By receiving the smoke as required by the reli-

gious custom, the face of the bride had the orbs of its

cheeks a little moistened and ruddy, with the tint of the
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black collyrium flushed and the barley sprout worn as car-

ornament withered away.

83. The Br&bmana ( priest) said to the bride, "Dear

child, this fire is the witness to the conclusion oi your

marriage -rite: practise righteousness with S'iva, your

husband, giving up argumentation (/<'. with implicit

acquiescence ).

84. Those words of the preceptor wcie drunk

( listened to attentively ) by Bhavani, with ears stretched

up to the borders of the eyes, like the first water of the

rains ( lit. come from Mahendra ) by the earth extremely

parched by the sultry season.

85. Directed by her eternal lord, charming to look

at, to see the polar star, she raising her face, with her

'.hroat choked with bashfulness, said with difficulty 'seen.'

86. With their marriage -ceremony thus performed

by the family priest versed in the ceremonial, the two

parents of creation, bowed to the Creator; seated on a

lotus.

S7. The bride was greeted by ihe Creator with the

words "Blessed one, be you the mother of a hero." Though
the master of speech, lie became slow7 to think ( was* at

a loss to know ) as to what blessing to pronounce in the

case of S'iva,

88. Thereafter, the two, the bride and the bride-groom,

coming to the four-cornered altar ( dais ) furnished with

decorations and sitting on gold seats, experienced the applica-

tion of wet whole -rice to the forehead, customary with the

world and to be coveted.

89. The goddess of wealth held over them the lotus

umbrella which possessed the beauty of a network of pearls

by means of the drops of water attached to its petals, and

the long stalk of which served as its pole.

90. The goddess of speech praised the couple with

speech of a two-fold composition: the laudable bridegroom

in a speech refined by grammatical purity, the bride in

language easily comprehensible.
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91. They saw, for a while, the first representation

( of a play) in the combination of the different Incidents of

which the styles of description were properly brought out,

in which the different sentiments were delineated by proper

modes of music and in which there were graceful bodily

movements ( or gesticulations)-

92. At its termination the gods with joined palms

placed across their diadems prostrated themselves before

Hara, who had married a wife and begged that the service

of Kdma, who had g t back his body at the expiration of

the curse pronounced on him, should nowr be accepted.

93. The Lord whose anger was gone permitted the

operation of his arrows even on him. Surely a request,

proferred to their master at the right time by those who
know their business, bears success.

94. Now having dismissed the hosts of gods, the

moon-crested god, taking the mountain's daughter by the

hand, went to the nuptial apartment in which pots of gold

were placed, which was furnished with decorations ( of

flowers, jewels &c. ) and in which a bed was spread on the

ground.

95. There the Lord made Gauri laugh secretly by the

fantastic distortions of the faces of the Pramathas ( his fol-

lowers)—Gauri who looked graceful on account of bashful -

ness due to hei being newly married, who turned away her

face though drawn towards himself by him, and who replied

with difficulty to her friends who used to sleep with her.



NOTES.
Canto I.

$£*nrtf*PP3C—^*TTT^ ^vft- the birth of Kumara or Kartikeya

;

*T ^TPFfTtr^lTTri; ^TnTtf*rt 3?T5*t> ^e same denotes the composi-

tion descriptive of it by 'the transference of an epithet.' CJ%

ivfi?}, ^RT^Tcfr &c,-, Bee Sid. Kau. on Pan- IV. 3. 87.

81. 1. 3J#FT &c.—A poet may introduce a poem by invok-

ing a blessing ( 3TT$fin ) on his readers or the audience, or by a

salutation ( vTqf^Err ) to hie favourite deity, or by indicating

the subject ( ^gf^ST ) at once, as here. See Malli. The letter

3T as representing Vishnu ( arasTtt ff*!g5f^S" :
>
8eo 0lir n°te on

TpJl? Kag. I. 11) is auspicious ( MaDgalika ). ^ri^iff f^W

—

That is the region to the north of Central India or trwr^,

which is considered holy. ^rTTc^T—having a divine being foi

its presiding or animating deity (i.e. who is a deity himself )

and so having another and a divine form as distinguished from

the Sthavara form. Thu purpose served by this epithet ia ex-

plained by Malli.
( ^qn=*T ••T%l^gr* *. «. capacity to discharge

the functions of a living being ). fif'Tn^.'—f|lT=rF|TT^?^f

rwtrc?rer qrooT i =ftc3»3W wr ^r zOt ^'rterr: n V. P. One
Commentator strangely derives this as fj* f%r^RT f*g£ *TT cfrftft-

*fTP?r 3Trarq: I BTfvnrnr:—a Pradi. Tat corap. 3?f^t«5r5 3TPT-

«w Tr^ff; Char, ^r^rf^rf^r:—cfiWT^r f%*fi^riwj; i sTTrrrsr--

According to the grammarian Bhaguri the 3T of 3TC and sjfq

is dropped; and according to the qf?*TTOT ' 3TT^F*T* :nPt ^ fi"*TPn

qrfioT^f i. e. when a rule is stated mentioning the name of an

A'charya, the rule becomes optional; so fwpr, srfwr^ &o. 8ee

H. Gr. p. 220. foot-note. Cf. g^frqrtf'Pn'^'nS" 1 ^r-JsTR S'ak. VII.

p. 190. 3T«?rc^^giTff?JTr%f^^r=TT: » S'is. V. 4. R^rr^Trg-r *frm
ffa^TT I S'ak. VII. 2. fir?Tr?T *TT# W*rk ftff"S7 ;

Bhatti. III. 47.

«rr«T1u

:

S ;—The great length of the mountain justifies the

Utpmksha, Jffrr—may be taken to mean, as done by the Com.

(1) measure ; or (2) the instrument of measuring.. Or jyr^

may mean the whole measure, according to the S'ruti ^R^Fsri
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81. 2. *fHNt:—For the comp. see Malli. and H. Gr. § 227.

{ <J )• ^f—shows the importance of Himalaya as ranking next

to Meru. h*)T—According to the Puranas Meru, the home of

the gods, forms the central point of the earth, all the planets

revolving round it and is in shape like the cup or seed-vessel

of a lotus, the different Dwlpas spreading out from it like

leaves. It is formed of gold, having jewels on it, and is 84000

Yojanas in height, 16000 of which are buried in the earth.

The Ganges falls from heaven on its peak and thence flows to

the sea. Its summit is the residence of Brahman and the

meeting place of the gods, 7?shis, Gandharvas &c. ^^fc%

SFFTTCf ^ *Jctt Kal. P. *T$^g £gvj fipift *T^*fl*rfafOT: I 3Uf^T-

^T^TT^cTT^TfW^T%T?kTm: I fa^niHS^W^i*unS' : WTO"- H Mat -

P. The learned author of the A. H. V. shows that Meru is the

terrestrial North Pole and quotes the following verses from

the Mah. Bh&r. Van. ch. 163 as describing its Polar characteris-

tics—D^t cE|?yyifo ajfr^TOtm I ^ftf*IgiTTI?*T f^cT: ^VF^T II

W1WW- (I See A. H. V. pp. 67, 69.

g-^nrftpsr^—Pointod out as possessing such and such charac-

teristics by Prthu. Prthu was a mighty king, the son of Vena,

son of Anga, Vena, by his wicked deeds and blasphemous

language towards Vishnu, offended the sages who killed him
with their Huflkaras (^ %S^^fTT%^ ft^TP MpHltHHRSTr I *TOT*Tf

^^^I^Rt cW %C 5^3: II £^cTt p*ffitfr* <TPT: STSrffcffW- ||

f?«t *v*fom F3?*r*fr *wr«re: 1 f^gt^lPfr fcr^^jcTf^^f^rr 11

B. P. IV. 4. 30. 31, 34.) The sages afterwards rubbed

the right arm of the dead king and from it sprang the majestic

Prthu glowing like Agni. He was immediately declared king.

From him the earth received the name Prthvi. The subjects

of Prthu being troubled by a famine applied to the king for

the edible fruits and plants which the earth had withheld.

Prthu took up his bow to compel the earth to yield the

supply. She, however, fled in the form of a cow but submit-
ted to the king afterwards and promised to yield the supply if

a suitable calf were given to her so as to be able to secrete

milk. Prthu, thereupon, made Svayambhu Manu the calf/
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milked the earth, and received the milk thus got in his hand,

from which were produced corn, vegetables, fruits &c. For

other particulars see Apte's Die. ; B. P. IV. chs. 15-18. The

Earth was also milked in their turns by the sages, monntains

&c. Cf sftr fa*T f|cT *TW ^ 3TT*r*r ^fa: I *?tf f?*T *3 ^TOT^-

Stfuwrftafn ii fr^r qr ^ h^t *rrc*ror?¥r s«rr- 1 er^r ^ *r 9TPsr*f

srarr TOjarafrTO jjl% ,! wx$\ ffrrswr =rr=TT ^rogpc ^rorgs *

#f wg^r^w ^r ^ tt% j^rar w i ffferaytf j«ff 5*5: yg-

infarnui b. l\ iv. 18. 12-20. Also Mat. p. fifrnrfgw 5^
t^tt^t^f# ^r 1 ^r^rarft ^r f?s«rrfa J?tx^rr *n5%rsr<*: 11 *?#r

r

>tffe-

*Tffccr3T &e. SI. quoted in S. D. as an instance of the fault

of the personal pronoun being understood.

81. 3. R*F35rfir—Merges in
?

is lost sight of /. e. is not

noticed or taken into account, jt^j—f*j is ordinarily deriv-

ed as ^Tq^rfafer or g^f%- ^f^j^r spRftfer* fr
. 3^ to ooze

and the Unadi aft*, gr. In the Veda, however it is said to

mean a bright or sparkling drop of the Soma juice ; cf garo

fs^qf: 1 Rg. I. 16. 16. It then came to signify a round little

body and finally became a name of the moon like the wood

Soma itself. tpftr ff &e.-c/. the humorous retort on this (said

to be composed by Achyutarao Kodak, the celebrated rhetori-

cian of Nasik)—G3FT fl ^t ?pmmi% H^affT>tlTn% 3t *W§ \

ftgwi^gr * sfaraswra: spot t *?£to£: n Kir. v. 10.

81. 4. 3fm<q :—The courtesans of Heaven, 3?$^: ^T^ft-

nrc^tf: sprung from water : so called because, according to

the Ram&yana, they came out of the churned ocean—s^cg

hwtfM twttot5u*r !
t s%*%3r£ff ffwr^t^rmsw* 11

Or

because they are supposed to bathe frequently. Although the

word is generally used in the plural, it is also found used in

the sing, (as in the Bhashya on Pan. VIII. 4. 47 ) and dual

(3Tce^rft^^f%f=T%rfT.)i <?/ Vik. sren^fa qftrarfff. According

to the Mah. Bhar. they are the daughters of Kashyapa and

* It is said that the poet Gafakarpara being vanquished by Kali-

dasa in his Nalodaya as regards the composition of stanzas contain-

ing OT*rs had this fling at the latter on this Sloka of the Kumar

-

sambhava. frfarrft Sto may also be read as ^-^TrftfrT ( a barber ).
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Pradha—%$ STOffTtft TO frfrtt g^Tc*^*? | swr£?T iTfr^TTT ^T-

^T?^cT- 5TT H For the principal Apsarasea see note on III. 17.

ftvWT^ -*fo«HlR ft'F TCW is used here in the sense of

ffcSW < amorous sport. ' Decorations which added grace to

their amorous gosturos. The second sense given by Malli.

viz. the misplacing of ornameufcs on the person through hurry

and confusion does not seem to be natural. Of, fapj i ftHlH ^-

*t$*tt<T^ Bag. VI. 17. ir^rf^—a compound of the y^r?TTf$

class. The comp. trqfr^' ( fT?T 3^t ) is formed by the dropping

of cj ; so comp. of irregular formation is explained by classing

it under the head of g^Nr (Pan. VI. 3. 109); here frft is changed

to ^ and ^ to &, aTsh l^^TP^—Twilight out of the proper

time. The large mass of red minerals imparted a red hue to the

clouds over-hanging it, so that to a looker on from a distance

the whole scone, the mineral-covered peaks together with the

clouds, presonted an aspect of the evening sky. n r^ rU

—

The affix jr^ i fi added iTHF^ the excellence here consisting in

the plentifulness of the minerals. Of. for a similar descrip-

tion ^qHM$srtMl$$Hfa5Tt ^ft^rff f%^T *TfT^RT^ I ft I^VfW•"**!-

miyflte gNferf^enFr^ h ft fag *im " Kir - Y - 48 « 81. quoted

in the Kav. Pr. VII. as an instance of the fault 'obsoluteneas.'

The word RtTT forming part of the word q^q-flr and signifying

* possession has that meaning overpowered by the sense of
€ intoxicated

7 which it usually has as the fominine of *nr—3f9f

*m^f: ^Nt^t i%frrr«r: i

81. 5. *R3"OT—The middle part of a mountain. Avya, comp.;

*f- ffS^^ftcT^PTT^ll: I Kir. V. ft. arrrnr^rf^T—Perpetually

•xposed to the sun, being above the region of clouds, f%3fr>—

cf^*nf^fa%GTP A class of semi-divine beings characterised by
great holiness and purity and possessing the eight super-

human faculties or Siddfris, viz. srfamr Tf^RT %f OT^T*TT T^RT
?TTT \ iTTfip ^T^T^Tftnm WT%3 ^m %3r*r: II Sometimes q?rqT-

ftfTl%rTr is mentioned instead of TrfTRT 5 see Apte's Die. They
mre said to inhabit the region between the earth and the sun.

According to some their region is below the world of the

moon, while the V. P. makes them occupy the region north of

the sun and south of the seven jfcishis. The poet, however,

teems to refer here probably to those who had partially or

fully acquired the eight (ftnffiq i foffr) Siddhis mentioned

nbove by the practice of Yoga and who lived on the mountain.
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S3. 0. •qfrT—P. p. jj. of qjf 1 P. A. to wash, to run &c.«

Also ^rrf^rT. The option is allowed by the tyfarEim ( not being

absolutely binding ) of the rule ^q- f^HW Pin. VII 2.16.

(
*'. e. any root which takes $ optionally somewhere does not

take § before ff, ^cft M^l%$fa ??q^ fr^c^ai ^^HHW^wfacT?*-
^TR^n^i '^ v:m%ffavRI^fa^T% f%«^fer I

Bhatfoji in his

Manorama. ff-q-f:—g^f ( with his trunk and mouth ) Wcfffft

fgq: i Huge elephants are supposed to develop pearls in their

heads. See the verse quoted by Malli. ^ffr^ &c These

pearls are often described by poetb as sticking to the

oiails of lions splitting open the temples of elephants.

firSfPrT—The root f^z occurs in several conjugations; cf. ^tTRT

^TT^[ II %^rPr°n—For Himalaya's being the home of lions of.

Eag. IV. 72. f%q-rrr.~-Name of a wild tribe or class of

mountaineers like the Bhillas, Pulindas &c. and classed as

Mlechchhas—vfff: T%TOT!T*rcsfcy*?r *&^*J«n*PTs I Amar. The

characteristics of a *%=£u are jft*?fa*r$^r ^3 ^fa^F^ ^ *n*C% »

OTWrW?T%^r %*& fcqfwpfir « Tn6 name is thus derived—

f*R qqrPiftMdf^T T^Q^cflRI who live on the borders of hills or

mountains. Of. q4-m^fafaPfcr*3r tf?*t W- r%?r?P ^TcT^ « R^-
II. 3. For further particulars see notes on si. 15.

81. 7. I^JfrnFf—Elephants when about "fifty years old

WlffS^TTfar ) &*e said to have red spots appearing on their

(skin. The age of an elephant may be known from these
#

The characters on the barks resemble the red dots. f^SHMT-

«*ef0r—farm R^rftp ^w^rf^f^f^nww : fismro* kinds

of demigods, thus described by Wilson—'A class of spirits

who reside upon the loftiest peaks of the Himalaya mountains,

who possess superhuman longevity and faculties and the

knowledge of what is passing beyond their presence. They

have in many cases been mortals and are constantly connected

with human beings in friendship and enmity, love and hate. :

Wilson's works Vol. IV. p. 115. The Vidyadharas, the

Kinnaras, the Kimpurushas and the Gaudharvas, so often

mentioned as residing on the peaks of the Himalayas and the

mountain Hemaktita, a hill to the North of the Himalayas,

were probably some hardy races who on account of their

superior strength, beauty of person and the knowledge of

anagic, were at first looked upon with admiration and after-
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wards magnified into semi-divine beings by the A ryas. ar»r7~

#*?T—Epistles expressive of love, often in verse (JT?*TffWF-

SI. 8. oRr^ff—Bamboos with holes which, as the wind

passes through them, produce musical sounds. For a similar

idea 0/ tf q?fwqiW^K^ «3n%n*rf^OT*«rai; »
Bag- IL 12;

ft^fifyp I! Meg. I. 58. The bamboos are here compared to

flutes or pipes which the mountain fills with his breath in

the shape of the wind blown from the mouth-like caves

.

A Nitya-samasa. So called because some have a human figure

with the head of a horse, while others have a human head

with the form of a horse. See Sis. IV. 38. They are classed

with the Gandharvas and are described as heavenly minstrels.

Like the Yakshas, they are the attendants of Kubera and are

described as the sons of Pulastya—;(T§r¥W Sc*^*3 fPTTP

favKIWW I *T$TW ^^snarm PTflT^ ^r *ftoff: II B. P. See

Wilson's V. P. Vol. I pp. 82, 87. m*f— A kind of protract-

ed tone giving rise to different tones and on which depend the

Ragas\ see Malli. cfm *y*qr <TR Art W- Bv. I. 119. The
number of these is said to be 49. fa^pqFfr sr^ftTT ^ H^4a \ "frf-

tmv- 1 ?trt^ ^^pn?ffff^tfs£crp h ^j^sto— v. z. wishes

to take up the place of the singers i. e. wishes to relieve

them by taking up the chorus &c.

SI. 9. gtfrF*o—-See Rag. II. 37. m&~~^JVft^W I °J*TrDTf-

AT3TW % spW I A Karm. comp. According to some such a

oomp.is not desirable. We should say ff$^: ^&:, ^t SfPT?*^
Sec. The *|C4|*it says ?ffjr $q\ |t flsfr wfariT^ S^T^f^W I ftf:

I^f^rqrrS I ;ftTCt*r^3rsp: *rm>?T: I &c- Some say such a comp. should

be taken as of the ^r^TTWT^ class; ^^^^^ ^ : ^r^jrr;

fUT V^f*^ OT^f^nnf^rat I Kaiyata says such a comp. may be

allowed to make the sense clear; f%$tatrrfi$WTt- ^^rf^RPir
3j*^^wrtdrcrn|r<i*p^ 3nT$nrn[n* *reT«rct i The poets use

such compounds and the later grammarians justify them. See

further on % s^^tftfawrt &c. III. 44. Cf. arewm 3 ^mft-
^r: &c. Kir. V.\ ^*?ofrffr%—* SltftfSr arg^fa mft
gf*ftftr ^<T«nTHTI% «Rtf?f. A Chvt formation.

81. 10. qifrwmm«fi—•'Mark the comp* which must be dis*

solved as Gen. Tat. according to Pftn. V. 4. 91. Had it not
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been for this restriction it would have been readily taken as

a Bah. See our note on *rf|4rGW Rag. 1.48. «ftrt*o—^&*r

pfarm ^&w> * 1tar° 3t^?tt: i Cf srrra'rtqtfr ^^t^rft-
q»(: i Rag. IV. 75. grSfo—Malli. takes this as a Loe. Tat.; the

anthority for it is—tfjrifir (a noun may be compounded with

another noun in the Loo.) detached from the Sutra tfJW 3T*o%:

Pan. II. 1. 40. It may also be taken as g*cTr*T sreftTP I

Quoted in Sar. K. and S. D. as an instance of Vibhdvana.

Of *tf«raeTT*rcwi*w ir^hn: *T*rr ^mfa ffN^q^ift i

Kir. V. 28.

si. ii. ftra?^—* fmt srftran wimi fwrto ftisfpj? a

€kf>% formation J^-J^j^T ^lj STf^T Jff ; now see com. arr?rf:

—

«. a* by their weight.; -P. p. p. of ^? with 3?r.

SI. 12. ffqrnpt

—

Upapada Tat. f^f *fhf-There is a side refer-

ence to the owl (fffitfnr which also does notvonture out during

day time. *m*$—Jf*r SW*? *TTC '
1 Fr. w (treated as an Avyaya

»T*tt% f%*?f%^r f^PTTfr) and ?^[. ( Oan it be originally a com-

pound of jw ?f thou art mine ? ). 3%:firwt—srth ffltf %*f ff

3%-ftTW Who-ever seeks their protection-whether a good

or a bad man—the noble minded regard him as their own and

-extend their protection to him. Cf Bg, V. 18.

This si. is quoted in the K. Pr. as an instance of arg-

fWT^TT ft* or *ne fault in an Arthantaranyiisa called

'groundlessness' which amounts to improper signification.

ftftarw (3T«^NrT^rfrw) 3r^r^r^«i ^ftRrrqr^nr i Kav.

Pradipa. 3T5T sr^FTCT flFrtft f^rTCFU3[ 3W <TT * fTHqfllftf ^cT x&

SI. 13. qTO&q<H :—>These are part of the insignia of

royalty. See Rag, III. 16. ^rer:—The Ohamari is a kind of

cow or the Yak of Tartary ( Bos Grunnieus ) a deer according

to Amara, from the bushy tails of which Chamaras are made.

The Ohamaris, by waring Chamaras over Himalaya, showed

that he was really a King. Cf s*?T^% ftg^^nn^if^fNmTrf^ I

Vik. IV. 4.

81. 14. ^Bf^r—*^«jsrri%^^or3tOT:f^^s^(3^i+^)
a thin garment of fine texture. For sfrg^f^PT cf. Meg. II. 7.

*T|*Brwr—*n *?5in srfSrcw (wish) *TF5OT*RT a Tat. of the

**Tp«ftr*FTf? class*, accidentally •, hence without any effort on
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the part of the women. fincftfft'ir.—-mr^Pfilftm ( falT%: ),

ftRfep^mr (?gO ?fcT *T. There is no Vriddhi, by the

SI. 15. HTWW~WW*<W cr^^W^qj i
so called because

the rivor was brought down from heaven by Bhagiratha.

°^fNWTT ^ftSTl— This leads to the inference that the breeze

was cool, ^ff^^:—drops of water scattered by the wind

;

SffarffrgVTT- $cTn l Amara. According to somo flT^T also *

>TF3E*rft fiiTO% —The Kir&tas are hill men living by hunting

and clad in a dress made of peacock's feathers. In the PuraDas

they are mentioned along with the Mlechchha9 and are

described to be of a dark complexion, dwarfish in stature,

with short arms and logs, projecting chin, broad ilat nose, red

eyes and twany hair. In some passages they are described as

fierce bow-men, clad in hides and living upon fruits and roots*

fTOTU
'^l *—According to some commentators, 'Agitating the

feathers of the peacocks (in the forests.) This sense is

perhaps better. The peacocks are particularly mentioned

because they have a long plumage which can be easily acted

upon by the wind. It also indicates the abundance of pea-

cocks on the mountain and explains why the breeze was gentle.

The wind having met with obstruction from the peacocks 7

feathers in its passage lost some of its force and became

gentle. We have thus three different epithets to indicate

respectively that the breeze was cool, fragrant and gentle.

^r^WTtfgrm: i T^ftf^ifaffirawr^^ » <*/. &ag. I. 38, n.

13; S'ak. III. n.
( ^WTCf^THTfa: ?W?V$\ *nf^ftcTC"fT°TI^ |...

qf^: ii ). Malli. says that the hunters wore girdles of peacocks'

feathers round their waists to accelerate their motion and the

wind broke through them. How far the feathors could have

quickened their motion is a question. Perhaps the Kiratas

wore the feathers for tho sake of ornamentation,

SI. 16. TOrrcfo—The names of the seven i?shis generally

given are-JTfrf^rr%: 3^f: gi&Wr: S^fiRT: I Sf*%*t JTfPTnTT: *fiftT

^Wl- ©err: II The Kalik& P. enumerates them thus—^tpfrf^-

*r%w fwfofw nm*p [ ^?ih%? ft saw ^rcrr: u They
are described as f%3j%^fcr«^T: < Cf. Prat&pamartanda

—

ffHUfwr: II In the S'atapatha Brah. and elsewhere they are
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mentioned as ^q"iffT%^RT ft^^lfiraPJ TrrfTJT: I 3T*T?nrf%3r«*

Wffi WiW> ^fcTr' tl In another list Daksha is substituted for

Vasistha. Astronomically represented the seven A'shis form

the constellation Ursa Major or the Great Bear. The /ishis

pluck the flowers for offering worship after they bathe in the

Ganges. Cf. our note on V. 37. ^WcTo
—

"$j%^|%?nfirf^5f

f^ftr% ffH^fr I But this is far-fetched. " 3Tr*TT^fv^7 : Tfrf^-

wwrfr ^ m*w- i ir^T^rffi wrfa* ^m^rcRr *rm a From
.Tin.'s com. as quoted by D. f^^^yg;—ftf^ 3-*ft ( weaving a

varied garment of light or rays ) or fr^fftr rays 3?W flf*cT-

H^T*. Trr^TFT-—The late V. 8. Chiplunkar finds fault with

Malli.'s explanation and says that the peaks of the Him. need

not be supposed to be above the sun's course. According to

him the poet describes the sun who is yet below the horizon

as touching the lotuses with his slanting rays and so causing

them to bloom. ( See Kavi. P. pp. 49
?
f>0 ). Mr. Deshpande.

too, endorses this view. But I think, Malli. gives us the

poet's meaning. We in modern times may well be shocked

at what might appear to be an extraordinary high flight of the

poet's imagination. But in such cases, before we pronounce

our judgment, we must look to the ideas that prevailed when a

particular poet lived. In the first place to make the sun below

the horizon emit rays that could reach the top of the mountain

and not on the mountain itself, while there is no ground for

such a supposition. Secondly such a description would apply

more or less to any other mountain. Thirdly such descrip-

tions are not rare. In the Van. P. of the Mali, Bhar. we are

told that the mountain Vindhya also, in jealousy of Meru, once

rose so high as to obstruct the path of the Sun and other

heavenly bodies and the gods had to request Agastya to check

the upward progress of the mountain. See our notes on

Rag. VI. 61. Here the poet follows the Pur&nas which con-

founded the mountain Himalaya with Meru and transferred

their characteristics to either. Thus the Ganges is described

as falling on the tops of both ; the G-andharvas &c. are said to

reside on both and so on. See our note on Meru, Supra I. 2.

The course of the sun is described as below that of the

Saptarshis. Cf infra. 3T^:^$TTfr?FTs%^ *nTTfPSm^FTT I WvT-

*#RT SWWmrH^f^ II VI. 7 ). The seven 7?shis pluck

the lotuses in the lakes on the highest peaks ( STSTWiHg—
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otherwise this will lose its propriety ) of the Hiui&layas.

Therefore the path of the sun must be below the peaks. See

Prof. Tilak's A. IT. V. p. 147.

SI, 17. HT^Tfir—The essential things at a sacrifice, such

as the Soma plant, a Khadira post. Palas'a sticks and

others. spFTTTffT—Brahma. The name, however, is commonly

applied to the ten patriarchs, the sons of Brahmi, sprung

from the different parts of his body while engaged in

medidation, viz, *mf^s*rfffWt %&***'- $&$ : &5 : » W^^Tt
*$r*r WTOPT STTC?'. II B. P. III. 2. 22. See Manu. I 32.

3Tf&TO3PTPt—This shows that, the mountain was raised to the

rank of the gods entitled to a share of the oblations offered at

a sacrifice.

SI. 18. i^mgr:—Because one of the three mind-born dau-

ghters of the Pitrs was given in marriage to Mem. ^MHi

—

The idea is something like that of the production of Minerva

from the brain of Jupiter/ B. K. Rryrf—The Pitrs, as di-

vine beings, possessed the power of creating with an effort of

the mind alone; originally probably the deified ancestors of men

to whom S'radhas were offered and balls of rice presented.

Seven Classes of these are mentioned:—aTf&s^TTTP *ft*nT*T fft-

Veda frftj is an epithet of *Jfwf^ 1WC, ^T^r^fir and especially

of the heaven or sky. See note on fq?pTf, infra. II. 14. pfapif

cR-ntf—The Pitris meant are ariil^'N and «rf|^^ 5 by them &xr
had two daughters, both well acquainted with theological

truth, given to meditation and accomplished in perfect wis-

dom. Mend became the wife of Himalaya and Dh&rini was

married to Meru. V. P. ) f^qft^T—Here JTOKT may mean 'sta-

bility, perpetuality of the family by begetting progeny), cf

snrr% ??*ff^Ri -#ag. I. 7, 69; or the observance of duties proper

for a family, ^rf—Sfarf, derived from jp^ ; the other form %»Hfl

(see com. ) is fjrfcpg- ( used in the Veda ) 5 if used in ordinary

language it must be taken as a word of the g «hq< |f% class.

;

sr^fftrer "HtW*jfM «rr<*Frt «t matter » *rf? ftwnfti yttKtif^YqMift*

s*rfft 1 Kaiyata. g?fHr*Tffi JTpnfari'—This shows that Meni
was superior to the Munis by her Yaugic and ascetic practi-

ces. It was thus from her mother that P&rvati got the power

both physical and mental to practise the kind of hard penance

she did to propitiate S'iva. See infra. V. 28, 29. arftirrg-
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vu—~3Wtfwww 3?3^qT 5 3rrm=n^^T 3n° m^[. ot^—m
with 3nr is Atm. in the sense of marrying or accepting in

general. See Malli. Mark the alliterations in this Sloka.

81. 19. gRTWaa^T—May better be taken with ipJfa*T*q.

The Inst, is explained by the Vartika rrwnf?*9 grrer^H^ 0I1

qj&qJtUT^R^fft^ i
Pan. II. 3. 18.

^Ifrq p

—

&r&q or st»?*f includes the idea of bodily make al-

so. The second sense given by Malli. does not seem to be

natural. *Rft4—The Commentator st^^H" as quoted by D.

says—q^WTf^^R *?hR^ t ^nt *RtT*t ^ ^nrt 3fm %*tf I ^3*ft

4M ^p?# ^Rr^rna^JiTR^: n 4fa*—-fr. g^+3* (sro).

81. 20. ^rir^—The Nagas, the offspring of Kashyapa and

Kadru, are described as semi-divine beings having a human
face and the tale of a serpent, and living in P&tala. They

could also asume a perfect human form at will. Their chief

town is called Bhogavati. The Naga damsels were known for

their beauty, oq-sffT^r— '• e - w^° was ^° nave a Naga damsel

for his wife. vftmfr, 3p£+ *T (t^) ; the other form is ijj^

by the rule vfny*j *T$%. Itoraf -The son of Mcnaka (JRJTOrqf

H^":
I W£ ) ; said in the Mahabharata to be situated north of

Kailasa. According to some it stood in Central India and ac-

cording to others between the Southern extremity of the

Indian Peninsula and Ceylon. 3T**flPrR °—Whon MainAka

saw Indra lopping off the wings of mountains he fled to the sea

for protection which the latter readily granted and so the two

became friends. Indra's thunderbolt had no power over the

waters of the sea.

<flpf*t£ft'—

l

n the Krtayuga the mountains had wings—ac-

cording to the Harivams'a the demon Hiranyaksha endowed
them with wings—qr^fRigr OTtfTCt irfm^nw I qf^WTl ^poflf

WBST 3? *TC*fa ( *• «• %<"JT$K*r ) HPWH ; according to the

Agnipurana, Vishnu gave them the wings—(see below flfltsprt

&c.). Having got wings the mountains became refractory, moved
from place to place and tormented the world and the people

in general. On seeing this Indra clipped their wings with his

thunderbolt and fixed them in their proper places. Cf.

ffass&t arra*w fWV^r 3 *x*m 1 *rf**T?rr Srf^fr c^^r *wr$#

fWimf: " qwtf a ftfr* ssncq 35 Wy% ipr^-.
,
j%^r

qrfcn *T$rra; tffat sfa *nfon* » w- mft *rcw : sptararcfr ®q:
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Agni P. also P*ama. ^ 3TcTg*r cTIcT ^cTT-* qr^nfTSWt I Vrfir ^Fg-

fftf: *prf*FW ^%f»R: I fTcT^S OTTcT^ ?^T ^if^fa: I Wm
^ W ^rg^ret <TflTOT"f*TT I cTfT- *RT : WWJ : WGHf tfff^' *

^n%%7 q%°I ?=rc!: ^TcTtffW: II Seo Sunder Kan. I. 115-119.

^:^^V*tor^: 3**cmr*W ScT- H. V.i fTO^t—Vrtra, a

mighty demon, the leader of the Kaleyas. Endowed with

mighty power he discomfited the gods with Indra and drove

them out of heaven. The gods, howover, instructed by

Brahma, got a mighty weapon with six sides, called Vajra,

prepared out of the bones of Dadluchi, with which Indra killed

Vrtra, The Vedic conception of Vrtra ( lit. the coverer, ob-

structed) is that of an imaginary malignant influence, the

demon of darkness and drought, supposed to take possession

of the clouds, make them obscuro the sky and keop back the

waters. lie is variously designated as Vrtra, Ahi, S'ambara

Namuchi, Bala &c. Indra is represented as battling success-

fully with this influence and letting loose the pent up waters

to the delight of the world. Vrtra in the Veda also means a

cloud. The stories about Indra cutting the wings of moun-

tains ( trains of clouds ) or piercing with his bolt the aerial

cities of the demons or killing Vrtra and the Kaleyas are pro-

bably due to the misconception of the phenomenon and the

movements of the clouds, dissolving into ruin, with thunder

and lightening &c. Bee, however, Prof. Tilak's A. H. V.

pp. 2i)o, 21)6. <HT%<pTr*T $fa°—if^R: T^cTT^ ^fa WfH ffc**T; also

mas.; jr. $Y + <£: (3T) by aTFrTTSTflif *$'• (Koots in 3TT not pre-

ceded by a prep, take the aif. z$ ). s^^nff is connected with

e£j%o- tho comp. (flfagro; see com.) is allowed by the autho-

rity of the >rrc^r^FTT ( on Pan. II. 1. 1) who says sparer ^r srsrrq^ir

WTSTC'ttTPT WW- I
See Malli.*, cj\ what another poet has got to

say on this—^ q$n%^: W^W^^fen^ftw^^^^^P
$K*RV%:\ ^TTT5 : $%?? farnVw^f^T * ^TOf WW- *7*rfa

T^tff qq^fafp II Bh. N. 30.

SI. 21. *?37nTO &c.—Daksha once performed a sacrifice;

but he did not invite his daughter, Sati, nor her husband

S
v

iva, to be present at it. Sati, howovor, went to the sacrifice

against the advice of her husband, but as she was not taken

notice of there by her father she felt greatly insulted and

threw herself into fire ( see however below) and porished. Fox
fuller particulars see B. P. IV. 4 5 and^ in Apte's Die. Of.
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Bat. I. 3. ^gTTO—Daksha, the chief of the'ten Prajapatis, wa8

born from the thumb of Brahma ( w*^qmfffflfjr%W9[iraT-

fft: I sr^sraj: SPTftaTS *T]-cTT?*TT gnp?wr. II )• He had many

daughters by different wives. According to one account he

had sixteen by his wife Prasuti, daughter of Manu,

Out of these he gave one in marriage to S'iva ( ir^jtf

ITH'ffW 3-qifr*r ^T^TTfJT^: | f\*q\ SW# 5%^: qttWTO^t^n: II

^i^TT^jrm fr*r^mjra firs 1
i faqn*J <pn s^*^ *^iW **-

f^U% II B. P, VI. 1.47,48. ^irf^S^p&r—who relinquished the

body by generating fire into it by concentrating her mind on

the flry element, jfrif hore means sitting in a steady posture

and fixing the mind on one particular object having withdrawn

it from others. (^re^%^T^^^f%faT)^ ) The following

extract from B. P. will explain the process.

—

$cqvft 55W33T

&$lm*t wft^ 11 s^r ^*THr^f^T facTRHT tfT?Rswar =*

^jftf«Rretft t wr? 1 wf ?t f?»?5W *r?r ^rcrnrsisqrra' wr-
fwrfircr 11 iv.4. 24-27. a/, fmsvsmvm&wt 1 Pat. y. s. hi.
40 •, also tr> c[^Rnfl .^wrr *r<ft vw&qro 1 si |t f?*fw w^rcw-
fafcT 5y* »» B - P- IV - 7. 58.

81. 22. *r?TTfa*r?ft—Samadhi means here a religious obser-

vance or vow ; v{rl shows excellence*, hence she who led a

perfectly pious life. This is put in to explain why she wai
accepted as her mother by the Mother of the universe ( Sati

)

Malli. says *r?T?sr*jf > but this does not seem to be necessary

as she already had a son. She did not live a life of perfect

austerity with a particular object in view but did it as a duty

and so won the admiration and praise of oven the sages;

( gfffaPTfa irMfaf ) si. 18- This epithet corresponds to 3T<rft$rar

in the similo. What the poet means is that just as policy

rightly employed and never marked by a wrong step naturally

leads to prosperity so she whose virtuous life was never

di3flgured by a blemish or breach of duty was naturally blessed

with the birth of such a daughter. The student should mark
the different senses in which the word Samadhi has been uaed

in this poem* cf I. 59, III, 40, 50, V. 2. 6, 24 &c. %tn$—
The blessed one; one who exists and exists pre-eminently

;

K. No 2
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whose life is a blessing. The aft. ^ is added ajflft by Pan.

III. 4. 68. STtrf^rax—not frustrated or cheekrneted. »frf%

—

statesmanship, state policy. g^TT^^T—The chief of the three

S'aktis or powers which a king must possess. tft&rqf&reT: •

JWrafWT?*r^«rr : t7/;:, (^ ^ne Power or pre-eminent position of

a king by virtue of good a treasury and good government

(^T^^^ST^ 1 )» (
2 ) tnc personal energy or valour ( fr^WST"

5rHTfr*Tfa ; )? (<*) tne P°wer arising from good counsel,

diplomacy ( ^Fwjfsfat tfim^tat ^ ^*TTC***mR =r 5 %^ *TFP3l ).

81. 2S. 5^?TtT—The gods showered down flowers,

delighted at the birth of one whose son was to kill their

onemy. yqj^i;—Fr. **TT and 37 one that stands by habit

By ?«ri^ here i ft mcant such of the mountains as have

presiding deities snd trees which are considered as living

bodies (t. e. having sensation) though fixed (which alone arc

capable of feeling the pleasure). aTfir--The opposite of

q«£. (Freq.) wr«TT^ff WrM" ^ which is better. C/i f^:

tfT^T «rw cHrFm^T ^^^^ II S. P. The birth of great men is

similarly described} cf. f^]; JTflgH^rr 1& $W- &c., and

f^^W^Smfa«CT3FT ^*lr[ !
Rag. III. 14., X. 12 m^ ^-.

3T^T^ ^r*mf%^VwN- U Bud. ch. I. 41.

SI. 24. 3HH—3W?n; coinpar. of g. ^^ar^fo—Heaven-
ly beings arc described as having a halo of light about them*

*/• S$T?**TFl**OTwrerH
:

WT^f ^S^fa^t ^ ! Bag. V, 61.,

XIV. 14. f^^t—Name of a mountain (said to be in

*Ceylon. D. ) from which the jewel sapphire or the Lapis

lazuli is brought, gf^prf—-Tho idea is—when it thunders,

the ground where the sapphires lie, splits up and reveals the

streaks or germs of the gems. What Vidura is cannot be

definitely known. arnsraTT is another name ( or f^J and the

ancients believed that it was the hill srf3^T*l or the region

about it that produced these gems and they were refined or

polished at Vidura. Katyayana thus justifies the use of the

two terms—*nmiw ftfj ^ *s?q?9raft v\ * % erirft %prri53r-
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?fffag<TF«fr?£ '• •• »8 merchants call the city of Varanasi by the

name fOTCt) II Sec Malli. on Sis. Ill 45, For the idea cf,

r*ror wtw*n ^tstt^t g^ n S. p.

SI. 25. -^ i^*refr ?>igf—The comparison implies lustrous

beauty and the capacity to develop more, ^r^rnsj'—^57^*? is

defined as the appearance in the bodily complexion of a

quivering lustre like that of pearls. See Malli.
•, ^W *n^

&muz(T^ ; this shows that beauty (lustrous complexion) has

certainly to do with a proper consumption of salt. f%^R|^

—

3PT*T3H;; the ^T^rtfp* also confirms this moaning—f^Wfttft

%o§ ^£s^rWW*#r 1 ^fr^rpfTrrpr—-*'• «. blending of additional

light (shed by the new digit every day) with the light of the

previous digits: what is meant is ' ParvatPs bodily com-

plexion appeared more and more lustrous evey day.

eftm^tUl ftl
—additional Kalas. Malli. takes the comp. fjegern

but JTOHTFr^rT includes such compounds under the head of the

iT^Hrorfe Tatpurushas. Cf. ^qj ^n?$\ &&] v$)v&]]g^\:

f^T^rf^j^rq-^r^ 1 cr^r if^r%*m ^^T^sr^rwiwr 1

qT^^f^T^r ^ WT«T*i" qs^fffmFP* I
Ohar.

SI. quoted in S. K. as an instance of ^TWPT'RT- Kalidasa

often uses this arqttt'T (the waxing or waning of the moon) to

express gr?^ or srq^; </*• Rag. V. 16.

Si. 26. ^3^f—^^=rf fir«n spgnwrr m^c 1 ^rrfir^R—
has its root meaning here*, derived from the parent, ^irr—is

also derived as 3jr*fffl**T ^r <*$*ft: Kali, probably refers here to

s. P.—3 m t*^ ^r ^rrf ^ftmr^ ^t i Of j^gt wcwtm
ar*ft*nsnfNr m i cf^f ^mr *nirrwT«i* fnnjgcn u*r 11 Vamana P.

5

at mWfam*rcRna- *\mi &tm ssfsfr-. fww 1 *m Brfarr

?ro% *r*r 5 *T T^TfTHpTt ^HfaHiftrfr u S. P.

SI. 27. art**—* <rm% faetfr&^r (3T+ <Ki; + *0; or

TO» s? <Teffa fKT 3T l
Y&ska. The birth of a child is considered

as preventing the parents from falling into hell, fffiiy—

a

term derived from the word sprr which contains two <ra.

Probably so called from having two ?<$ like hairs one on each

side of its mouth. *H\ffl—This represents the eye of Madhu.
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81. cited in the K. P. VII. as an instance of < the violation

of the uniformity (tT3?*T*T$0 of a synonym', to avoid which

the reading iTfT^pftqwehfa is suggested. aTsmT&S 3g5

rorwfcrr^irerJTvr^: i
Pra. H^aT5*T^—N&gojibhatta in his

Uddyota remarks on this—^pJ 3rTt ?TCT??P I ST^cTS*^-

tfrf^T5fl^fI%?faTmT%itt 3T«U »
For a similar idea cf f^qrm-

TOfefJfcT=T ^r«*n ?<rc*T ^FPfF ft^cf: sm^H* I nf^q: ^ f«j?j-

3*falW : ETJT* : ^3? *TWfa II Rag. III. 17.

SI. 28. f%*rr*t*TT—kit- flowing in three courses 5 the river

Ganges, respectively called Mandakini. Bhagirthi and Bho-

g&vati, as it flows in heaven, on earth and in the nether

world, ftrff^—mark the comp. ; here fir is equivalent to

^ifar; the third world. See also Malli. 3fc3nTT*W—Posses-

sed of grammatical purity
; refined

;
polished. tpftfr—TT^T^fT

talent 31**ITT?FT. Here Malli. explains this word as the Sid.

Kau. does (fr. *R*T-f fqi + ST^ ), according to the V&rt, ^-m-
f^j q^<I «rw^ I Here 3TH + £ ( in q^+l^r ) are combined

into | and thus there is qr^wf^r. Elsewhere (Hag. I. 11.)

he follows the Bh&. ( which is perhaps better as the word
here is *Rtfa^ and the meaning is more directly got. ) and

says v(^: ffw tffci: fagfa ?fft *n*ffi[ with the remark yqfi^n-

f?M]rflTg:--Note Malli. 's remarks on the use of the adj.s itht*T~

$7*71 and WprfTW.

81. 29. iT^r%5ft-—*r'spn%a tftemwn flowing gently; hero

refers to the Ganges on earth
; ( ^»Tf[ ) the current flowing

down the valloy of Badarikedar in the Himalayas. The

heavenly Ganges fell on the peak of the mount Meru ( Hima-

laya ) and thenoe flowed to the nether world ( then called

WWPTWr )• Originally the name of a tributary of the Ganges,

but afterwards identified with the Ganges. Ste Kag. XIII.

48. ^qqfo iffrfir:—This shows the religious tendency of her

mind from girlhood. Young girls are described as fond of

sports of this kind •, cf m m<$ q*S\fc*W: jjfgftj %q»ffT<T%-

"fcforft: jftvifr &c. Vik. IV. p. 93. q^rfc*T:... sr^ppfr

*H*ft*«T5ftrfif^nPBr.' toft*** Hfofawm&m t* ^m: m

Meg. II. 6. %*$& :—This is also a favourite pastime of

young maidens; cf ynfiWTfftft^OTg^'^ *c &*£. XVI. 83. 81.

quoted in the 8ar. K, as an instance of 9>tfir?T or sportiveness.
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81. 30. f^Ttfq^^TT—With whom instruction ( knowledge

acquired ) was permanent t. <?. who retained a permanent im-

pression of what she had learnt ( in her former existence )

and hence ( ^q^^r^r ) at the time of her education, the

different lores of her past life manifested themselves to Par.

without being taught ; see Malli. STr^f—- *TPIx *re *1TtF3? *n^»

H ^r tT^T^H ^T tTS*I i%<c?P I Cf Rag. III. 30. The sons of Rama
had the knowledge of tho use of the Jrmbhaka missiles mani-

fested to them without instruction. See Uttar II
# p. 52. */.

SI. 31. s*#$?T—( 3T3»r%*T ) lit. not brought about by outer

( artificial ) means. 3TWT&' :
-r &W ^feT^ a slim or slender

body. «rsrrfrrRS<r—3TTm %fit am?*? *m *Rrwn«i» ?r*r wfrRt

^eWforcSR* ] Ohkr ; Cf <tW ^JTT^ftrf ^q H^in S'ak. I. p. 31;

or Hcf may mean hero trgrftqnrs to which youth gives rise
;

cf *m 5T*R^fwf^iTtf { Meg -
n - 12

'
86€ a3so •w/,fl

-
IV

-
12 »

5WT5^rr^ft=rfro—iprcfwi: (t. e, tho flowers forming his arrows )

wrffTR^«TWF ( in oxcoss °ver
7

other than) 3?^p^ I
The five

flowers forming the arrows of Kama are 3TTT%*?*T^qr ^f ,FT %
*«R%*Fr I 5ft<?TW«r ^ T^et Winnw WW-' II Some substitute

ftjfr* for ?PT*T%^T—3TTffo...r%^ ;fc*5?<To?H I ^ %1% ^rf^l
<T3ff° || sr?*U**n:~So in Rag. TOWTOfaf %%i\ V. 63.

SI. quoted in S. D. as an instance of tfrFPtftw, and in Sar.

K. as of pnrr *w vrcorrercfaww.

SI. 32. s'aftfMt'—gradually unfolded (like a flowe*

opening up ). fwnff—split up into its different parts, opened.

%f*fr^—3rn^rm*r <mf&T fcqpft rff ; Hk having petals re-

lembling the spokes of a wheel ; 3TT + ftf+ 3T ( <t: ) by Varfcika

on Pan. III. 1. 138. •srjp^TOfPr—beautiful in (the four, hence)

all parts. TfjTO—See com.-, the final 3f is added by the Sfltra

' btot 3*rsfar ^wr^sro^ft ^^^tfte^n i
P&n. v. 4 120.

f^«r?fr—the different parts being brought into bold relief
5

symmetrically developed. Quoted in Bar. K. as an instance

of *?|«HtWf|.

SI. 33. frfiUwft—The use of this word ( which primarily

means-vomiting ) is vulgar; but it is not so here as it is used

in a metaphorical sense: see Malli. This shows the extreme

delicacy of her feet. Cf fl^fprflfof *W»TTnrt Jnrfa*!flf K4d
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aWTOrP*—SffasmRr «T*rWT TWRcTT^I Not fixed or sta-

tionary, moving about. This is necessary to bear out tho

comparison to WoJfo which is stationary. Whonever she

walked such a scene was displayed. Cf rfrcrT^Tr^rsfr&arT fsRl

81. 34. ^rvrrrr#r—See Malli.j r/; *m<FWI *rRW3[ Meg.

II, 22. itffaro—in which the stoppings were graceful on ac-

count of sportivenoss or dalliance. STp^rf —Lit. that which

is worshipped or respected ; hence beautiful; charming. Cf
STO^^gtfarmw?! rT^^fffrfq^T iRTl*qt I Bag. II. 1R. ^ic7T-

%cP*OTT D. K.. The gait of beautiful women is often com-

pared to that of royal swans. Cf ^H^rWr^^nfa q»r^^fr*Tr

eftercTtl^lftMcJrOTC &c - DK. ^pfrra—Was taught or given

instruction in. For tho rovcrao of this idea c/i, Vik. IY. 16

( *W*q? «F*T g 3W fl^c* ^fK «ffi r^TT^ I ). STCgq^To

&0#—The royal swans taught her how to step beautifully be-

cause they themselves longed to learn from her in return how
to utter notes sweet like the jingle of her foot-ornaments,

of^rf^rTfpr—must be taken in the secondary sense of 'cooings

beautiful like the jinglings &c. Malli. commenting on Meg.

II. 19 says frrfwrrg**jr erra^M" g ^cinrfc: ( «. e. should not be

written as f%5^ ) ; but according to Nageshbhatta it is %z?q\fz

also. Cf s. P. s^#rr%^T?^mi%?w smm *rir *rj: h.

SI. 35. frTTgtj^r—The thighs of beautiful ladies are ofton

compared to plantain stems or the trunks of elephants, but the

poet does not use that comparison hero for reasons given in

the next sloka. Cf. such expression as *nft^:, q^vfts : &c.

to be met with in Sans, works, and used by the poet himself

elsewhere ( $- 5 ^g T**ffc«fttt W^ Vik. IV. p. 96. Rag. VI.

35. ; srf ftsTPT *V*t* Wl^ti % &<s. S'ak. HI. 9 ). f^rrg :
_

is used in a different senBe in 57. ?*rgr<J^ &Fftti[—The meaning
of Malli.'s remark on this is this—A g^rs} cannot be produced
without its ^T7r*T^rror ( material cause, as earth in the case

of a ire )i now grpprcr the ^grfTT^TTGr of her limbs was exhaust-

ed in the creation of her thigh, and so Brahma had to make an
effort &c. T^rro stsjj:—may also mean,—In fashioning her

thighs so beautifully the Creator made a preliminary attempt,

as it were, to see how he was to create exquisite beauty in her

other parts. $nra—The root sr*[ to be is defeotive in the

Perfeot, and yet Kali, is found using the form arm in the seise
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of «r^f; rf. mirm «rg<7$rar€rfc : j%«xr«r«r %<ro ^smu; R»g«

XI. 15. 81 .%^at«p: f^qr^ f%^^rT | Ibid. XIV. 23 ; &c.

So Malli. ( see com, ) trios to defend it by quoting ^n^?r®
who says that it is a verbal indecl in the sense of 3p0*
This 3Ttf is a different root altogether, according to V&inana,

3Ttf 1cfrf?crqr^f^ ^t% *%i$- (3TH of the 1st. conj. meaning to go>

to shine, to take &c\ ) *3KftcT: ( Malli /s 3T*J3T%"c^ Seems to bo

an oversight) fofgr ^^ . Of, fr*^ q^^^ S^T sn^ffffa ^5"

ST. 3f>. trcfTircro—Always cold, never changing their na-

ture, zfirf&if^mi:—may also mean < ^^fr^r: 5 r/ 3TTW^ :

T^^^F ^cT^jftWoT^C I Meg. II. 36 where Malli. says

m§\ Txii- =t <rf^nF: gs^*r i ^ <TTfanrar«TfRi i *(k-

°rrf$—^fi^TTf: hugeness,, bulk, 3T^[tffrr%. ^W*—OT*TR

3
,

q'JTT?rf ^IfST!":, wlu>re 3PT° means comparison; or ;3rwf^3 aTT?TP

excluded from /, e. could not be used as standards of com-

parison, That with which the tiling in hand is compared is

3WW or sampler (^ tfr?**T*TH #) as ^p^, ^r^j- &o.

as opposed to zqiw or the thing compared as g^f ?
v^ &c.

81. 87, ^prm—W^Wrnr'TW ?TtR i af^o-—may also be

explained as argiprr TTT*TT Hg^TflFW ^rs^TWIct 5 bnt Malli.'s

way is bettor. For the Matnb art. is not allowed after a

Karm., by the rule q ^^TTTT'^f^s ^Jj^^RR^srfcT^ftnR : I

(although it may be used in exceptional cases, the rule being

supposed not to be all-binding ). Some explain it as

3T#T*t *W cT«TT *fffa ; <?/. ^jwra. ^gr^flfir. It may also

be explained as 3T3#^T tftH?t p% tTSffrc^. <Wrai— f *• aft«r

her marriage with Siva ; one can easily infer how beautiful

her Sroni was from the fact that it could attract even S'iva

&<*. BrfirtFPqr-—goes with both, jrf% and 3?f%:. ftr%o—
Rrmfaffisrer ; ah. Tat.

81. 38, «ra*TTf*n<>—This is considered a mark of beauty
\

V. 29. srerpicp f^m: ^f^r^frc^lfa^ f^TOt R'TfH^S'cft-

JTT^rfcr^TS??7^ 5 faswm^wtofrfcr far%erf T^far ftrnr*

nfrifairftr m?<tfm flhrtt n Vik. ch. vin. 28.

iF^W^ ^Tlfts?**" the deep pool-like naveL g$FJ*—as

if dropped down from the beak of the ChakrayAka in the form
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of her breast, afraid of the moon in the form of her face.

The Ohakravaka is separated from his mate during the night

and hence he is afraid of the moon ( thinking of the night ).

See S'ak. IV. 15.

81. 39. irftnr^?T°—%sn: ^ fasftt *W TWPi tne two

boundary lines of a Vedi come close in contact with each other

in the centre* Hence the comparison. Some propose to take

Vedi hero in the sense of 'a seal ring' ( see Apte's Die. >
but this will be carrying the comparison too far. qfpjspf

—

Also ono of the items in the description of a beautiful lady

by Sans, poets $ ct\ $rvTTfTf"T<m<?raiT tffrSR D. K. pRTfRfw-

pRTWnTfUf&^T &c. Sis. VII. 33. *r<*r—qrar ^l^rrfNFT i <?/•

81. 40. grcqfihgrqrer—Pressing hard (against each other ).

As the word 3F*ffri} is used hero, grccflOTrl is Pars, otherwise

it should have been Atm. by the rule qscTR qsfctrffrfft ». *•

when there is mutual exchange of action and the agent is to be

denoted ( t. c. is used actively) the Atm. is used. 3f?ftt—
room covered by; cf. ^R^q % qrftsr ?f*rr *pr 2f*Tf * %$ fa^
T^TO^ I S. P.

Si. 41. ftraiw<no—ct: wfrcs^fa^^n** ••
•, &ab

r
-

XVIII. 45. The S'irisha i& mentioned as one of the arrows

of Kama. See supra, notes on 31. Now the poet's idea is this-

Kama who alwaj^s uses delicate weapons tried his arrow

S'irisha but failed ; and finding nothing softer than that had

to yield-, but now that he used Parvati's arms as his

weapons, they must have been softer than the S'irisha flower

even. According to those who do not include. S'irisha among
the arrows of Oupid the idea ifl this-Kama is called

Kusumastra; and as such he ought to have used S'irisha, the

ioftest of flowers, us his weapon against S'iva. But since

he did not do that but used Parvati's arms as his weapon,

they must have been considered by him, thinks the poet, as

softer than the S'irisha flower.

f5pft%*r &o.—(SI. in the foot-note) ftfaf?%m ffrrtfpflf thrown
into the back ground ( by its redness ) 3T$frer^3R*r irfjRT: pro-

duction t. e. the tender leaves ^ I

,^TT% TOT *W nvnpJT^W; I

?Hf|ffi[!rj-~newly risen «r jpfmw JffitTf ( form )*rfar^ I ftNRtfhr-

irtf—t. *. surpassed. Tlie idea is this—Her palms were red
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and so they resembled red evening sky ; hut they displayed

ten lunar curves in the form of the nails and thus surpassed

the fooauty of the evening sky which had but one lunar curve

displayed in it. ( rrftW^ifT^ ^r^ ^fr*r ^WT^^t?^ ^fa-

81, 42. 3«agpr—bulged out at the base and tapering ( like

•a conch); (./. STWfr *F5RT ST^^^n <^W. ^RRQ—The
propriety of the epithet is this—Her neck was flattened at its

base on account of her elevated breasts so that the pearl neck-

lace remained close fitting round it and did not slip down on

the bosom. The idea—Generally it is a pearl -necklace that

adds beauty to the neck . but in ParvatPs case the necklace

too was set on* by her neck \ so thoy helped to enhance each

other's beauty.

SI. 43. vrjjr—Enjoys, experiences. *jc?r is Atm. except

in the sense of < protecting ( 3TWT ).' <S£*fr—The deity pre-

siding ovor beauty. Parvati'a face combined in itself the spa.

cial beauties of both, the lotus and the Moon, such as unfad-

ing freshness, fragrance, liveliness &c. and thus excelled both
;

this is very poetically and strikingly described in this sloka.

81. quoted in the K. P. as an instance of those cases wherein

the non-statement of the^ when it can be easily known is

not a fault. 3j^ ji=jfr tow tf^T^: f^TT ^T^«T*r*r f%<"T*Tc?r c?t*r-

tfRR^fal% * S% 17% fS 5ri^^%- Here tho causes, viz. the wither-

ing of lotuses by night and the paling of the moon by day, of

Lakshmi's not obtaining the qualities of the lotus or the

moon, are woll-known and can be obtained by implication and

so there is no fault. ^rcJTTWfa m?^rm^*iHT5^^T^'. I

TTdyota.

81, 44. STOP?—^ tender leaf (which is red). **£*£

—

bright or clean ( not soiled with dust ). pro^TO l%T?TW—I$T?T

is defined as f^pRfM*^ : *$ZT%: StoCTfaRP* I arafOTfipTgrc-

SWTRf fwt *f^c[ II A smile is described, according to poetic

convention as white; mffai s^ft Tfqf q-fll% WOTT W$$t

fUrtSfa^fi | 8. D. ^? with 3^3 is generally used by poets with

the Gen. ; as q*j ittRt tott «f**r 3igppftt% *mffr snrwnw I

Kad.; sometimes with the Acc.j ^rfawrg^R c^ifi^ I

Bhatti. II, 8. <pfoftrer:-~-By the rule ^fjtfHffo^fwfa-

ffft?n% *?1M Pa*. VI, 8. 116, («.«. when derivatives from
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the roots ^& , f^ &c. formed with the afi\ ]%^ are used as

the second members of compounds the final vowel of the

first member is lengthened; e
t

cj. snTffir^, ^fTW &c - ) ^is

should be q^wr^ ; but Bhattoji says ( see Sid. Kau. on the

above S3tra ) this rule applies when trfi?^ is a *rfH or q;\iw<

word and not when it is a fq%W ; and so we have q^fftra.

SI, quoted in 8. K. as an instance of fwr?T ?
a kind of

jfyq.

81. 45. 3|^tfo~~3Tf?t ^r^rmarfrT^ T^r^i Brfwr^o-

3Tf*TiTTrr properly means nobly- born ; speaking like a lady of

family; henoe sweet-speaking. See 81, 2<>. BT^J^T—The

Indian Jcokil or onekoo. The female is supposed to deposit

her eggs in the nest of some other birds-generally the crows

—

which hatch them : heuce such name* as q^prr, ^wfacH &^.

for the cuckoo. Cj. irR^K^W^Trm^3fffr*-VT^§n VV%$\-

^g <rtw% i 8'Ak. V. 22. srfif^f^rs^fr—irmfrer-- $<* or ^ro-

^o37^ lit. going against the bank or current; discordant, ad-

verse, unfavourable
; hence harsh. Cj. 3TPT^^ri%^fl^P f

-T?Tr

g ctr^t w- fr*g ftrcrT*Ffar ^r^t u Mai. MAd. vm. 4. %^~
one who has an ear for music. f%rf?=f[—Mark that the words

&f[, cT$4t> fT^sfr ( See corn. ) do not drop the ff of Norn, sing.

*T *&\,—<f Ids
jg;
—A kind of ear-ornament, roundish ir«

shape, made of jewels, sometimes of gold. jsq^fTlr—The sun

and tho moon ( uBod in the dual only ). rr^rsfpfrsrr crcq^'cTt fir^TT-

*RR3TT^r 1 Amar. The poet says that the two Tataiikas were

not Tataiikas but the sun and the moon in disguise coming to

wait upon her knowing that she was to be the wife of S'iva.

(Jf. for a similar idea flWr^^P^TR mv\ WfW fwfaf?*Fl

ST I ^£r*5fSTC 37% 1T*2F ftfa* Wn^WTffT I Vik. cha.IX. 50

( where the pearls of the necklace are said to be stars ).

SI. 46. vmm—V&W ^refT *n* '• <•. held in play by the

wind. o^^rccr^rRi Pfirrr f%qi q^ 1 artfrf ^ miftfsrri ^ 1

*TiraFrN>2rr :—Long eyes are considered as a mark of beauty.

(f- cf^cT^rtOT ^§rcr*ra Vik. I. 5. fffiw<wfam^r$ft 1 sis.

VII. 11. ^m *\$ rj 3 &c.—The *nTT*JFfl's meant here as ^%cTf
to whose eyes the eyes of females are often compared ; cf.

^^q^cflcWffgg'- I
Uttar.III. 28.) n%?Tfft«ftTO* EftTWh

Meg. 11. 44; w^^m?iT^:^iir^^rf^Tif i farrwffirm ?ft<nw-

=rrprn s'&k.i. 24.

SI. 47. ^TW°~*T^mg^3^f ; a comp. of the STrtpwf8r«frf|

class; »ee com. ffffaf^fli i—Attractive, charming by; or clever
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in amorous or sportive gestures, ofter %f^fa?3T*W te^TW^r
fem | In this consisted the superiority of her eye-brows^

The curved eyebrows of beautiful ladies form the staff of

Madana's bow: cf. ^mi%[§pn f^ D - K - ^W^T^fifPTT *F*TCr%

^cTt *W S^cR?^ I Sub. For tho idea in the last two linos

^n^^^TW^H^^-g^^Rrrf^^^ ftnj: u Meg. n. 14.

Si. 48. fi^arf—%{: 3T5§TffrfcT Rrt^5 fr - fift* changed to j^r
when the root 3}5^ does not drop its 3?. See Pan. VI. 3. 94.

# ^r°—*t well known, famous, r/. K. P. J^rRfirf^rg^r^

m^R?T :«^t TfiTT^R sTftegfcfl *n<tfire«f—By the Vart. <<n

jirqTO ' the word rq-q may stand first or second in a Bah. comp,;

cf. ffWvtmRj S'&k. IV. 9: fanwnrr Uttar. II. Mallinatha's

reference to the 3nf|ctt T;:*Tlf^ class seems to be due to oversight

His defence of the tpsST*: ( °{§*[r3 for jifq[f# ) by the Vartika

fSTcT^T: &o, is inaccurate, ( being against the Bh&shya ) if not

wrong. For the meaning of jpi^^ in the Vartika is

restricted :—jrjjr^rj <T3 *FT(: 5$ ^T^R^T I SF* ^RlfiW?^-

snWTO^WWsatft P3T*TI^ 1 Nageshabhatta in his v^^r«^.
Grammarians defend it by tho Vartika ' ^Rp^ ^npwirfirT

ITzqH \
on Pan. II. 4. 17, ^ $% smff^l^lfrfiN *T*RT* 5*1

( Kirat. ); qj gm^ imS^^r^cfr^ Kum. VIII. 13.) ^rnrRf^r

*TTtfTc!; ( S'ifl. III. 69. ) f?qrRprot'rr fanfa: I Tatvabodhini. The

idea-ParvatPs hair was more luxuriant and graceful than the

tails of the Ghamaris, and yet they did not give up their

regard for their own hair*, hence the conclusion follows that

lower animals are incapable of having any sense of shame.

81. 4t>. grtRf^ _The tJpamanas ( gpWT OTWt W^
Amara ) i. e. the standards of comparison, smch as the moon
(without the spot), the lotus &e.; cfm the more poetical and

felicitous though less forcible description of S'Ak.'s beauty

—

fa% ft^r qffai^srwpn ^qtw^ *r^rr ftftrcT $m 3 \ S'Ak. II.

9.; also m yn^iffikffi^m *rr i ^*^^5SRt%$?r *t »

WPTP ^^^'^^fmr^^^^^K^^^^^ **T : « MAI.

MAd. I.; which is equally vigorous with the description here.

ip|rsfttr--!&*t ^RW?fW «f*nwn I ftr^gprr—Even the
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Creator of the universe had to mako an effort to create a

form so exquisitely beautiful, sr^: q^m irq?^.*
I

81. 50. sjit^:—Son of Brahma and the most celebrated

of the divino sages (^rf^s). Though reckoned as one of the

ten Prajapatis he does not seem to have taken any part in

the creation of the world. The name is variously derived.

—

*rc«*rw m «rf<r? or ^ qtfrefSrcg;* crf?^«r: *rap *w* i ^rfer

?H ^ ^TR W*f<T W^Trf II pTTTOi Bhk, D. He is a great

devotee of Vishnu Orc*f*TFTW); see ^Rf S'ak. p. 173 and our

note ad loc He is represented as of a bright complexion,

wearing gold ornaments, clad in white raiment bright as the

moon, wandering, Vina (which instrument he is said to have

invented) in hand and singing the praise of God, from world

to world, a bearer of news from the gods to men and from

men to the gods &c. See Sis. I. 4-10. His Vina is called

Mahati* ^rf^frTfirxr^T^n ^i^£^rr*nrr. i ^THTfrr fts$ 3t?t-

^RTgsTRTT iT^m^l^ \ tf =TR"^t«T h^^t^t^i s*re: ll Hart-

vamsa. cF^rf^T—Once, there being an occasion for it

( ^frW*nF?TH )• ^r^Tjq^rr—-The conip. here is a disputed

point. Malli. takes first sft-jg^f as an Upapada Tat. and then

connects it with qftw. For as the word are here means
1 exactly a half ; we cannot got the comp. Jtfffare; it will be

3T£faTfR by 3nff ^TJW^ I
Pan. -tl. 2. )• ^ufc the authority of

this Sutra is rejected by Patafvjali ( see *rrs?r on II. 4. 20.

^ffftT j &c. ); and Bhattoji Dik. says in his ^"ffogjr—3}vj~

Itfmfylt ?flW fftf »
So we can bave ^(h^qi«f ??*tfY?t also, fjff?*-

We are told; it is known from history (ift^ ). 6y. rr^r vtw]

SI. * 5 J. ippftft &c.—Shows that some girls at least were

married at an advanced age in those days. fT^TT5—SOTcffrfi"

^TT3: 1 that reduces the mass of things; hence fire. Fire only
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is |oSHT^ De*n£ ^e mouth of the gods, fsq*—see Malli.; also

g*J*% %4T 3*%^ ; an offering made to the gods as opposed to

q»5q which is offered to the manes; <foqqfjs% ^3q% 3T% fmw I

SI. quoted in Sar. K. as an instance of ^r^TT-

81. 52. §^pT—Gives the reason why Himalaya could not

offer, unasked, his daughter to S'iva, the most High, fearing

a refusal. 3|inferHt IJcTt &c - The commentary Avachflri

quotes—3r*nfacTTfr 3tT% tfW^TRJ *\Kti I ®T5T 3^1 cT«JT fWF
srflSfcq: ^^sr^ftll ^fTf jrrff^f-—Some grammarians take 5^
Oau. as a fgfqjifcff root, on the authority of Fatafijali's Karika

By ^ in the qnfcFT? Sudhakara, Madhava and others include

such roots as g^ Oau. ( Meg. II. 33. ), ?*ret Oau. ( Meg. II. 36 )?

$% Oau. and some others. The grammarian fff^^T is against the

inclusion of m^ - cf Madhava SRfr: SE<sfa fr^gqffg*q% ^T%* I

Wf: I 1TT>R|* irfr ^fa fT^r^ ^Tcr- II Malli. commenting on

Eag. XV. 88 says ?fff^qM?rT^rfg;^4^^^ l Cf grf§m^W

Sf^T^T *T«JtfT(^ I
Bhatti. II. 42. Those who do not accept this

view explain away the difficulty either by saying ^tT*?T ; 3^*?
or by taking srrffa^ in the sense of ^farprgH- ^rr^r:—This word

is emphatic; when a man is 3T«ff the poet has a different

defence to give ; e. </. *rp^T m^TT ^n^Tfajror *V&f r3^^RT i Meg.

I. 6. JTr^^r^^—^^^'T^ *TT*n I Cf 05 ^ir^r^TSHT^T^t^R

81. 53. ygfa <jf—C/. Supra si. 21. g^—To get this

form there must be indication of age ; otherwise we shall

have u^^cft or fg3??rr. This form is, therefore, justified by

supposing that the poet here adds an epithet which, expressing

her beauty, also indicates that stage of her age when the teeth

are fully grown. Cf ^ ?rft m ^m^ffi tfflsf ffir 1 * SBT

vit i«rcr i am: g?*ftfi* »n«m i 3t<t 3nfj-tJr«Ri ?*mr3rprr: otctt

ofrm 5T g -35T f% ^N^fTN *^T *F*fcT ip I Praudhamanoram*.

qf^jrf :—trfrwfr what is entirely taken possession of, a wife,

^r—attachment to worldly objects. Cf zf^j ^j* ^f^ff ^ft ^$j-

fmmr^r f \ ?raT fth*'«*1 s*Js^wniiw : s'. P.

81. 54. frftTTI^-~3rftP ^H TOhr *TC«J When S'iva killed

the elephant-demon ( Gajasura ) the son of Mahishasura, the

K. 1ST. 3
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latter begged of him as a boon that he should wear on his

person his ( the demon's ) hide and should thenceforward be

known by the name of Krittivasas. *Tf|*JT$T$3fTtft ^HUlffi

wTgr. i 3tpp^ inrsTpefh f^^fa^er: 11 »rars* OTT^r-

tfcTTO; t 5TTTPE3 5mi^' W^reM f^^ u K&sMkhanda.

^Tq%—The Dat. may be cTT?«3f as Malli. has it, or it may mean

cr<T*mt bv f^T^<ro?w ^r ^4for **Tn%;r: i irwnrero—implies its

purity j cf JT^r^^ftT^r^PT: I Bhatti. III. 39. qiH iflmfN
—fiFrrSrifair: yRtPnP^: tf firafer 3?^; not a Bah. Oomp,, as

the smell is not inseparably connected with the peak. See

Gr. § 256. (c). Cf ^ ^fTrarero<T<T% *RTlflTT liftW I *TC*t ^ITOFT-

^T*TT ^^T^fT^T^TTrT^I 11 S'. P.

81. 55. ?Tarp—Inferior deities or a troop of derni-gods

called Pramathas, who attend on S'iva and are under the

superintendence of Gauesha, one of the demi-gods. f%fa"^<TT-

IHiWm, I ^WTcSR^tf §T**T W«T ToiT- U K&likS. P. %^r—

a

kind of fragrant rosin. q^£—over-grown. With the descrip-

tion here of, fttfarg^Wlt UT*ttFr«Tr**T %Pr«FT: I S^ ?n%fftKW
f^paTfir^rf^fTi II Bag. IV. 74. ^?riFqTR I%^Tcfc5T^T Ibid,

VI. 51; smffarcf ^w?r?r^ ;rrfa^%£'rp'Tf <tw v& *mws&
^Vm *tH g*ft: II Meg. I. 54.

81. 56. gqrWffrrr—masses of snow closely adhering

together (^jra ulose union), ^5flr*?r5~ffctff*~-Some take

jfig-to mean^t^T charming. This explains why he did not

bear the roar of the lions. Cf sisrfit:^ qj tflfhra: flfffr m?q-

Kad.j %c?r?rg fir^ynrihgrnT^&i fa^: I Meg. II. 53. i[^—A
apecies of the goyal, erroneously classed by Hindu writers as

a species of deer. M.-W. (But the term £*r is not restricted

to the deer but means a beast in general).

SI. 57. STrVTHBT—Having duly consecrated ( for continued

worship); of. Uttar. I. 8. qffrj—gnfrjdmqft f^ftqfqcgcjty^-
3WT5?ff*TP ^rf^psr: ^hj^ \ Ava. ^r^r g^fcrei^Fire is one of
the forms of S'iva. See Malli. ^ im $ m , the five elements, which
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include ffapr or fire. Sfgqjffi—For the eight forms see Malli.

Also, sgsmr^rcar ^Mmnqg im : i w*F$t ^vt#?tt ar£r *Tfr-

ijrf^r: II See our notes on S'ak. I. 1. %^Tf<t ;3RT*U!

r—with some

object in view which none could divine; cfm j^q^sT^^araWPR*

*ff fPrfFf^ I Rag« X. 19. Mark the alliterations in this

and the next two s'lokas.

SI. 58. a^—See Malli.; similarly ^uiHgMfr ^j^t:, i%q: t

gnr: &c. Bfsifar—An arghya is a respectful offering offered to

a deity or a distinguished guest and generally consists of

eight ingredients:—srrq;: $ftf ^rp* ^ %W ^f*i* 'BWJfOT[ 1 W
ftrsgT*hF9<hr 3TST#T^- *^fer?T ll See also our note on the word at

Rag. V. 2. 3Tf5*5TT«r :—Here the ^ should be changed to or by

the rule ^^RflsTFTTtFT: \ F&i). VIII. 4. 3 (i t e. ^ is changed

to cq; when the letter occasioning the change occurs in the first

member and the whole is a name, except when it intervenes),

but it is not changed to err here as the term 3Ti1f5Tr«J * 8 n°t

limited to one mountain and is not therefore a ^n; similar

instances are n=p7«T, TJ^^T, I^RTf«* &°- ( ^rf^F^nSHB'fl-

f%qg^f^r 3T^^TT?f^ ). srq-rrf—self-restrained and therefore pure

and capable of enduring trouble; this shows that she was the fit

person to wait on S'iva. Mark the alliterations in the first

two lines. Cf. fssr^nf ^T %«jT ^rafr ^rfr^cHt I cTCm^^T-
*wr *rc c# *r*r*nftft u fWr^fac? jot ^tk w*tt ct^t i ct^j^^t

SI. 59. srf?rf^o—irf?^*T«fa?r cT^^T; xrwrf^ft ^TT W??*i
See Malli. The masculization ( tp^re ) of qT3rf$Ht is due to

ffeTTn 5^ &c. Pan. VI. 3. 34. Some take it as a Tat., under

ff?T ^ STT9?£T*H: I
see Malli. on <sfifaigj| Kir. III. 35 ). *PTT^:—

has not its technical meaning in the Yoga Philosophy here,

but simply means contemplation, penance, ascetic practices.

SPJJPTPIT—Because she desired to serve him. g is Atm. in

the Desiderative. fafaq^T—Malli. takes this as Pass. Pres.,

^TC^^T being understood. Cf. ^i&rm g e»f $*Y %*TT^ 3^
pp I R*ft *T*%*f TftWt T f| flm^ II Kalika P.; flTTT^gifa ?rf

fmw. qfarpsafa i rrr<*ftg- <rwr ^wi%i% e3W*r ?*ro^ m 8'. P.

81. 60. qf&o—•«j^r«f 3*071% 5rj§o. fiqq rSffo—The tixe$

rites S'iva had to perform as required by the particular form of
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penance he had beon practising, fgffas or religious observance*

are of two sorts. Some are ffpsffi ox f^T ( as *F*tft*TRtf i» the

case of a Br^hmana ) the performance of which cannot be

neglected and 3?i%PT or ^rrsir those recurring at particular

times or performed with a view to gain some end (as ^i?q>jtft

*T%?0- ftfc^T—Malli. commenting on the word at Rag.

XVI. 51 says—ftrftrFT^ fSftrofcR fnflro: i m*mt^ ^wr: I

(the *»«£. aff. being added) and remarks—fir^t *T% l"ffr ftflfc

^ ftsrprrsF* wrpc^n i s%^fr—also g^rr ef. fitrargqr^snrr? *?*£

CANTO II.

SI. 1. fl i ^fr—A demon, son of Vajranakha and Varanjt

Brahma conferred upon him a boon that he would not be

killed by any one except a child seven days old. Kartikeya

slew the demon on the 7th day of his birth, f^p^;—Fr #

f^r+ ^fr^rjj if derived from fi*sr the form will be
fgffi | ff> *i

( or fi[$!«FT if classed nnder gxfT^nf^ as Malli. says ). jjrr^rr?'

—

Lit. who overpowers or defeats the mighty or impetuous gf

^«PRT tfTfW 3ri*T*raffn or 5TT may mean quickly
; fr. gr+ tffT

Oau. + ferqr | 3T^TT*Tft £*q% l
Pan. VI. 4. 137 fft ^ftr^ir^: »

Wnrgnf—Here the 37 of *epT^ does not take Guna substitute

as it should by the rule <3frjfuT:
; (The g- or ;$" of a OA« base

takes Guna before a Taddhita affix. Pan. VI. 4. 116 ) by the

Maxim s^TnrjWfr ftfa?f%c*T:-a rule is not universally applicable

when what it teaches is erpressod by a technical term such aft

by stjt here ). See Malli. C/
m «TdfHH»gft OT& ffH**T f^RT: I

srrsft ^rn%m »rre^ tf^^ft^rrffRr n ran" tff smnt f*mr pr-
ftem: i ^rnt^ *rc1- *to SFTOteftlft g*pg[|| 8'. P.; also

Rag. X. 5.

81. 2. arr^T^^r—This was a good omen ; for arwrrSj^r

**fa*F?*rr: ^RT%t"I? ST^^ I
Hag. X. 6. srrft^has optionally

irRr^fr (». «. is treated as a prep, or gtr^f/f) and then must
precede the root connected with it. When it is a mere f^nflr

it may stand apart from a root; ef. ^\^\^^^^n\^^3[^'
4WWf%f Jjm l Sis'. X. 10. giTTORt-—The lotuses correspond

to the faces of the gods. For a similar idea comp, ^fliflfji
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f*T %%- l
Ra£. *• 73

- frf^rfk'nf^^—The comparison implies

power in Brahma to cause the lotuses of their faces to bloom

again. Cf. Vik. *rpc<T* itfS^tffa iftpft. cf. £?r cT3" ^PTOrtf

ft^S P^J I ^f: Mg^HK ^TrfT^^T fefl^^ II S'. P.;

Bag. X. 6. 7.

si. 3. spfar ^rwrt— q/"- ^g*pfarc* *tr ^FRmwr^gsprn
^f <farat rfT^^tf: *rf ^db^ » Ra&- X - 22

,
wnere Malli.

quotes the S'rti. ^ tffsresftT AX& X%V%t{ \ 3T*fTO—Brahma is

represented as the lord of speech, being the source of the

Vedas; cf Uttar. 1. 2. In srTWT, ^T is Gen. ( and not an object

of £stJ by c^Vifotr: CTT ( H- 3. 52 ) and thus we have the

coinp., by &$\m ^T TST SPW^ I If ^P*t be taken as ^4 of |^t

then the comp. would be precluded by the Vartika itRt'T^^FW

Wr 5T fRW i arwnfir:—1^- n°k departing from their senses.

All that was said was no idle compliment but entirely true

in the case of Brahma ; cf. *g?*T ^%f*RwY*re<TcTW tfWfl I

?plT^wrTffft: ST ff h ^$fn> TT^I%sr: I Rag. IV. 6, X. 33. gTjaj-

f&XX—Wr with grq is Atm. in the sense of ' waiting upon a

deity; ?
see com. Cf fTcTST ©PP^iraTf ^r*ft^t S#cfrg$ra[ I nfmw

SI. 4. f^rq^r—It is the same Saguna Brahman appearing

in a three-fold form as it identifies itself with Rajas or Satva

or Tamas ( ijoT5r^rf% © ). See com. and our note on Rag. X. 16.

The three gunas are the constituents of nature ( Maya or the

Prakrti of the Saflkhyas ) in which they exist potentially.

All that is good—such as knowledge, joy &c. is the result of

Satva ( the quality of goodness ); activity, energy &c. spring

from Rajas ( the quality of foulness ); and all that is bad or

terrible—such as destruction, misery, wickedness &e. is the

result of Tamas ( the quality of ignorance ). 3reE$rgq%— *• *•

existing as Brahman only, without being associated with any

conditions. Cf 3n?m fr &c. Ait. A'r. II. 4. 1. 1. quoted in

the com.; ^ tfr*^** STOT^W^nlpfrrct 1 Ohhand. VI. 2. 1.

TTOTl^F 3TT^*nT 3TTrHT*T*fr fag: I B. P. III. 5. 23. q^an^o—
Malli. takes ^ in the sense of "Sffprri^" or limiting conditions,

leading to the multiformity of forms and names ( •frT^^f^FTT-

^MTfafaf%nS" mx &c. S'ar. Bha ). Brahman, at the time of

creation, first associates itself with the three qualities and

then manifests a diverse creation. Cf. 3^$?r «r$ ^if nsrrq qffi*
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3155 I Brh. II. 5. 18. 19. Katho V. 9. Also ^r^cRF^^F^f *W
fts*i V$\*ift l 3RT ?%5^WfWH I 4T%*T: II and Gha.'s remark

Sl. 5. *q?ifcf &c —c/ iTpTO^srarRT w?rN^1w^ i *tot-

m TO*faf^*W5^* ii srftlnwftw* armwrcg ^«5 ^ •

^psptsto^ u cf^i17* ^r^r^to^ v&t i *ft?tK^£ui $*frpr*rar-

UTO[1I *rfaW*crc£Rfarp ^WOTPT'. I ^<p?T*mi%<* $$: *PT-

wsu i wftFWiftspw^ ^n *r& rcsnjft » ft* 5^ swffa-

ftcT?t *WWir I &c .? Mat. P. *W3T

—

m*y also D® from the

Frequentativo base of ^+ 3T (3T? ). iW3p »ft^-—As in q?ft TT

?*rrft *unft m*F$l i Tait. Up. ill. 1. spsnsr^ *rcr. Ved. S.

1. 1. 2. &c; <?/. srci ^i^jarmro srrsf ot%^ i *qpr& raroiw

^ncmf*? ^^ II s'. P.

Sl. 6. ft^fr-' &c—sr^rft ^m €\?>&i ftr^T <TTcW«Tft I

*3& *ffTW ftr^faTOT: wig*: « 3T#r^~-pre-eminontly mani-

festing. JTftTPt—Such as 3T?*T 3T*Tcft WWTrwTf ^re^T^^F?^
^kIts^pt ^Tft^cft^^r^HT%Tri%TT7rc3-T^^r^ ^m^R^^rr-

Bhd. sfafrr^ srarfaw-sr sr^m tcWc* ftrsp% i 3F5<TF?ij:wr

W*f crttl^ Wtffni^ *W " Bhalti. II. 39. q^r^ftfi%w:

<*ToiW?*T 5?T*U &c - Mai. Mad. 1. c/. ^f*F*nt*rH ?# fir^P=pif%f5r:

*TSP I ^Krf^TWm^r^TT^m^r^: ^KaT ^f?T^ ll S'. P.; Rag. X. 16.

81. 7. ^hV—Are authoritatively stated to be. ?f*r?j in such

cases has a technical meaning; it means told in the Smrtis.

The Smrtis ( lit. what is remembered ) are the codes of memorial

law written by inspired sages like Manu, Yajnavalkya and

others, and are so called in contradistinction to gj% ( what is

heard i. e. directly revealed ). They rank next to the S'rtis

in authority. Cfm Manu. I. 32, quoted in the com. Cf. iffef^<?t

*r?Fta ot^t srT?T?r I erc*TRtf% ^rfts ft^n^r fterft *rf* ii S
7

. P.
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SI. 8. S3raf\pS°—The four Yugas ( Krta, Treta, Dvapara

and Kali, which take up 4,320,000 human years ) rolling by

one thousand times form a day of Brahma and equal is the

length of his night. Of ^ §faT %m ^ ^^7% ^55^ I

$F&fa m%$& g snjrort f^g^ier ll V. P. Read before q^r tf ^t

400) w*qj ^tTfar** rr^rf^vy: II (
i. e. 4,800 years of gods

which x 360 amount to 1,728,000 years of men ). ^>ij ^f^g

{ ». 6. 4800 Krta, three fourths of this •'. e. 3600 TreU; half

of that i. e. 2400 Dva. and one fourth, i. e. 1200 Kali. ) ^sfFTf

TTfaShr ^ II See B. P. III. 11. 17-22. s*^rWf*W—There

is some tochnical difficulty of gram, about this comp.; qf^f^t

is allowed as a Dvandva only in the sense of the Loc. while

it is here used in the senso of the Nom.; Malli. defends this

by saying—Since the ^TH^r^lT has used ^fTT and f^^T in the

Ace. in ^rr^pr*sr*Tf '
I f^PT^TT T\&>, here the words f^STT and

^rf^ in the comp. may somehow be considered as taking xrrj%-

lf%*ST*T and have the Norn. Of fisrpRW *T*FF* qjfHTg^FT ^ I

SI. 9. "rrir^ftfjr:—An allusion to the Vedantio theory of

creation (Sl.s 9th and 10th). *tH*r ff *fcft I Ved. S, I. 4. 27.

gr;rfij all created things ( Lit. that which undergoes change

constantly; according to the Vedantic theory there is

nothing like absolutely dead matter ) TT^ffT^f^^rf9^1?^
3 ^sPTc^- 3-H l ^rfc :—Here 3TTf?*' means 'existing previously to;'

;flH i
Hand. Up. s#5rc?TOft?rrcrs S^fawimJTO 1 tftinrtfr-

tfW*fo*?f ^^T^TT^ II Of. wrfUTCTfarrRr *nff TOWT $***: I

«HT?lfi[T5nf?W ^^ Wf*raf?=* « &' P.*, Bag. X. 20.

Si. 10. ^Tr^rnt &c.—^Hr?m* ssrftr *t ^r ^rt<*f^ tff|-

T% I q^m OT ^ffiT Wrf *£ff? HT?*fa<ftfit fftreWC I f%?*f^ STOW*

Oh&r. God being the material and efficient cause of the

Universe there can be nothing beyond him. He is the knower

and the known. He is the real Vastu; manifested universe is

An illusion. This is the Advaita doctrine. Cf ?flpft3fi#T

5ET sTF*fftrrfar f*5rT?IT I
Brh. III. 7. 23. frfitaf—**TC* ( imply-

ing his omnipotency ) ftf $rf ar^ii j
the all-powerful. 3TTTOFT-
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S'. P. *j<*r wfqftl ^TT^WT cT^T ^ Prefer I Manu. I. 52 ( see

also 53, 54).

81. 11. *TfTc1—». «. MiM im^t ;
close adhesion of atoms.

Here there is a reference to the atomic theory of Kanada.

The Naiyayikas maintain that action first takes place between

two atoms which combine and form what is called a Dvyanuka,

three Dvyanukas form a Tryanuka and so all substances, up

to the earth, are formed. qx<^
"F4—absolute power, ( to

enforce one's will ) over. f^jRS— ». «• Siddhis ; for which

see i. 5. w. ^g&wm ^rfr«T«Ffe^T«r ^ \ ?q&w m? g«r W^f

fasw^rftR n S'. P.

SI. 12. ^g^:—^^ fr . j^+ ar (^~* added *ff%). ssrjfa:—

F. /. is a designation of the sacred syllable Om (composed

of 3T, X, H ); cf. ^XfjK^fin^vm i
Ohhan. Up. sronp—The

monosyllable Om
7
representing Brahman and repeated at the

boginning of the recital of any Vedic passage ( fr. it and 3 to

praise ). According to some accounts it was the source of all

the Vedas, while according to the Aitareya Brahmana it

arises from the Vedas. It must be repeated at the boginning

and close of a Vedic passage, otherwise what one learns will

slip away from or not long remain with one; c/. sr^frtrf: qr&rt &f\-

^prt ^ 9^sp [ $rgRqRi^?t t* mmm mim^ 11 Manu. II. 74.

It is called t£35j$t 5^3": seo Manu. II. 83, and our note on xror^

Rag. I. 11. It is said to ropresent the three Vedas, the three

worlds, the three holy fires &c.. aftfiTWST'ft %^l^T% ^fa*TW~

^fttrc: I ft*^«rr^TFV% 3ff?*n*rrf* T^fa ^ II Its repetition

dissipates sin, its meditation ensures final emancipation,

TOT^SCT g^^T^c^SR: II 3*^ ft*Jot ***& RT*f mftiq-

% stt ii *r*n tot www v^%* wrer i ?r^r swfe? ^rt>rtjf^r^

**r*r?r it 3?^ 3fer ^nr 5rpw*rnT*tT*nr «rsn? i «rwr st^pt^tot wrr-
f*T*3 S^frT II See also 3?t^ in Apte's Die.

?3r%IW^*'—Is explained in different ways:—as #f|<TPT^3>*r-

*^; 5RT^:^THrf^: ( See Apte's Die. under ?qrPT)j ?TTT ( high as

a note) qf^ (low) jrra? (intermediate in pitch )^:; but

Malli. seems to be more to the point. He takes F*rr*r to
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mean ^ tones or accent pitches. These are 3<jH raised

or acute, 3J3^TrT not raised, or grave and ^fhf or a combination

of the two, or circumflex ( t. e. a naturally grave syllable

following an acute in the same or another word ). See Or. § 3.

In the Veda, ^ft<f is marked by a small upright line above the

•yllable, 3T-J3[7tT or otT^R by a small horizontal line and the

&<\ \ rf is left unmarked. Malli. quotes from the S'iksha of

Panini—qri^STj &c.; the full verse runs thus—qr=ft |ffa: *^cft

itfHfr sit ft^r wg€\ ?t fr^wrf » * ^*reft ^sttr fipffer ^° h

f^fi when 3Tr€fr^TTf or accented on the first syll. is a Bah.

(Rp V%* *\ «. Killer q^q ) and when 3T^*f!5[TTr or accented on

the 2nd syll. is a Tat. The allusion—Once Indra killed Vis va-

ripa, a son of the sage Tvashtri ( ?sfg- ), whereupon Tvashtri

performed a maledictory sacrifice wishing to beget a son

( called fsr) who would bo the killer of Indra. But when

repeating the Mantra *r^Tfl*fe he misaccentuated the word

sPj^TJ •'. e. instead of pronouncing it with an acute 3" ( in yfg )

pronounced it, through carelessness, with an acute ^^\l

which mado the comp. a Bahuvrihi and Indra would be

the killer of his son instead of the son being the killer

of Indra.

3t*f ^f-—This is the doctrine of the Mimawsakas who
hold that the Vedas enjoin action or the performance

of the ritualistic rites as the means of getting heaven. Of,

%^rra$r°ft^ w ' srnmw fS^^^*fcwrT?«rfrre i and

ftf«RT flfr^ frHftdW ^fr ft^Tt ^3- &c. Jai. I. 1,2; 2. 1, 7.

Set f| ?T**TT*r: fwMt^JT^ S'abarabhashya on Jai. I. 1. <$&

—t. e. through the performance of the ritual. Malli. remarks

on this qB*feri!f sn^retf^egg^nf. He is evidently a follower

of the school of the later theologians who propounded the

philosophy of Brahman (or Upanishad-Vidya ) and whose

doctrines were systematically set forth by the venerable

Saflkaracharya and others. These t. e. the Vedantins maintain

that Karman can not lead to Molcsha, but that it simply

prepares the way for the knowledge of Brahman which alone

leads to Moksha,

f^r^r^—The Vedas which comprise the Sawhitas t. e, the

body of the chief Mantras, the Brahmanas consisting of Vidhi

and Arthavada and the A'ranyakas and Upanishads. spr?:

—

*/. 3TC*r *T|cTT v&W ft:*^>fl5T5%: &c. Brh, II. 4. 10. Also
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the Smrti—3T*rfcR*RT f^TT WS*I ***fg*r ( W^fr%&% f^qf

IcT* fl^P STfrW I According to the Upanishads the Vedas

are eternal. Brahma does not create them but merely sends

forth the syllables afresh at the time of every creation, while

the Puranaa regard them as created by Brahma and hence

Mallinatha remarks—irotctt **ra? m &«• Cf. ^\ %3T: W5$m
w*nw^w*%*r- \ *fa*rp ot^p wtoftq^ s*rn u S'. P.

SI. 13. STFRf^r—3rnrr (71-37^1%) to hand down tradi-

tionally, to lay down as in a sacred text: hence to mention

authoritatively. sr|rfiT—A technical term of S&nkhya Philoso-

phy. Tho two principal categories of the Saiikhya Philosophy

are—Prakrti ( nature ) also called Pradhana ( the chief ),

from its being the origin of the seven principal evolutes and
sixteen other products and Purusha or Supreme soul, qw^-
ftrrffefir%?ran: ^fm%cnr: *nr i qtvtrag fforft * irefitf

fsrerfcp tr^rq:* (| The seven principles are gf^f or intellect;

ST^fPC or egotism, and qsfcP*TT3Tfar or the five subtile

radiments—The sixteen productions are—the five organs of

sense,
( fsfrf^rrftr ) the five organs of action ( qpSff^rcfift )»

the mind, and the five elements (*TfP3JTTf^ )• See Sail. K. 5

and the Bhashya on it. irererfftW^lff[rctflFRT^W <t*OT»: \

1*1^ *rf: I ^q»r?*T«W *nTOT?TT3n qaar^afa u Sec. ($*;?%&*,

fli^Wrft^r ). Prakrti is represented as fl^aTCePTflt tfFWWT
( in which the three qualities are in equipoise ). According to

the S&flkhyas the universe is the development* of Pakrti.

Purusha takes no part in its creation, but is passive, a mere
looker on, while Prakrti evolves the world. Prakrti acts

for the benefit of the Purusha: the one is blind the other is

lame : their union is necessary for the purpose of creation.

This system agrees with Vedanta in being synthetical and so

differs from the analytical Nyaya or Vais'eshika •, but its

great points of divergence from the Vedanta are—it admits

two principles which the Vedanta denies*, it does not recognize

God, as the Vedanta does, as the Creator and controller of the

universe- and it maintains the plurality of souls.

* Thus there are 25 tatvas or principles, a correct knowledge of

which, with a proper discrimination of Purusha from the rest, lead*

to final emancipation. Kapila is the founder of this philosophy.
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Hgftpr—This 18 a refutation of the Sankhya doctrine, which

regards JT^frT as quite distinct from Purusha, while according

to the Vedanta ir^fff is identical, at least inseparable from.

Purusha ( ?mi^m«n*rf%fa3far % tfT mTT &c Sank, on Br.

BM. 1. 4 ). This shows that Kali, was a follower of the

Advaita Philosophy as propounded by B&darayana in his

Brahma Sutras. The Vedantins have no objection to those

principles of the SSnkhyas which do not go counter to their

own. ^r#^f^^^CT-f tfteWt*T*£?*ft: *W*Wtf Brah.

Bha. on Veda. Si. II. 1. 3. djHflH—-*/• #r?rtr^T lih®% I

Rag. X. 25; 3TtffTm 5W Brh. IV. 3. 15. The S'rti quoted

by Malli. runs thus-srsffir^f ^Tfiprgw^rf ^ JT^ff: ^HH i

h^tt: i 3F3ft ^r gwmtg^" ^iwfaf ^r^i^: a s've.

IV. 5. See B. P. III. 26. 5, 10 &c. Cf W^WT^mmf^Tt
^RTcT^ I <^T*n*FTT% H^fit SW^ffo ^ II 8'. P.

81. quoted in the S. D. as an instance of-unintelligibility

(as of the terms x^[% and tj^ here) being a merit when the

speaker and the person addressed are wise t. e. quite conversant

with the terms used.

81. 1 4. fqf°rt—^ct ?ftr % ^rcraffHssrm^faffi^s^th^
?f?T N^-?!^ ^fir : I

quoted by Sank, in his Bha. on Brah. Su.

I. 3. 28; see supra I, 18. i?#f?*<nnnJw ^T qncMiqq : ^cft: i

^t w^t4*tt ff«rr i sriiwnn ^fiNr- Htm: fqrg^mT: n

t^nftft—The passage gftffiyqr; &c is from Kalhop. ^p^ff

—

For the name of the Prajapatis see supra I. 17. f^snfa ^j%

%tjr- i ft^T^Tr t*r ^r ffii %q^T: 3rf%£r?*re*r i Un&di. iv. 225. (7/

<rcehfa <rtff% ?*f ^ft^fWr^nr: u 8'. P.

Si. 15. tgfSta' f5^ &°.—^/' snarrfai *i^fl*f$inll sr^rr gcn^u

af^q- &c.

—

y&q fr. ^5 when the sense is 'food', otherwise

*W. Cf 3Tf»m^RWR: I Tait. Up. III. 10. 6. 5rr*rr:—Fr.

*T*^+3Tqt} Bee Malli.; ^^ being an adv. of time should

property take s^(f^) by the rule ^TF^raC *5jj PaD. IV. 3. II,

and the form should be W'^TfttF; hut Malli. defends the use

of aw by citing Vamana's remark that it is authorized by

usage. It may, however, be defended on the authority of
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the Bhashyakara who says <pf fff| sn^ef qi%^\Jt HW^i *

W&FP{ I on which Kaiyata remarks—^s^pncT HP^VR^^FT-
JTTTT^rr^n; ir^^; |fer I So Vamana's remark ' OT*r<Tf*rfff I^3%:

,

is unnecessary. %sj ^ %ft<rr—*£ tf VRt %^f ^T ^ rT^Tlf%cr 3RTT I

S've. III. 19. ^r^ffiW 3T2T ^ptfrahw f^iim I
Brh. III. 7. 23.

*th irtr ^Tr^rn^r ffc ^rfw WStih i
GMa. Mrrar—One who

contemplates with the mind concentrated on one object. s^r

—

the object of contemplation i. <s. the Supreme Soul. This refers

to the identity of the Individual Soul with the Supreme One.

«rj?T means the continuous flow of one cognition as the means

of seeing the Supreme Soul; Malli. Of. r^tfr^f^trr *ft5*T*ffaF-

*^<Tci: II S'. P.

SI. 1G. srorqf:—ST^flRlff^rq ^s% fft i or qvR proper,

worthy 3w ^r^R- Cf. ajjrr^Tffit: ¥r % =r sgfit: q-^^fs^r* t

Rag. X. 33. ^WfP—see com.; 1^ takes the aff. ^f (a*)

by the Vartika *i%: gpi on fasraifr ^: ^^ J Pan. III. 2. 38; and

a nasal is added to the words 3^r
, f^fct and bases ending in

3T, when the latter member ends in an aff. having an indicatory

^". srcrrsT —wi^m*^ 1 1 Cha. takes it as q-flr^T xr^rsr^-

^nfarg^ 1 which will also do. %\jr:—This term is peculiarly

appropriate after the preceding.

Si. 17. s*r*rw sir%:—sttw snw I
fr. gn+?^ (^);

the cj[ does not come in as the word is so given ( fauTflsn^ );

so gTTcR is also allowed- or jrjTfq ^: ( STT + ^TW) Pan. IV. 3.

105; a compound of the jqt^nf^ ulass; in both cases the word

is irregular. g>%:—Malli. here rightly translates m% : by smfrg:

T%^^t &c. See notes, SI. 13; cf. $rf«f 5*PTT3*TTftraif &c - B8-

VIII. 9. ^gipqro—For the comp. see Malli.; what he means

is this-We cannot take the comp. as ^fcflR: *P3TT1% as that will

givo ^rg^fi; for we cannot have recourse to the Vartika

tnan^fra qrrwiq; and have ^33** like vzwrz m foe tri^if group

is limited. Again a fip^ cfctj^i* is not allowed unless the

latter member is qftqn% ». e - signifies a measure ( as in fgHHJ -

«fl^: &c. ). So compounds like the present or fsicfrlqjqrTsfar ^RTV

TOfipT'- (

^

ag» I^« 45 ) should be taken, according to the

*IT«WC, as °* fo° OT*»<nfV«rrfi{ class, there being ^tH^rifa

hore. ^iWw 5<3 ^35<3 %* tfitfftm. ^g^ft ^fRf 5Tff%:

—
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WTftm*F VW> sr V3&ft. These four stages as given by

Malli. are ( 1 ) %^f[ or articulate speech ( as that of a new

born child ); ( 2 ) *r«qnr or the same rendered audible ( the

words being distinct ); ( 3 ) q^^cfr or of clear import ( the

words being syntactically arranged ); and (4) qgqj or making

a permanent impression. Aocording to some the order is

<w, <rwm, *p*r*n and %^ft (wwrawr sfowwftpFT).
Words aro also of four kinds those referring to ( 1 ) ^s*rs or

substances, as ££^t &c; ( 2 ) to jjojs or qualities, as white, &c;

(3 ) to sjr*N; or action as vfw.j *t*r &c; and ( 4 ) to gjrffrf or

species, as a Brahxnana, a cow, &c. ^ftrfTOr—see com.; cf

Bag. X. 36.

SI. 18. ^rr*Ttt—May be an adt>. (faqTCf) or a noun.

**n*ra *nr;rt%*fa: i sniqqnfaKt ft% w*ra ^rrf mi \ ?fa tcw*^
«?FrnrfT^T^rT^ II Oh&r. 3Tv?r?*nT~--When the aff . ttst ( 3? ) is

added, the final vowel of a prep, may be optionally lengthened;

G - y- ^TRT-cft-^K: &c. xpirr^r—Divine power. Malli. remarks

3>H?T3T &o.—Kftku is the change of voice due to different

feelings such as joy, fear, anger, &c. k£\W- T%*Tt "ft^FITT T
tflqnftWTffi*re4?h l Amara. Ho means—Brahma addressed these

words to the gods in such a way as to indicate his concern or

apprehension on their account. Cf ^TfiTct tf H?WTP tftt?**-

f^r^rr: i far5 ^ snj^^fttfwr : <rr?rcrfrT (| u S'. P.

81. 19. f|jgr—Oppressed; hence dimmed, rendered faint.

Of. wmi^Frt% S'ak. V. 19. Cf also ^rt g *V *f<| ^Hfto
w*mv I ^HWSfasrtfa ^cfWre f%^r^TT% II

8'. P.

81. 20. grrgVT^;—The rain-bow; by &%v\\ a varied lustre.

Ohar. remarks—-^^f^^rf^^R^ f?*Tlg: 1 ST3£0T—t>. t.

3QrtiT p- p- p* of 5^1.6. A. to make an effort; this may be

interpreted as 3Tg^rftt% gTrS^nfa TOT^ which does not allow

the weapons of the other gods to be lifted up ( there being

no necessity for them ). For $qr, seo. supra I. 20. Cf g^rrf**r

qe^»ws^OTT3FR 1 ml^Hf wr^nrr sw preV^ 11
8'. P.

81. 21. J^t:—-j:#T ff^ STRT I ^«F?*t «T?TT 4^*1%
WTO'- I sr%?f5—Varuna, the lord of the western quarter and

the regent of water. He has a noose for his weapon.

frv 1 *ts* % n«rtt *tf *F*riftffcft i«rr t
8'. P,
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fltfrt ^ry*ft i f%r: wnrH^TWRT rt^r #ffer: it Va. P. or $*qf?r

W. He is the son of Vis'rava* and Idavida and thui the

hall brother of Ravaiia. He is the lord of the Yakshaa and

Kinnaras and a friend of Rudra. Hie abode is Kailaaa and

his capital Alak&. He is represented as deformed in body,

having three logs, eight teeth and a yollow mark in place of

one eye. He is the lord of riches and the regent of the

northern quarter. His weapon is a mace, <£%Tf*r $p5T W*?!

nr*rr w**& err: i
8'. p.

81. 23. *pr:—Like Indra, Varuna and others, is one of

the Lokapalas or Dikpalas and the regent of the southern

quarter. He is the ruler ( fb^jrrfa ) over the pigsftqj or the

world of the departed souls, and is the dispenser of justice

or punishment to the dead according to their good or

bad deeds. As such, he is called srifcpT and has a rod for a

weapon ( -foii^O* STHfffifr—At least Tama's rod ought to

have free scope everywhere, but that too has experienced a

rebuff and hence the surprise. f%*WrG—f^ffox is the p p p. p.

of q| with fan when <rR is not the subject; as f^fHf^fir^fW I

fflr a fMrar *m: i 8id. Rau. sp?!*fa: sn'rt fche low Btat* of
>

the miserable condition of. Cf. tpTtft ftfo^ ^Rt ^t^JOTfa??-

frHTT I S'. P.

81. 24. Mffe**rn~"~3ff^ 3TOmfa the sons of Aditi and

Kas'yapa. They are twelve, being probably the representations

of the sun in the twelve months. Their names as given in

the V. P. are-fl* ftvgp? \v%*t 3T*fft SPT*T f| \ spfal ^ WW ^

fn^TT 3*rfi[W ST^tJ tfW II There is a different arrf^T presiding

over each month*, of arrftf^CT^-.^ 3T^fl *TW?rf% $*$l\ W**fi
?r«n i ^t itt/% ^ Mitt ( W#r ) Wfr *<ft : ^?r: i *Sttr *rt%

ffwj: ^ROT** I fl^T J^TtfrffW: «wrtaf: TOffifm* II
" Bee our

note on iTTiafrf^r^T f**TrHF*T jpntfr sjrrsrtf: WIVfi \ 8'4k. VII. 27.

*r*\nTr°—*r*r*ra[ an^l^fta: ?*nimift»*fl<iww «rprar*mt i Of
8'. P. it ^ ?T?^m ww% m\*m: i fSrftwSr irnrt ^t f%^r<tf*-

81. 25. tnftsp^^^Obstnicted motion, Jflprf—The wind-
gods are the children of Diti and said to be seven, or Severn
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times seven, in number. According to a legend, Diti, whtn

her eons, the Daityas, were destroyed by Indra, implored her

husband to give her an Indra-destroying son. But when

she was pregnant Indra out the embryo in 49 pieces which

began to utter cries of pain. Indra, however, took compassion

upon them and changed them into Maruts. Jflfrtr—Literally*

against the current of watery fr. xrfiff + 3*^4- 3^ ( ufcHim 3W<?T3r)»

^»m*r*f*%<T In ff?r %w. i **v«pwroR$ ?f?r swrr- fTOT-

ffPcf: | hence, in a contrary direction. Of. 5rR^7 further on

( IV, 7 ); also I. 45. Of. %*ro*rp *P*rtrf\ ^ ^ TOTtsw? I
8'. P.

81. 26. 3jW ffrq o—grgRf vftffu: sreriftani: \ SRTsrf^TW ft

see com. ^TT'Tf—fr. ^to cry. The child, when born, began

to cry, ef. the S'ruti tfUTfl^^^g^J VJF^ I
Also *isrrt^t:

v"3te ^tt^T far ^r^^-. i ^^T*nwwi% nm ^ ?ra irsrr: h

B. P. III. 12
;

10, According to Paurapic accounts when

Brahma asked his sons, Sanaka, Sananda and others, who

were inactive, without passion &c. ( =§p?tfof£^T^t^ )

to take part in the creation and found them to be unwilling

to do so, he got mightily angry with them. Before he could

check his anger, from the middle part of his forehead,

darkened with angry frowns, sprang Rudra, resplendent as

the noon-day sun. His was a fierce and bulky form composed

of male and female. At Brahman 7

a command he became two-

fold, separating the two forms. The male part was again

divided into eleven portions, and so there came to be eleven

Eudras, some fierce in form, some of hideoiis cspect, some

mild and others agreeable in appearance. They sre regarded

as the manifestations of S'iva, who is their chief. Of. fc^Ttfrt

flrqs^*orrft*T Bg. X. 23. According to the Brih. Up. the Rudras

are ten vital breaths ( pr&nas ) with Manas as eleventh.

They use the sound ' Hum T

for their weapons of destruction,

j is a mystical sound occurring in spells and charms. Cf. ^rirrf

^fafrsfaw ^ritoT^rTf: f
8'. P.

si. 27. ?5^nro—sr*«rr *rf?raT \- i srfftsr—(l) stability,

firm position; ( 2 ) operation, general application. ajqarTCf

—

ajiftsift^T ( by which is spoken away, %. e.
f

set aside, thrown

into the back ground ) 5% SHOTf: fa^ftfip an exception

or a special rule as opposed to ST^pY or a general rule

( wrsrwRTTtf )••-*» «rr fifwmtffa iijttt^ ( one should not kill
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any kind of creature <fec. ) $ft arwt:; 3TffNt*fW (sacred to

Agni and Soma ) q$j*TT3Wr ( one should kill ) ^crff^*, or %$\

^rT% (Pan. VI. 1. 11) ^rirf:; 3?*: K1% ftf: (Pftn. VI. 1. 10)

s^TWlrt^S II Of amrsr f^inspff 5=TT*?Tfa3*ft«IT: I Rag. XV. 7.

Malli, translates 5*TTffrf by fTO*TO5»r?*' narrowing of the field

of, limitation of the province or of the application of,

81. 28. ^e^rr:—Shows affection and readiness to help them

on the part of the speaker, jpr:—from me. *T*TTiT?rP—their

coming in a body indicated that they had come with some

great object in view.

SI. 29. apfJT^ro—The simile beautifully expresses Indra's

turning his thousand eyes to Brhaspati. The eyes of gods are

described as steady and not winking; hence Malli. 7
s remark

STR^Woit &c; or perhaps Indra simply turned his eyes to-

wards his Guru by a motion of his body and so urged him

to speak. %5Rr*©—^m* Rf^Flf %^TOHfipEsrr^^TSR 3J<WT I

Char. tot?:—**rcr \^\\ iqj* *?^F«jft *r *FcW?T I ^rcRTT^T^I

81. 30. fTOT^T—^§ : i n su^a cases has the secondary sense

of an instrument of seeing things; his counsellor and guide.

STOro—for he was sri^qT%- TPTOI%:— 5rr3: ifa: irwfif.

( or ^T?qpr. when there is no 3fgqj[ ). To account for the

change of Visarga to fr and the 3T^^ Malli. refers the word
to the qafFrf? grouP ( T^ ). But this rule provides only for

the tffq- and not for 3?g^. So grammarians like Bhaf (oji,

Haradatta,explain the Aluk by fr?g^qr ^IrT ^5^ (VI. 3. 14) i. e.

by the ^nr??^ *W<n. Svami explains the fl?f by referring to

the rule qtfrg%i[W...( Pan. VIII. 3. 53. ); but as this rule

belongs to Veda, Malli. is opposed to this ( sco com. ), and

therefore refers to the qa^if^ group. It is not necessary for

ordinary students to entor deeper into the controversy, fg^sj:

^•^CT^TOTf^HFSC v. I. In this case {5%^: qualifies %:.

^§T*f tfrt ^g:^i 3"*njffr?T ^S:^t ?*nrg :*Ttf ( otherwise we
shall have-^g;*Tcft by the Vartika awrcHnPlft fe$P fiwflfar:);

81. 31. xm%%—One possessed of *rrr or qfgota;}; lj?3nfoj

mww fr^wr (*ifai ) *tm- Apr: 1 ?HWvfl*N qm\ *nr $tfrc<nr 11

STT^-snatched away from; forcibly taken. ^Hq(%—3TFIT%-

jpifctf fcc.-—Cf the S'ratis ?TO£T d^ldmflWflj ^T^rtT'WH I
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?rr^%ir^tii s'. P.

81. 32. gffi<fr—Puffed up, grown haughty. $PKT*niTC[:

( acting in a way to trangress all bounds of propriety ) Char.

3r<nFT

—

a universal calamity, general oppression: while in

VI. 46, it means personal distress, l&ifjig -

—

yp\: VST?*? the

appearance of a comet is considered to be ominous; djflrwg

^ignforft^m: h s'. P.

Sl. 33. airec—*wrfNr°iHw« i ^Hnrr

—

?P^t f^r i ^nfrrart^ i

a pleasure-tank, oblong in shape and containing lotus-plants

in it. qxz&no—*ftrfTOT*TO? WWi ? ^T^T^T W*r* ?fa } by

just as much &c. Cf a^TSTtfifafr fTfWf* tff*fl *U xtfr I

m*rt q^r^T^hr farerr^ nrm %ro^ « &'. P.

81. 34. {zfarit—The^oi %^is changed to ^ after the

prepositions qrft, fk and fa; see Pan. VIII. 3. 70. $T*£jrro-~A

CAri formation. «TT^%—because S'iva was the favourite deity

of the Asuras. Cf *F%1§ $ S37VR* q?*nfa: m^^( I ^flWC-
*ifo*Tf ^Rjfttf ftfFT ^ II

8'. P.

81. 35.
ffijuqforo—From fear of the consequence of the

theft ( the carrying away of the flowers which would deprive

the trees of their beauty), A strong wind has such an effect.

Cf JWTT^pjrtf jtfft S^^l^n* | Rag, V. 6tf. zrq?*rfa* *W
tff ^Tf^nsTH^TTqfTTT^TTT^T *fa*Tf*fet *TT*: I Ohar. Cf *&:

*mr »i 8\ P.

Sl. 36. tprfa—Fr. f to go-f gr(i|5^); 3TT3^ff fonrf *Tfl*r-

frnat 3T3P^:| *n*fa:> Amara. gr^n^r—t. «., his garden pre-

sented the flowers, fruits and the other beauties of all seasons

at all times. Cf *nra& vmm * ftrfTVTgT^f: I !pnw ?TSpn^r

cjjyji^trr^ || S'. P.

81. 37. ^RPffr-CVWth great difficulty ; anxiously)—shows

the impatience of the Sea to wait upon the demon with the

jawels. Cf *g£: nlw ifi f *& <ftnrrj%> qft « 8\ P.
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SI. 38. ^fj^yrf^o—Some take the comp. as s^^tT: WT

(& !T^ vsrrf*: ); or *g *?* ^ qjfwT *TPJ | ^^ amiftrfrT *r I

WW: WJftW*V$w;: \ frqttfFPflf ?mm§ tf*T3T s I
Amara. 6'esha

is represented as the king of Nagas; Vasuki of Barpas. Cf

nqWrnsr fr§r% : » •3T5ter«qrri%»r wrpri; % x
>

28, ^- T^ey
are sometimes spoken of as one. Cf 7^<^flf°rHWt fl^T fT?Pwt

fiwr I S'. P.

SHfrn-—s«f: ^ ^ «r«enfTf?r '*r^n:; s^ra *£rfir^ *r^rtfm

*i; fr. g«r + *PJ +^ (3f) before which a nasal 1b inserted 4- f¥?l

( sr ) before which the final consonant of a root is dropped;

when ^r^ only is added we have piR, by the Vartika fep^

f*STi on Pan. III. 2. 38.

SI. 39. arg$3'<|fa—-A Denom. from 3rg$c? favourable;

3T-pnT- W& 3T5^^* lit. going along the bank or the current*,

hence favourable, sk^o—the decorations ( flowers, ornaments
)

produced by the Kalpa trees; cf <*^\- %jt tf^^^fiTttSR *«^|flf : *

Meg, II. 12, Idea—Even the lord of gods seeks to conciliate

him; what of other gods then ?

81. 40. qrrfHnro—For pHt ^rsjft *nfrT fhrm^ft ftwr*T: »

flu^R-doing of service to, conciliatory behaviour. STfWf^T'-

For ^raqfaFrer^ a frft-m^ -HM fo qr 1 S'is'. 11. 54, Cf r^rwfa-

cT^rft *r %arrm srot^i ^^w^^m:^ sftwrfur f^f^r u 8'. P.

81. 41. cf arrf^f •rrmi: ^ ^ ^r^rt g^noymmSr fmr-

ftrtftfir: « *p£r: gfa^fo fi^rr: f^^Far a<iw<g<n «nft*rr* h Rag.

xvi. 19. p^ H^sm^fffl^nfimw 1 s'. p.

81. 42. ^-pr:—ffajr: f. ^ has no propriety, as it was not

possible for T&raka to get vexed as he had all comforts at

hit disposal. ^^rparro-~«^r%^ smiw: «rrflo ^: | £W^-
f^rt ff«T f*^T fr. f^+? (^ Unadi ) + $; one who has to bow;

hence a woman forcibly carried away ( fctt?fWf )> the word

occurs also at Rag. X. 47.

81. 43. ffft-flf—Of the horses of the sun, seven in number

and all of green colour. In the Kgveda the sun is called

ff^J^:; see our note on jfftcT. S'ak. I. p. 12. $rra£fco—See

Malli.; cf for a similar use of words like sjafanr^, *1«Wfl,

aftW—«?frf|f*c.5orit may mean arr^rij jq tflg ^I : *&W~
q"ftn: 11 Cf. $^Fi*ic4J*j$ffur srgwrar *fip"5T- \ *>tiiw$3 tfT*$«r

i^swro'Twftii S'. P.
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81. 44. H^rf^fxHt—The celestial Ganges. ^Tspr—i» W*
to it; fr. f*PLH-3T (*r>0 added ^irf^r (%£); see com. spatff^r-

1>iT^TORT*rq^rrrrX i Oh&r. The quarter-elephants are des-

cribed as sporting in the water of the heavenly Ganges. CJ\

^mr^mifT^T: ^m^^n^^TH I
Rag. I. 78. Their names

»™ ^rw spnrft^r *rr*R: ws^tsw » s**^: wf4fa: §*flfa**

fy"|vi(V* II ^HTM I—The golden lotuses are so called because

they were uprooted and then planted, sjg^sr srfrTCfa^ flTOW
see Malli. on Bag. IV. 37. R^rfqs^qT: qq: ^i Wl^Jt
ftnRrtr uJft i S'. p.

81. 45. igqnro 5*j^rar—?rsr«rR^in%^T ?37 wr^ft TffHfta

H ?P*3*rfn1 I Ohar. pi^rc^Pi^—f^T^" + f*«r + *+ *£: I fa* untrodden

ground ; hence waste or fallow land. The sudden appearance

of Rivana's aerial car was similarly dreaded. ej\ Rag. X. 46.

SI. 46, 3TMT—A sacrifice. The word is variously derived;

( 1 ) =TrfeT «m f^m ^irxinl killing nf&ft. , see Manu. V. 44.

(2 ) According to Sayauacharya. h eftrftft 3W: not disturbed

by the Rakshasas. ( ?r srnrer *t#?t: qrfira **t nqm ffftr^ ^PWfo)

Say. on Rg, I. 1. 4. Later writers derive it as spajH *fl% afSjfir

that which opens up tho way to heaven; or ^ *fff?r ^f3r#T wft
that which never becomes crooked, /*. e., never fails to give

its reward. sriOTqq—^^ epithet of Agni. This is also

variously derived:—( 1 ) *(]$ ^t^IcT f^ftl gets to every one

newly bom ( grrprmw^ ^!MH^4fu^nTTR^i; ); (2) 3rm Wr
*ftpi% TT knows every one born or makes every creature know
himj or ( 3 ) 5ritt%?t VFl H&Wcl who ia the source of wealth.

Cf. Y4ska—grraf^rr: ^«n^rT^rft ^ srrmfa Vr %; t arret ^mr

T%ft ST?T 37 <4lrlfl<ih *l smNFT I ©g^ra;—Because the gods

can get the oblations offered to them only through Agni; ef. the

8'niti arursw % |*p i amfl t^rct 3^1 i imft—m*rr srw wri*;

also irrqi^; and *rrfaq»; •/. 3rf%n*wf*r*tf|f ^i^* ftRr^s^: i

«rr^TWr^ic?f<iH!^^q^ f%f^: u Rag. x. 54. ^^rprf *r ^rramft

ftfi4f4 f^l*W I B'. P. 81. quoted in Bar. K. as an instance of

81* 47. ^%r—Noble, famous. ;sr$r:4Rrf:-a&: «rar*ff ears

«TtT *Hflt fT *?TO long-eared or far-famed; or loudly neighing;

name of the horse of Indra obtained at the churning of the

and considered as the prototype and king of horses.
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fffiw^pi <W I T^ or fame is considered as white by Sanskrit

poets, and as the horse is also white he may be taken to be

an embodiment of Indra's fame. Cf% g^ q^ ^fH^nffT?^^ \

Rag, II. 69. *m^$^*Rm<...^t tfrnrfifaff: stw?p 1 D- K.

81. 48. grqrrqxr—t. *., "3^ ^tr*: frr^r^^rc^en*TCi; I

Amara. (1) ^t^ or a policy of conciliation, negotiation*, (2) c[H
or giving gifts, bribery; (3) *r^ or sowing dissensions; and

(4) ^v* or punishment, declaration of hostitities. fJE^arr—

.

application or operation. MifaMri%5T—A disease, such as

malignant fever, caused by the simultaneous disturbance of a

serious nature of the three humours—phlegm, bile and wind-
which baffles the power of medicine. Cft arwqj? S^FoffaFTT

*rtfrrercm T?T5*t \ M^w^ \ xftwvtw %5T%m iff n S'. p.

81. 49. jf^rgW-_8aid to be given to Vishnu by S'iva

after being made out of the energies of the gods and therefore

radiant with lustre and irresistible to the enemies. 3t«t ($**£-

*tk£ ?Nre «ft*rr^ f%*4^ jsxfan n

SI. 50. y^RTT —A class of mighty clouds said to cause

dearth or famine or appearing at the time of the destruction

of the world. Cfm wk *fo* *Pra?T^ 3«PTf^VT^: | Ven. III. 6.

" Clouds, agreeably to the Brahmandapuraria, are divided

into three classes, according to their origin from fire, the

breath of Brahma, or the wings of the mountains, which
were out off by Indra. These latter ( Pushkaras ) are also

called uwj><|qtfN» being especially the receptacles of water.

Thus in the Puranasarvasva—jc^T *m % *m ItfTOfcTOWtT:
(insatiable of water) (^ T : t>. I ) I S^TT^S^T^T ^R«t%

ftf*nrPVW: II # m *. They are the largest and most formidable,

and those, which at the end of the Yugas and Kalpas pour
down the waters of the deluge." Wilson on Meg. I. 6.

TOnrM—Also called mrfm, (Meg, I. 2) is th« sport of

butting enjoyed by an elephant or a bull against a mound
or a mountain skirt. ^r^*--^ arpr: a^ frjqr^ *rg?: WW t Indra's elephant, produced at the churning of the milky
omn, and the prototype of the elephant raoe. m $m?ft *m
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frr^t f^nht: 1 3*&*r#r: jfcrar^fa; *nreert *gft( » B. P. VIII.

8. 4. He is the guardian elephant of the east. Also called

$rnro? iwr w^r ^r*T?r *r*?pi?r stptw saw* *^ : ! ^t^^r^f^g

SI. 51. $rj—^r (RTTf) v. £. 'created by you' seems to be

better as it accords well with the reply of Brahma ^ ?q&(

f%^t &c. si. 54, cF''f^l|f%^i
,—The comp. qrffsw may also be

taken as qfrforfaer: *FtT:. *$—«. «., PrfftfrWTil^ or ^rR?njt

( called ) <wfwr ( 3?si <TCT *TOT rTWT*Tftr»F¥ft I
Murid. I. 1. 5. ).

Karma is fam, %tjtt%^ and ^r^T- The performance of thii

three-fold Karman, together with the non-performance of the

Niehiddha or prohibited Karman leads to reward ( the enjoy-

ment of happiness in heaven &c. ) and its omission to

punishment (?r^ or condemnation to hell &c). It thus

serves in either case as fetters to tie down the soul to a

continued embodied existence. A total annihilation of this

Karman, to be attained by jnana, can alone lead to Moksha,

^fTqrf^r 3 VfPT * 8 *ne doctrine of the Vedantins. Of. qftpr

#m^ qtfPrcn'sc www f*#?«TFTOiW3aT: ( jfr$r ) 3*fa ( *Ffarr ) i

Mund. ar?rfir?nm% ^^ i ^fhpff ^rt qwftf ?rfaFS% <m<ft i

Mund; also flnS #FTI?»TfafJ ^farsrfhr *mfi &«. ?£*fcr ff^TSWT

if *$& cTOW JR'tfTO: | SFTOasrfaftg^T*. ^ ij^sfj-^RT^H. II

Bg. II. 51; also *TRlftp flifartffa WTCm*^ IW I 'W& IV. 37.

The passage ' ^\^ $ffaft ^ ^WlfNffftfa ' applies to one

who is not fTT^ft- The Jnana meant is of this sort:—sr$farg

5T5$r3" :
—WW ¥*§'• !Hng : ( noun ™ 3" from the Desid. base

°f W$ ) one wno wishes to be free from Sawsara or continued

birth and rebirth; a sage seeking final emancipation.

SI. 52. q^fff*r?~t. e.
p
forcibly. Cf. ft§&W\ *WW\*ftfc

ar^FcTTTTf^ q??ff 5 '
Rag- VI. 55. Cf.^s^ q^RrFrf jffcfrtf

<%ftrfafrra[ i <jmrc toc«?«iw Rfrffafan^ ii s'. P.

Si. 53. ai^%%--p. p. p. of *n withal, nrwni:—wri
W*PT *wfttfr? 3n?itff ftwJM ^rfftfit I nf%trr©—Bfhaspati's

speech is compared to thunder on account of its plaintive tone.

81. 54. stfiw safari; &c.—The reason of this is thus given

in s'. P. rrcrrqr^rqrusp^j ircqrcfora'n' msr^ \ E™» °od, who is

bound by his laws, cannot punish any one unless bis treasure
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WWW' \
8'. P.

81 55. f^Mfqfffir—As the relation of the object and verb

is expressed here by a particle, f^$§f is put in the Norn, case,

3Ttffim being equivalent to 3^: (jf gw?0; see Malli.
; 3T5ff^%,

3n?!<n fij[*fw ( Pan. II. 3, 1-2 ). When the relation is not ex-

pressed, the object is put in the Ace; but when it is expressed,

the Nom. is used; and the relative is expressed by a verb,

or a krit or Taddhita aft., or a comp. 3n%qHT g *ttifaT fifcggrer-

f*n£$?frfa &<
7 tffatTftr^ Q Secret tc*f*5": 1 Sid. Kau. The

meaning of qfftrapT &c. ( in the quotation from Yamana, see

com. ) is-the enumeration of the eases by which 3TWTH takes

place,, as mentioned by the Yurtika n^Jrfo, is HTT%f > *• * , i ]i

most cases, and is not exhaustive, henee f^qf^fq" (fee; cf, tpTI

SI, quoted in the Kav. Pradipa to show that in this,

the word %% ( in ^ft: f<\: ) is restricted to the speaker by

3TT^ ( the.speaker's pointing to himself*, 3T3rr^^T^«^Wf^W

SI. 56.
g--f

—

l
r
iz.

f
exemption from death at the hands of

any one except the boh of S'iva or a ehild seven days old.

The penance practised by the demon is thus doscribed—c#

*F2rTC cTH" £*OTT*tft 5^^ ' <*&* fiR«W* ***** /^5cf *T£^ i

^T% ttT]% II »8 quoted by Mr. Deshpande. The demon was to die

as desired by him at the hands of the son of S'iva only:— ?^rf

^r *t*5t r%>^r^ ?T3F "^ *TT"t *fta; 1
8'. P.

81. 57. ?fir^F?tff?T'~--8ee Malli.; $rj ^ WTI? g ?ffTO c?tfN

mj&vt^ 1 ^-jt^: ^r *?>sfg ft?rr ^rggcf err n 8'. P.

81. 58, ^:—Fr. f^r to shine; not only this but he is

"TC ^P^tfff - ( the source of all intelligence, knowledge and bliss )

and hence W.qft Cf. ff^fT *qftf<T<tf^fflfljtffM fl&ywi • B?k. IV »

4. 16, nftf%^~what is cut all round; henee definitely or



accurately known. !f»Tprf% :—3Rff5sr excellence, excess, uftfeywr

»I^TO^ff^5^ : \ Mahimna xtotra.

81# 5$ %—You who wish to have a leader. SPflft

—

t W®
ypffi he who proves to be a source of happiness. The word is

very appropriate here. Their labour wil] not be ill-spent.

spftf^TX—A grammatical inaccuracy. It is difficult to get the

affix qi£ in the sense intended here, a» Malli. remarks; for

according to the Sutra quoted by Malli. , there ought to be

g*mfanr?<T of the subject and its TqtrR as *n STFfRT^T^ftct? a»d

so the meaning will be 'as iron would attract,' which is absurd.

fty*«m: llB'.P.

Bl. 60. ^i—^r^irjrdt Ohar. iffihfo ©—«/; srq q^ *«srt?ft

fTi5 «flqmi<w I Manu, I. «. irir—w^fli?*^^i^jr^ftf$-

srpn » Ohar.

61. ftl. njrfao—flrfif: ^Tr*. ^tr?j: ?srw I It was the effect of

the HMahala poison which 8'iva swallowed at the time of the

churning of the milky ocean, q^qm&q Wtf^aTFfr ft«WJ^: I

TOSH *& sft* «W mWhp ^ » B - p .
VIII. 7. 41-43. He is

also called gfcpirs for this reason;*^ W*%m W ?TfT- tffaTOciT-

j^jtTc^ i
According to another account, S'iva's neck turned black

on account of a stroke given by Indra with his thunderbolt

—

fTWFIIfrW 5fl**«Jlft $5«i: II While according to a third

account the black colour of the neck was due to its being

seized by Narayana in a duel: ^: u^m!^ *$ ft*8j: ^TT?H: I

sprrj vft Wii*c«*udweft*r«in «i <?f. amira stow ^rft *r

«nww[ i *w <rnnff¥iWTfa ififww *rftofa n *fto*rcr—will

liberate*, set free; for the locks that were once braided were

never let loose as the celestial ladies were in bondage. Pro-

bably their braids were roughly seized by the demon* cf

W^f^TV^W? T^rfag farwaipafr I P»r. P. II. 2, Rag, X. 47.

SI. 62. 3Tf$tf—Firmly laid, determined or fixed in mind,

fotaft—of *^*f$Rfaft 1 Bag. X. 48. fqftTfw* «n*t*T^??nr

*if%ww « ^w* m&wm^^ *sfifat u 8'. p.
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81. 63, ;nr—May mean ( 1 ) in Indra's heaven, t, e tJ in the

council of gods* or ( 2 ) to execute the business, as Malli. takes

it. *ffc—* stf tfsr ?tt «rr E*«rtft i ircrer* i Mi^fi^n-H^ -—trWR
fT*3T^ SITflfTffl; originally meant—the instructor or discipliner

of the ignorant or illiterate, Indra being the god of infinite

wisdom. In the Puranas Indra is desoribed as the killer of

the demon Paka, brother of Bali. (See B. P. VIII. 11).

w*TT*wrj w- ^nrt*r^-^a^f^:: m Vam. P. 9rr$o~OT3%fe?W*

81. 64, ^—Point or end. qr^—the marks left on the

neck by, ^THT —Bee III. 27. qidW—The god of hundred

sacrifices ( i. e. who owes his position to the performance of a

hundred As'vamedha sacrifices ). tr^- is a syn. of gpg which

originally meant < counsel, wisdom', and Indra was the god

of hundred wisdoms, {. e.
f
infinitely wiee. 5^, however, came

to mean * a sacrifice ' in post-vedic times and the position of

Indra was made dependent on the performance of a hundred

As', sacrifices. See our note on sfrerascl Rag. III. 38. ^effi^

—

The A'tm. by x<Wl %*^OTfa*rufTO^nrofafaft *tr&t\ I

Vartika on I. 3, 25-, t. e.
f
in the senses of worshipping a deity,

uniting or joining &c.; See com. Cf% gOTTgqjfrarsrTwHfaHW

*r*iTSftf *** ^mvjft WW- II P^r. P. II. 8.

CANTO III.

SI. 1. inr*^—an epithet of Indra. Originally this was

a word of regular formation, fr. jt% a gift, present or wealth

and f?( or ^[; one possessing riches or distributing gifts; the

whole then signifying—' the munificent Indra i. e. the sun,

the bestower of plentiful rain and thereby of wealth.' In post-

Vedic times the term came to be applied to Indra and explained

*» Hfft <ptff ffflT irregularly derived by the Uua. Si. m^qrat *c .>

from iff to adore and the aff. 3^5; ( qjprq; ) with the augment ^.

f^^rr:—The gods. 3r^frwftorcrrwi%*ft wrr %*f or grftiif

«tMtw f^^rr^i or the godt taken collectively, see Malli.,

11
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thirty standing for 38. According to the S'at. B. the gods are

inftsRflrtffr <m srpremr art i

81. 2. *mPT«—Malli. remarks 3J«re«FTT &c. The mean-

ing of s'esha is q?Tflinm?T^^^fitfap: wfi(irvTwn^««i«r: i

Sid. Kau.; srrsfiHrT

—

W*\ with it and 3^ is A'tm. in the sense

of ' beginning '; soo com. tf*mf 3<r3T*ft iW^s^lftT^Tsfrftt I

Sid. Kau., but imwffi goes j grnfrffifir comes, ^q^ means

rp*IT«f ; when the root =¥7^ with q or ^q has the same meaning

viz. 3RX*x\, it takes fr<£ (is A'tm.)

SI. 3. grnrf^fq'—Ho who knows the special merit of a

person. fTTcimV} ^TH^R^T §cK*3 3"<^1 stikkt: I Ohiir. By
using this epithet Kama compliments Indra on his readiness

to appreciate merit and to show respect to those who

doserve it. He says sn^nu;^ as he knows that Indra could

not have thought of him unless he had some business in view

requiring his special service. Cf. '{^n^fT-ft^T JT^^fT Vik. I.

Hero ft^t^ should not have been compounded as tjtff is left

oat ; but as the connection can be plainly soon the comp. may
be allowed $ and henco Malli. 7

s remark ^rfq^c* &c. ttfrSTJ—

by this, Kama shows that he has power over the throe worlds*

&ripnr—Kama feels particularly flattered, as he, of all the

gods, was specially remembered by his chief. His speech is

quito in keeping with court language. 3??Pirrt—Malli. notices

the reading tf^r^hj and remarks that if it is admitted an effort

should be made to explain it by attaching a causal sense to

the root without the termination, for if foi
5^ be added the

form will be tfSRfft^.

SI. 4. qff^ff^nTT—Having been often employed in simi-

lar duties, this is Kama's first thought. Indra is often

represented as being alarmed whenever a mortal practises

unusual austerities lest he might aim at his post. Cf 3T*e>-

jftPw* (FT 1 ^ftrw* *r*nfa^MV ffft& fft<*«¥ s^r^n Rag.

VIII, 79 5 also XIII. 39, 42. ^FTCC -Malli. takes this in the

sense of *TrT*. but without stating authority; it may be taken

in the senBe of ' m*&% '-will fully be ( *rqrfa ); or better with

Krtftr giving it a future sense, by the rule *m?3fl1%gffiqfcfe i
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si. 6. srewr *c -—

^

ow ae 8ftVB—Even ** * man doe* uot

seek your post, but merely aims at Moktha and has not your

approval, him, I will fetter down to the world. i|f%tn$ STTfP

—

seeking arfrftsn, having renounced the world. See $upra II. 51.

I. 2. 12. yy faj iflft <r"f Tait. II. 1.1.* srrsfa fif^ TT ftrfaf*

«

Kath. II. 18. &c. siftRriT—^/. D. K. Vftfl«*Wl^T%rT: &c.

^r]|t—beautiful, engaging, charming. Cf. I. 47; V. 4V>. 3T^Wf

81. ft. tTfFfT^r—8'ukrAcharya, son of Bhrign and preceptor

of the demons. In the Vedie as well a^ poat-Vedic literature

the epithet Kavya ' the wise i? applied to him. He is also

known at a writer on civil and religious law and ia one

of the authorities cited uncivil polity, fftflfr—Niti is used

here in a wider sense-that which gives rules for the conduct of

human affairs or regulates the daily life of individuals enabling

them to securo 3f<4 and sft*t without infringement of religious

law. fpT—Love for carnal pleasures ( clouding reason ), ar?}-

upff-also *R|3?[by the Vartik. (on Pari. 2. II, 31.) tj*rffip4l%W» 1

Sole attention to Kama would destroy the other two. These

are the three of the four objects of human pursuit, the fourth

being H|sj, *ft$*rrf*r—obstruct, overpower, t. <?. whom shall I

make a helpless sensualist Y qtp; ST^Trfa ft VTT^f Owm**!^ I

8'. P.

81. 7. f.'JsrtffoT— Austerely sticking to hor vow of ; or

habitually suffering the misery or hardships of*, cj\ j*.^?ft%

riuflw^ S'ak. IV. Or j:^ may mean fi^srqsr tffar 3W giv*Bg

pain to others on account of . ffinTTf —By the rule phTTO

mfh ^T ( 3T ) i« added to jrf in the sense of l an alligator ' only,

as the optionality is fixed, as remarked by Vamana-«|;ff$tm-

ftwr *m i *w*t fatv nr?: i ^rfnfa ~*«r?t ?m *f w i This

view is held by Haradatta and Bhattoji also} hence Malli.'s

defence of this appears to be questionable. Some say-f^Tf^n:

aisfq: I JTFf may be derived by affixing ir^ or sn (fS?<fr"mrrcn[

)

Wf flTfV *Tfai tot*, ^rr; jr| srrf : Amara; now see oom. Malli.

refers here to Indra's seduction of Ahalyl.

81. 8. vrf^~^F^ VPftfTi f^ shows ' excess f
\ see. (Jr.

qj^ aft.
; foot-note.^rf^i^Ttrij'eTf? &e. stiff*—B*rT *mnr-

**WT<1 1 ^RTT—J«^f?r <T**s%r \ nrr«—Repentance for having
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slighted the prostration. mrWWW J—one of the usual

appliances for allaying the torment caused by love-affeotion.

SI. 9. aftr—He purposely uses this, lest Indra might feel

offended at his telling him to oast off his Vajra. jfrqffnr©—

•

:T burrow 3t«w *r* tf^wtf m *ft*fte<t m^^i <rw w> i cj\

*psf ?wr awftir *rwtf * **fMi% i *wfc*nft q;*qT^tttf«Tfrft

81. 10. pRT^TTPSt"—And henoe the more formidable; se«

t:om,; mark the contrast between thift and ^gJTTJinl^- "JTfft ffft

RRPP' ;
tne bow of 8'iva; according to some the trident or

three-pronged Bpear of S'iva. vjfftpr:—Fr. tf*f-f$^; ( 3*?r ffa

&3t iffa ffa- )i or v*^ f ^ ( *|TrffmfirPT: )• Bl. referred to

in the 8. D. to show that the epithet; fq^rro is fitly used here

and not redundant. ar=r 5 ff^)Tl%^^*%qm^T^f^ i and

quoted in Kuv. as an instance of qftq^f. Cf 8'. P. fofr^gftf

qsftwrj wwrfa eniT^r^T i ar?*r«rt %w ^rewguint ^ m **«n u and

81. 11. tf*rrPnr—Honoured; it was an honour to the foot-

stool that Indra placed his foot on it. Borne read fWlfttt.

*fTOTa$«r—3TrW¥TffT qwn/^ the slayer of the enemy's

armies.

81. 12. *=pS"—Mark how Indra flatters him by calling him

a friend. Cf III. 1. 3<riflff—is proved to exist in; or possible,

gpftrtf—¥<*t in the hand ^ or jrf^T: q^m5? ^T%- *rWhTTfllr~

and hence superior to Kulis'a.

si. 13. vfofa ft firt—cy: 3T%r^ %ww *ftf ?tW# <**• b'.p.

*l^nrf—S'esha's supporting the earth is often referred to by

Sanskrit poets: cf infra fTfT: g^rfaw <OTr&*: &c. HI. oO; vrsrf

trftwrr: qfrf&Hr ?mw i sis' vi. 2f>. f$ $tw *r*«w * *$fa wt
* fipp^r ^ l

Mud. II.; Rag. XV. 83, &c. q^fsr—by Vishnu

( in his divine form which is of immense proportion ). Of
Bag. X. 7. ^pr:—king of the N&gas, see Vasuki; iupra II. 38.

He has a thousand hood*. He is regarded as the emblem or

personification of eternity and hence is called Ananta ( the

infinite ). Vishtiu is represented as sleeping on him during

the intervals of creation; Cf ijfrft^t *T?T ffo^n^luM^ft \

«TOfH ^*WWWMI*I *mp*nj: II M&rk. P. see Rag. X. 7; alio
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during the four months begining with the 11th of A'shidha

to the 11th of Kartika S'uddha.

81. 14. sTTO^nrr—Here *r>[ with. 3TF niust be taken in

the sense of ' declaring. ' Bee Malli. who critioizes N&tha's

comment as wrong. tf*r with 3n in the sense ofg^r or soliciting

or hoping is A'tm., while the meaning 37Tx5TT or seeking is

without authority. 3T^r?TT^T^I^
r

'?rin^ means—those two mean*

nings, do not exist and do not suit in $*tt eTT^Tnt &c. Tfffr

—

The effectivo fall on; power to hit. far^frvr—wc have this

again in V. f>2,

81. 15. srsrfSrr—The root fsr is a ty f$w root ( i
t $. used in

the Veda ); but it is sometimes used in the ordinary language;

Kali, has again used it in S'ak. Til. 20. ( vr%*[ Ttflfa^f J«f

%ffTT^m?TI% > HfT^ I )*, cf. ^T%VfT3fTTSt ,t &c 8id. Kau.

f%f#T <TT% STft &c. S'antis'ataka. ^qri^*-"—It is difficult to know
what this exactly means. Different commentators have given

different interpretations. The moaning that would readily

suggest itself to the mind is-'born of Brahma* ( as some

commentators, as quoted by Mr. Despande take it. *r$o]: ZHp&jr

srsr&frfTrT I^ItTCW ); see our note on ^jr: II. 26. and r/, ^^
'it &T- tf ^STRl ^ 3"9TT=T: *f «T^FR

,

g'«Pr '
I
Atharvas'ira-upanishad.

Or the source of the Vedas and their Up&figaa. Char, says

—

T^TT s?W*T- ^^ '^. Malli. understands by this-Who is the

repository of the Mantras *Rff3T[?T and others, by having made
the Nyasa, i. p., touching the six parts of the body g-^g and

others and assigning deities to thorn by repeating the proper

Mantras; cf. 3T%j apr srjsrjffTFT^ <m mw^n VT?fi\ iFsffaflNrafar-

Bnkhavabodhftflks), as quoted by Mr. Defhpande, who further

says

—

u 5n?r is a prayer or any pious expression in the

worship of gods or a mantra used as a spell for averting evil

influences. ^T^TcT &«. *T® simply ftrcgjfeii^s.
"

SfSTpT—sngEPac, the one supreme Ens, is, according to the

Vedantins, the material and efficient cause of the universe.

It is fam € ever-lasting \ jj^r ' pure \ 55
l intelligent ' and

vp$ < unfettered by any conditions '
( sif^r tnYf^SFVPHP**

VWft TOfT ^TTWrfM' %W I
S '
ar

-
Bha - )• The two £reftt

texts ( Mahavakyas ) setting forth the nature of Brahman are

q?4 snWRt m ( Tait. )I and ^ f^nTR**!^ ( Brh. ).
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The word is derived from «yjr to be great,-what has become

great, all-pervading. Cf fl?$*m i n rT<JTf ^ fam* fafclW *

I

.fWftnni S'. P.

SI. 16. SJ*nTf—Self-restrained, pure; the adj. shows that

P&rvatt is the proper person to win over one who is *jfl|W and

Kama's effort in that direction will not be vain. {ipq\ f%

SI. 17. *^—S'iva. fa&msqms fiTOTTNTj *™m WT+3-
He who exists for ever without change, the eternal one; or one

who stands like a tree; cf $$* ^sr *ff^hr f?fa fiw&^ I S've.;

also m: sfffr fwiw T *ra?r JJ^rr: S^ff: I *WV£*[*W^t *nnnT-

(see com.) Pap. V. 2. 34. ?qi$ is added to gtr and srfa in these

technical senses. These are instances of nouns formed from

prepositions, ar^^r—waits on; cf 3T^Tpfld*H"-v|#l! Ra£- *•

56 where Malli. translates 3?^T%?T by TOr^tf^ftTOftni-

SjmiMI—See notes on I, 4 tupra. The Apsarases are gene-

rally mentioned as 12 in number; the principal of them

are—i9RTP?f ^^T t**n STf^T ^ ffTcft^TRT I g^tfr ^^vfllllfi:

iron^sajrcSt jV: ii irrrfa:—w$V fttfnrar Wr* !**• on* to

whom information to be culled is entrusted.

81. 18. arsfftf—would rather refer to %qq>nf ». * the

gods' getting a leader, while 3?«n^TT would mean S'iva's

espousing P&rvat?. Some read 3T%ffrR for sjqfrau and take

it as ^ ^^rfT W«ri«irg^r ^^ l **^—Ultimate cause; for

this sense cf Raghu. X. 3. ( HRfOTWri^tfiifr: ST fot T* : O
81. quoted in K. P. with the reading jrRsmWpJS^ for n;o g^rt

fft *s au instance of the fault 'harshness of sound (cacophony)'.

In this Sloka which contains a solid tatipn, sweet words only

should appropriately be used, but they are not. Tho conjunct

consonants q^f (in f%ng§) and **% (in cT»3jr) sound harsh to

the ear. 3TW«ft^r-f . J. sn^T^rT^ for its production.

SI. 19. irnr—Malli. takes this ??w*RTCi" ;
you only can be

well expected to direct your weapon successfully. We may
also take it trr«Fnfa. It is well known; it is acknowledged on

all hands, srw iTJOT^tfms<rs?^m*r$?e5* i
Amara. snr*

ftr£—insignificant. Its SHmftrranTOtf (requiring the em*

ployment of one's special talent) is the oause of glory.
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fftrr fasrwr *3t t Bag. V. 57.

81. 21. *t«w—*q %ct^ wmra «W (*>. «TC[ l. p
-

to
#

shake off); *r?ft »W I The epithet is aptly used here. cf. D, K,*

W«ft «rf SW* ft«RTH fTR* ^ft « W* :~<?/• tho root-

meaning fjj 3^ (goes) fRr ;
3?^-f-3T (sr*r), *)4Uvn: *c—Poets

describe the following as natural friends.--^rfff$TT>3TVHt- a

81. 22. ^t«n—A garland or wreath, such as is taken

from an idol, or from his body by a holy personage and given

as a mark of favour or a token of good wishes. fsr—Malli.

has this discussion on this-what is the force of f* here. If

?TWr was actually given $q stands for ^«n and the fig. is arw?

if it was not given it indicates 37P(^T (as if it were)*, and as

there is no proof for or against the actual gift of §m (mft&-

*M H'»HMrgrpnwT?0 tne % is tf??w? oi a^r^r and sfta&i, see

com. qyfj—cf. gtmgri*™ Srnfa^ifa ^fafafwfonw *ihrh »»

Kir. I. 21. ^*\H—indicates Indra's habit of constantly

stroking his elephant, cf. gtf^fqrrsR^VWBt *
Rft£. I][I -

55 '

see also Rag. VI. 73. This does not seem to be intended to

convey any hidden meaning, although Oha. remarks—q^r-

BL 23. urf^r—-Sought in right earnest. ^JTTWT—%JT~

f^+ SF* (sj)> fT^T *T* 5?^I I */. ffj^&sf *f«t: fl STOW ft*n^**; I

ftw 11
8'. P.

81. 24. rWHlTD^—practice of penance with undisturbed

attention. STpTfTrPpfr—as indicated in tfjrqfaqi *rg«Tf &v*tf \

ftircrt h^ 11 fn^r? *rc/t ^r^i% snfa*rrcfrfrT: i *w VTOfrofffwY

€^g: irprftfafw gw^^^^anjnm *r*% u Far. P, III. 2.

81. 25. This verse has a side-meaning. Bee trans. The

sun is here represented as a ^rf|rf%^ •flTW (bold or unscrupu-

lous lover), the southern quarter as a ^rf^RTT ^Trfal?? (WcT^^T-

ft¥fr WlB^fhwrftm I D. B. H. 25) or a lady offended at

her lover's infidelity, and the north as an 3<Hrftr*n[ or *

rival>in-love.
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g%fq?r f^fr—The North j for Kubera, see II. 21. *fi?*—

(1) arfSFTW* When the sun in its apparent annual revolution

begins to proceed to the north of the equator (a^put the

28rd of December, after the winter solstice takes place)

spring sets in. Here although it was ^RrorrTr (winter), yet

the sun changed its course at once and began to travel towards

the north. (2) the fixed time of meeting or anion. Of. Raghu.

%nfJT5^T^3rtm^IX .25. ^onJfaT~(l) the arm; (2) an

adventurous lover. ztfqpw (1) the southern quarter., (2) a

lady acting according to the wishes of her husband or lover.

ir^nft—Mark the comp*, if we add 3?<rj; (sp^ftnr) the form will

be *PW? : ;
words like tt^t (as in wppi), qr OcrWT *<*•)» Tf &c

-

are derived by means of 3^ under Pan. III. 1. 134 \
and srrf.

<TT (?Wltt) hy 3Toi (Pan. III. 2. 1.) As soon as summer sets

in southerly breezes from the Malaya mountain begin to blow.

s«r$rg£—offence, wrong; or pain, grief. The southerly breeze

is fancied as the sigh of the Southern quarter lamenting the

separation of the sun. Cj\ \^^\ £fTU f%l^t ftfjTWrftaR: \

Vik. 0. XI. 89. $?rg ^WWT%sa^rere% ft I
S'ak. VII. 24.

*& vwtvmwtifai f* apftifa i Rat. Ill, and III. 15. For the

idea cf. Bag. IX. 25, and arrijif ^^Hrl^TJMHlllHUff'irf^ «

<HTT^T«? *nra^*W|ftftt *TOT%cm*CFT: II Par, P. III. 4.

81. 26. From here are described the effects of the in-

fluence of Madhu, The description here and in some other

places la according to poetic convention (qriTO^RT). The

poets think that the As'oka requires to be struck by females

with their feet adorned with ankleta, to bo able to put forth

flowers. Cft 33TrfSr*mt* *T*v*r *rfWt ?P«t I 3T$W ^tft W-
tfig^W $Wfct II Prayogaratnavail 3TT^nqrr^qrfTfI% *%

*1%* fo?Xt asrmt i Rat. I. frg?r srerfr^wTT *TO8tfroaaffo-

ftr«tf?T I
Bag. VIII. 62. ^rr^nf—did not wait for, did not

stand in need of. For, Vasanta himself exerted such an

influence. q&HMtfW TOTWWr^^I TT^ftflt I Oh&r. See Malli.;

Wl «fWn?rf?rc3T^ *f$wj*qt **5prf*tf trffWRTOW I Meg.
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8Wmrt snp^rr *Pt*mr: ^m- ll PAr. P. III. 6. SI. quoted in

D. R. as marking the beginning of the spring season whioh

acts as an incentive to ^^TT ( l°ve )•

81. 27. ^prj:—'the moment the arrow was finished' goes

with friftFJnTTtf- Some take it with ;ft^~the arrow being at

once ( and not gradually as ordinarily) fully equipped. ^o—
the mango blossom is one of the arrows of Oupid. See Notes

on IV. 14. iffiM^—A word said to bo based on the word

WIT which contains two Refas. Cf. V'amana—^oTRT^Twrrfrr-

q?t I 3Ht?Hlg*
'W sr xr^vstn vm T%«£: *Ri£ ?ffr» 8^o also Malli.

further, on 81. 36. trfPH^T —^ was usual with great warriors

to have their names inscribed on their arrows. See Vik. V. 7.

snoufl^ i^m snwrf&f ^vt : m% :
*
Ra&- VIT

-
38 -

SI. 28. SfrffrgBTC—is said to have red flowers of a beauti-

ful colour but without smell ; see, however, III. 53. ^rprcir-

f^ft—TOW ftftreTfaH;; m*&l fr. *Wr-f*T (i"T5£); al»o

fnrrjn by adding |. Cf. iflr%ft^ q&& <$*v$\i <nRT&

3^§*^wt?t: qgrrrr^^rr^f ^rf7f^3TOT^ qf^er fa^tzi *nrf%

m%% *pf?r i f^mc***fr: ^*r^s wot *htT ft*rrg: v«n*far

m *fts<TT ^ Pr^r^rTf^ ft%recTn3 u Sub.

81. 29. In this Sloka Vasanta is represented as a lover

inflicting nail-wounds on the persons of the fo/est-sites. Cf%

m*A inr^n *J^ftcTrF3F3T*n II Rag. IX. 31. SI. quoted in Kuv.

as an instance of ^*c^f|?if$rr.

81. 30. *tJ^k—a beautiful arrangement of little dots

making up the tilaka or ornamental mark on the fore-head.

fiTt*3i—The tilaka flower with bees perched on it is here figur-

ed as the ornamental mark on the forehead of Spring-beauty

while the young sun is the red paint for her to adorn her

lip, the tender mango-leaf, with. n*T—(1) red colour
; (2) the

same serving as STSTTCTT'

81. 31. fJwnsr—Ohironjia Sapida, M~W. ftrftm—ftlf<l*t

^fanrtr ft ft%*Tn •, *«* com. now. irfa—4s the sound of dry

ltftvtt falling -, «rfa: ywfHm flft WT*** 1 snf *r afT%T»¥f

-
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$f^tff*ft*g^%^*T*ft^^ Malli. on Rag.

IV. 73.

SI. 32. q^rni —way also be taken in the sense of fjtfSffi:

( t, «., the throat 5 as done by Jag. on ^CTqftWFV? &c - Mai.

M'adh. VII. p. 153 ) and hence capable of uttering sweet

sounds. ^>f^W*.---^rT^cTT%^T^5^t ffHTfs W*hW » Brsh.

P. TOr%;ft—High-minded ladies ; ladies having a proper

sense of their honour, jypr—^tuinffu^I^T* «FT<Tt m^I^IWI^R
fiptr 1

or *rnf3lTlti{i*lft: Amara. ^rsf FTCW-»»«*, W«Rf *TR*lrJ

w <n£3R: n Rag. IX 47. c/ ffcm^^tf srfirtrrfTOT: fa**fa <er"*-

Phn urs^r i f^rfnrm 'r^R?^rajjr«yTf^n%ff'flri^: 11 Sis'.

VI. 8. <*^ fNTfa*PTH^«TT^ STOTTR^SET: I 3TTlTtfi[f^*

qOTTPm^ m#T^^PT^1TTTOrq^ (I Par. P. III. 3.

SI. 33. fqrw c—Being no longer smeared with wax-salve.

Women are described as applying a kind of wax-salve to their

lips to protect them from the effects of the winter cold. Cfm

sruHj^mTfT^TTJ^f &c - Rag, IX. 32. Hqffi\lH9>—Ornamental

paintings drawn by young women generally on their cheeks

and bosoms with cosmetics. ( Probably the custom arose

originally out of the necessity to keep the upper half of the

body uncovered in the hottest days of the sultry season, the

paintings being devised as a substitute for the upper garment.)

Of. q^tjffar^: q%sr^ iraaft ^ W?: I Pras. qnjuflfttK-

hp* ^Tgrrn ^rawRrw 11 Mai. Mad. 1. 37.

SI. 34. STT^rr^^—^r'TT'r^TcTT^Rft *W-} ( the word

STf^^ is substituted for tfjn^Fra* by Pan. V. 1. 114 quoted

in the com ) ; transitory, ephemeral ( $51^% T^J^TJTJfttT*r f^rr-

*?ft fl%f ^*%K %Iff ST Bid. Kau. ) ; here it means-unseasonable,

untimely 5 and may bo derived from ar^FTcf 5 see com. fqfijftirr

—

a change or alteration in a particular condition or state ; hence

(1) perturbation, agitation as here; cj. IV. 41; (2) tee 47

further on ( Wf*fap?r ) ; (3) any sudden change ; V. 10
; (4) any

undesirable or unwelcome change, evil ; VI. 29.

SI. 35. sum—iffrf excess, from ^\zx to shine, ^f-love
linking together two hearts. x$l—K&ift $ffr what is enjoyed

and which thus produces a lasting sensation of pleasure, pain

&c. Here it is the sentiment of love which completely per-
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the animal kingdom, mq—Malli. understands by this ^TUnj-

^XWTT^T^- E&ti is the Sthayi bhava ( lasting or permanent

feeling ) of S'ringara * tbo Erotic sentiment. ' (^M l^gHT^W

yibhava is that which is rendered capable of being enjoyed or

felt by means of Vibhavas &o. For the meanings of these

see 8ah. Bar. or D, R. Here we are concerned with gngprrq

which is defined as argHRt ft^TTSS Ml^KSf^TTWF:—Any out-

ward effect indicating the internal state of mind or feeling,

such as «Rr$f^T&r &e. in the case of tftf. argm^f HTf^rsr^r: Amara.

^Tn^^^j^fe^:; 3=rgHnr«Rft^g'TT«r: i
8 -

D - defines tfn

aa-TftrWraw^ *w u*oTrf*m 207. Its 3*r<3*rimTtfr is hr^*

JTTf%^! 7
and 3frq;r ( excitant ) arfweit^Tcnf^. fiSW«nr~ h)

their actions i m
e

%
gestures &o. as described in the follow-

ing elokas. Of. arfifrq ^rrwmifWr7«R3J^ rTffiT^rr'TcJl^gft

Par. P. HI. :>.

81. 30. Now the poet proceeds to particularise the gene-

ral statement made in the preceding sloka, fiftq^—Lit.

a word having two re/as in it i. e. #gr j and then by g*T^F

its signifloe l a bee. - See Malli. sygqAHR:—following his

mate 5 Malli/, but it seems better to take it in the sense of

* acting agreeably too, or ministering to the wishes of
\

pleas*

ing, serving. ' The two drank the honey together out of the

same flower-bell. CJ\ ir$f^TPT3 fe sraigqtfft I S'is\ XV 41.

The com, of S. I), too says VfiTFr 81. quoted in D. E. as an

instance of ^larf^frrre (>r season serving as an excitant

( inflamer of passion). fa*jf«r is defined as ^nqjrWPrr WZ forpft

*TTf*Tfa3fi^ \ Vibhava is that which, being perceived or enjoyed

,

nourishes the main sentiment (^R^Tr^fMTcf^T^T^rn^ D- •&•).

Also in 8. D. as an instance of ^f*THT or semblance of Rasa,

as it is manifested by lower animals ( which is regarded as

real when located in mankind ; 3T3T f% titiVTWfWfl flrff^r'W-

81. 37. Mark the alliterations, ar>*fqg%?r—* oomp.

§t:guT. ^fWnmr—-honoured, pleased. jnrrf-srptt-^hakra-

vaka is also called Ohakra. 81. quoted in 8ar. K. as an in-

stance of T^T^TPB' iu beasts and birds. Mr. Deshpande quotes

from Nalaehampu-^%^^ermi^»JB[>«l^?^ : WTCflfanir-
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81. 38. <f&%ffrft(fl—Loosened by boing wet j hence dis-

figured, ^mroq—^ine prepared from flowers (the Madhuka

flowers) or honey, oHr^fW~~</- *T3 snR^ftftlRftWOT » Mo£*

II. 12 ^ and infra. IV. 2. 'J^J*^—The reading found in the

printed editions is j^j^r j hut the reading !fy* is preferred

at the root g*f is Par*as. Had Malli, read jr^jwr—he would

hare inado iome remark on the A 'tin. use of the root. One

CM. commentator says—fy% {ft 5ft TOEraft fc'TW W^lfe-
«ffa 5fffc<Rftfft- STTWT^TfS l

But fnffwnftfir ( mutual kissing)

it not meant here, as clearly shown by the words fa*rrtp$

(&!$%• ( an<^ not T^J^r ). ^1- quoted in Bar, K. as an

instance of fifcfls WT*nfT-

SI. H9, trqfir—Large ( fuily-developed ); q&fc a cluster

of flowere.—tff^wr: also, & being optionally added.

81, 40. sNN^rpl— Lit. Proper enumeration ; right know-

ledge } hence thought . and lastly, deep meditation, abstract

contemplation. Those who hold that ^rqf is used in the

conjugational tenses only, derive xr^^nT fr. ^ with if and

AH (^qrr being substituted for it ). The ^t^WC remarks tf^foq

*WTRf: Vfiftift stt%T- SPfrf*—concentration or resting the

mind on one object. ^—disturbance of. 81. quoted in

D. R. at an Instance of *f*r ( ft^rrj^Tt flWfftaK*? fTf* that

quality of the mind which does not allow its equilibrium to

be disturbed even in the presence of causes of disturbance) and

in 8. D. as of^ or firmness ( t^rren ^d *! tW" ftft *T£TOfa ).

81. 41. ^WrW—^IT^ c«TT«rtin«f «Jmfl &<- 5F<ft~
one of the principal (tanas and the door-keeper of S'iva. He
it a part-manifestation of 8'iva and the son of 8

%

alankayana

(also called S'alaka ; tee 8'iv. P. 8a, Saw. ch. 44). Of,

(*%mr) ^5^t lit w p ffttB^wf » fnSvnPnpr?* *nr-

*n^ryJTnfr?T: H In another Kalpa ho was the son of f3ngrnf3ft'

Sometimes three Nandis are mentioned—3T(cr: qroqR^f? ^ f*tft-

81. 42. ft*q?*<rfQi—On this Malli, remarks—$f8%®fta*

WfPtf t, #. an indirect indication of all ^ftrws ( the vegetable

kingdom ), The lour elajtee of generation are—qpffrtn
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SICTJJW ( viviparous ); *$%mv (born from moisture) ^fM^iriTT-

TfowMrirs'srT: ( oviparous—born of eggs ); a-f^W^S^m^*- 1

Amara. f^r^r—still, silent. ft^li^HJ^—3OT?sifflr $/& STR***

action; fjj; + 3T ( ^T5j^n% )*, cf Rag, II. 81. It appears that at

Nandi's command all creatures and things just stood in the

condition they were in, so that their actions were transferred

to a painting, as it were. Before Nandt gave the command,

the trees were shaken by the Malaya breeze, the bees were

astir, moving from flower to flower, the birds being im-

passioned were singing and the excited deer were moving

about (supra SI. 'U).

81. 48. ff^swrr—iTOrira srW*rr% nwr ; Trx+^r^ (w) an^w*
££: *T<JTrT: sfCT*TTri: the place where the eye would fall. <$r:3J&T

—may also mean the planet Venus shining in the front (trj:

tfg^T TWtf g^ )• STI^f—All the sides of the place where

S'iva was sitting. Nameru trees had formed an arbour there,

their branches forming a canopy.

81. 44. af^R^pr—^r^^WR^T^P^^tf^ \ Char.

nreV3^—for zqvztff; to meet the exigencies of the metre, by

poetical licence ( or through inadvertency ); for the form

%*r**q» is considered grfctf; cf Pataftjali on the Vartika,

rwRwfit *FfTftoi u^fa *jar^~*& $M, n%4 sfan ft**^
ft5* w; **# c*T*r, &vi <^*> -**¥* vsrmw, f*r<J*w *rcrnf£ it

Such a derivation from grammar is excusable in the case of

great sages and authors. Such instances are not very rare in

Kali.; see our note on n TTrTlt ^WWEr Rag. IX. 61. The

use of some such epithet as ssr*^ is necessary after •STf^ffi"-

to account for it. One Oalc. commentator reads « *q*v$,

but ^ has no propriety here. Malli. must have been quite

sure of his reading as the genuine one and hence his remark

%Y%Wf JW T: &c - The following six S'lokas are to be taken

with this, the seven slokas thus forming what is called a

Kulaka : fpcqf gpsfHTrt VW faff*: ^TVft^WP^ I *OTT# vtfRv

81. 45. tr^r^r^—Also called Vtrasana or the heroic-

posture, is one of the postures assumed by ascetics when
practising contemplation. See Malli. S'iva sat in that posture,

with the upper half of his body drawn straight up and mo-
tionless, the shoulders a little depressed owing to the lotus-
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like palms with their concave surfaces turned upwards being

placed on the lap. The palms wore placed one over tfce

other. Somo take qif <£ in the sense of g^TTW an uPPer gar"

ment or a piece of cloth worn round the loins ( ijfT^r )• Of

${% fr^T3*r: I
Some say qtfjw ^l»TO?fT sp=t*: ?fi*TC|H S$"5nf

-

orp^P^^ l
The Com. Ava. reads =F5erpTcTftt and explains

m$\ $\i\, &\ fvwrfam **ft 3iet «rw i *ttct* sortfft tfmfa***

j^s»^^ | Bra, P. Cf ^%vf^^T%%Tm^W^m\fi^1'

Mroh. I. 1.

SI, 46. ^fr^iT—s^ff* ir^Breftfer, s^+^+ ^^ (^)> Beo

j»u^r<* II. 38. H^IFR sngfiF^T Char, 3T$rq;3r—Madhyarnapa-

dalopi comp. sr^f ia a seed of which rosaries are made ( also

called ra^r). qfr^rsrrfr—Having knots (which held it round

the neck.

81. 47. n&f^pqcfTro—Because the eyes were only slightly

opened. f^*T°—On account of the absence of all emotions.

3T*?fto—8ee MalJv, also WR ^mmitfH 'Wq^ft f**rr- I WW
=TTRnrnf & mvm*i3T^*i^ n Bg.vi.i3. c;/: *-^t rr^r ^wh
*mv®m\^^ I

Brah. P.

SI. 48. a?qrfjpr &^.

—

( -f HTppfar ^ ^: Bag. I. 73.

ij^cTSWTT mm—These are five in number, viz.— ^rfe srrorr

Ttrfr^r^—The restraining of. Cf 3T<3T> l$$Rr srr^T iTprtSIR rT%TT

TTt i mouwrcfr swrr srrair2?w<m*r<m: i sm FP^Rirr: q-fOTT^lgtS ,

3(ficT I Bg. IV. 29, 30. f^nrrrT &o.—r/. ^sn £[<ft fafPFTWr 5tn?r

#iw *f?n I *ftftrer qrTfws jpraT ^wr*th: ii Bg. vi. 19.

Sl# 49. f^TOjcf:—». e. from the sr^R^ or an aperture on
the crown of the head which is said to be extremely brilliant

and which is connected with the Sushumna. Sec Pat. Yog.
III. 82 and com. on it.

81, 50. ?f5fftto —The nine gates (openings in the body)

through which the mind has communication with the ex-

ternal world. These are—£ £r=r \ ^fr \ HTi%*~ ^ gffSftrfirfft

tftenftm fit qrqjrc^ aww ?fa w ft^qrrflr srrofor^ sfar i

The mind must be made 3TJ^^ (t. e. turned inward
from external objects ). «r^f—Lit. not decaying, immutable,
the Supreme Soul or ^&& m$. Cf a^t 3r$r ?xm( Bg, VIII, 3.

K.H. 6
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^snqper II /*"*. XV. 16. $r?rf^r:—Those who know the body

*. e. its real nature and functions ; hence, men learned in the

Brahma-lore, also called ^m^TTST ; ?3T flflt 3FRK qfarfarw-

5*-* 5^5«" *rfprer*r?Ri v
«rft: i w^sr wrfrT *fafirc5?Fff*r»ui B#

XIII. 1, 3, 5, 6.

SI 51. rf£rr*SC*f

—

i. e- sitting in an awe-inspiring posture

ad described above. afyrc^T—Not to bo assailed even in

thought cj\ m g«mr JT^T^rpT jg&: Hag. II. 27. ^r—With
its nervous power lost, drooping.

81. 52. PTsrfo—Conspicuous or great by its extinction

i. e. greatly, almost destroyed ; MalJi. We may perhaps take

the eomp, as ft-Tnri" ^"J^fB" q&t on the analogy of 3TP^qr^fa$l

S'ak. or 3"firtT?p*15: Ma'l. Ma'd. I. Mark they;. />. of ^[ with

fqrf which is f^cTTO wnon r wind ' is not the subject. fasrTartS

i%3H«^ i 3\% 3 Rffafr «Ucf: I Sid. Kau. B?3^r^rrffr~-The word

is appropriate as Kama's tfq is compared to fire, as suggested

by the use of the word ftffor. ^T^^I—the excellence of her

person. 5Rf^rP-^t~~^T^Tf%^^[^l^ says Cha.

SI. 53. >rotarf—*• *. the red As'oka. The As oka dowers

were so fresh and doep-red as to throw into the shade rubies.

' The vegetable world scarcely exhibits a richer sight than an

As'oka tree in full blossom/ Sir W. Jones. TUTTI—q^r^i

f*T U*Tt *W I STTfr? —From this it appears that the Kar.

flowers were yellowish red. g^r —The wreath of Sindh-

flowers served as a thick necklace of pearls, SI. quoted in D.

R. as an instance of %<*ff*TTf

.

81. 54. WNfiirtt &o.

—

Cf. tfTfaRSTf WH^T^ Meg. II. 22;

Rat. I, 1. TOfff—Fat and round. q^rWr—richly covered

all over with red foliage.

81. 55. 5*rrer?fr?rf—Deposited there so that he may have

it ready for use when required. HTR©—That is the fsTflwr

which was the proper place for it ( as assisting in exciting

passion ; cf sqT^pfof%OTtf^TT% Rag. XIII. 42 ). 81. quoted

in K. P. with the reading fjftfqifrtffcrf as an instance of the

fault 3Tfa$Eft%*rt*T
4 the not-mentioning of the 'emphatic

prominently/ Herefgpfjpq ia emphatic and should not have
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been compounded. 3^ flflfaWWVgl^FPgt l «?Wf f|tffan3f*T 3

3TRm I «T«TT^ 3T^ ftp* ^frW^TTtfrftr ^Tf^T *r I aTTSPTS'W5
*

«Fr£«£fl*sr^r ?^T ^rg^q^5CT[ I
I Tddyota.

81. 56. f^*5Tfvprjo

—

Cf* ^he similar description of a bee

that hovered round S'ak.'s lip. #?TITf^$—oflHW 3TU^;

fTf^^y TOfflTW I Arsons of either sex are represented as having

a sportive lotus in the hand. Of r^T^T^R^r^^rTPT TflHTPTIfl Weft '

infra VI. 84. qjf^rfrtt^TST^^^^ I ?*ftf*r-

W^f^rf^ rfrarfffiPT SFFTfWK II Bag. VI. 13. ^ stfarRFfl-

W*Tr3T* «rrcn^rgT?^ &''. Meg. II. 2. 3WFcT> ^5^T%3*r^mT-

81, ">7. STtT^TOr—3T33T what deserves condemnation or

reproach. i%\ preceded by the nogative particle takes^ only

in the sense of jt^t, by STf^qo^^ ^TT^lcT^Rfl^ I 1^9- IH. 1.

101. 3TW ^N^[ I *r£f ft"^ I ST-ftr ( not to be uttered out of

respect ) *r^THT I Sid. Kan. r*)?f^

—

Vf f° T a similar idea but

more forcibly expressed, ffcqr^TT $flTOrf^!T*Tr f*W Vik. I,

^[(yA-^T^rr^T^—Tho two epithet? explain why Kama had lost

hope of success:—The one armed with the well-known trident.

I lie other, with a flowery bow.

81. 58. ^c ^— Show siraultaneousness of both the action*.

jfa—rcrj^ which is defined as k

fl*r jrp^^cfT^rTT **JFP3[ !>ttt - Yog.

111. 2. /. c.
9
the state of having one objoct only present to the

mind continuously to the exclusion of every other thought;

concentration of the mind on one object only.

81. 59. cftsrPgRr—As the pent-up vital airs were released

the downward pressure was so great that Sesha for the time

found the task of supporting the earth very difficult. Of for a

similar idea Sis'. I. 13.

81. 61. ftrftirrrsnr—Properly the passing of the winter-

season, hence the succeeding season, ^q t qsy:—As the flowers

were plucked with the hand, this should be tftift^q -; hence

Malli/s remark fffiT?T^ &c. In the sense of 'collection* we

have- ^:, *«f**sff—sftfft STWT^tT^ Vftt I
or wQX"i1 StVHt
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si. 63. awr—frqrr wv *rrf - »r tfNrc—cy: * £r«rTT<nt ^rfntr

SI. 64. o^rrrpTO*:—The fit, time for discharging the arrow;

sqf|?«JcT: t| S . P.

81. 65. ^qf^^r—Thi: A'tm. is used us the fruit of tliti

action is intended to be enjoyed by the agent ( ^f*Tqr% l%^T-

tfreT cRT ); for the Par. use r/. *r ^T^cT^T#T^ f^lT^^fa**'
finrri^T^^ I ftag. It. 5 ^. Ptf?^PT—The Dat. by the rule wfair

SI. 66. U°rnTPr^^TrT—This must be taken in a general

sense although Pa'rvati is the offerer here*, srurf^R 1 fff^r *TW *T

xpjifafifQ^**! *rnr ; sr* 5^; a *&° Pr^aTfart as fifa takes m^rm
optionally. Or ^orf^T ftrq&( rT^U^. TT^rft—=£*3; witil 3TO

is A'tm.

#»TtftT—One of the five arrows of Kama; ^Tf^nFcfr^V Vt*J°7-

WPWFcT«TT « 3"**TT?^ ^T*F*T T=3 3TT<nT: 5F*fmm: II ^ ^—showrt

that the two actions were in immediate succession, ^ssprnt

fcc, Cf Rag. III. 53.

SI. 67. %ifr— ( 1 ) Firmness of mind;
(
t ) ?*>*? motionles*-

neas of water, ^^r^nx*^—when the flood tide sets in. 3JTJ-

^rf%;—The comparision implies that though Mara allowed his

mind to be ruffled a little he was not to transgress the bounds

of steadiness (as the sea does not its). Cf. tTjprffcrer^cft \^\ fasFf-

ftRTfa^I^: I S*mr **m5r**T *F\v\ f^ffitf: II Brahma P. as

quoted by D. fsP^FT^r ©—Shows that it deserved such an at-

tention from S'iva. SI. quoted ( 1 ) in D. It. as an instance

of vrrqr or the first manifestation of the feeling of love in the

mind; ( 2 ) in S. 13. as an instance of S^grJn^srrq'tsrra" ( ^he

permanent feeling L e, jftf just manifested )*, and (3) in K. P.

IV. as of ^rf^T^Tm^^rW^T^T^ 3T5T <Tf^f*q^%a i%ffr f£ vrf\q~

%*r grf^arrfir^mf *wm I Com.

SI. 68. fa^rf)—Manifesting, betraying. >rr*f—The feel-

ing of love first striking root in her mind. qrr#—f3*rrf*HTT^,

sFWfararrt Ohar. 4*ft<gjB
—The comparison is based on the

fact of ParvatPs hair suddenly standing on end just like the
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'Kadamba's suddenly putting forth buds on being sprinkled

with the drops of water of the first thunder-cloud. The com-

parison is common enough. Cf. tf^fwr^H^W*^?^^^

Mai. Mad. III. 7. sr^CTOfss^famsfr STiffT ffaw^S^TC f^T I

iTS^F*}: nft#fl ^*3TO1%: sywiffc* II Uttar. III. 42.

^rf^fr^rrT—fr. ^Tf^ ind. obliquely, in a side-long manner,

Cf. fa^m flpfiOTTOr^p-: I &ag. VI. 14. Also Mai. IV. 1ft.

( tfr^fr^FFT^ ) and if ^ fa^T^#P*Wf ^^Tcftfa ftcft-

^TfR Ibid. 8. qpfc^o— ^FT may also men ' bent down; 7

tj-sftfl: qfffft jfft i Medim. SI. quoted as an instance of 3W*?f

and of f^ ( *rpr q^TOSWWT: ) in S. D. Of. also ctsrg

^WRfa?qFffT crjgf^g^: 3f ^ ^f?^^ tl Par. P. III. !».

81. 69. $f?gpT—5^*3 3Tiftr^r: folfH that which is a sign of

the soul, i\ o., leads to the inference of the existence of the soul

( f^ 3T[ffTF tf ^S^TMT OT^gpfarct I ^Tf^t* ^<>TT% Vamana ).

See our noto on the word, Hag. I. 55. Or f^trncJRT <f£*f Sid.

Kau. o^fny— Tlie senses are often compared to horses which,

if not properly governed, would prove restive. ^f^ttPT f3TCTr(:

Kathop. in ?jpOT*nrn^%f^T«ji: » Kir. V. 50. ^ftrct—* *T:

3WT*cTft<T lti\ tTW WW : I The state of having self-control; by

virtue of his power to control his senses. Cf, f^gvrWcJi*^
f^crcrr^fif fa*er^ i <?# ym-> qyiR 5**^1*3^ 11 cr% wnwr-

Par. P.

SI. 70. ^rqnr^: ~ -arqf^frT (%% ^(n^ ^rtff I The corner

of the eye; this shows that the bow was drawn to its utmost.

OT?»T^f^---3m*rc f%W ( the mind ) ^fofor, 3TTW fa% $*ft

*!<% fvpT^TT^Tt *£%&* I STft ^H^^': I
Malli. says here Kama was

in the 3TT$fc attitude which is one of the five atittudes assumed

by archers when striking. STTofte is one in which the right

foot is advanced and the left one drawn in and contracted;

^rRFSTO iQ the reverse of this; ^rpr is with the two feet

evenly placed, ^r^T with the feet a span apart, and tariff

it with both the knees bent. C/
9 ^m^^TMTfe^lgHW
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SI. 71. qrn«T$f—Properly an attack on, hence disturbance.

^SffF—Contraction of the eyebows; frowning. J^ste^—fr. *T+

spfoH*Hi?g% i ^^iw&tg <j<rra H%*\m ti S'. P.

81. 72. ^n^—So soon as; just as; t. e. both the actions

took place simultaneously. ?r- ^f|f:—the word 3?*TT*| ' the

Teducer ' would have been more appropriate here. Cf ^ruf

W f^ ¥far ii^5ctt% % i ?^n? *wi ^fwnww'T^<FR ?p* u mx
fr shuf*;^ jsw* <^tf ? i tsdrt f? 5^ tf s^ff&ifSFn* 11 S'. p.

SI. quoted in the K. P. VII. to show that anger, without

its external signs such as the knitting of the eye-brows &c.

and producing an instantaneous effect, may properly be repre-

sented concerning the divines only
( $cg^^#$^rn^fa^Tref$?T :

81. 73. HfiTTO—From *T53£ with sn% ; lit. that which

closely sticks to the heart, i, e. is keenly felt; hence here a

terrible calamity, a sudden blow. 3ft3?qnqWT—She was stunned

by the blow and became unconscious, ffipffq^—Because the

trance she was in did not allow her to feel the poignant pain

to be caused by the calamity. Cf $w> gpreigqsrffHffsqt

*TT^iJ?W<TT: nit*: I Hag. XIV. 56. SI. quoted in the D. R. and

S. D. as an instance of ijtf (iftfr Ftf^nrm tflfff$:^fm^Vflft:|)

SI. 74. ^T^Tr%—f^^Tqr%:r the ^ comes in when ^r is

followed by qm; Pan. VI. 1. 357. Hero it means < a tree;
1

ef

irofiRr Jpnt r%?rc 5^r qrfeg^ 1 Cf ^mvm firarfa*r mm ^

SI, 75. gf^^rr—( 1 ) 3vT?t f$TC : qw W I having high

peaks; ( 2 ) grg-jj ftpr : 3^. He who can hold hie head up on
account of his noble deeds; hence noble, great, sqnj—Because

she knew that she could not make conquest of Siva's heart

either by her personal charms or the high position of her

father, ^rr~~ dejected, down-cast. 81. quoted in Sar. Kajn.

as an instance of Manita.

81. 76. Hgqgmrf—Because she did not deservo to be dis-

comfited like that. qfitTO©--fffir^^+W /•»».; the final sff i»

added to <yfo* by the rule Sfff^^:u*«rn^$ I ^rfrfrafTf~ As a

divine being he had that power. Cf 3TTTRT 3tWt«TWTT«r qr«m-
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SI. 1. JTRnTra" !!—Who was solely in the power of or

un^ler the protection of. sfa^ra^ff-'-wishing to explain

to her or make her understand; hence to make her experience;

SI. 2. 3T^vjr?TTr—attentively fi jce(3 t sp^—the swoon she

was in. srGRT—utterly t. e. for ever. Cf ajc^grrfa^tf^

Rag. XIV. 49. srr ^Ic«J*cW<?*ft snTTOwl^ SFT'f fafa: I

Vik. IV. 2.

81. 3. srfSr—sae Malli/, ^iM rt lHH cn 5T. 81. quoted in the

D. R. as an instance of ( ^^RTW^nT ) the Karuna rasa conse-

quent on the destruction of a beloved person ( J^TWTr^f^STnTr

SL 4. ^JTf.JOTftrT &c.—f^oft hy Lakshana means the

'plants and creatures in that place/ poetically represented as

sharing Rati's grief; cf ar^JP^^ST^N ^HmiflatT*"*-

jf^C i
Bag. VIII. 70, ^^tft^crfcTT $*fff fa^fWtTOTTOT I

sn^^m^TT? ^lirfafarcTfltfT ^T^l It Par P- HI. ll. For the

idea cf also S'ak. ^rafwrfNfaw cT<TT*RWN OTfWF ?^ft *

sroffa Wtf- II IV. 12. see also Rag. XIV. 69.

SI. 5. 3TPTPT—Standards of comparison; cf L 36. 3WJ-

wiTft ^ q^s^TR *swwr: I Vik. II. a. fa**rfasri—fiR*ra:

a^Tflftlfr facSFftft. ffBTOia defined asfag^jfrqirsR *J: WTOFPrnT-

the sudden change of place, posture, gait, or look as also the

manifestation of feigned anger, smile &c. on the approach of

or on approaching a lover. ?j pqqg
l$ &c.—Which she ought

to have done as a Pativrata; cf the S'l. aricTrrf gf^T &o. quoted

by Malli. further on ( si. 33 ). Cf the similar thoughts of

Sita—^J^f^TW^m? WW I &c. Bhatti. XIV. 56;

also 57, 58; and infra, notes on si. 21.

81. 6. f^T^T—^rT$ srp* f^sfrt; the atf . ^ ( fa ) is always

added when ^rfa forma the latter part of a Loo. Tat.

qrnf*m°--Cf vq^vq| ftrnrti ^WHP«riw * ifto i Rag.

VIII. 48. ^gfo—fftf^ is here compared to #*Ju or a dam, the

common ground of comparison being, as remarked by Malli.,
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faring?* the one keeping together Rati and Madana, the other,

water and the lotus-plant. ^Vg-gr—Th<3 word gf^ being

mentioned in the g^rf^ group takes 3?cn ; and by virtue of this

its 3TTTfff% and the substitute of^ for jg%q take place by*the

rule <g^ iy changed to %i before the word 5^, the affixes

5gq and ajar and before ^rfT if g-qrq be changed to jef in the sense

of 'a friend' by Pan. V. 4. 150, then 3^1 being added the form
willbe ^§7?. See com. The absence of the 3rTT^Fr% ( *• «• fTCj
should rather be explained by the general maxim tffnOTFf

* STfrfir iTT^C I
I*ag. VIII. 5i\ srfrT^—srcfTi ^^q, C/. 'When

was the hour, 1 over contradicted vour desire', fthaks. Henry
mi 11. 4.

S3. 8. Rati means to say that knowingly she had given
Kama no offence. But in their love-sports she had sometimes
taken liberty with him and that might have displeased him.

*ffan:*3f^5—Lovers are often represented as misnaming their

sweet-hearts or wives
s
calling them by the name uppormost

in their minds ) through absentmindedness while lost in

thoughts about other ladies. Cf, iff^r $ot%to^t *rff?T ^ sftTf-

ft^farc^ 1
S'ak. vi. r>. 3j33f *j mffpt ^rer <r£fczv m\ iv^vwi

aTTJT%croT vr%trrT spry STTori^T I
Vik. II. <*fgij ^ q$j rrrrfff <T ifar-

fawfrWFf^srr: 1 Rag, xix, 24 ^^—(.'f. jr^rftwar^
zt-q* ssancrc; irnrftsftTTrT tf : 1 Hag. XIX. 17.

81. 9. qT^Tf^ the subj. is r<f ( addressed to Rati ). %^r

—

t'^TCFJ' *TR' a false assertion made to mislead me; for this

sense of fa^ c/ j^: ^ [%ff^ w^ ^Ttrrg ?^ «T^TT% I Mog.II. 51;

VIII. 49. Rati's idea is this—If she really lived in Kama's
heart, as he would say she did, she should have been reduced
to ashes along with his body. But she wa9 safe; hence what
he said was simply an empty compliment. SI. quoted in Sar.

Kan. as an instance of ^s^tjt.

si. 11. x*t$Mxm*—vf. ^?fi% **qfiN% $f%$iN?r*tfaj

«

Meg. I. 39. fsfarr:—the Abhisarikas are meant here •. *.

damsels who being overpowered by love go to the residence

of their lovers under the cover of nightly darkness ( q»r*TT?rf-
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81. 12. q%-q^jf—Every step-, and, at each word. 3nr*°ft

—

&
kind of wine or spirit (

prepared from hogweed ground with

the juice of date or palm and then distilled. M.-W. ). Cf

Dandin. qnf^ f^f—Wine seems to have been freely used by

young, ladies in ancient times. See infra. VII. #2.

81. 13. ^^rfHft—Made the subject of stories /. e. no longer

in actual existence. 3"$%pt & c -— *• e
.
tlio moon will wax but

with a heavy heart now; for the love exciting influence of

moonlight will haw no effect now.

SI. H, g^s The voice of the cuckoo becomes dear and

sweet when it tastes the manjro >prouts. Hence the tne.lodionr*

voice of the cuckoo indicates the presence of mango blossoms.

afff^T «rr°rrTf"--For the five arrow- of Kama se<> supra. I. 31

(notes ); <?/*, 8'iik. VI. ;V, and supra, HI. -7.

SI. 16. rffTffiTT^?—To the post or duty of a love-mes-

senger, xftt is love-sport enjoyed by youthful persons. TW$
Ufr ^Rrjcft. The Kokila is often spoken of as Kama's messen-

ger, in as much as its voice is an inrlamer of passion. Cf. pff

ff*ri q*r *n *rtfW *rt «rr tots ^^rftfa ^sr -^r^m ti Vik. IV. n.

^cTrr%?ct*T Rr<7Tf*R: t*W$TO*?*»TOT: Win Hag. IX. 43...

iprf^t^t^nT I
^it« VI. 27. See also supra. III. •>!' and notes

thereon. |f?T—see Malli.; the word is. however often used

with a short ending by the poet. Cf Vik, emoted above. See

Rag. XIX. 18. (ta iftfllt* Pfayrr ), XVIIl. o,'{. pirf ^r/atfq

*£m l §f*T ?repte[iT?s# I Hemadri on Rag. XIX. 18. The shor-

tening of £ may also be explained by the rule iHrpn: tfsTTSF^-

fWnpr^ l See Malli. on ^If^^rtR'r fafe t Rag. XIV. 33.

<pf:—For else the voice of the cuckoo will not enkindle the

passion of lovo.

81. 17. <rmm f$r—3^S5+?r added to form a noun, (rtt^f

*TT> W> ), an embrace. Cf tf*j: ^*ar^$H^m^^r^tT*T^ n

Meg. II. 37; S'is'. X. 88. ffcgeqr—This is grammatically in-

correct as the gerund in sr must have the same subject as the

main verb; so some supply frcgwr f%«nrTPTT* «W. Cfm for a similar

aongtruetion l%?f^«r «*»lftTO&4 n^W*T$RT^*f«^ t artftgtfj-

*Wt«% ^TT%?T fflfotfa <T$r<TT?T: it Ear. 111.21; see also Rag. IV 2.
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81. 18. srrfa—fr. *rg+3Toj;(3T) of the season, flnrit—
stands as it was, continues to exist; cf. f$pnt ^ffift ft sftsffr *t *

Rag. VIII. 51. §^pro-~

$

%HX*$ft wm*^.

81. 19. grr^:—Because they deputed him to execute &

business which was sure to imperil his life. $%$:—called

away by being remembered. ?RjHflT---^r&rTfT ( ^f^T^TOTT )

fcTTH I ffrfflcUHI+lfe *t—-For a similar idea cf. Hag. VIII. 64.

81. 20. tr^^i^rr— lu the manner of a locust or grass-

hopper that drops of its own accord into a flame/, i. a, I will

burn myself, f^^r^- f^fij—Rati in her din traction forgets

that Kama was a celestial being himself at* she alao was.

81. 21. gr^-tfrffffrf— Bad talk, ill report. For people would

aay that the was not a real Pativrata as she did not die the

very moment she miw her huaband dead. See .supra, notes on

81. :>. Cf. tw$ ^rr?hfw *rf iV^fiRrr^^rn^ i s?rfa **f*r sfppwr

f£ H^im^m^^n ll Bhatti. XIVr

. 57. r>8.

81. 22. sjvcsrifu^sf—The last decoration t. o. put on the

dead body before it is cremated", cf Rag, VIII. 71. %ref Rh'H3Hr-

The rea&on of this is given in the last two linos, ^rjj—at one

and the same time: simultaneously.

81. 23. o^t^t:—tJtpr is changed to t^af^ when at the end

of a Bah. ©f^rnft^

—

mav *JC a^ Madhu or herself; ^^H^M

3-q-T?cf: the corner or angle of the eye : cT^ ftc^rf^rR; •

SI. 24. g^fr *?:—Before the affixes ^^ and j$5T (3T)the

words 3T^r , fg^ &c, and such as end in 3T take the augment

if. See Malli. f^JirpfTo—prepared or formed they bow with

( Malli. )*, or fitted with flowers ( as arrows ) or bedecked with

flowers.

81. 25. ap-^qHTrf;

—

Lit. to favour her *. e. to offer conso-

lation to her, to sympathise with her.

| [81. 26. &ftc—The riamul is used when the whole part of

the body is oppressed or suffers pain. See com. fafrHTC

—

@f>

V*&ft atfl:*J$ffa *SFRt Uttar. IV. 8.

81. 28. trw?:—tr^r mw, w$ srcr (sr). *r snj $*c &*.—
The idea is this-The love of men for their wives may not b*

always steady, hut that for their real friends t«; this considera-

tion ought to induce you to show yourself to him at least.
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SI. 29. srgsTT—Herein she tolls Ktaia how much

indebted he is to his friend Madhava for the valuable service

rendered to him by the latter. ?JtJTT<»--gg nm ^rfa 3T*fts-

f*T% ^r;
| The Rama, thus accounts for the name—gjr-

(the nectar churned out of the ocean) JrfcTlTjntfT : qj\ %?**-

Rfi"Sm :
I wm derived as 3TWcT f^TOfccT H^TT5

* ; or ^ri%^r: the

negative particle ?r expressing fi^ltST. 3T$JT, however, is the

older of the two words and meant in the Veda the mighty (s^

WT^T^ rTjpcTf ^T^rpcT ) ai*d was used for the Supreme Spirit aud

also as an epithet of the gods, Indra, Agni &e. See 3^?
Apte's Die. fjfrflrT^I—Sometimes the lotus-fibres are said to

form Madana's bow-string. aT'T^r^vi &c -—The passion of love

is very strong in spring and so Madhu may be said to be help-

ing Kama in the work of subduing the world. The Art.

const, is 3T*t 3W* 5T*mT m $^'- 3n^Tt ^rfareT^-t-he Pass. eons.

therefore is 3W 3T*T^ t*g*: 3TIfTf SfTTfaf or arg^r 3r*rm *T3*r

mw OTfafT- See com.

SI. 30. qT( q^ &c.

—

i. e. arflfafrf^r ircT: j gone never to

come back, once for all L e. dead, \jrjvfprf—implies continuous

and tormenting grief. The wick of a lamp that is blown out

also emits smoke for sometime. This implies that she also

would suffer the torment for a short time ( as she was going

to immolate herself shortly after ).

81. 31, %5PT from ^jfr with ff to kill; destruction. Kati

means to say, as Madamvs wife sho formed a half of him and

as she was spared, the work of destruction was but half done

by cruel fate. 3?4^I^WST^ J cf 3T«T^T *t*t ^FWTg^irft:

Rag. VIII. 47.

SI. 33. An instance of rich poetic imagery and wealth of

illustration. ^ %'SfcT—As soon as the cloud dissolves into

rain i. 0. < -eases to exist as a cloud, the lightning-flash

also disappears. Cf ^fitf jpfffi tftfr 2[farTr ig^K qtfmH \

Rag. VIII. 56.

SI. 34. fa*rnf$—fimr *8 wealth ix?qr. Cf. for the reverie

of the ide^^^i^^f^*lr ff f^rT ^r^F«Tf((|^ I tffaf frlifcn%

*fi* v( fT^tf fainiw(lw*[ « R*g- vm. 57.
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81. 3o. Brn^ff' ^^T^RTT— -Tlie state or position of being a

helper. tt f^TrfT^— \i» althougli similarly ci reninstanoed could

not do the same for the reason given in Rag. VIII. 72.

SI. 36. ^RfP'TTrfirs— It is but fit that Rati should here

refer to the Malaya breeze, the agent of Kama himself and a

willing helpmate of Madhn. For the breeze from the south,

especially the mountain Malaya blows the spring season.

The fire thus fanned would burn briskly and enable Rati to go

to her husband the more quickly. Cf g^cCTfrtfff^cf^Y vfa

?%tfRq^: j Rat. J. 14.

SI. 3". q*cff cr^"—One only and net two; lor though

physically ditfereut as husband and wife they formed but one

whole. Cf supra. 3Tv5*h>7fl 8 ^. «*!•

61. .°»8. qr^r^mr—q^r^f^ qrai^rc *rr f«if«r: erw i <rreTq?:

frf: according to some ( qfr &\&: *H*r). ft?* —^ with fa to

make an orr'oriu«jr to the deceased. \^<$%\^ (srsf fq : *qr^ Amara.

SI. '»V>. ST^r
—

'^uo R'aphara i* described as a small

gliitering tish, which darting rapidly through the water is not

unaptly compared to the twinkling glance* of a sparkling eye.

Wilson, notes on the Meg.; see Kir. VI. 10. (flqrfr ififjpffa^rs-

SffO- Cf m\ ffg *T*TITR W ?fa: W<Wm$Kl I 3T3«I?3 WcfrTgsfl"^-

mh*& ii erar *iff sfwt^i ftsprf ^r>g^ i swraitfwr fpfr

SI. 41. g-^ififT— stirred up, excited $ oj^q;—his sensuality

lieing roused. ^^Tr^t—Malli. says fl^c^f. Sarasvati is the

name of the evening twilight or ^wri; cf irnrsft qm 93?^ flrff^T

qwfa \\^ | swcTT ^ *fT*n$ tf^ ^F«rr (sr^rr *S<TT II Some commentators

give the name of Brahman's daughter as fcTcJTn^r- ^^TfesmTo
-Allusion to the Kali. Pu. Brahma fell in love with his

daughter Sandhya (also called Saraswati )} but being laughed

at by the sages and by Siva for this weakness of mind cursed

Kama, as the author of the mischief, in the manner stated here.

Cf srswT (fJT^r *?e«rf £fT <rfa«CTf*rc: i *mwis *th*t% wwiflf
gcTfcT f U cTW*T ^fc5<T fa* ^*ro&£rfinP9[ I m*Cm\ ?TWTt ?W
JTHtfRt ^irwnrq i nfaq^ ^r ^gjrcr ftfa srrfr « m*&w®-

stf- tre w^war5T%?rr i <r?ftg w^rt sift «r^r <rq«raw[ » x x

swfcffWfirerT *F«TT «n*WT$*^ II (»* quoted by Mr, D*k.). Her

iorm is thus described in the B. P. Sk. III. Oh. 20 art \
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%^t3Wr^cT^WP3[ I grot sftsrt fa^fi^r^T^r^T1* r

^f^l' m^^jmiH ^mi&^^fnftJl II 29—According to another

version Sandhya on seeing her father affected by passion

assumed the form of a female deer, on which Brahma became

a deer and followed her. 81va seeing him in that state shot

an arrow from his Pinaka, where upon Brahma, with his head

lopped off, remained suspended in the sky in the form of the

constellation sprfflT^ and the arrow of 8'iva bocame the

constellation 3U^T chasing it.

The fable is thus explaind by Kurnarila Bhatta— xnrftrfir-

81. 42. ^orr^fT:—-inclined to favour; from jq-crary. *ro^?ff

—

Kalika P.

81. 43. ij^— one of the PrajApatis aud the father of

Kama, by his wife S'raddha, a daughter of Daksha. He was

created by Bralmift for maintaining the creation in order. He
ia represented as having the form of a bull, losing one of his

logs at tho end of each ago ( cf, ^ ftr^: 93T[^rft VTtt^ cTI*T-

^rfir?r«Tt^ ?nftsw*i vOT%sfr<Tf^r irw Trail* fag: u fn*-
vgjv\ as quoted by Mr. Des'pande ). 3T5I%". &o.—Tho curse

is compared to tho stroke of thunder-bolt ( lightning); and its

termination, owing to clemency, to Amrta. Cf. for a similar

idea—qiTRft tfiitXlfa $SF TO^fa" I ofr^lTTTPJTf %fffr% *£t f|*

ft^Traprffo II TJttar. II. 7. Tho Poet, however, says elsowhere

—

(In the case of great sagos) 3*TrW^q7OTfl>%n^iM if *TftfT

Rfrftarfwr i Bag. V. 54.

SI. 45. ssr^n^r—Fixed purpose, determination. §r^f^*rr-

sfcrt-'—Tho meaning of which was well attained, hence of

agreeable import; or very significant.

81. 46. f^TOprer— f%*i w fi^KW I
Tlie affix «WT is added

to the partiolos *f*i, f^nf, mjl, vfit and adverbs of time in the*

flense of—< of that time.' Pan. IV. 8. 23, Fig, Upama.

K. N. 7



CANTO Y.

81. 1
. ftr^J &e,-gvnn*n VW $tWi g°od fortune. Beauty

has for its fruit ' good fortune as regards tho husband or a

love ?
*, #., if a woman's beauty attracts hor husband and makes

him love her then only that can bo called beauty; otherwise it

is useless, howsoever great it maybe in the eves of others. Cf
infra.—Him} frrwr^cTf ff ^i: I

VII. 22.

81. 2. ar^-sr^r—Tho negation here is prominent ( xrtf3*r-

jrfflTO*T ), ai*d «° it should not have been compounded; see our

note on Rag. 1. or Meg. II. f>2. But according to thoBhashya-

kara such ^5T may be compounded. ^fl^q^qqffq' ^sfljfi^ gcq% \

or the eonip. may be taken as ^ ^z^toj, 3T^«"4 ^ ffpi ^ 3**J

^Pf: | 81. quoted in Bar. K, as an instance of fjqs^ II^T^T

81. 3. nr^r^ro-- Some read as fr/r^T ^Tfr tf^JTHflf i 11 which

case qfft is a ^T^r^^ffa governing fijff^i. When the -whole ia

taken as a eomp. irfei is an Upasarga after which fj is changed

to q\ flT^faT—tho lord of the mountain Kailasa. See note on

fifK^t supra. I. fW.

81. 4. fpftftnrn—8ueh as tho mind would long for, as

would satisfy the cravings of the mind. Mark the 8amdhi

(tR^ + ffaff); see com. g*-fr-Lit, where is the one-where is the

other; hence by Jvaku (intonation ) this means-how great is

tho distance between the two; the two how unequal ! Tho repe-

tition of gr shows the great disparity botween the two. Cf. gr

8^*T?rW W ^\^m?\ *frt: Hag. I. i'; ^^TffRf xTKcf W 3i'"cTf: I

Kir. T. 6; also infra, 73. q*fTf^^[—qcrfrf ?frT from qq + 3?J5TC(.

fl2f«5RfJtfff irfiwffi U Par. P. III. 16. ?j% tlcTWTTW *J*n cj

fWr sh i ^g|:n<mr ?jy*r ^t^t^tt fan ii etwi^f tffarg%;r

ssrotf ttI" Rtc^ i 3 *u jt^ arc ?\i ^ftmvi *r?r n 8'. P.

SI. 5. t£^t$f—This is preferablo to the other readings as

it explains why her mother failed to dissuade hor from going

to practice penance. Ifc^ffi—/?. />• p- of the Desid. of 3Tf^.

fTOTTHS^—dissolve fas^rftrgsrct I H?frr^™-A Denomi,

verb from iffipT.

81. 6. iRtC^f—-Who knew her cherished desire and who

f?a3 therefore expected to grant the permission readily.
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'R'F^T^f—°* *outk1 judgment, thoughtful, t. «., who know when

and how to mako a request.

SI. 7. iT3^:qro-^qw ^: fletfl" *rr arj^q:. HfHfMfar—

a determinate purpo3e, firm resolution; or it may mean strong

attachment, love, as in B'ak. III. tfi% fi^r^TOfar^T: I

The first meaning, however, will better suit the eontoxt.

*KPTOT~ exalted; according to some JTr^Tfqr ^^?TR TOTHT (hut

this docs not seem to ho intended ). f^n^Tci;—abounding

in peacocks. This has no special propriety here, being merely

used for alliteration, like irffaflT above. Of. however~Ava.

*%*V H^^T Wfal I flfffft3^ *Wm*T#T *nrf?T » According to

some this was the original namo of the peak ( ef. *JSf3£2* &°« )•

Of. iftO fasrwr q^m 5fxr«jT i g*3pqr i *w *u«fT«it saw ^

SI. 8. sjr^rn:—Borne take this as ^r sTF^rt ( fag^ ) oon"

necting ftcflcjo with ^«6&; but then the epithet farcer®"* h**8 no

propriety. 3T5T4ffi^rr—and hence, at the time of putting her

resolution into practico, she quietly removed her ornaments

and put on tho bark garment. *rf£-—tho strings of peaili

forming the necklace. ^TtTr^T—Some separate this as «r?grT

ST¥*r. ^Frf—eloso fittings; close contact with the body. Bis.

8-12 give the usual accoutrements of a rtqftaR;. Bee notes on

$1. 30 further on.

81- '•. xrftr^:—Decorated, ^ifa^©—Cf. TO%xT*Tgfa3f

fTPT fl-fl" W?q? I? TSftWf W&* 5TIS»rTf!Tr^ II S'ak. I. 18. Also ^

C^*T!^ri^tfe* g°T; *«IT«rf fffTfcTW fm (T^IpT I Kir. IV. 23;

VII. 5.

81. 10. frjrort—(srgiTT: if?f$TOT *teTc7T: I Prachetas; vfttfi

fafnw *WH *PPtf I
Manns. II. 42. rTf^R^r--Fastened

there for tho first time then; and hence its harsh touch caused

horripilation every moment.

SI. 11. fl^Eo—As she had to practiso penance, Parvati

oould no more attend to such decorations of the person as the

painting of the lips &c, nor to such pastimes as playing with

the ball &c,; she willingly ( as the use of tho word ipjTq- shows')

exchanged these evory-day-duties for" those of plucking the

Kusa grass, counting the beads &o. 81. quoted in the 8. D.

as an instance of gqfg ( are ?4» TC3 «R^t 3?%q^f&r $rT*0-
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81. 12, *rsr^rs3T~-C/. ^qr^ftfftft % s$ ^ ^^mfcpj; *

Rag, VIII. 57. fa^ffr—( an<* ) Sftk wf^S—on a purified

piece of ground} F-Tfo"^ *T^fTT SJ%: I Halayudha. C/. *T?t m

jcT^^rf *rr *?wm[%Or ti P&r. P. IV. 2.

SI. 13. £qfq—The reading 5*fT<$ is grammatically faulty,

remarks Malli.*, for $q\ fern, of %q moans < having two parts'

( gft 3T^ft ^^r: )j see Pan, V. 2. 42, 43. ( ^?n^i st^% cPFO

f^fe-^f ^^ITOI ); so the dual and plural terminations cannot

be affixed to it, unless difforent sets of things possessing two

parts are meant. ?*rmj &c.—For the idea cf\ qapj*F*J^rTTg

ftvnTT* II &«• Kag. VIII. 59, for a poetic description of

swnfacyrer cf. Rag. IX. 35.

81. 14. f^STH^o—Actions due to coquetry, blandish-

ments; from the quotation given above it will appear that the

poet uses fsf<?3"Ttf and R3TT promiscuously, for ftftTft see supra,

IV. 5. fa$r*r means wantonness of action due to ^, 7t*t, &c»

( «^Tnrf«f^rf5Rft frroftfT twr:. ) *-nrt? tsrsn^ &c—One of the

favourite avocations of maidens leading a hermit life. Cf.

Rag. I. 51-, II. 30. (*jj ^J*sr*cRH:^RfW?W *TT3*. <re*ft

•HHT0 S'ak. I: &o. •sr^tRo—As Parvati was not yet

married, the idea that she reared the trees like children

by the flow from her water-jaw-breastb is not very happy.

Uf :—^?fa %^*HT fPr I
or according to tho Mah. Bhar.

—

W??Wf^^m imfl" gpsrjtfT?rST*T^ » so called becauso he

was reared in a cave. jsr^r^T^

—

ef- Rag. II. 37
\ ^faWfHt

ScTHT^T^ I
Jhid. V. C>.

SI. 15. BTr^-^hn-wSr &c—6y. Rag. I. 60; S'ak. IV. 14.

ft$XWl^W?T THSpqrX \ Uttar. III. 25. STfamffa 5fhBR— <?/

Rag, I. 40. The construction given by Malli. is better; the

poet's object is evidently to describe the SadrVya of Pa'rvatf's

eyes to those of the fawns.

SI. 16. f^rPT^t &t.-~Thi3 was the daily course of her

life. f^jTrrcTOWo—The comp. must bo taken as Malli. haft

done it, Cf Char. ??* ;mTff^WT 3**cfifa I 3TO *ffrif*OT*ff-
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tffar. I ^r **^r 3^rfm^<frffT ^rftonrarrer: i wr^T—one more

reference to the social customs of tho3o times, which shows that

women were educated. To see her who led such a life &c K

Bud. Oh. VII. 4. q- stffqrj—For garr. j*rTWR sfaT<r * ^ fe#

^ ^ ^3: I also boeause 3»f«T^fcr W^f *T 3^T- I Kir. VI. 24.

fjrsrcrf if * w: *nfl^ Rag. XI. 1. n$fefir*T *m^i * ^g f*r£r~

Uttar. VI. 11.

SI. 17. f^frn**—Such an effect of the presenco of a holy

persons in a penance—grove is not unusual. Cf Rag. II. 14 #

3TW Hipffi: SHRI^m^OT^cWflt cTWT^ I 3TJT TOTfY *TJ?T-

wt^ 1 3?^ % 511*3m^TOro fami &«. & :id - i&rtfrsr &c—
Such descriptions aro common enough; cf ft^TfcTSJRTHg^l tfWf

f^eff fJH/tW ^"iS I
^a£. XIII. 46 ); see also BhatH. 111. 42.

SI. 18. ^q;^rftr-~The degree of austerity a» at firit

undertaken. ST^nrfao— r. /. is explained as tftwmt^ *W
1% S^Wfc*^* ^T^^iT—See mpra. note on rt^ttcT: HI. 2.

61. ID. ^f— Indicates 3W£r. 6/. pt^ 3Tf; »H **W *pfttfta-

mfcw 1 ^fsr^r 3^7^ *n§ffa *T*frfa errf^T: 1 &*v. D- n. 234,

^fr^o—The word set^jj is happily chosen; it not only bears

resemblance to her bodily complexion but indicates softness

and at the same time power to resist any destructive influence.

SI. 20. ^goff &c.—This is what is called the Panohag-

nisadhana Tapas. ftfrreir—At first the solar rays dazzled her

eyos; but by and by she got used to the powerful light of the

sun and could fix her gaze on the luminary, cf. <rfag3TT*^Wt

^rg&if w% crar^cmTrefir 1
Hag. xni. 41. ef^ar—ewt fft °*

who impels creatures to action; or the producer of things; the

vivifier; i. e.
}
the sun. In the Veda he is sometimes spoken

of as a different deity from the sun.

SI. 22. 3TOTfcr?ih— *• «. ra^n water and dew water.

CSrr**T*rTO-~<STOT*W watery, Cf qfe&vft *rfttR l>9|ffifrwt

^f%cTrScmlr ^T^ I ^rq^f^T t Vara. Brhatsamhita. The moon if

supposed to be watery on account of its cooling rays ; or m
may mean nectar; Cf the name $srr^ ; Malli.'s ST^R^Hf**

may have either meannig. qK°nf%fa :—Parana has a tech-

nical meaning; it means food taken after a fast. Malli. says
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$T*zpr£T^'T t. *> eating, taking her usual food, but it may Lav©

its usual meaning also. Tar. observed a fast during the day

and subsisted only on tho dew drops and lunar rays obtained

at night. Cf\ 3T!TT«W5T ^fsraq^s w]ft ?TT*f ^^Jc^T 1 mimtf

ftfriH gsfRf &c. r»ud. Oh. vn. 14.

SI. 23. far%vj;r—Fivefold, see si. 'JO supra. fgffqr^T— v. /.

twofold /. *?. that in the sky (tho sun) and that on earth

(lire kindled with fuel ). This reading seeing to bo bettor

as tho four earthly fires were of the same sort. ( ipvH^prcjcr )

3T^Tr—?% 1 3 "Sod bore in the sense of e burning energy.
'

SI. '24. fWcTP $T°f

—

.Indicates the thickness of her eye-

lashes. gr^T'T— bulk, protrusion. SI. quoted in S. D. as an

instance of Faryaya vCi^r,

SI. i'">. f?rc5T^T^Tf--I>uring the rainy season she eat or

slept in open >paco on a .-tone-slab, exposed to the rain and

winds &e. ST^fai: The Hashes of lightning are fancied as

the twinklings of tlie eyes of the Nights.

SI. JC\ S^r^j—3'^ i-~ ehauged to 3"^* before <H &<V
S

37<H? 3"?5rr^, 3"7PT :
?

St '° Malli. qrfqrro— Ity the rule ' ^4-

5^f%£7t tff^Tm \ ^I" 7>
7 the pronouns 3T*qr, riT: ^7 and 3rlT are

doubled when reciprocity of action is expressed, and fr replaces

the ease of the first part of spij and ^ and does not disappear

even in a comp.; this doubled form may further be compound-

ed on the authority of the Bhashyakara (as he has used it in

3j?zft^^$r:qr^ rp£ \ ^rgrgff—a kind of ruddy goose; according

to VII. 15. there appears to 1x5 a yellow specie? of these birds;

the fomale and the male are supposed to be separated at night

which they spend in crying for each other's company; see S'ak,

IV. 16; and Vik. 20. '^^ sn^Cr cfl% ^^nwrfa^fffifr I 3TT$TO-

m\ ww'cft wvm **&&& ii S'. p.

si. 27. gqrrr &c—©/: vtwwftvfm? ** *%*? ^Pr#t
iTfTT I &ag. VIII. 45. ^rrfxT—Her lotus-like face being reflec-

ted in the rippling water made up for the loss of lotuses which

•till appeared to bo there.

81. 28. fjfifa^rr—Although thus mortifying herself she

did not lose her habit of sweet speaking; mark the nasal coming

in; see com. and supra note on II. 38. The reading q^cSf-

TOFRTff *W is grammatically faulty as remarked by Malli.

j

Char, also remarks—artfhfl^ ^tfnftfarf^F^tflfaffi iVc*?^ 5

The reading srqffif %<? flf" is not faulty.
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81. 29. ^rrf^^T &c.~-So in Vik. 3T^ Wrllfil ^T^Ffatf

"Jdto ir^ *&<wi$\H^ i
Hi- 13- ty- <w f^fagf*rr r 3<toi%'

81. between 29-30. ^p. &c-—This seems to bo necessary,"

fw II VI. 27 4

81, 30. 3j?j—After this, t. e m) when Parvaii has reached, in

her practice of penance, a point far higher than that attained

by ascetics. ^TnTTro—8'iva came disguised as an ascetic to

try Parvati's devotion. st^T—The skin of a black antelope

on which a Brahmacharin sits, Cf A'pastamba— flftnTqajq ^T

*f>1^uf qf 5n^ror^ ; seo Manns. II. 41. 37^3*.'—The palas'a

staff carried by an ascetic. Seo Manus. II. 45 ( srr^rnTf %<*%-

TT^nfr )• spT^*r^p?7 whose powers of spoech wer.) highly

developed, eloquent in apeech. s^r%^ &c,~- ho was refulgent

with the lustre which the study of tho Vedas gives. ^RfT^Tsff-'

Also spg^ifff ; ; seo com.

STOHroq- &e.— He looked, as it were, tho very embodiment

of the 1st AVrama t. e. the perfect type of a Brahmacharin.

Tho religious lifo of a Dvija (especially a Brahmana) is

divided into four stages:— (1) Brahmacharya or the life of a

student ( sfi^n^ ) passed at the Gunrs houso in acquiring

sacred knowledge; (2) irrf**:^ or that of married life which he

leads ay a house-holder; (3) that of ^prq-^^T or the life of an

anchorite when he retire3 to a forest with or without his wife

and (4) .iFfirsrnET wherein renouncing all worldly concerns he fixes

his mind on Brahman to attain Moksha. sj^reifr $£f W*TWt
Org«^g^ I STrWRt^fT Ainara. A Brahmacharin, while at his

Guru's houso, must wear the proper girdle, deer's skin &e.>

learn the proscribed portion of tho Vedas, bathe every day'

offer prayers to the gods, sages and the Pitris, fetch holy

sticks and so on. He must not frequent tho company of women

must not think of personal decorations &c.; in short he must

live a perfectly holy life. Tho Par. P. thus describes the

divino ascetic :—st% ^tinfawiT%rjmT%T%r[T *W3*T W%^t

!(*% U IV. 6,
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81. 31. srfar^o—And hence not rivaled by feelings of

jealousy &c. ^HfT|--<?/. SfT^fcifa^S &W- ^ ^fiffT I

81. 32. ^ffrcF^rr—Here ^ is treated like a preposition by

STI^R^^i: ^^fcTr I
Pan. I. 4, 63. ?rr*r—He ehowed that he

took rest although not really fatigued. The disguise required

this. Cj\ fes$*q RsT mq \ Kir. XL 9. w*ftff—He did not

at all betray his feeling of love by his looks, ^jj;—qftqfzft

i. e
t

the regular order or courso; hence proper method,

propriety.

SI, 33. raE"3Ttf—i%^TT^ %%) & Nityasamasa. ^rf*re^t—Sam.

Dvan. by the rulo vjnfiuiufaHt Paw. II. 4. 6. i. e. of words

expressive of g^rs (not qualities &c.) and not denoting animalf

when the species is prominently referred to ( SflY^SWP'T ^*I*T-

IftJf?^'. Sid. Kuu : else *?wq&q>\fa). Cf. grfa %qpj g^ gTstr-

VfTTO^ \ 3Tfq ^ft cTqiiJWT Sffl^nfa WW »l
iS>'. P.; see also

Bag. V. f>. 3jpT ^^l^^TT—'. •• nag fc thou the strength to bear

the great strain of thy penance and practise it ? For 3Tr%T~

TTOMHt 'stf'W^faqTrvfafcT £^TfnT^^^TH ,?T^ »
Bh. Nit. 99.

SI. 31. ^vrf— ft^vj fr . #r with ft with the aft 1%^, the

£ being changed to vj and ft lengthened irregularly ( R<?TcRT<^)#

f^^rr^T^TT cJ^T—According to P/iii. tlio Inst, cannot be used

with the word jjc7f. Malli.'s defence does not seem to be

•onvincing. lie says here the word g^r is ^f^q ( noun ) ejTxfj

and so the Inst, may be used while the gsr requires it to be

^rg^y (adj. ) qr^r but there is no such distinction in the Sutra*

Borne defend this by supplying ^g- alter the ^iwr.

61. 35. ^TWT^PT*—The deer were allowed such liberty

by the ascetics. Cf, Rag. V. 7; cf supra, si. 15.

SI. 36. qrqST^ 5T ^<t—lor beauty of person presupposes

a degree of religious merit on the part of the person endowed

with it; hence such a person cannot be expected to lead a

•inful life ( cf srr^FTT *V*X' & «- Bhar, )• Cf. *T3TT2>feTtcT5r S&TT

^ff%; and ?r STrffr: gSStf ftwifTTrT tfTc*T, Mrch. IX. 16.

61. 37, faofitffh &°-—The seven Rshis are described as

bathing in tho heavenly Ganges and sitting in its waters

practising Pranayama &c. Cf FTfT: TOWf *wf mmWVNIWUU: I

frmFcf fTfsnrrarfsn i'^wtoh't^ u V. P. *r%©—». e. the

flowers therein which are poetically regarded, on account of

their white colour, as the smiles of Mandakint
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81. 38. 3T#5f >*4: &c—c/. 3?c*i*?%t^ ftt^mcTf «rf <I5 *T4ilW *

Rag. I. 25. Tiio reading vrrf^fr

—

ono having excellent ( pure )

thoughts—is preferable to vnfWf which means either a beautiful

or passionato woman and is out of place here.

SI. 39. CTOT^fft'—formed when seven words are uttered.

Fr. ^nfrqgj Dvigu-f^sj (I*); formed irregularly by Pan. V.

2. 22. Cf #r^ETT^lW^Wg; & c ^a»- H- 58. According to

some q;^ means a footstep; formed by walking over seven steps

together. The Sutra admits of both the senses, tf^f ^HFC^T

Stefr tffflcTi i%q?i *3itt i flcsenmqr^r ^r^wt Steft 4%^ h Avachsri

as quoted by Mr. Des'pando.

SI. 40. ^"3rrr%o—Although the term fg^rnlr refers to the

first threo classes it hore moans the Brahmana class alone.

^?n: (I ; see also Manns. II. 169. ^PT^—want of patience,

loquacity. srg^rrT;—The nasal of the inf is dropped before

q;m and sfth. § SW^^TTMI is part of a qftvTW quoted by

ancient grammarians and sanctioned by Pan. Its full text is

81. 41. srgiiftq ^RT.—For the mountain Himalaya was

created by Brahma, the primeval creator; see com. firpfi^ro-

Dissolve sqqqjl ^9»fWflTWT**r, otherwise we should expect

fttfWfafto. Cf. Par. P. 5r*TF*TT$ *TSW*T ^3: fam irftaRC

ftfftrrfHta: I fJif^lR- f^*f \*q q? ^r ofRPT?m$KFTOT: II IV. 11.

81. 43. arcrvgro—It is a supposition that graceful porsona

cannot be subject to misery; cf 3T£t ff^Rm s^Srarq-farqrrTT*tf

*ftetftom^fa^iWftf*m?RW^P?r I K6d qrro—<fa?Tfvr*itf: «

g^[—fetrictly, this should be gsr:; but according to the

Bhashyakara, the shortening of the final vowel may bo allowed

in rare cases; for in his com. on the Vartika on Pan. IV. 1. 66

he has instanced 3^3*1^, epep^ thereby indicating that some-

times 3r3>TCFcr words may take 37^ and be ^^i^sT^s so that they

can shorten thoir vowel in the Voc. sing.; seo Malli.

81. 44. <fnihf>o—Malli. derives «rr3f3F by adding gsr (3?^)

to f^ by including tho word in the group SRTfTrf? ( F«M* ^r
.

I. 133 ); but the word f^ is not found in that list. 555 is add-

ed to f^ in tho sense of ^qg or multitude by the Vartika f^TW
on Pan. IV. 2. 39; but that is not the sense hore; hence it is

explained by including it in the Hvff^nf? group. i

qf% f^g^fa
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Tl^mTcT JRWTRcT cTff THT^TI^c* q^sffflfawg: II Tatvabodhin!.

irffq- &° —When the night is in its youth, as it wore. H^T

—

The son of Kas'yapa and Vinata and tho eldor brother of

Garuda. He was born without thighs and is hence called
1 Anuru. 7 Ho is the charioteer of the Suu, and the harbinger

of the dawn. Here 3^ot means l the dawn/

SI, 47. fiscpr;—May mean firm, not oasily affected or

moved; hence 'stern
;
relentless;' or quiescent, free from passion.

There may also be a covert reference to ' Sthanu. ' ffc^nT:

—

p. p. p. of the Desid, of an 1* to obtain.

SJ. 48
§
f^r^ro—Those parts of the body on which

ornaments are usually put are sun-burnt. *[PCT7f^—with thy

lustrous complexion paled.

81. 49. *ffr*rrr2r—The good fortune lies in being loved by

P&rvati. &%q—The mark or object of sight. ^r^
r

fcr-~3nwr

f?;fr. 3Tr?ire + 3r: (?T )•

81. 50. ?i <T &e.— £/. r%qr^T^r% gsfflOT qflWW ftWW I

W<I^T S£S*¥ <t* sm^Sr I S'. P.

SI. 51. srfTSSJ—Having entered into or penetrated her

mind; having divined her inmost thoughts. ErjffjTrt ^RT &c.

—

This shows the modesty of Par. (aa became a high—born

maiden, cf-H ^rar^t q*g^: ^ mqt\1*mw * wfcqfafti *r**frT

Com. of $'. P. ). Tho S'. P. thus accounts for this-tr^f

BT^r ^r^T^^Tf—This was Jaya. crq^f g^T ^WF; fr. i^im + qrl by

^i^fivTR" &c. Pan. TV. 4. Hi.

SI. ")2. ^pr^—^a{: mTftfl: 3T^Tmh% *f<Ji^» a Brahmachlrin;

a religious student, Tho aff. ^ is added to ^uf in this sens*

alone; otherwise srofapa( ; sco KaVika on the Butra quoted by

Malli. (Pan. V. 2. 134). In his com. on Kir. I. 1. Malli,

explains q-^jftrr a*—^ot *FTrR %[%: q>m 3STWT I ^g^rs^T-

*t*£Tr*nf : ir^ftfT: I ^f.^T—"^IVifr% ^^fcn%-, one who accom-

plishes another's business; hence ParvatPs friend fitly addresses

him as flftj ( when he had said ?T?^HIJt^ &o. ).

SI. 53. ^-jf^ift^r^—^rrf^^Tt f?*Tt tfm^TT: ^gff*F ff**T i^TT3^ I

Malli. takes the comp. as gTrjrq^tf [<fr ( tfr^nfSmf^ )> then it

will iiavo to be dissolved as ^gf^^rTr fttf: ^git^P m¥Pft-

3tr^; ; but ,this is inaccurate as that will include Siva himself.
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the lord of the North-oast. HRpW—3Tfa^T ( 3TTWTT 3T ) *ft:

$*rt (^31*)? preeminently rich or refulgent.

SI. 64. g|rr?:—This is tho weapon of S'iva as Rudra.

jrrft"—Siva; also called f^rjTfn", from his having destroyed

the three cities of gold, silver and iron, built in the sky,

tho ethereal region and on earth by tho demon Maya and

presided over by himself, Vidyunmali and Tarakasura.

To achieve this feat S'iva had to stand for one thousand

years awaiting the coming together of the cities; cf. Mah.

Bh&r. fajw mn trfa w\w- ^Jtat IV i wtf m>*3t w<n\ f^rnq-fcrt

^H : i srmsrfwrg?i?T: *r w& vfaw&i » *i?r =fifar ^funr arerfrfr

STim ^ I f=TWT fa^sR cffT cTlH" f^^f^* tf: II See also B, P. VII.

10. 53-08; S', P. sarPSrnTrT--"''- *• the arrow made a deep

wound into Pftrvati'ri heart.

SI. 55. snrrFSTWo— Fr. ^17 +^ ( 3?) by qrofocTRIoF*;

ajcTfJTt ^'^n- IV. '*. 05. To alky the fever caused by her

love-torment sandal-paste was applied to her forehead; but

that too brought her no relief, cf ^J^-^T^rf^^rf^Wtttr^ ^

ffiffirgwr^ia^TrT wr ^fKwrm^ £S <?f ^r^r^Tr wet ii Par.

P. IV. 4.

SI. 56, ^tItTT^—qv\ properly letters; hence the arrange-

ment of words in a sor»g;~begun to bo sung in due order.

81. .

r
>7. (%vrr«r*—Seo Mfilli. She got a little sleep but

only to be broken the next moment when a fourth or 3rd part

of tho night remained. 3TrT^^Tr^;™-She uttered words but

without there being any person present to whom tho words

could bo addressed. SI. quoted in the S. I). as an instance

of trcsriT (one of tho ten conditions induced by love-affection

when intense; ST^WWBro: PTT%cT^t W*Hffl*? ).

S3. 5S. *rra$qf—This is the special reason why she had

first claim on his attention i^^fro—Drawing the beloved's

picture ia one of the four ways by which lovers in separation

boguile longing, cf f^ftirnrWTS" flpnFHTfSnsiT^ ffiTf*^f OT
wrwrt' qpfrwft i cT^g'srRrg'i'm^f m^rr xrm^rc: ^it^t-

faffiHflt ^rpT qpfafl: II sr^^rr—Tho innocent one, who in

her lovo-mania did not know that it would bo of little avail

to address a picturo. X%fa—

*

n private. Malli. remarks

fnjfttrrsrflTr^ but this is not necessary. The friends might

have overheard her ejaculations at times.
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SI. 61. OTr—^fa 5fa the showerer; Indra, originally

regarded as the god of rain ( and then as the god of wealth,

showerer of gifts; see Rg. I. 2, 7, 8 ). *frm—Properly *

furrow or lino of a plough-share; hence ploughed land; tilled

ground. tr^TOS^cTrac—Malli. proposes to take ft^ separately

as tho object of ^ ^i%. But this does not seem to be natural.

The poet intends the whole as a comp. word. ^\ is put in

for tho sake of force. The friend wishes to bring to the

ascetic's notice the obstinacy of both— Indra and S'iva—in

withholding their favours from the ground and Parvati who

are quite innocent in the matter. Both are sufferers but it it

not an evil of their own seeking.

61. 62. ^P3T3"—Honest intentions; innocent thoughts.

^r%3fr— fwr m*\ actpfoi ( <nFnHnri ) srsr^fa merer sfa a life-

long religious student who lives at his Guru's house and

observes the vow of celibacy. o^^^r: — the handsome ascetic;

or j^t^x may moan by LakshanS, sfg-, Malli. takes this in the

sense of Vilasin probably because S'alJkara had come there as

a lover as suggested by sf^f^fffpfesfGT'; tho ascetic was

rejoiced at heart to see how deep Parvati 's love for him was,

but ho betrayed no sign of joy.

81. 63. srjr&T^"""The comp. must be dissolved as Malli.

has done it. Here 3T3 is the &%zm ( part ) and |rtfT Hie

Avayavin. In a Kami comp. such as ?ftcfr?q^2r, the ^?q&
and its jfr^rf are identical. But in this case 3TJJ" and ^cT are

not identical; they may, however, be so regarded metaphori-

cally, through their relation of Avayava and Avayavin, as

remarked by Vamana; see com. For a fuller discussion of the

point see onr notes on S'ak. p. 02.

WWrar—This has its significance. Although the

daughter of the mountain and therefore fwrfarTfr, she was so

much overpowered by emotion that she could not for a long

time adjust her words and make an effort to speak.

SI. 65. f^f^?r:—Malli. says jjirr; it may as well be !fiiT

or #:. With srqr the meaning will be-I know S'aflkara as

one who once insulted you by ignoring your beauty and burn,

ing Madana. r^c:—ironical, BfJfHr &c,—I cannot follow

you in this; I cannot advise you such a course to follow. Cf>
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M^fOT^RwOT sf% wrier f£ %h% it 3T??r^ i ^g^r^Tsrrar-

^TWrrf^r^: II Par. P. IV. 12, 13.

81. 60. sr^g—Uero 3} has the sense of STiwrcrq: 110 * *",ho

proper or worthy person, Tho negative particle has six

senses:—cT?flI5**nT*ITW ?T?«W cT^^rTT I SttntfOT fafrw ^^'4\:

q?v w£tfrTrTI.* II f^^f^ persistence in. qftgcfi—the nuptial thread

tied round the wrist; see Bag. VIII, 1. gT^rffo—c/, 3TTW3T-

furnqnr: ^rc^qffm>i^ qrfoT: II Kir. V. 33.

SI. 07. Sfio^^rfSTTOC—The figuros of swans painted or

impressed upon it with Gorochana or turmeric, TTJnfrR

—

It is said that S'iva, when he killed Gajasura, danced with his

body covered with the skin stripped off from the body of the

demon and wet with blood, and wore it afterwards as a trophy.

l'\>r further information see note on the word at Meg. I, 38.

SI. OS. ^eq^r--^sTTftsf^T srw fr. ^gr -f qj ( sp^) added

to form a name
( ^f^f ) ; see Pan. V. 1. 5*. A hall resting

on four pillars: a saloon. This i» contrasted with the ceme-

tery grounds, the favourite resorts of Siva.

SI. 09. farinpT^: ?Jc?*r—See Malli.: it is better, however,

to take the whole as one eomp. word. The construction, too,

would thus become simple; ^mfc 3ri?T^...ScR5^ fir^TSPS®*
f%clT*rWsn *T^ 3FK«Hrf?i &c * There is no objection to the

change of ;* to or in fsr^gr (by g^fq^refl^tt^nat ); see Malli. on

8'is'. XIII. 27; but as the word is generally written as fif^sr

Malli. defends it by including it in the giTTl^ group; see

com. on VII. 69 infra, arg^^t— 3Ti7wR 5% 3^^T *TvT

Wfi?*joi now see Malli. ffft^^—^fSwftft^q- <n^^ »

Mr. Des'apande quotes the following verse from Padinapurana

SI, 70. %ttt — *• «• will inevitably follow just as you are

married. f^W—f^pifr 3"$r ^; 3"§R is changed to ;?$r at

the end of a Karm. by Pan. V. 4. 77. H%|3H :—includes the

idea of many and good or respectable; see Malli. on ^ oFf^rnsTO

TO*RRt RTrtfff ^Ti^feWSPTW I
S'is'. III. 28. ^ smiling,

fromfttr+^by ^iq^Fq^^^^q>q-ff tTfiq-fT- l
Pan. III. 2. 167.

Us added ^Rj Wh 9W, W :
, 3T«T^f (^H^fi f%^mRTr^

qfefrf Sid. Kau. ) &e.

- XT K
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81. 71. fqr?m%^:—^qrfe^: r I. sees], 78. ^x^r ^ m—
<i„ e. which S'iva holds on his crest. 81. quoted in K. P. VII>

as remarked by Malli., to show that when the sense can be

easily known the relative pronoun may be left understood.

Here ^n refers to the digit of tho moon which is well known;

It is again quoted as an instanco of the fault 3T3J*f?f or the

absence of the syntactical order of words. Hero the proper

position of ^ is immediately after ?^; for it is the word ?^ and

not £5Tq; that is meant to be conjoined with ^3T as an object

to be deplored. Also quoted in S. D. in this connection with

the remark 3^ c*fa?zR*fl^sr ^FRt Jrff: l ^gftijfr—A beautiful

woman i& often compared to moon-light ( on account of her

foinploxion ): hence the giver of delight or the cause of joy.

if- ?* ^5?r WTOi: Uttar. im <$ qf^ ^TlcTT eTT% f^T^raf^r;
T #tg37 ^^T*it*kcT: U^FHn Mai. Mad. I. 36. 34; Rag. VI. 85.

SI. 72. fa^<nM"—The eyes are so deformed; why talk of

the other limbs then ( Ws^mi=T ^g>3 *TO fWtf cR^If" f$

^r^o^fq?zr4.* Uddyota ) : 81. quoted in the K. P. VII as an

instance of STfa^ETfavfanT or the prominent non-mention of tho

predicate. Here ( in 3^$^^^?^ ) unknowability is intended

to be predicated of birth; but the predicate sr^T *8 subor-

dinated as it i* compounded. To avoid this the readings

3T^T%cTr arft:, SfrrftfcT^ are suggested.

81. 73. §r ff—See SI. 4. ^f^jft—as ordained in the Veda;

Vgf W-, * r - t^ + JSL (£3J) added by the rule 4 3Twn?mRWT*r

'

the 3T«q-;rqrf^ being an 3T[fT%*m. 6
r

/. wrfosrw mK^Tg^T m
^<iGK « w *r fwR*rfa srcwfr g; m rr^r u 8'. P. ^^r^j?r—
which is used for unholy purposes only, criminals being

impaled on it, while the ^q is used exclusively for holy

purposes. This must have insulted Parvati the most.

81. 74. JTITTW**—3cTPT ^WTrT^r?" lit. against the current;

hence in opposition to one's wishes, f^irrf^r—t. e. she cast

at him a look of contempt.

81. 75. trprniyr:—q^W the highest sense or object;

hence the truth or reality. 3T<i!*'WfrFif—* IWar 55W *n&T*t

^ir; Avachftri. *F37*—the dull-minded who cannot know

the real nature . of great men's actions; ef. ^^PTRT: gffpror
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SI. 76. f^q-c5Rfr^n:o—f^^: ifcflOT*: faqe, tf qilW. I JTf*^

—Sing, for the plural ( as it refers to the whole class of Man-
galas); seo Malli. SHpE^-u^^r—and therefore not f^q;?sreft-

qsPT^T. frnTPftsp—of him who is free from desire being

always qf^rnt ( not only that, but ^rr^qJTg^t ) and therefore

not ^ftTFgr??^. Par. moans to say— it matters very little

whether he is STfTftTfcT or 3^^571%-^ who has nothing to seek

for but is the fulfiller of the wishes of all*, who haw not a

calamity to ward off bat is the warder oft' of the calamities

of the world.

SI. 77. STRr^f:—Tat. comp, of the JT^fcsr^rf^ class

and not a Bah. fistftt^misTm^ ^\^\ f%rft^ ccT^ ^T*J- .

Having nothing he is the source of wealth of every kind} lord

of ( pervading ) the throe worlds he can be found in tho crema-

tion ground <Jcc: in fact no one can form an adequate concep-

tion' of Siva. Cy; xrrqrr«T% fojlrfg; II. 11.

81. 78. fqr?TTgr>frPr—PH?": hM a serpent T&
m wm^—Fr.

*ft*T a serpent's body or hood + jpj(;. The 3? of srfa may option-

ally be dropped; so arftfaqg: also. $*rn%—S'iva, according to

the Kas'ikhanda, once got very angry with Brahina on hearing

the latter's proud declaration that he ( S'iva ) had sprung from

his forehead &c. and created in anger the tierce Kalabhairava

who severed one of the heads of Brahma with his nails.

S'iva, thereafter, wore as Kalabhairava, the skull of Brahma's

head. Of. tf ( faam?: ) *TT*??TT *f?W^ ^cft c*NFHW I f|*<nj-

HT?" <Tf^3P*rttT STTPTtft OTSnto U (*T) ITmS^^W ! ^^ ^

(as quoted by Mr. Des'paiido. ) «T F^T*^P3^- &c -

—

Vf- ft^ntft-

^r^r^vfR^^^^r ^rft^TT^r m i Kag. Xlll. 5.

SI. 7i>. Jj^TTo—-The dance of S'iva is called frrcn^ ( fifffH*

ift^? ) which is a kind of vehement dance. SfWrar

—

ITjCW^T-

ftro?T3f«p^fT^[p-r: movements of the body indicative of internal

feelings; gesticulations.

SI. HO. stfitoro—With the temples split open.*',*., shedding

rut. f<* and f3[nrRar are contrasted. Who can describe the

greatness of S'iva before whom Indra even bends his head.

A retort flung with equal force at the Brahmacharin.
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81. 81. f^rcJr-P re. P. of the Desid. of $%. We may

also construe <£}* f?^m 3Tcf^ ^StnWTr ( m^^TRf R^RtfTTrO

81. 82. HnN?°— Solely attached by the feeling of love.

Entirely swayed by the sentiment of love ***rffar- see IV. 21

.

SI. 83. ^r^^ro-^^S^t^rfw^N^ would be the

natural way of taking the comp. ( see Malli. on Rag. VII

4fl ); but as this would require the ^R^m of 3"^> we analyst-

it as ^frffa 3-tR: mixed with, conspicuous with. StR^

f*Wr f^r»r I
ilemadri on Rag. VI. 50. Some take 3tR to

mean the upper lip ; *grrr<ft StRI^T *jfw* £/. fMnSflnM"

ipnrm *r w*rra. n 6'. P.

Si. 84. to^o- *^T«Jt fa*i **«p# *w sr ?wm°—
¥&fo ffT^cT 3T^R yfir %*H a distinguishring mark, a flag;

fW5T: %?H ^**T <?/• ??3*^*rrc 'l^^lf 1W*T WHISHT 1 *W*
tfS<Ufsrwr >3ftf *T^ ^ : «» Brahma P.

SI. 85. %<r*j—Tremor; from %q-f 3T«j. This is one of the

Satvika BhsWas:- m*V- *%^*fa rt^rT^r- ^Wf«I *?*£' I%«nnf-

iTWTOTTffcTOT *nf?f*Fr *FTT: U WW*— *u^ of perspiration (^r).

^{ifa^

—

an obstruction. 61. quoted in D. R. as an instance

of tffv^fr ( agitation at the sight of a lover ). and in Sarasvatl

K. of (f^t[T4 X^fafg'- Cj\ Far. I*. qtf?ft ^fawwwi %&Wr\?f3

irfanfff^r Jrfffqi%^r ferstrr i

SI. «6. ^Fsr^r?^-—HTfvT^r't T* 1 3?TTOTfq t£RRrtft*T «fh=ft

3TjT H^tf^ I Sukhfivabodha com. ( De&'pande ). qRTW— '. «• the

attainment of fruit.—It imparts fresh vigour which removes

fatigue and refreshes one; ej\ ?TiTf^R^FrT<JFT f| aHTfaflfar

^WSft- I
P&r„ P.

CANTO YI.

SI. 1. frf^ I $1—Sent as a messenger, i. a.
?
sent a message

through her. %mrftfaviri]i%—should be approached or referred

to a^ an authority (not being so approached before ), i. e„

should be formally applied to for my hand and his consent

obtained ( tho father being the proper authority for the dia~

posal of his daughter in marriage )„
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Si. 2. ^f^rTo—sqipj: tf^TT wn: | fapjfTr fYs ~ ftW
appears to ineaut keeping quiet; silently waiting for her espou-

sal by S iva. Thereby indicating her modesty; one Cora, says

tfrr^f^fis^TT. ^rf^rfg:—should rather mean a young mango

tree ( cf. 3^^T% ,). >r^qr%—near at hand. The meaning is

—

iYirvati having sent word to S'iva as to the eouree he was to

adopt stood silently waiting for her marriage, just as a young

mango-tree stands expecting the advent of summer ( when it

Is about to set in ) sending the call for it through the JOJcifa.

The notes of the cuckoo always herald the spring. q"^rTr c ~

see MallL; it is better to take gr*Trjr as Instr. .-ing. as suggest-

ed by Mallinatha.

SI* 3. srsprfq--- With difficulty ( as he was now irresisti-

bly drawn towards her, being won over by her unilinehing

devotion and love ); see Malli. ^t*fr^ ?T*r~ For their names

euo notes on I. 1G. ^^f^f??!^— '. e - having antral bodies as

apart from the physical ones. The lishis in their astral forms

•onstitute the constellation of stars called ' Ursa Major' or the

-Great Bear,' Cf. f%Twft faiTF^m^^fa^S^^ I H HIRT^
Ajcaqrfa f^c^T S^Tf^H^F^fa I Rag. XV. oO.

SI. 4. Hft^ffiNtf:—Arundhati, wife of YasUhtha was

one of the nine daughter? of Kardama Prajapati by DevahxitL

She is regarded as the highest pattern of conjugal excellence

and wifely devotion and i> so invoked by the bridegroom at

nuptial ceremonies. The Rshis are invariably associated with

Arundhati and are always so involved. Astronomically re-

presented she is the smallest star in the constellation Urea

Major, spff-—explains why they readily appeared before

S'iva.

SI. o. f^?:?rr*T— Quarter-elephants are described as bath-

ing in the celestial Ganges*, cj\ Rag. I. 78.

81. 0. srsTS^T—Malli. understands by this the Sanyasas'-

rarna or the fourth order in the religious life of a Brfihmana

and then takes it to rofer to Viinaprasthas'raina by Lakshana;

see his remarks. This, however, is not necessary, as the

abandonment of wife, the sacred thread, &c, is not necessary

in every kind of Sanyasa. By Pravrajya we might under-

stand the flg^F^HT* sucn as was practised by Yajiiavalkya

and others. ( tf**r*rgi%*P W<*T*W faf?wrTG&-. <T*?Pt ftt^fe:
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^smpft 1%WW I ) Pee also Bg. VI. 1, 2; XVIII. 2.

Looking to the general drift of the si. it appears better,

however, to take ir^qr in the sense of i going, motion. 7 The

Rshis had jewels, gold &e. on, and so looked like the dobire-

granting trees in motion. If wo accept Malli.'s sense the

comparison to Kal pa-trees becomes meaningloss. Cf gTTxrfty

?«T ^#*»*?qf^: Vik. V. 19.

81. 8. srrtfTKitt°---3Trcr^r *rr qrnfsrm ( ««7. of the sages

)

<TTT 31*cT^I S^T—The earth which was submerged in the oceanic

water was drawn up by Vishnu, assuming the form of a Boar.

Cf Gitagovinda ^^ ^t^%^> v^-^jfT rR c?;gr I 3TRTR W&g*F$*

SI. 9. fforff^—Mark the root-sense-carrying forward ( the

work of ), completing, Y*TfRr—S*T W- I
See f^srrcT^ supra

IV. 46. t^TrTfT' &c.—The seven sages were the mind-born

sons ( ir^ngfffs ) of Brahma created for the purpose of carry-

ing on the work of creation. " The descendants of the

daughters of Daksha were married to those Brahmarshia.

Markandeya was the son of Mrikandu the grandson of Bhrigu.

The 49 fires, the 60,000 Valakhilyas, (fee., were the progeny

of these sages. V. P. I. 10. " Des'paiide.

SI. 10. rr<rf^7*r-—i. e. they kept their minds under control

although enjoying the fruits of their penance.

SI. 12. f*«pr:~fr. fsj+ fr^r by ^HTtflWFtfr ^1 Pa».

III. 2. 175. ?«rr€R, mm,^ &<*• ffi" 5*^—^/ 1%$^ ^°T 3T

Uttar. IV. 11.

81. 13. 3KpJ—^ftwj p%. vr*4"—lit- n<>k departing from,

keeping to, duty; see com. Similarly q«r, 3t*^t &o. tr*?ft—is

the/«m. when the meaning is 'she who shares in the fruit

of the sacrificial acts performed by the husband', q^jo—For
the precept is stfrafr WT%fl[ I cf Mah. Bha. HTC? *$$ fsppfol

SI. 14. vpfrr— 1. *. by the god of religious duties or right-

eousness ( depending upon married life ), and not by Raga or

sensual desire. $r#—S'iva in the form of %f§; cf $prfa

%f^5?f§W l Bhav. P.*, fr. £-^rrr?ftfi the destroyer; this

accounts for the fear of Kama. q$ 3»ro~^ f^ to se^ ^00^ on
i

hence to bring under influence; <?/. III. 33, V. 21 &o. Cf
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Char. inn4*T mw$r sr^r ^t wv *ffff w%?fcT s^rw ?? ^5 :

81. 15. jHigft—g-^r may mean (1 ) the father /. c. creator

of the world ; <?/'. ^nr?T- fiffitt^ &«• &ag- I. 1; or (2) adorable

to. arg^nR

—

one w^° *las Btu<lie<l the Vedas with their akgas

( accessary works ) and is able to expound them; see com.

It is formed from ?«r with 3T*f with the affix 3TR (9n*P*r)

added 3Frlfr. ^^^TTg^^ S^P^ Sid. Kau. The six a%as are

—

SI. 16. ar^r—t. fl- f?H?^ ci^ qnfjr:; «r ysjir^r^wrc^-

fir^—

l

1^ pre-ominently borne fruit.

SL 17, *RtT*T—Lit, the car of the mind; hence the mind

moving from one object to another ]ike a car; hence desire.

—^rrpST©—beyond the province of desire; not to be thought of

even by the mind, spftftTO —may mean—the object of our

minds i. e. thy s elf ; or ( we have been made ) the object of

thy mind thou having remembered us.

SI. 18. oFrraraf -Zim ^*TPm?m%; ^vm ^ shows excel-

lence; who lias a good stock of merit, blessed. rfT^[—surely

<3r^«TT^r). sr^—the Vodas; c/. the S'ruti iwr%<T*TCT «R[rw

and the Bad. Sutra ^yr^| ^Tf^Tc^Tct I. 1. «>•

SI. 20. B?#f—fr. &j> 10. P. to praise 3T^4ff» or fr. &4 f ^
being changed to q* by Unadi. III. 40.

SI. 21. n^TT^T—This is variously derived as fffftTTR

WM lftl fffa*TF% ^Tf 3T^Tftrr ff^lfoT *T**T I Any of these will

do here.

SI. 22. ^rr^TraC—»• € - ^n a *onn perceptible to the senses.

*TSWT—( In9t. sing, of 3T3*fT used as an adv. ) correctly: as

regards thy true nature. cf£p^5T3»OT £%: » Amara. CJ. *n*ni#

^ ^?nf 1 Rag. X. 24. 5? mi <rfa to€t—^/l *r*r *n^r foer^

3nn«r fl^fT tf? I
Tait. Up.

81. 23. ssr^-The distinct or manifested world ( developed

from 3T«Tt|j or tD0 indistinct originating principle). Cf.

SX5?r^T HT^^r^tnn 1 Bag. X. 18. *?pr:—not a portion or part

but a phase of. Thou art the same in these three capacities;

tf. the Smrti—sr^ qmti «Y«FT^t ft*5F% TT^ITOPT I *£?> ^T^T
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si. 24. 5*ftf—OTr«r**r5#*r «

oha r- one t0 which wo

cannot aspire just now.

SI. 25. *;$:—OTTq^OTfa irregularly derived fr. 3*5. to

ooze, and the Unadi aft'. 3; or graft l^ffi m%^T SP^1* l

Originally $?g meant a sparkling drop of the Soma juice or

the Soma juice itself; e/. gffW F?*: **£ L 10
-
6

-
II then

meant a small round body and finally catno to mean the moon

whon Soma became a name of the moon.

SI. 26. vmfi * $ &c- -C/*. ?ft^T3fff <^ $m *I****W »

Kag. X. 31. sjg- surely, gr^ft: &c—The eight forms are:

the five elements, the sun, moon and the sacrificer; gee S'ak.

T. 1. They are thus given in the. Bhav. P. s^fa ftffirgjfaW *

wro 3r?*#*w i ^RTur*#T to-- i sin** srgqjfa w '
^p

fflRW S?foHT =Tir: I All those are for the welfare of the world.

SI. 27. ^rr^:—The Ohataka bird has wholly to depend

upon the clouds for water; cf. Bhar. ?w ^I^FTWftfifit Vlt

^ »fT^Ri I
S'iva means by the simile that the gods are quite

helpless and have solely to depend upon him for a deliverer

and hence his seemingly strange procedure.

SI. 28, an*T5T°—3JTrW: &w *?;vft< '/. the S'ruti arrflrr %
^HF?n% I

and qfer^faf mwf?T *rAr ^g- *rw* i
quoted by MalH.

in his com. on Rag. II. 1. or anwft **** ^q 1 3f^pqf «#
E£{tJrr ^rg^rff oT'JTigrT^?! «

Vamana. q*iT*TPT pT—The simile is

very appropriate and indicates the holiness of the purpose.

The sacrificer performs his sacrifices for the benefit of the

world; cf Manus. snft mtfTTjfti: ^T«TTrf?? IIgTfire'W I STTT^l^^

If?i%*vT rTcT- ^HTP II Siva's act, too, was for the benefit of

the world.

SI. .'ID. The epithets in the first half have a double appli-

cation as referring to the physical and divine body of the

mountain, 3"5r<j-~~( 1; high; (2) lofty in character. ftqT^nTT^—

(1; firmly rooted; ( 2 ) keeiing within the bounds of propriety.

vjf—(1) burden: (2) the responsibility of guiding the

affairs of.

SI. 31. H"5Tr5f«rfffT— Because the sages were the writers of

Smrties.

SI. 32. 2^*fr°ri"~st fl? '*rc*mrfer; or according to some

jf qrafrpr; fr. ? + 3T ( ^) by Unadi. IV. 139; ftpfta!l%)f the
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chief woman of the house; one whose ehidren and husband are

living. For the idea cf. Infra. SI. 8f>.

SI. 33. afrqrf^r^rw—3fm^V^T V**i m ( properly a peak of

the mountain ). The town ia probably a creation of the poet's

fancy. It is not mentioned in the S iva P. bat mentioned in

the Par. P. where Ntirada enters it by ^WT-W^rJi The

poet describes it furthor on in Pauranic style. ^P^t'SrT-

STTnt—Mr. Des'pande's notes on this is—u Siva's departure

from iftfRTiJfaH which we find in 8 . P, is not authorised by

Br. P, which Kali, cosely follows in this Canto. It must be

understood, therefore, that 8''. P. strengthens the following

account in relating that Siva was not to the south of Kas J

or Benares tit this time. In the exhaustive list of Jambudvipa

rivers nienthionod in T>. P. I cannot find anything of this

name. It is_, however, passingly mentioned in thu Kalika

Puralia ^fr^rtftocTW ^ V%W Tlrfrf g h I wWr =rr*T m srrm &c -

Hence it appears that the junction of the Hfl^I^ll ;*IU1 other

streamlets form the Kaus'ikJ mentioned in B. P. with the

tributaries of the (langus.— iffareff tpwri r
T *W%#\ ^ ^ffwVf I

^Al^l
:

faWcTf &c. We have still a tributary of the Ganges

hy name ^'t%^\ or ^TF- Properly then we may suppose the

two Kaus'ikis to be one and the same. MahakoVi therefore

may be a small river in the south of Nepal or somewhere

Qoar it.
'"

81. 34. ^qf*RT—Ascetics ( ir, ^?m mental restraint ); or

practisors of Yoga or mental abstraction ( tarffi-^Ran-^PTffa-

spsrifarsr tfzpr: I ) *TPtf— (1; First; because God practised con-

templation before tho creation of the universe ; ^r cnfUrTcqcf 1

^ffcrfcrcf^ ^Ir^^cT *ff^3" 1%^ I Tait,\ or (2) foremost, chief.

aFTg": pftet—

I

n tha S'. P. it is Siva who gives up shame.

3T*r;*r?*rT ersir g^P 1 ---fTT^S^T ^"^RTTWf t^srf £?: *^ II

( See intro. ) Kalidasa improves upon the original,

SI. 35. <rc*ro;—A particle of assent ( ;r% ?. e. ar^ifrff )i

very well; so we will do.

SI. 37. 3T^r^Frr— A Pauranie town, the capital of Kubera,.

the god of wealth and regent of the North. It is also called

WflTr, TQWfT and *RT- The three peaks of Meru
?

situated in the middle of Ilavarsha form the abodes of Vishnu,

S'iva and Brahma, called Vaikunt ha, Kailasa and Brahmapura
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and below them are the cities of the eight Lokapalas—^TOTErq';

STff^^RFcTWT i ^r*^f^TtfRTg*rfar m£\ w S'iva P.

According to Dr. Bhau Daji its situation must be looked for

in Kashmir. Mr. Despande quotes the following from B. P-

cmr rwu tt^t^: *** W^r sr i JofnirHTiTm^iTWmftT^TqTi h

3frf?T3nrgr—having cut off from all sides and then transplanted;

Malli.; or surpassing, excelling. f^wfpfr —WTW 3Tf*W3[ :

lit. overflow; hence excess or surplus of population and other

things. Formed as if by drawing off the superfluous portion

of. By (Pan. VIII. 3. 72) 3T3frnff*{fawr: TO^efam^ I

tho at of f^?7 is optionally changed to q^ when it does not

refer to animals alone; m| g 3TftTffqj<J^ *n& srrfaPT ^ 1|T%
^[ ^ ^r^ i

The same line occurs in Kag, XV. 29 on which

Ilemadri remarks—qsr tfT*TT^R*H W<Wj*Tt *RT 5*m*nr7 W*TT-

^^ct I Wr^fa'^wfcTTfc^: I
Char. explains it there a*

mwfw-l^JTH SrmcW #n firR^ftTcTF i and here he says

^ifafTPWf : ^r*?t^ S^Rgf^^ i ^?T*f—means here removal

( and not vomiting). The use of such words when used in a

metaphorical sense does not constitute a blemish ( irT^rn^P )

as remarked by JDandiu—0fS
s

S«ltSTwi*TT 5:cTTl% m^ff^mw^ »

81. 38. *T^r—The streams of the Ganges encircling tho

city served as a ditch, ^sr—mounds of earth next to the

ditch supporting the surrounding wall or rampart, o^rr#—^fTr5"

a rampart. There were three things—first the ditch or moat*

then the mounds fiery with the blazing herbs and lastly

the wall of precious stones. The city was thus a type of

ancient cities.

81. 3$. pFrrTT%?f&—Tho elephants in the city only are

meant here. See Malli.; otherwise the statement will be in

conllict with I. 6. *ricFfi?msrr: v - L means afaf frff^ driving by

means of a gond q^ ^m]% F^rfarsT*— *• «. they were not

of mortal breed, not being produced in the ordinary way.

81. 40. ftfi^TTO^^—This shows that the city was situated

on a plateau below or near the middle of the mountain ( as the

poet's object is to describe the great height of its mansions ),

frr%nrr:—Confounded with. This shows that the sound of tho

tabors ( Muraja* ) also was loud and deep. 5frc;t>r:—Beatings
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of hands, cymbals &c. accompanying the sound of the tabor

and marking the musical halts or pauses ( which distinguished

the sound of the Mnrajas from the rumblings of the clouds

which were not marked by such accompaniments ). Cf fe*jr^~

S^PTT^^TPT *T^I% *PT ^cft *{{*%$ tkWUl^m II !Vr. P. I. IT*.

81. 41. fkftmo—Cf. S'ak. ^TT^rTSrfwrcT^^FcyW ^ JRP VI. 7.

The clothes might have been the productions of the trees; rf

SWfxfic *S*WlftOTfi[*T?tf qq;: ^ W*&m&WU*& ^qf#: I

Meg. II. 13; or dissolve f^TSTIH fell ^ 3Tg«£rfa W^ I
The

boughs with their thick foliage looked like banners, q$if*>y—
Mechanical contrivances attached to houses for holding up

the flags.

81. 42. STrTRisflTf—Liijuor-shops; public places for

drinking, ^tr^ix-flowery decorations ( flowers strewn over

the ground or garlandB, bouquets &c. suspended from windows

&o. )i cf *re fir W^T^^S^nrfrT- I Kag. V. 74-, *r?qf *j$rr:

SI. 43. f?f#S—Supply sri'q after this; even on cloudy

days ( much less on ordinary days ). ^TPTHrfrsRT— 3Tfrfl7T*lct

j^ffcrsrr-—extensive darkness.

SI. 44. srHrsrprf—Because the inhabitants were all divine

beings ( fsRRTP )• WtW- Properly, the god of death, the

destroyer: hence the destroyer of happiness, afllieter. j%^r

and not death ( the long long sleep). (\f, 3TR^f«t *PWH-

Ifeg. II. 4.

81. 45. ^'k:-^ <r*f TWrt ar. i
or g|} ** ^^faffi

%:. 3TWT:—*. 0. thoy have no other object to seek. They

had only to submit to ladies charming in their anger and not

to the frowns of the enemies &c.

SI. 46. ^FrTR^—One of the five trees of heaven. o=egrr«ir~

See Malli.*, or wo may separate as ^®\% 3T[ tfJRTTc^ $JTTT' &c
a

The original reading as remarked by Malli. is gm^rfcWT?^ \

It was probably changed owing to Amarasifliha's lino Trx^f^TT-

qpTqwfr ^ f«T^?f?^t 5TTf: I ir^RTJT

—

name °* a mountain situat-
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odoriferous herbs which give it the name. Aceordiug to the

V. P. it is to the south of Meru being one of its props; f^tKjhrr

ft^rff: ti II. 10.

81. 48. f^f^TrTPT^ — Because of the tawny colour of the

matted hair.

81>. 50
;

51
# ?T1H—Shows his great respect for the sages.

For 3?T3"q? *WT?*freri[ H^fa =fF3^S>clt ^im: I S'is'.I. 14.

(3TcT: gr^Wr *rar: l^Tr *& Malli. ). grog^o -Itocause his

bodily form represented the weight of his physical form. Cf%

for the idea tfrnqgrerr W*mfa TfcT^frWr^ I
Uttar. VI. 19.

vir3fTr$rrsrc"> This and the other opithots apply to both the

Sthavara and Jaiigama forms of the mountain. Com]), with

this the description of Dilipa, Rag. I. 13, 14. ^^tRc—

^

was clear from his form that he was the representative of

the mountain.

81. oi\ ajrsftqrq-rjjr^— Madr them enter: see Malli.; other-

wise we should have expected the Ace. of <f? ( cIFl )• Some

explain away the Inst, as ffjrfif, ff: ^ ansSSRWS #W"I,
taking w.\ as a root of the %*\\\ -lass on the principle ' ^
*TfcY<ti "4T 3'f?l ^^1% ' mentiouod by the author of Manorama.

sj^rrtf—JJ5": 3T'(T: the interior as well as surroundings, sjrj.

(.hiriously enough the Arabic word Harem also radically

means i sacred ur pure ' thii3 showiug a common idea underly-

ing two. U^^JTK: ~oxphu iiS why he took them to the harem.

Their sight would be ]>urifying.

SI. 51. 3TqTPT^Rf«TH &e.—fy. gs^r «r??tfH<f t?<u f^^rm-
^FgnPRV- I Kir. III. f>; for the thought comp. also g^fff %k

WWW Vtt Wr?»r sRt£?^cK TO I
6'ak. VII. 30.

81. 67. ftrsfhFT«{r:—T5^5T StRP I
or even ffSTFTrg^r: i

p-c if?: tf«r OTffr *?[**! 3>ar TOTtfflTOW fw5^ I See Kaiyata on

Mahabhashya on Pan. V. 3. 57. iffrsTTr^—^allga being

fi^STf^i^r. Of. also ^q^gnj?%n ^JTar^w fwsenfas^r^V
Tr l *U*ffc*ft ^fafPTrffajT 3T*m 3rf5OTT S^frrt II Uda'r. I. 21; see

infra. X. 31. ^rrqrfrxj^f- the water used for washing the

feet of the sagos is as holy as the Ganges flowing from Vi&hnu's

feet. Thus the sages are indirectly praiaed as Vishnu's equal**.



S3. 68. Vrg—if -f q«j:; the Vriddhi by JTrfjftgtg^wJg;

Va'rt. on Pan. VI. 1. 89. see Gr. § 20 (a).

SI. r>9. btr ^nf &c.—Ho speaks of himself us identical

with his physical form. Of. gm*eraf^Rftff<TTc«TRr ^TTpxf W*t
tffa$TO*ntfrT \ ?Rt *Tg?cT3" * %2HTt^^RT^rWff^T 9^.* » S'is'.

I. 23. STO^rfeft—^ with it in the sense of 3j<^ governs the

Dative; ef. flfarfa =T^*q: XTflffiT Bh. II.

SI. 60. r^ffa <rf" rT*T:~-fm": (1) darkness; (2) the

quality of -?pqr^ ( tho 3rd of the three qualities ) next after

?3PT ( the 2nd ). See supra notes on II. 4. The word q"f indi-

cates " that not only rf^r? but j^jr also is 3Tqn?cT, pure -tfrf being

left, ^sr^is the cause of passions and emotions; rf. fry^ *^fr^

XIV. 7; see also 12, 13.

SI. fil. ^h'^sr *^t—&c. (1) I do not hoc you have to do

any thing or gain any object by coming hero; (2) or you want

me to do anything for you. For 3TW^'«#t I%S R^fTlf
Kir. III. 2.

SI. 62. cT'TrRr KT171 &c—-So in Rag,—cWfcTt irfrPT^

fti wlj%^m%*re>gsF *r l
V. 11. JPTff^—Kr. ^ with sr+

fstg ( ^ ). Properly tho afi\ fstiT, is added to jj in the Veda
only, by g^ \ Pan. III. 2, 138. But the poets use such

forms by poetic license, CJ\ ^cRvrf^rtr i\xft\ I S'ak. Bhattoji

remarks -qj*j fiff-~-crpr^MK^W^ Vn3faT% ( *fa )-—HT3f5TP

q?f*r: i (Sid. Kau.) aiid ^^Tfl?^tfg^RT*T I fa mf^^fifh

3^>tfgW*rr*M *rr*% *]W% I 3T<?t arf^TfT 5*ff<f*?T I
Subdakanrttubha.

SI. 63. ^r?%^t &c.—Called fTcjrrfrtffr further on ( VII. 27 ).

SfriT^^rr—The •T^* (3?) here ought not to be compounded and

it should be ^ 3rrWf 3?ftrT. But Malli. remarks sr^RfSjo kc.

Writers on rhetorics mention two kinds of negation, viz.

sTflswfJNra" and ^?w. srereF* fa^ar mcre^r jtofictt i ir^^r-

jrfWiftflfr T%*?*?T tff W( 5T5TII The R5^ is called iT^o when the

negation, instead of tho affirmation, is prominent and the ^5T

is expressed with the verb. And when a word enters into a

compound, it is subordinated and cannot be emphatic ( ^n?T%

^frff^rTfff^xrT^r^^). But this general prinoiple cannot be

applied for overy case. Pan. himself often compounds an om-

phatic q-sj; and Vamana commenting on Pal). III. 3. 19
;
says

iPB^nr/rT^^^ *rm€u*?ft. The Habere, therefore, must bo taken.

K.N. 9
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as sr^3iTo( omphalic ) and not as qg^Tfl". For other particulars

see our note on 3T3"*cP &c Bag. I. 21. SI. quoted in D. R.

as an instance of &{)$rf ( in the form of flgcrsr^- ), one of the

manly qualities of the hero proceeding from Satva.

81. C>4. "37f^n"R[—According to grammarians this is an

instance of poetical license. For the p. in qT[ ( which is used

only in the Veda) is not to housed in ordinary language

except in the case of ^, ffr, and sj. But the poets often use

the participles of other roots. Of. f^R^ft ^F^fV fftf

fer#me[^ i w**g ^so* jgaaci ' * aiwter *i»r?fau«% ( Rag. II.

29) sfit i sfatftr ^fa^fwg^m (V. 34)fe*mi[ i
Sid - Katl -

on Pan. III. 2. 107. HTframft' ^S#sffi?ft ^#^|jq^l
^TO?TH*ft* ^ Tf? WFUTfa ^J*fal% I

llaradatta. The

Sthdvara form of the mountain too said the same thing. The

poet is fond of describing such an effect of an echo ; cfm Rag.

II. 51; Vik. IV. 27.

SI. 05. arfWT'T—One of the ten mind-born sons (accord-

ing to B. P. III. 12, 24
;
ho was born from Brahma's mouth )

of Brahma', who were Praja'patis. Tie is the author of the

hymns of R. V. IX, of a code of laws and of a treatise on

astronomy. His wife was S'raddha, by whom ha had three

sons. Besides S'raddha he is said to have married Smriti,

two daughters (if Maitreya, several daughters of Daksha &c.

Ho is also regarded as a teacher of Brahma-Vidyd which he

is said to have learnt from Satyavaha, a descendant of Bharad-

vaja, In astronomy he is Brihaspati, the regent of Jupiter,

and a star in Ursa Major. For other particulars seo Apte's Die.

5T^^r—3?5f ^fcf 3ft H\*fo *r; fr. 3Tff + Hr + fiFqL5 the | is

changed to n by ^^I^SWPTl^W I Pan. VI. 4. 82. The
chango of ^ to oj must be explained by ^Tq^qrrpjr from the

analogy of irriroff. Cf. 3TOiTCTW33»cTngqtoit; Rag. V. 4. g^rfTT-
q*H—^rqTfT^I a l°ucl c ^ otir speech; <^cj the subject-matter, plot

,

hence well-organized speech; or the topic of conversation.

81. 07. fa^jffTS:—fa*5—

*

r - firet.3 conj. to pervado; %%f%

il^HI^ I
V. P. Bg. X. 25. This is according to the doctrine

laid down further on wfgpjj^iTcflM' &c. Bg. X. 41. srpsrrTOt

*r?T:—The mountain being in the centre of the world.

81. 68. ^vrr*^—See Malli. Here the use of the Condi-
tional is ungrammatical since it is used when there is fsfcqrfifafcr
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*. e. 3TpT*Ti% or non-fulfilment or achievement of the act.

S'esha's inability to hold the earth is never described or known.

81. 60. 3T*T3r—(1) Fi-co from taint; spotless; (2) free from

turbidity, clear. opnrrfTtTT—

(

a) spreading beyond the seas;

(2) not driven back by the waves; rushing with great force

into the sea; mighty.

81. 70. *c*f£qr%—-In such passages of ffM£qr^^n% t^sff

*sJT + ^. Malli. quotes here tho latter part of the sutra

3j*3TT*^irf &c. i'an. Vlll. 3
#

97 to account for the change

of F[ to qj but it is not the proper one. It must be explained

by the Vart. 3*nfc^?aaTP3[ 5 seo Bhanu. on Amara. Malli.

rightly explains it in his com. on Rag. X. 33.

SI. 71. frRfe—Horizontally spreading all round. ^:

—

i.e.

Vishnu in his Varnanavatara. faf^ *frsTrrw—f^rg H"3r*H*cT-

^W^T I Vishnu assumed tho form of a dwarfish Brahmana

boy, appeared before the demon Bali ( son of Virochana who

was proud of his empire over the three worlds ) and asked for

as much land as could be coverod by his three steps. Bali

pressed him to ask for more, but the dwarf refusing, ho

granted his request. Thereupon Vain ana expanded himself,

filled up heaven and earth with his two steps and with the

third pressed down Bali to Patfila, the sovereignty of which

was, however, loft to him. Tho Vedic version of tho story

where Vishnu means the sun is not to the point here. firfrgjHf o

and ^rpTTfa3> aro contrasted. Vishnu's greatness filled up all

space at a particular time; the mountain does so always.

SI. 72. tr^rjrg*rf---ScG supra I. 17. gr%: and f^tfqtf

—

Meru has these two advantages over him., viz , its peaks are

loftier and its constituent material is gold and yet the

mountain is not allowed to partake of sacrificial food at sacri-

fices. For the S'ruti (t^ciT ftfft, see supra com, on I. 17.

81. 74. 'sfaraf &c.—The plural shows that the course they

were going to advise Himalaya to follow would prove of

benefit not only to him but to the world also.

SI. 75. gtfknTTf^o—For the 8 Siddhis, sec supra I. 6. srfourr

is tho power to be as small as an atom; qf^iTT to be as great as

anything; zrfam to be light; irffaT to be heavy; Drrrft to

obtain any thing desired; rrr^T**f unobstructed power, |%?f
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supremacy or the power of being the master of all; and 3RT?3

$r power to control tho senses &c. Some mention ^HTHfllHcTT
i the poweT of ending passion or desire ' instead of Trftiff.

•$H*jv;q—3^;^: <j^ : ^qpfTtj 110w see Malli, i fere a grammatical

difficulty arises. q^TnK is a comp. of tho j^oq^tfc class

(see Pan. II. 1. 72) and words of the iT^T*. class, fffB^Tf?

class &c. are prohibited from being further joined in a conip.;

and so the question arises—^ efff 3T*££ $W*cK "^1% !pfl^

*mw- I
says the Bha^hya—1%^**^: I q^TU«T I il^J^fWI?*

qr=j
{
gr qr^ I TTHT S^5*?^ ?frT I

The question is discussed by

many eminent grammarians, but it is useless to quote the

discussion here. The gist of the wholo is that Karnmdharaya

only is prohibited from being further compounded. Some taku

this as a case of poetical license; other take gwfpr as a Gen.

Tat.; ^r.*jT?cR f^NT \ cfSt ^TpTIf : I Of t^R; ^p^W:
Tait. Up.

; q-forefr*TC ??W?faw *T4t *w4l$K: Vik. 1. 1.

Of v*frw^i ?fer anrifN*: wRT^^^mfl^^^ i t^m
«?t^ir% ^T*i I^W^*? 5^ W^WWS^ II ^fifor^—IIer«

arq- meaus a part; a digit; 3T*£: ^r qR^tfTW^":; 3flN^

SI. 76. ^"f^HT^r^ c—Which impart power to each other

by their mutual action and reaction and maintain tho pheno-

menal world in its working order. The five elements being

tho constituents of the universe are interdependent. Tho sun

being the contre of activity also helps to keep up the universe;

cf the S'rutis gpf 3^mj sriRKrtFgW; W$\ %WK fffMrjJri St &«.

for a similar office performed by the moon comp. Rgv. X. 85. 2.

tft^TTT^T ^fft^P #?tH grfafr *lf\ &u. where Bayana remarks

3TfcT%%W^mf^^T ?r«rsq[ sr^r^
I

The sacrificer also

augments the power of the sun and thereby sustains the

creation; cf Maim. 3Tift W<Trgr%:— cTcT- ^T^T- II quoted above

( si. 28 ). Thus the eight form together contribute to maintain

the stability of tho universe, ^pf:—must be taken as ^of <|«.

S'iva is the driver of the chariot of the universe, tho 8 forms

the horses &c. Here Siva is considered as existing outside his

8 forms. Otherwise the simile would lose its force. Cf the

S'ruti—^r sfisifr ^T^ T 3Trcqfts I $1 ^TO HW pftff I
Also

Paras'ara—cf^cfrtf^ ft«T fl f? ftw: ftPT- I
Perhaps the

simile is suggested by tho well-known passage in the Kath. Up.

3ff?HH *f*H faff &c
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SI. 77. ?nfjR"—Those who practise jftri which is defined

as f^TTf[%R?l^—controlling the functions of the mind and

setting it on one particular object; cjf ^WFRffT T^ 5^
ft^nrrfRf^^TT^lI^ I Kath. Up. See also supra III. 58. ^
rarf%F*far— cf. Vik. srartfar gggfafa^T%a^n?i^«i%

*

I. 1 and the S'ruti eftf frr^rirPgrgSft RT^* <T?«TT ffcelrWT J

Also, ^rr^r^«rpn %*w feprFw^m^w i OTr wi^r wirer^^-

%"5rp-2FcRo

—

i. e,, in the ^grr^Wi ^or $T3" soo supra. III. 5(7*

BT^rTfr%o—seo Bg. XV. 5; also 6
( ^^l%ft%^rHq^*TJT).

S3. 78. ^rgrfi?^:— The Causal of w<\ is ^srsrfer. The root

qsij is ono of tho roots marked as ftf| «. e. the penultimate

vowel of which remains short. But the form ^^rq^fcf also

occurs. Bo if tho reading bo ^^titS^: it is to be thus explained

according to tho Vrittika'ra ( a commentator on Pan. )—fij<jf

#** 5f?T #r ^t f^-Tiftr^K fr«rm ^r swg^ sw^m^wT^nffit
STWTr^ I *• e .

^rom ^ne previous Sfltra ^ ( optionality of the

rule) should h'3 imported in tho rule facrf %W- in somo fixed

( ssrcn^cT ) cases such as ^WMUVR, fw*T*TieT &c. £/. Malli. on

gifi^f^r^rlj *r: i
Rag. I. r>-j

; </. also ^fawpra: TTfrt &c.

Bag. IV. *5.

SI. 70. 3T*Jfar &c.—Refers to the inseparable connection

between the two; see Malli. 5 cf. 3T«GpTlcT*Fn*T c[ *I% ^1%*^ 3j$m »

3T^«T I^TOrar ^RT S'W^W : M V -
T>

' as (
I
uotcd b.Y Malli. in his

com. on sTRnrff^r ^4\ Bag. I. 1. sr#e*r &c—<?/. cfc% g%«T-
^ft^TTi fa^rol^taTfar si^r 1 S 4k. IV. ^ ^-^ ^r *rat*rerr

( *RT*mr ) ^ froi ^ f*nf ^ ^%( ^ )*r i qm^ gurr5* ah"

SI. 80. ^^f &c—See supra V. 79, 80.

SI. 84. grgfsr:—^ jp or^mwiq WW*-) one or the seven

classes of sages, vfc. Rshi, Maharshi, Paramarshi, Devarshi,

Brahmarshi, Kfindarshi and S'rutarshi. 81. quoted in D. R»

B. D. &c, as an instance of 3T^f|?«T dissimulation or the conceal-

ment of the outward effects of the feeling of Bhame, fear &c.

SI. 88. £^%nra;—is derived by Malli. ( see Bag. I. 7. ) as

##: H*ft tfW^ ?%j some derive it as s^rvfr ft^: ztmwi
according to othors it should be derived as ^q^: ^: ^<£?^f

f^T?t 3TFT; the sacrifice to be daily performed by a householder
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Is five fold:—3*«nw 3WW ftg*W3 flfap* » *?t£t%*T ^%^t
^r^rmr^g^^ m Mann, in, 70, 71.

81. 01. *TT*^,T^"—^jjpsrt *T3*. According to Pauranic

accounts it is the gold found in Jambunadi, a river supposed

to be formed of the fruit-juice of a gigantic Jambs tree in the

middle of Jambudvipa and flowing round the mountain Meru

and then bending its course down to the Northern Kurus.

^3; 1 <?/. B. P. ^^ ^Tf^^^mfg^RqT?rw^Tmwfw«rRroiT-
ftrwrcRr*[Rt t^r er^fjfw ^ %*^a*m^3cre>^T^i%ft'

ffir^r cT^%5rr3f^«^r*rr^T ^r^^rmmr^R ^WofteFWtf srPRpTf

^rm a^T *T*T% II V. 16, 12, 20. ^rt—also snrcrtt ( 55 ).

81. 94.—quoted in 8. IX and K. P. A7 II as an instanco of

the Prakrainabhanga ( violation of the uniformity ) of a

pronoun; for here S'ulin is first referred to by ^^ ( st$" ) and

then by ?!§ instead of by $%q^ or its synnonynr, so cTfgftjET:

should have been 3RR f*TCIST :
.

81. 0f>. q*3T/rf?p—The name is explained in various ways;

tTSpt sflSTRf *TlcTo or ir^f ( sffaRr ) crr^T=T ( ^TT^i: ) WTItWR<J3J-

qpf* *?*: i
8'. P. sr^rq-p ^wi-erw ?*rfw %fa* : i <T?i*rr: m-

«J^cq% ^kw^i^: I %qr q^i^^: fas- T^ft- f^er: ll
8'. P.

Vayusam. II. 9. According to ono account the gods called

themselves Pas'us before Siva, their lord, when they requested

him to destroy the three Pur as of the demons. oTRTctF-—The

description of Siva as a lover, in this si. and in the following

cantos is not only inconsistent with his own declarations in

sis. 26, 27 but unworthy of a deity. The poet describes Siva

as an ordinary lover probably to meet the exigencies of a

Mahaka'vya. fgr*|
*'. e - aDle to control his senses; see supra III.

60. SI. quoted in the D. R. as an instance of 3?*tcg^T, one of

the Vyabhicharibhavas ( feelings not confined to a particular

Rasa but serving as accessories to any permanent sentiment ) #

CANTO YII.

81. 1. 3fr^vft5rnTfa lT*3r—The moon is called the lord of

herbs as they thrive under the influence of the lunar rays. Cf.

tffosnfaWT sfR?*: Oft* ff^rff T# I %. X. 85. 2 commenting

on which Sayaria says—aTfa^^twfVri3f*n iffa^T sr^^^C
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Also tows* ?ft tf34 *r?rr srsrfotf **: i *ftsfta*ft*rf ftxrromt ^
^r^p* i n. V. and sft^wtfFTf cfteRf xw%&Hi*mK « &*•

Kh. According to some it was ^Jq- tho ] lant, that was origi-

nally regarded as the king of plant-*, and when by a curious

misapplication Soma became a name of the moon, the latter

came to be called the king ofplants.

^Trftr^r—The seventh zodiacal sign or house in a diagram

representing tho aspect of heavens at the time of a person's

birth from his natal sign ( the one just rising above the hori-

zon at the moment ) and which is the house of the wife or

husband. cT^ W*\V— purity, it being free from any adverse

influence exerted by a planet such as the moon &c; see Malli.

Of qnrarwst ^r? *m*rw wsv snfaraftqt *m sfar-cpf srreir i

Also rfiw^arwref i»rrfr?fltnr ?*nfc^ i frrTfrarfsre top#-

JTW% 19 Some consider this word to be a contracted form of

^TRlffrsTj the seventh sign indicating the future good luck of

one's wife. But it may be directly derived from 3T[fq [which

means a Vadhu or daughter-in-law. See Manus. III. 57;

Mah. Bhar. XIII. 15; or a woman in general; see Brh. Saw. 74.

10;] and ^r ( 3"Hnt ?ffi )• "Western scholars connect the word

with the Greek t diametroti. 7 Wf*&[*§'.—Meru\, Mandara,

Vindhya, Gaudhainadaua and others; see Par. P. V. 7.

SI. 2. ^frS?? —The coremony preliminary to a marriage

so called on account of the marriage—thread ( qatgsr ) which

forms the principal item in it. Cf supra V. 60 and llag.

VIII. 1 ( ftfTf^gq^C )• Oha'r., however says *{^*>w gsrptft-

^"Trf? 1T?3B"*Kt ^^g-^^tffi* I ^Nt o—shows the love which the

citizens bore to thoir king.

SI, 3. itfrftRU—Properly one of tho five trees of heaven

but here used as a general term. ^TfTq'st—Jf^ is compounded

with qsr by the rule flnTjrTTOt !

?PTl?3?5T! tpRRft: I
Tan. II. 1.

61. There is, however, a rule prohibiting the use of *rf^

with such words as qfasr/, viz. jffi fa cT$IT «Ttt Ht 3^ffjfa%

fi[% I mmit qfa ftSTTt Hif^«4t *T qfNft ll But we find the word
so compounded by great authors. Cf JTfrsTf^T^T S'ak. *TfisrfT*

«93P3«r :
i <Wff8TF3C Hfl^r^ ^[%<FIWP* I

Bhatti. So tho rule

seems to be of later growth. See Vamana on Pan, VI. 2, 69.

"cftafgstf—Fine silk-cloth imported from China ( which was

famous for its silks from the earliest times ) and much used

for flags, not only for its beauty but also for its toughness. Cf
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^fil^rw^fr: irfer^Tct sft^mqw \
S'ak. I. 31. sfw^r^rfs*-

*T*?TH^PTcTr &o. Mai. Mad. VI. 5. ^ff^fr?r(—Tho comp. is

of the neu, gender; cf. 5^1^f\

81, 4. q^q^-—It is difficult to seo what the poet means

by tbis oven though the comp. bo taken as Malli. does. For

according to tho S\ P. Himalaya had two sons and two daughters

only, viz. Mainaka and Kraufieha and Gauri and Ganga. ^qr

f|-qfrf: trr^r for* srNrifa ^ \ *TT?i 'tit ^ Q5> ^T^rsOTTJsNH M

S'. P. Vay. Sam. XV. 52, 53. Some say—^T^r^cTrfrR-
^Tf^TPTT^- ^fTrP^rrlT—Tho direct mention of death is inaus-

picious and should have been avoided. ^^gr(%tf

—

Cf. ^rr g?fiT<T^-

?^ftm% fc'ak. III.

SI. 0. ^ go—-ftr^t ^ctt*%cT fo: fr. [^ + 3^ ( 3? ) by

*TTFT ^W I
Pan. IV. 2. 24. According to Malli. this is the

third muhurta ( a period of 4^ minutes ) from sunrise, *. e.

after lhonr and 30 minutes after sunrise. According to another

view (Ids muhurtais Uio period of tho sun's (apparently) passing

through the lunar mansion Auuradha
(
part of the zodiacal

sigu scorpion ) in tho course of the day. The sun is the presid-

ing deity of this constellation. ^"rrr^Fo—The twelfth lunar

mansion ( one of tho nakshatras mentioned as auspicious for

the performance of ceremonies ). qfH<go—For women who

have lost their husbands or who are soilless are thought to be

unfit for taking part in such ceremonies.

SI. 7. fn^rr4—HT^fHf^JTTcX 1 white mustard which keeps

off evil influences 5 cf. flnw- fficT rTftfr^ TSffFt ^TTfR: I
Babhasa,

wfq —^1 grass is also held sacred by the Hindus and

is worn by ladies along with flowers as auspicious ( soe

Vik. III. 12 ). oiferod to deities &c. f^Tffq^o—f?ntff*T may

bo explainodas R^rfrf*t ^TTM eoverning the navel, or as Malli.

does. Some take f^Rffa to mean < musk '

( fa^f srr^*- produced

from the navel of the musk deer )*, musk and silk -cloth, or a

rilk-cloth scented with musk. Ohar. takes the comp. as fspfft

^nfwTf^W TW in which the silk-cloth worn round the navel

was removed ( as she was to be anointed ); but as if dissatisfied

with tins way of taking it ( for the spoiling of a silken cloth

was no consideration in the caso of Himalaya ) he aiso inter-

prets it as Malli. does. &$q—$fo *fa?T by ^OTSJ?* P& 1?-

IV. 3. 42. (sfe>*rfo f%*TT * *Tlfif Kas'ika), This shows
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that in PaninPs days tho art of making cloth from cocoons of

silk-worms was known and cultivated.

^qTrTaTPT^—This refers to the custom, according to which

whon thore was a marriage between a husband of an exalted

rank or higher elass and a woman of a loAver rank, a Kshat riya

girl had to catch hold of an arrow held by her hand as she had

not the privilege of directly joining her hand with that of her

hushand. Of. ^-. ^rfirq-qrr msr srmfr ^ra?«w i tow ?:m sriair

^%gfi?^T II Manu. III. 44. (See also Yajnavalkya I. <>2

)

This passage id differently explained by different Commentator?

fTl^r: I
Knlliika. Medhfitithi nearly says the same and adds

^rfajrfGWFt sT^pq- fq^r^frj | Narayana, howover, says ^fsTTTT

?cf Hit mfas^q^sRr Tg%wir{ \ Raghavamvnda says—^f: q[(uRr

®few] vim mti vmwrtw m\ y&wri-.zw]] ^srfaffrfN: 1

Following probably this statement the poet makes Parvali

take an arrow in her hand as she was to marry Siva, vastly

her superior in rank, ar^^rr*-—The grace of her person lent

charm to her dress instead of the dress setting off her person-

Of. 3TW*TFJr*TT°i srei*Hr^: JTtff^fw*: I
&c Vik. II. w^m-

m*1V I Par. P.

SI. 8. tf$rrf^p? o—Perhaps the custom was prevalent in

Kali.'s time. gfrr—55*011??^—Cha\; by the ray called

Sushumna ( also called §3* )—One of the seven principal rays

of the sun. supplying heat to the moon. Cf. s;4fH*?: ?^%
srerffowT ^*%m- 1 §>s<jpj^tt: jwqfaft I gwnr. 11 V. P. 11.

2. 22. 3T«T|cq^r^«p^q^irr%f[cq^...
\ 55*01: ^i%*p^m

*T^# S?*rft f%*W *P*IcT I Nirukta II. 2. 2. ^g^c—Chari.

reads tfgqjurcrrr which is better. The quotation given by Malli.

(
road, aftor $rq*rfar, ?Wfl?*ftf|«TT ff *T(HwpcT- II ) is from

Varahamihira s Br. gam. ; c/\ also %q\^ ^ ffr^fifa^g-
iftOTft^TcPF^W I

Hag. III. 22.

81. \K ©cfc^%-—The lodhara-bark pounded with water.

3Tn^rpT—/?. jy. of ^ir with 3Tf. 3Frr&3r—^i^^is given in Amara
as a synonym of 3THffft^r; but that does not seem to be intend-

ed here; and again as a kind of fragrant yellow pigment

—

3W5fm*l *PT5fre* (*]?W$v. /.)<*) which Malli. follows

here* According to Halayudha it means, >' saffron '—^Rtfft^
** ftsfif: ^FT^ ^TS* *£c|J3C 1 5 and this will also do hero.
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Malli. himself, commenting on SV. XII. 14. ( q^T^^?-
ftS«RT«Tt ^Rfmsai^S^S^ ) understands it in this sense

and quotes S'as'vata in support of it
;
^rjs^—^iff^T 3T^T 1

81. 10, fq^tfto &«•—Malli. seems to take this in the sense

of a floor laid with &c. see trans. 5 it may also be taken in

the sense of—in which a large slab formed of settings of

Vaiduryas was placed. Ohar. reads oj%^ ^ rTft*R> vTprfT

—

Ornamental arrangement. Char, reads BTfa-g" ( unperforated )

fT^To. 3mqT~-3T2T <?rcT^: <KH% 3TS*T. The 3? of 3T£- is leng-

thened by 37^: tf^TRT 1? I
P&n. VI. 3. \2b

, when the comp.

formed is a name; but 3TS"^:. & rfr^Tr
-—Char, ^rq-o also

^nrm°. ^fWisffiHY erf *nrafik«s ^^1*5 1 3T*JTtf*rc*w*rp

TOT5H1" f%rffT5T5r=THmtrI II l^r. ]>
-

SI. 11. g^FRf^r— A bleached or white cloth. According

to Amaru ( seo com. ) it refers to a pair of washed ( whitened )

garments. No stress is to be laid on grr. According to

Kshirasvamin it means that which is seen ( q^$*f fT^T ); the

upper garment is also seen as well as the one put undor-

noath; hence the term applies to both. *Tcg$r*T is the read-

ing of Ohiir, and in Ohhandomaiijari—fit for going forth

to meet or welcoming the bridegroom. faf^qnT^T*—q^*T
fr. gq; to shower + 3^3 Unadi III. 103, q^f% fj? ^r-

mm; ^being irregularly ( faqTcRT^) changed to 3j. q^^r^r--
corresponds to— osffacnarr ; cj\ ^^^^m^r^J^qjag? ^ir^

\

ftw ^c^^frcTT silfH ^f^5^r%^raq^[ n Par. i\

81. 12. ^[jp-^r—^rtmST 3T^ I qqfalSI— Sog Malli.; or

having taken her with them. sfifaej^—^g^j%r[ ( seo

si. 2)*f|:.

SI. 14. c^rrfyfrf—P- p. of the cau, of ro^ here used as a

root governing two accusatives. Borne grammarians, Sudha-

kara and others, includo roots like ?3T3^
7 13^ &c. in the list of

the fgr^JT- roots on the authority of ^ in Pataiijali's Karika

—

^rcifrttwifT- icijqfnt a^f ^ i f^%5 m*\ gr^fer F*r*r: i

c/ Rag. m\\^[\ qrars^m: &c - 1V -
33

i
HTcT^ ^rfrgfa

ftf^T qRo?^ 1 3rrmsr ffffmmfl tfRcqr^TS^ii XV. 88. Others

do not adopt this view. Kaiyata on 3T^r«Ttt ^ Pan. I. 4. 61

says iT*r Wtqi^sfff; <>/. Bha((i. tf^T^fa*Rr*T tfmf Rtffct-

^Tf=TT I ZflX—Oharming. C/. 3TrS^^¥^T^^T- ynFHWf^Bf
T^nn 1 *rc*q ^3?^ fftfT^fafanTOirrcr fa^ n Par. P.
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SI. 15. srg$—Fragrant also wood aim called ^rsnf . qr^r

—

ornamental paintings. fipfrF—diversified or variegated with.

oftvpgf v. I ( 01)4. ) iftft^TRT: ^^rf^H^f- ^^TOTT *rsr. ^STrT—

Sandy bank; fr. l%cf>m + 3Tq; by fa^m^sRP^N' I
Pa'jJ. V.2. 104.

SI. 16. rrer—Ch&r. reads eJH*, for tbo idea cf ?j W%^
n^cJR^^T?^ Bhatli. 11. 19. xrfaif:~soo V. 9. 3?^%:—
Mall, takes the Ins. 3<?oft<ror. it may also be taken ^-crj ; on

account of. Gha'r. remarks—^T^TRT^ f¥c? g^**TPI*TH?i?ft I

SI. 17. cfiqrzr—An unguent or thick juice of. As it is

astringent it made the cheok a little rough, ifq*

—

v. I. inter-

mixture with. q^srfT—L^. the chief or excellent portion •, a

position of advantage; supreme excellence. q^tTT^t SpTt?^".

IJala'yudha and Abhi. Chin.

SI. 18. sgf^iFTfr—well-proportioned, symmetrical. f^H"—

•

polished off. Oha'ri. reads ft^s". i£Tm*f°—cf fm)qf$ ^ ^g
^*ri yHJf% SWfa^P* I

Meg. II. 20. ^ft=T**FRp swrffr ^f
3T sfptf S'&k. I.

S3. 21. fa*r*n—firefr *?WT srw, Yama is a period of

throe hours. The night proper has three such periods; only

the first half of the first and the second half of the last being

left out, as they arc almost like day, there being some light

and the people being active as during the day 5 or ^Trqiq^rffffr

that which dismisses the three, viz. *r^, arsj and *fr$j-the time

being specially suitod to ^\q.

SI. 24. ^fr%3*—See I. 40. H?nW

—

viz. to bestow her in

marriage on Siva. qsR-see I. 60. Cf. fi^qrr c^te^mR ^F^Tqf^
fcpn fofijn* 1 3TT^t^mcrw firar«F*Riw ?ffRT^rr^ n Par. p.

81. 26. srirf^o—The milky ocean is solected on account

of its whiteness. $rpj—This was of a white colour as the

comparison to ^5* shows.

SI. 27. ^^qfir8"t—TO^^^df Char. gtf°r—ST^ff accor-

ding to seniority.

SI. 29. osr^Y^r:—An Upapada T:. or (sr) being added

hy £%$rfo**?f ^ Vart. on Pan. III. 2, 1. Malli.'s statement

qj*nnroT seems to be from oversight.

SI. 30. 3^0—37? trjfiTsq ^B" *TT and not iw$ as Siva

was first married to DakshVs daughter ^#i ; or ^?35^ trjfaTSTf-
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*jft*T similar to that of his first marriage, ^ft:—The divine

mothers attending on S'iva. Thoy aro seven grr^ft ^[|5^(y%^
$WW %™m cT«¥T i mw*$\% mjgj ^Tgrer m *TIcir: ll or sry^fV

*f>^fi Vst *rcr?r huff crer i ¥f%fwft «ftqifr *M mere:

ffrri: II; or eight according to some—srf^fr
\ £rmft %<r

^Tgrer ^Tf^cTO m«TT: II According to others they are eighteen
but they are not meant hero; as iftfr forms one of the list.

W^TTf^-STTS^m^TrWl" Amara.; full of respect or worshipful.

3TOTSR:— ( j^q- ^r^r: ) it is better to take this as a Gen.
Tat.

;
if we follow Malli. tho srjSTFsr ( in most cases and not in

a few ) provided by eaq^Rt 5T55R will have to be resorted to

to keep off s^rr.

SI. 32. firmo—Unguent of white Jgiiru. %^pjft :_i, 0t

«ftm^"^lW.--the beautiful head-ornament.

81. 35. firg^-—;>. y;.;;. fgr^ wither omitted, sent forth.

^R6*:—3Wini?r «Fm^j fffl" ^sfV—%tj& the gen. is «p£ft.

SI. 37. rrf^o- See III. 41. %^rm^-~Kail<tsa is the site

of Kubora's capital and the favourite abode of Siva. It is

white and tho bull is compared to it on account of his white-
ness and large size; see Rag. I£. 35.

SI. 38. tr^rr^TT—A bed of lotuses of golden hue (as the
deities were of golden complexion; see next si. ). ^^fujw
srraisfa^cT: |W ft ?m; fr. ^T + ST (i*5T spiffa); or 3^: mtgjm
star* 3T^T; in this case the word is 3Prff^.

SI. 30. <$i$r—The tierce blood-thirsty consort of Siva
in his character of the destroyer of the world. She is repre-
sented as of a black colour, with a hideous and terrible coun-
tenance, dripping with blood, encircled with snakes, and hung
round with skulls and human heads &c. She lulled the demon
Rakta-bija. On account of her black colour and huge form she
is compared to ajino of dark clouds, the skulls resembling
cranes. ^ffcFft—TOrq?r 3WT fw%. The rainy season is the
period of the gestation of the cranes and they are represented
as congregating in tho sky at the first appearance of clouds.

Cf Malli. on iRVm^qfNmsg^nfm?*: %ff«*Frt ?mg*pt#
WFtt 3WFT I

Meg. ^r^r—^ ??r 3^^ Y&ydj flag]les ^^ t

81. 41. TOsreftm—The Par. p. makes S'esha the umbrella-
i>earer; rf. ^*r*frft ^m\ f^ert wfr *m(m 1 v. 24. ffra
—tho white silken cloth of the umbrella which looked like th&
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white current of the Gauges when falling from heaven. Mall,

explains the Abl. by the oplionality given by ^n^fl^r£f:&<".

Pa'n. IX. 3. 34. His remark qTsfcft^ & c - means—Natha's

statement 3TRT^I?*^*J &c » * s without authority from original

grammar. Again if this optionality (of ar^rrfo ) bo accepted

that of <gy[o becomes rejected and the use of the lien, in **\

jjpFj^r cannot be defended. Bo N&tlnVs statement must be dis-

missed as untenable.

SI. 42. gffr

—

P. 2K °^ *$?*%: ^tNnTFf—The chauries wa-

ved resembled swans alighting on the banks.

81. 43. ifr^r o— Lit. the favourite of S'ri •, a peculiar

auspicious mark—according to some, a curl of hair—on the

breast of Vishnu. According to the Mali. Bhar. S'Yul V. it is

the mark left by the stroke of S'iva r

s S'ula.
?
and according to

to the Bhag. 1*. of Brigo/s foot. Bee our note on Iho word,

Rag. X. 10.

SI. 44. rr%?f &c—See supra II. 4, (J; cj\ Rag. X. Hi.

Here the poet states his own belief in the unity of the three

gods. It is the same god, one and alone, regarded in the throe

aspects of creating, protecting aud withdrawing Iho manned led

universe. This clearly shows that Kali, was not a bigoted

S'aiva. His B'aivism was like that of the poet Bhartrihari.

not even so pronounced ( see Vai. S a. N5 ). The natural pro-

pensity of his mind led him to be a worshipper of Siva: that

is all. See our note ou Vik. I. 1.

SI. 45. r^r^qr^r:—These are f^rr «jig: fqgqj?r( w )—
H^err wTr *rerx ( %m : ) i 3% &v> <TcT*r: wf^ft^t f?*Tf ^m^ u

Amara. ^rgcT:—3? ( fr. * + ;? Unadi I. 24 ) many, ^fagcT,

SI. 46. sarPTafo

—

qnvt ( a l°tus ) ^rfa^$q\ The descrip-

tion hore shows how an Indian imperial lung received his

guests and subordinates.

SI. 47.
<

3TOT^:—^^ftffc or ^W>> fef^% H mgoqwm-
^*JffiT flfg^j: I BTfcspS 5?:—Adhvaryu is a particular priest;

3T*^£$T<SffaTCY T$j:flT«tfftr«[: ^Hlri; I ; but the word is used here in

the general sens© of a priest ; fr. 3jt^r+ srr+ ^C W : Unadi I. 38);

SI. 48. S^r^T^S—f%^ 3S m*1. The 3f is lengthened by

ft«TC*l «TB*T§t P^n. VI. 3. 128. j^q^—chief; irerew in* the

foremost point; nf£ ^<f?j; $i^l$w$\ 3F* ( 3f ); Pan. Ill, 2. 9.

k_ u in
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inV%'-—vww ivm 3?**j * qgfr #i[^i xrTT^m J ^r^nq— (i^»
III. 1. 2o.

) ^ fuTST^cFlKr^FSrf I
verged iii playing on the luto;

skilful musicians. nrgrRfR":— see Malli.; the valorous or

glorious deed in connection with Tripura— *. t\ his destroying

with an arrow the three cities of gold, silver and iron built in

the sky, in the midspaoe and on earth by Maya for the demons.

j%5^ may also moan the demon (sfffuT yi^fT t
and 3T^R a^

destruction). v^fF^c

—

rt ' t! *"/>''<< 11. •>*.

iil. 41.'. ^r—may be taken with ^irrrfr <>r STTfif. ^T*fr^-~-

frf^gff?i%wrqr ^ewtfaPf^'ifr ffct *rr«n^ i; how see Malli,

81. '"'0. fr.— Ohar. lakes this to refer to Siva, jffcfR

—

^q^iq qjqer^fa^in %m 3^qr?q#tfr i rf^qrmj— tho glances

darted i'rom the third eye
( ^(jcHSR^irfrp Ohar ) which had

a golden brightness.

Si. T)l. ^rjr^r^c

—

y^ may mean a '.loud', ( dark like occ, )

• •r deep-dark. f5r*rraro -the pal ,h marked by the flight of ids

arrow i, e the uorial region: ?eu MaJli : 8-miu take it. to refer

to the arrow -hot ! »y S'iva ;it Brahma when running, with

his pa^ion inflamed, after his daughter ( *^^fn*Rt?TrT ^FT~

?*rsrfa ^T *Tirs^rvr^fl: » Puspadanta/s Mahimna, sh 22. The
constellation F*rr%TH ( orion ; is Brahma; 3TT37 the arrow.

81. :»2. ^rrft—^^j^ g% ir<fm : Amara, sfrf t^T : flflft ?TT%

8^^ffiRt(%5 i Medini. qigg—p. p. of jp 1. F. to bloom or

Ttf 1. 1\ to burst open
( grg or gr^ in this iense j <Ffe"?j in

other senses ).

SI X>. irf^nFT--also fri^R. fi?^o—The simile vividly

expresses t he idea of the two pressing crowds mingling together.

81. r>6. This si. occurs with necessary modifications in

Rag. See \Il, .">. Now the poet proceeds to describe the

confusion of the ladies of the town hurrying to obtain a good
view of S'iva, and the procession. Such descriptions are

common enough in Sanskrit; Of. Sis'. XIII, 3G-48, Bud. Oh.

111. 13-24, Vikrainan. VI. 11-10.
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gf^Tf^rnr—?w 3rrt% ?t%; fr. *i-f 3-3;+ 3h, like ?t^-H"; 8ee

Vilrt. on Pan. VI. 1. 94. F'-w. fp^rl- C7' 3T^?r*FTIir fpi%!%*lf

•Jfr^Tkei: ) II Sis'. XIII. 30.

SL 57—Slokas f>7-n'2 are almost the same as iu Kag.

VI 1. ( o-ii ). 3rr^r^r»rrif—^roJt^^fT^ ??3to a window; oi

3?F?3rT^ '"»>' mean light 4" .^ mfat- ^PSTR" ^--3?rf STCW^ *r

W 3TrTT 3*° ^T^cT*?!^: I XTb%3 mr*^ I ^forfe'rap;? , V:Tt

ou Pan. V. 1. 124; or cr*?^ ?!% <"?rj ( *T ) bv Pan. III. 1. 1L'4.

^Pnf—-The use of the word is not objectionable here as it la

used in a, metaphorical ,-ense. r/r. that uf 'thrown down"; set;

note on *r*r^[ VI- ;^ '%?& here may metm a string hy which it

warf tied up. cH3"ri— here adds emphasis:— no! at. all. Malli

says strEfrPf but not in good taste. For if the lady did not think

of tying up iter hair when making for the window it vva* less

likely that she should think of it when actually at the window

where her attention would be more engrossed. ^rgrp5f-"~--This

show* how great her absent-mindedness was. Ohfir. say- t$y\~

rITHTT ^ fTI^v1 *?*rrfacf Vft ^[fa^lTi hnt wit.liout propriety, a- it

does not bring out the ladies'' absentmind< due-s - o prominently

^HTHf «F3TPT- ^tWr. t a NityasamiUa.

SI >>s, ^irqi^ -See Malli. If di-soivod as qr^?jfij the

romp, will he rir^risr^. Malli <piote.- Yamana- the meaning i
—

1he eompounds ^fTl^ JUJ ^ 31 Vi? ?ire obtained by taking tjxti

{ 3T5P^ ) and uofr ( gTcf ) a,-, dipt "met ami a- identical re^pee

lively. In the present ease the mrp 3TS|?^ re&idc> in the foot.

which i- the JTon The pout here speaks of them hot has identi-

cal disregarding the distinction between the whole rrp* and its

forepart to which alone the 3W^ properly belong.-. Bee our

note on this at Rag VII. 7 irwsjTR *I312j: *
'^ ]v word

signifies a window by liudhi ( usage ) See notes on 6l\ further

on. Of. with this S'is'. XIII. 33.

SI. o9. 5^1%^—This implies ext reme hurry; see Malli.; cf,

Nimittanidajja ^[jq^f^ff ^Rpr}^:; cr^f cT. ZV&W: I $ft ~^Tfi?~

q-jTI^f STfrR^T^N ^T II The lady was in such a hurry that when

she heard that the procession was advancing she besmeared hor

right eye and then at once ran to the window.

SI. CO. ^TTr^r ^
—^rTe5TT-rf>—'rTT'n 31 >fam £few \ HlfiW —

The word irf%£ indicates depth of the navel, which is supposed
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to be a mark of beauty. See supra 1. 38; cf. Rag. VI. 52.

(3^#^T^if*r.). Of frWi^^fa^§^F*rer ^q^ tcR^k
^ I Sis'. XIII. 44.

SI. 61. sr^fo—-A conip, ^cgqr. fPTl^r—fr- |% 5 P. A. to

measure, to ostablish (The root is rarely used in classical

literature ); ill-measured, ill-placed. The woman was stringing

her girdle with pearls fastening one end of the string to her

big. -toe. But when she heard of the approach of the procession

she ran to tho window, forgetting in her hurry to secure the

part of the waist-band that was strung and so all the pearls

dropped down, the siring only being left hanging by her

great- toe.

SI. 02. arrcr^Tr**?7^—The word ifH takes g^faTPT by

Vfirt. JTf^rf^T- W ^JTHT- Drinking wine seems to have been

a fashionable vice with the men and women of the higher

societies in ancient India, if it is not merely a poetical fiction;

cf. H'is'. X. 3Ti quoted by Malli. while commonting on IV.

1L\ supra, cf also qiffa&W*tt\*ffi*&*yTfoim*n I SWft?
Jff^^r ^fng^I^rg?^5

?; U Sis'. II. 20. ^rFsfo—This shows that

the women remained stationary and so their faces looked

like lotuses, wft:— VT«=3[; frmfff I HTcfritT 3\ Km* i
fr. 3^+ 3?*

(3lfrT5PRWfJf^rT*r—^fff 3^ Unadi III. 132 ). It is customary

with poets to describe lotuses with bees hovering about them.

JHT^Tn— *fr means a ray of light -, 3TRI something like an eye.

a hole. 3Tt§ becomes 3j^f at the end of a compound when it

docs not mean - tin eye \ by 3T$tffn^?rRr<^ I Pan. V. 4. 70. Hence

il^(^ means a hole for admitting light and so a window by

Itu'clhi or usage. Though the word ought to be neu, (so it is

given in K/is'ika ) it is was, by custom.
( 3^ ^Ir^r^j. Mano-

rama and Tat v. Bed.

81. 03. fsfifinsr—ssjifi^ q&f Vyad. Bah. 5 iftf^ takes q-r-

HrUcT by ir^rf^: &cj see last si. ^W~

W

: T^:-, or q%xf

n^srr the chief road*, here qfrr^ takes q-rftqwr hy U^T^cTTf^S^ I

Pan, II. 2. 31.

81. 64. sff%nr: <Tr—i'sa Sanskrit idiom for -to look intently

at', see Rag. II. 10,73. m$:—i.e. by their senses, f^snrjo

—

w&t fa*WV Tiro -Ufa \ ftfawfor fawfar jft?«nf5l ?fcT ftqrw those

which attract the senses* hence the objects of senses. 'ft^fTORW*

c^rsr sj^fN 5f ^T-tRg^FcT «f f^r^cT Ohar. The women wero

looking at 8'iva so intently that the power of perception of
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the other senses seemed to be quite paralysed, ears caught no

sound, the skin felt no touch &c. Cf. Rag. VII. 12. Notice

the reading flr: ^jj*t in this connection.

SI. 65. STTOnTT—For the name see supra V. 28. qr^Tf

—

^55cf faxQ" erg Amaru; hence delicate, tender.

81. 66. qr^&t—may also be taken with fcr^o ; $-cjrqpjr.

Hemadri. §?g—gt £T ?frt I faro^w fgHsf ^T^^T^R: 3T?-i

^ftRrpr I by 5^ *f**mfenr^ &c Pan. VIII. 1. 15. Cf
Rag. VII. 14, and ft^r ffinj f?T^T fiRRT faTTT fff ^T^T^rT*

SI. 67. rfhSTrl—sfl* fr. sf|g 4. P. to bo ashamed + 3T ( T>J );

with 3Tr by Pan. III. 3. 103. (
<

sfr*f ^: ) ^r; </. ^s^fcT
*T ff fWct Rag. XI. 73, ^rf^TOWmfird^ I

S'is'. III. 40.

SI. 69. Tirq-gr—Malli. here avoids the trf?^ by rejoefcing its

fc^rr?* on the authority of Pan. VIII. 4. 39. %^To—

^

r^sf§-J t

was customary for ladies, young and old, to shower handfuls

of lajas ( rice grains parched without being husked which

swell considerably and Jose the husk in the process of par-

ching ) on a distiguished person, <fce. as an auspicious sign

^r^I^^fef^^Rm^^^TR^: &«. Kad. p. 140, The word srrsi

is mas. and used in the plural-, ^W^cT^T^n^f *g?qr ^ I ffcf fofP

gWTCRS^TJ T^^~^W'f^r^^lS?nnf?P : iMalli. The Lajas

wore powdered rather as they came in contact with the Leyuras

worn by the large assemblage of men. The keyuras are worn

by men-, cf. Raghu. VI. 68. Bhar. 1, Nit. 19. Cf Rag. VII. 16.

SI. 70. s^grT—mfa ^$ t^ttfrrr^skTOTCT I W&l—a bull; fr.

S$T%^r **Tlf : + 3P3[ (fjfq- by «pg#^ &c. Uiiadi 1. 152). Sfr^r—
a room or hall; also gR^TT.

SI, 72. fVsr—A seat; the ?T is changed to Rafter j% when

the meaning is a tree or a seat; f^r^H^Tf^ST'- I Pa*.1 - VIII. 3.

93, but ifTWPT famX-- ^T^—*JSJT| *3( » cT#faTcT 1W- I Of <mr

WT^Iffm^T*? I
Rag. V. 19. sn^TfaTffffinpfT 1*TT*Tc[ I Bhatti.

II. 21. TT*q—^R^ I by iffW^rfq; I
Tan. IV. 3. 160 ;

clarified

butter and curds. All these form the ingredients of what is

technically called *T3*?35\ It is to be offered to a distinguished

guest, or to the bridegroom on his arrival at the door of the

bride's father. Cf 3*?^: r%?f^ifrsq^f^TfWT^V. I %$\ ^2?
*T*fT H3Wl3v%<T : «• A's'valayana.
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SI. /':'.. This is tlio same as Hag. VIJ. 1 -> where the reading

i> o^: fur ^:, fa;rr%: --Well-t rained, behaving respectfully.

f*r?%o— "Large masses of foam give a white appearance to the

soa. ^gf:—Thih is put id hocause the rays of the new moon
give a mild light and compare well with tin- humble

attendant.- <»)' the seraglio. The tig. is ^tjjtt and not gTSfFcf as

some have ii

.

SI. 74. Hero l

v

ar'v;>h is compared to Autumn, her face to

the, autumnal moon which appears hri filter in that reason

( rf- ^3" ^ f^T^ii Hag. IV. IS j, and 8'ivaV oye^ to lotuses.

The attributes may bo taken with ^Tf'i and i^fefr, irf^T STR^-
<TRT ^3R q^cRJRf^ i *T$£rR =3H<ftf f5RTR *JT**R; t TO?f %<T

23 tffetf ^facR 1 ^jT. in 1 his respect qTTffT^T^f?*^: ^^^fl^W *

Hag,. IV. 21. ^r^^TTPT: ~^V ?^TT?^|c1 3TR"5 1 qA tf^qfr tf*-

r%^^<msrw I
Hag. V. <;«.»,

SI. 7">. *T*rFTr%—Accidental or for tuitous meeting, r.f
m tfjfl

TTW?^ Vik. I. jifn^^orr-The. restraint of baghfalness /. c thoy

could not look freely al oaeh other. Cf Hag. VII 2o.

SI. 77, ffiir^r a,7id ^|? are i\v<. of tin- oight Satvikahhava-

which are manifested on t lie first meeting, q-ff -equally or atone

and the same time, f^— indicates l
: tpreksha. CJ, Hag. VII. 2'J,

Sl
#

7s. ^j^t—There is no special rule in Panitii's grammar
for the ^*Tn?H"r^ ot this. So sve must- have recourse to tin-

Paribhas.hA ^ %^$\ fa?nq*n q^^fcf whir]) is admitted by the

lUiashyakara. So we shall have ^arft also. STj^f fr. 3}»j 4 ^
(*Trl) by rT^r ^l^M 3H3T**T~~- According to Kaiyata this i,,

not used in the dual; according to Haradatta it is
( ^SFq^rsgTsr

f?*^ ^[^cTTRT %^?- i ^cfTH f<J?rf: I Sid. Kau. on IVui. VII. 1

r>2. ); <?/*. s'i.^, cTf^r m^r^fa^rcW % ^ *r ^w ^n 1 11.101,

^RflSgWT: ^fN?Tf ?J]far7T*f I XL 27: rrg-g*JT«ft h?P 1

Bhafti, XIV. :t<),

SI. 79. Thi,-, is the mhu.: as Lag. VII. 24. l?ff$pTo"~

jt?i%r xr«rr er*ir ra*rnt cTWcii ^wfl"-—^«?rftfir that which
reduces the mass of a thing; hence fire^ fr. 3Er5];+ 3TI3 ( -9? ) by
Uiiadi IV. 2. *fn:—For?Hy see notes on I. 2. 3TfT|%nynPP9[—-Fo

r

fk*(VN see jf///7r« 81. '21. The ting, may be accounted for by

the rule faints? ^Rfa«F*arm% 1 Pan. IV. 4, 13. i. c. words
not denoting 3-szrs or concrete things and incapable of existing

together optionally become siug. and neu. ( form a 8am. Dw, ).

But if day and night be regarded as j**q* this will not apply
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and then recourse must bo had to the crrf^rqj tfcftfa §'5 : & c -

quotod bo fore.

SI. *0, !JtrvJP—3?J #*mi?fa": ti,tJ family priest; fr, or; and

>1T+ 3Tff Unadi IV. l'30. -7^—also ^^i; sec Malli. srfagTo—
tffa^f^ST cTRR^- ^rxrHW - The oft'oring of lajrts on the lire

is enjoined by the most ancient writers on marriage rites; rj,

'OT^rrt *TmT *T3 *37£1 i
Hiranyake- 'i Sutra XIX. »>. ~. r/.

Rag. VII. 2.">.

^l «i, sjTsrvjo-- ls equivalent to ^rsrr-sf^p^; ^f^ht
VOT^ : 3T3TH: rT^- o^rfqfo—^qjpy^i: *ffi«3 ( ^t) ^ W?WTP I

o?q"f^^i"—3r fT^ is taken here as if is blue and compares well

with ijjt. 67'. Rag. VII. :'o.

wotted, 3J3T
—

'*. *•—sprouts of yavas artificially grown in

shade and watered with any dye. generally yellow and worn as

ornaments on the ears. HT^TRci—The customary inhaling of

smoke, See Malli.; st^t S^reTn^s^f^T!?: I
(-\f Rag.VlII.iT/.

si. sr,, r^rr*—W\
r

4\ h ?n^Tri+ sfa: hy mw*$m %^nrrH

i

Pan, V. 1\ Wl. ^[--practising of; from^?-fsr with the fern,

affix *it by JT^^^q»TWT5^^i I
Han. III. 1. 100. g^nr^lTSr

— 1. e. implicitly; without enquiring into the reason of it.

SI s-L ^or ftrfc^r— i^ lA strange expression. It simply

moans-with sole attention. ^-^T—fr. W I P- to p onnd, with

3rt-h3i (tO'j 3*3^ '• A word of tin-, trqt^rfgr class. It means

what is clearly soon, or prominent; hence has great ^ize.

SI, 80, ^ffjjrfRT—^ * s <l Par t °f the marriage ceremony

that the bride should see Dhrnva ( the polar star ) actually if

possible, or look in that direction, exposing a hope, in the

words g5rjr(% j^hj TTrVj^ I^Ttf^, to confirm which the bride-

groom is to say—afi £i\$n\ tfVfl ?t fa^fa* ^^. I *3*W WfU

1% ^r #r qfirwSr ?*ra[ ' *r»r—;>• ;>• ;>•
n * tf£ to waste away, to

be destroyed, g^o^r—voice.

SI. 80, ^TT^rt—Ri to, ceremony. For another meaning sec

si. 88. JjSTRr RrT?T—s 20 Malli. on Rag. I. 1. qq\o—Brahma

is always represented as sitting on a lotus; cf\ ^mfi\&\:.

f^BTHV—^Y^Rngwrt *tf^r^raw#tt facTT; the torm. ^ is

added to *rn| and fq-<| in the sense of * father of ' by the Van

.
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»S3. 87. fr^^j%: &c—Though the lord of speech i. •.

though whatever he said was sure to come to pa98, he paused;

he did not know what blessing to confer on S'iva; because

being aregjjr the whole universe was his, there was nothing

that he could have wished for.

S1
.

88
- tfrf^-^rqjfff^cT:; fr. £p*T+ ipF (S*0 added in

this sense, by ^fl^FFF^ I V. I. 44. BT$T<TT:—whole

(unbroken) grains of rice. This is ejoinod by custom. ^qofpT—
Oliar. reads rrf^a^^. Cf. Hag. VII. 28.

>si. 90. grf-jnr—fr^t fa^rfl w^re * composition, tc$tt-~
grammatical purity orfaultlessness. g-^gf^ro-—see Malli. This

refers to Ike custom of early ages which made women and

persons of the lower ranks speak in Prakrita which is almost

as old as Sans, itself.

SI. 91. Here the poet has used some technical terms used

in dramas, Sandhi is defined as sr^Nn^fl"!^ flfafa*T*fa

flfct I '. e. the proper union of the main plot with episodes

and other minor incidents. These aro five in number; see com.

For these see our introduction to S'ak. or Vikra. ^rf^rT—pro-
perly brought out. ff^r— The style of procedure prescribed for

1he hero, or of description
( nz^wnmw ff^OTejtf; rafcfrTT-

^Wr^fTwr ^r^ff^fVr: l ). j^—-The nine well known sentiments.

;rrjT—a mode of music ( in certain fixed melodies ). The chief

lUgas are-^r: ^ff^fcfa f?^T3fr <frW^*Tl I vT^^TOWtfW:
<*fel% ^ftftTcTn II Kach Kaga has six Ilaginis as its consorts

and their unions give rise to several musical modes. STOTW

—

representation of situations with Rasa and proper acting.

^TGR"^'BT—3TC^T. is derived as 3*3^: ^ERrcftfit I *r - 3T<? + S+ 3RT

by Una. iv. 237, 3tor$«ht^ T^ffirrorgRfcrci i 3ftg%sr$rtr

ft**TT^nrfl7*Tf^ H Ka'inayana. The Apsarases are a class of

celeBtial women, regarded as the courtesans of gods and as

such the servants of Indra. $r^rflT—dancing, the pantomimic

representation of situations.

81. 92. 3TS"«TR—3TS" p- P- of f^ to marry
; it takes rj^ftqicT

optionally by m 3TTrfcflfl^Tf^5 I
P4?. II. 2. 37 j so vrrWt also

J

</. Trtfff OTT^TT'r ?R^[ ^tf^^^n Bhatti IV. 15. *rr<Tr°—

See supra IV. 41-43.

81. 95. sppfro-~Namo f a class of beings (goblins)

attending on Siva. See com.
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METRES.

Scheme of Ganas :—^ ^ ,— _; ^ — ^ — : -^ — — ^ • ^ —

it a long syll.
; & a short syll.

(/auto I. ^qrarfrf^ which i.^ a mixture of fp£%l?rr ftl "l OT^y^f^Tf.

For del see Malli.

Sell. jyjr —^fl *f. *T T.

3^o— *T ?T tT *T n.

Last si. M/ilini, (see Malli. on fT. <><i
)

Canto II. 3Tg^ ; last si. HIll^I.

Canto in. ^Trri%? ia*t t-.wo sis. ^^fipr^^r }ili( i Htf^4i. sr^ro—

•

3-Tfrr sreFrrm^r trrsrr smr *t- i

Seh. ft *T ^T ^T IT *T.

Canto IV . f*4tf*pfr ( See Malli. ) ;

Soli. 1 , 3 piidas—^f ^t *T tt.

2, 4 v —^ T * W tt.

sl.4o. ^^"rfr. Last s]
# jf^rfrqrr ;

se^ Malli.

Sch,— 1, «'» padas q- ;j ^ q\

2, 4 ,, ;t sr *t ?: *t.

Canto V—TOW- Sch.—sr rf ^f r; last two sl,.> TO-rfo

Canto VI, srgg^. Ĵl^ s^ sfaranir

Canto vii. s^n»n% ^pn*r, or ^q-iTrr%? ^ M
*

,,f> iTrfaft.
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<.>UKST]0\8 SKT FROM THIS TEXT

AT T1IK

HOMIUY 1'NJVKRSITY EXAMINATIONS.

1 ^7-1-7 ^ (^nt.^ l-Y )

I. Translate Ihe following .do-ndy :

—

(a) ZT
:
mq^Fg^iit^%r*WWaW TOl II HI 71 .

rv. i:»

;

f*%w^mm"c^%r%: m V. 7r>; v. 7l\

(/>) Name and di^olve the roinpoiind-. underlined, (r) What k
the metre of tin* L'nd .-.lanza

'

II What evidence do you find in Kiiina ra.^ambhava

tending to Miow the identity <d" itb author with the author of

1 ho Ilairhuvains 'a :

ILL Explain the following —

TV, Write giiiimnati'-u] notes on ,—

|S7'.»-!K,S(>.

I Translate into 'English -—

II. («; Name ;tnd dis^d ve the following compounds

—

^flTRSTT, f^Jtirr^fnR:
?
:F^Tr^.'- <^» Comment on tin: gramma r

—*ra: ftqwx ^T^nwrra <rr saf^?-- 1 i<0 Explain the

e;rammatieal omrd.ni<.'tion : ^f^TTSPT *fa*4 fftf ^TWrSTrR I

U..V'.. What eases d«» fa^r and ^"^^[ govern? What is the

pootie. etymology ^Lvon hy KfilidtVa of the words ^nr aud $r<T°rr-

III. Explain giving context vvhoro necessary :

—

<
r>

) v;^ H ^t i°r^^rTm R^^Trff^rr- T%r*ff^rt£ ;
• i

T
.
n

V, Ih.
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I. Translate into En^li.-di

—

^anrsRT R*rs«°r'nret *T-g *ri?r ^TT^f fa^f** » f^jftrorT

Name and di>-olve the compound* underlined,

II. Explain tin.- allusions contained in the following: -

ill, Translate the following, adding explanation,-' whore

necessary :—(a) «jqfa ^r^^qR fa<TOR Wr^FW°ffa ^t?ft

tsw f^w^^r^f^^^Tmsr ^rq^ 1 (<) ^ *g: ^ra^T^r%r*m

*$ TO^rr ^r *r?rrw^ ^1 <n h*t? h^srto *r; ft*R =r $w~

IV Uivo tlju -cum Oi the following words a-- u.-ed in

\ our hook giving derivation^ where you e;in.

V. Write Miort syntactical nolcs on the- following"™-

%w:fm$^ *^ ^JT^rfsrrT^ 1 <
:;

) wngRP *?*?*?* r^Mr-

wYR^TFcrr'T 1

VI. What theory oi creation doe* Kalidasa put forth in

the 2nd canto of the Kurnaraaamhiiava ';

I. Translate .

—

^^wgw^frf^ v. :ti\ ^rff^qfira^f^f3^ &c in. r*o.

*q^ fa^W^^fr^rfr &«• v. is. or ^^c^TwrrfiTm rri ircrfw

Which reading do you prefer and why; Nairn; and dissolve

tlie compounds underlined,

II. Explain the following bating the context :
—

(a) amrlfaff &<'• H 27. (/;) ^rpr^ &o. II 47. (c) ^
.>...,*nf ^ j V. id. (d) ll 13, (e) sirir^ *tr2:^ &c. Ill 38,
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III. Write grammatical notes on the following:

—

fl^f$frPT &c. II 55. ^^rf^^T, ll ^ vfa&ri %f^~

IV. Quote from the Kumarsambhava verses paralled to

llio following :<

—

(a) *T^R*rr#^fa *Tr5<?nnT %mft w&qftiim^nfa \ ft

fr?fr srg: wr ^r%°rrT%T^r?r^t 1 ^r^pr m ^prefer s^at

1907.

I. Translate into English :

—

1.15; HI. :U); IV. 13; V. fi<>.

II. («) Derive the following :~-frrfr^ ^<jro, CT^qffcr,

^r^ir, srnnT#T, 3T^r, Bf^r?cT#r. (A) What are the following

in grammar :—^*rq-, 3^ in ^r^ f^TSKT *rT:, g^T.
(c) Discuss the following readings :— 3Ttrofm =^ eff 5CIT%^: and

^TOfifafcT rrf 3*rfr^ ; fem?&i g% &$- nrg^s and ^^ ^ :

^¥%^R*n*\ (d) Dissolve and name the compounds—^4*-

III. Describe in English the tasks imposed on and the

terror* inspired into the gods by cftT^.

TV. (a) Quote lines similar to—£:^n% TO^^iftlTOrft

p: -3T% srqftT J^rR #R:^r#?T^ ^^h and ^fagrHgf^ff
^N^mft T*^- (&) Quote lines in which the difficulty of

opposing a fixed will is illustrated.
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